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HAWAITS REVOLUTION.
VOLUME XXXV. NO 10Fe to quell the insurrection of agrlooltur- 

i®1” the wheat tax succeeded in cap-
taring 200 rebels and conducted them as 
prisoners to Santa Fe. There the governor 
of the province delivered an address, re- 
minding them of the folly of resisting the 
lawful authority. He then ordered their 
liberation. The wheat tax is being general- 
oottheAr *** ®£r*eultara* comities throagh-

Dublin. Feb. 9.—Michael Da vitt was yes
terday elected without opposition .to repre
sent Northeast Cork'jone of the two seats for 
which William O’Brien was ohosen in the gen
eral election, the other seat being for Cork 
city, which O’Brien preferred te represent. 
Viscount Cranbome, son of Lord Salisbury, 
who formerly represented Darwin, Lanca
shire, in parliament, and who was beaten in 
the contest for that borough at the general 
election by C. P. Huntington, Liberal, 
elected without opposition to 
sent Rochester. The constituency it con
sidered safely Conservative. At the general 
election Alderman Horatio D. Davis, of 
London, was elected to represent Rochester 
by 2U0 votes to 1712 for F. R. Maddison, 
Liberal. The Liberals presented a petition 
against Davie under the Corrupt Practices 
Act, and he may be unseated on the ground 
that the electors hid been unlawfully 
treated to drinks, etc., in bis behelf.

CABLE NEWS. He characterized Mr. Asquith’s speech as 
supercilious and callous.

Redmond’s Appeals tor Amnesty Re-J U1»ter> reproached’ Mr^Asqaith sarcastic»? IT , . „ ~7
jeeted—The Home Secretary’s De- £ior to grasp the Irish question. Lat®?t 8ews Received by the Consul

«rtrao. «sarn®,».

Worse Than Those Who Poison Wells am“dm^y\ravoteStor8lRedn“nd,‘ 

mT. B&Uoor’g Retort a motion to adjourn was resisted by Sir
Courteous. William Harcourt, Chancellor of the Ex-

—— The Hon. Mr. Balfour protested against
London, Feb. 9.—On the assembling of r1® tyranny of the Government in trying to , 

the House of Commons yesterday Mr. Col- debate. The ministers apparent- , Mr‘ F- Hawaiian consul in
Bugs moved that legislation for the benefit *!! *2 *j4 eight in 6,118 oity, received the following private

Home Rule bill. After several members ?n the Government The motion was re- ârrw*^ there of the steamship Australia 
had spoken in behalf of Mr Coliings’ Jecf*d by * vote of 263 to 183. f801” Honolulu. It gives in a few wordsSSEMKsrtoeipU&- “ÆF"“^«tesTtoe^dS newa^““UUnd Unedoœ-
lie said there had been unusual conduct on on the address be continued until Monday m. . ... 
the part of the Opposition, which had al- Sir Willinm Harcourt answered that it . .* Fn> visional Government has been
ready moved six votes of censure to the W^* the Government’s duty tp do everything “‘“teined without disturhanoe anywhere, 
address, but this last motion made a new kr^Cho^M^^6 *Tiî‘eS,e t>f mem' At the reqaeet °* <*« Advisory Council on 
precedent. It purported to oeneare the bill. He did ^t wtof ho^ve^teLe the *1® mini8ter- the
Government, not for what it had done, but ®<ra.e? dividing all night, and therefore “*““ °* the United States, assumed a pre
fer what it bad not done. The amendment oon*”l *? ™ adjournment. The f*®4”*1® pending negotiation» at Washing-
decUred what was not true. The g“ “ 2:20 lkm- I ton‘ Neuman, the weU-kno.n law-

ment was determined to

oper-
Idsin the very highest rank 
market.

welfare of her subjects. She disclaimed any 
motive of self-aggrandizement or of endeav
oring to add to the prerogatives of the 
throne. Now, as to annexation, I cannot 
see how the United States can have the ef- 
fronfcery and audacity to annex the kingdom.
The provisional government, even to judge 
by iu own claims, only captured the Island 
of,Gahu, which by po means represents even 
a fa« division of the people. Kauai, Hew- 
au, Maui and Molokai, with a much greater 
population, have also to be considered. Half 
the population of the islands consists of 
Chinese and Japanese, who are the very 
eaoenoe of contract labor. This class the
United States proposes to olaim as her citi- (From our own Correspondent.)
zens. Annexation was unsought» unneoes- ™ .•ary and unwise.” ’ Ottawa, Feb. 9.—The abolition of tiw-

J. Bush, a native Hawaiian of great **
prominence and until recently the publisher X “ tbe “«bate was adjourned! 
of two newspapers, stated that the révolu- The Manitoba and Territorial members 
turn resulting in the new government was oauenssèd this morning on tariff matters.
not the natural outcome of events, but wae TW ^„.i,_______ T_g .... .
precipitated in such a manner that it suc- , 7 ° «mcessions on behalf of the
peeded in chilling those who might have Ianners- 
todk^kg for umexatmn. Native» Mr. Corbould. bqpea K 
totiettaa a high-handed proceeding which the Fraser river from 
nipped in the bud hopes that under other month. ^
circumstances would have brought about Mr. Charlton gives notice of a motion ™the object of the revolution. Owfag to the favor of a Jo* “»«»»*»
measures of the Provisional Government Canada and Newfoundland.8

nersevere i- it. - .yer, and Prince Kawananakoa, in the Jfre?donl °t ^ P”88» H is the Government's intention to hav*
own coarse. The Premier declared that the SEATTLE’S SENSATION. Queen’s interest, have arrived here (i. e. San t^enew^erto^^TpublÆuWo7hi. Me^TafAe” Sr and J
pwish council bill waa a measure in behalf Sz™ Wash "iTh £ Th v, ^ci™> ®” ™t® to Wrehington.” two pap^ He^STbee^ “SXit ro- inSef
of the agriculturists, giving them ante wiU c^d.,Ii Â I FRASoa00- ** 9—The mort 1m- Wjferaportrt the Provisional Govern- larger salarie. to leC

(Snecial to the Colonist.) nomy and enabling them to 8Work reform» oonrt tod °a*d ^®ther *en“taon “» pprtant news brought by the steamer Aus- the Umto^f “hnnM^dT wlthl? Adolphe gave no satisfaction, and they are
Cornwall, Feb. 9.-A probably fatal m their own behaPf. He taunted Ifc ™ when Panting Attorney tralU is that Minister Stevens had estab- Urn Chi )0U^" not likely to be granted. 7

shooting affray took place a short distance to dêi^thÀ''ff1,«• iW “iller startled the counrol of Widow Yes-1lirted a protectorate over the Manda At blande by the United Stat« to^°natives Slr joto ^*ftuOT5°0**-
from here on Sunday night Joseph Tyo, prove the smtifh^dtop ^s^^hdptog ronspi^ymfrh^^t’E,ghtto *widtorg!riih ® OOl0Ck ”* ‘he mondng of the let ™t, i°their feelings, and their ceived a letter ^m S^ Wmial” Whtol
being intoxicated, quarreled with his the agricultural classesT P 8 the two^doctors, ato under amrt No *,te” •triP” were rabed over homeL» toturaMnl® 8fTX?*nt' thelr **y’, “«neating that all reference
famUy about midnight and started to drive Mr- Chamberlain said he considered the solution has been given this f and minister toned the wonTd^rompt theru to mneid^it an of the federation
away a row belonging to them, with the in- Parl*,h councils plan absurd. He reiterated »”dden move on the part of the Drosem! loUo?ln*. proclamation : •« To the Hawaiian their^nntow™ ™ “ 14 lnaaIt Watlo° be eUminated from the report of
tention of selling it. Antoine, his 22-year- th® charge that the Government was wrig- tiim ; but as the court closed it was At the request of the Provisional q jj Croira"lumber«nd or.in h #. the ronferenoe on the ground that it would
old son, arrived home as the old man was 8,u>« out of its promises. 8 whispered that the will of the deaeued mil Government of the Hawaiian Islands, I -t HonAlnte itid meroh»t create a false impression that the New-
starting off with tbe animal and attempted The motion was defeated by a vote of 312 Honaure was in the possession of Attorneys hfre417' 5 0,6 name of the United Sûtes seemed° to ’be on the sHe^f7 the^àti0” i®?”411”4 delegates had resisted federation,
t”. Prevent hiu,. The father armed himself to 228, and the result was hailed with hearty Fairfield and CrosT All the partiroron- xr «T"”® Protection of the ^pXiou d^eto sentiment and Th* P»P®"-ÇW being before the public it
with a shot gun and fired point blank at hi, cheers by the supporters of the Govern7 corned refused to talk about thew^or M“de for>® prerorvation of toS-tort ^ to to rohtod of *“J“P««tole to .erode to the request, to*
•on, who fell, wounded in the abdomen. „ deny its existence. All through thTtirto ïïïif”? ,Pi?P*rty> “d the occupation of ooantr/ CoiidmMe ke^Mhfn - he made the explanatiro.
IJe father then drove to Cornwall for a the House of Commons to-day before » mysterious, palefaoed strung» has aat in- Pahlic boBdrogsaaii Hawaiian sod as may dulgtofa as tothe ukSibte totiro of vntinvt®7^^ infavor of rompobory
physician. The boy’s recovery U doubtful 5* d*8*1» on the Address was reromed, Ht. «Me the bar snd watched the proceeding forth» purproe ^«cified, but iSktiaM wito ^J^nce to x, , ,
No attempt was made to arrest the would- Hon. Mr. Gladstone stated that, although olo8ely. He b about 35 year* of age ato n°t “terfering with the administration of special commlmion to Wa.hinJom^uL fkî Mr. Weldons bill to disfranchise voters

m,nrderer until last night, when it-was .h» w*« “willing to do anything to check exceedingly reticent, but when - projisional Govem- obj^of lay^ Hro MtjroT?’? oM^toro Wb* “ been "‘d • MOOBd
found that he had decamped. He came to hberty of discussion, the time had come was said about the half brothers of M, I ™°L . .™* ‘ction is taken pending and before the President It wàs snn^Ld th^î ™
tosm this morning and surrendered to the when the Government must intervene in or- Ye?U>r he has betrayed unusual interest. 8nbJ®ot tonegotbtoons at Washington. Prinro Kawto^koJ'and MeLrl^^Neu 
authorities. Hb preliminary examination d?r *°expedite the introduction of the Th” étranger is F. W. Bingham, an attor- (Signed) John L. Stevens, E r v
takes place this afternoon. Home Rule bill, which ought to be into” of Cedar Rapids, losref “h” “hère to ®"v?y «‘«ordinary and miuirier pleni- PhUHns roktito^i J"

taken mto custody and b now at St. Thomas cheers.) • ’ ’ ^ wards were divorotokd the Ser tîr th« ‘b« Boston’s LkaUoi ™ todèS wSSdèLXèèSiiT
^ u In acecrdanoe irith the notice given by I A. Lowman. bnfc the father went to I 8en^ UP the Government- building, and that he would prefer to euebauea-

Hamilton Feb. 9.—The five-year-okl eon Hon. Mr. Gladstone that the rule pro-1 it is said, married again, so that I where detachments from three volunteer tions answered bv Paul Nenmim *hn
of Edward Caseel was tramnled on by a adjournment of the House at I late millionaire, probably unknown to °°mPani<» of the Provisional Government mitted having been delegated by the Queen
horse to-day apd was probably fatally in- m. ordert that the^^lf, had two eeto of half-brothers alsodrawn up. Lieut. Rush read to convey to g^dœt^iwn her<vW
jured. debate on the address in reply to the an<* «uters, the latter set beiniy “““ter Stevens’ proclamation and the on the ramt .L ?Kingston, Feb. 9.—The binder twine ^UefV??0®ch mi8ht be brought to an end reprwented by Mr. Bingham to the surprise U- S. flag was saluted by tbe troops and mitted that Her Majesty had positive views

&:E7ît,°rt,eT f*,,y' Mr- --------w—^---- n™mt- ter mustberolv^
Rt Won 7QxL made hy QUEENSLAND FLOODS- Public confidence in the ability of the Washington, Feb. 9.—The news of tbe gated
Ldahd mdrttor 1SLbterttlhtere-tar7 f°r n _ ------ Provisional Government te keep order is actionof Minister Stevens, became the sub- vided her oommitoon can prevail upou'the

s^ttaraSbajsaa: Sjgaaa±5&*g^ 
$g a*.-».» - h ”* ”7* “ ftoSt. “.ï t iHssssviassrdid nît èoorovèrt ttonro’S’Z™ d?f1"ed3 "‘el,oh “ homble- end “less the city be ‘hat all powers, dutiro, etc., required of thf 7“Img sentiment on that side, however,Pbe- who is at the same time .Staunch rapporter 
made no atiemèt “an,Be> cleaned within a few days will undoubt- “«reign M Hawaii shall hereafter be void, mg one of antagonism to a committal of this of the provisional government. It ^fnr-
ètoeè èrlè'ièèdLd T tL brirntTi,^ ed,y “ epidemic. The «un-1 Pr0T“i0nal °0'- G”™®=t toannexatiou. or to a protect- ther understood thft her Ute Majesty hoM,
already suffered toriM. pr*^?D515i*1îd boat Peluma was left _v , , eminent, and that the Executive Council °«te> or to the committal of Congress by one of these doouments, her commissioners

Stih teller Sinu(tofPlZei^m thd hof.roydtièp^rrfwRh À’t “*e «°,T*r“m“‘- <*' ætodTS ReP^entetive Raynor, of Maryland, a there islittle of no doubt a, to thtgSTu

that M,on1" m Dublin, proved j r ® aworn In. to prevent than six months or more than six years, said his resolution has nothing to do with queen’s cabinet" w»S a passenger en route
that sympathy for the dynamiters was as * *“*• ““«ry prevads m the poor- The proclamation also demanded that all M*® “nexrtlon of Hawaii “We want” fir Washington Citv to £vOnfen I iliûn*^

Britain and Deland No* settlement wnnfd VERDI’S MASTERPIECE. anotification of the appointment of S. B.ff S™*0 .Government, or did he have his remarks until he reached Washington
be comulete no ohlivijn I „ „ , ----- Dole as President of tbe Provisional Gov- S^1®”1 instructions? If the former, City. He said, however : “ With Prince
be possible so long as the rnt-e^6 wf” d Milan, Feb. 9.—La Scala theatre wae ®™ment to the oonsuls of all foreign powers, 1® entitled to know what David Kawanankoa, nephew of the late
fased'to restOTe<tim “berto ' eww^rish" to‘n*gbt filled with a brilliant andienro, who Iand 40 ®rg“i?® » nation*1 guard of four I ***’■■*?* “ *« latter King Ealakaua, Ï am the bearer of dfc^
S andatdnm0ntdh6reCh £ ambled to hear the new opera, Falstaff. GTrad r^S^^mèudTTtt -deKfutooritie, ^rStete” de/erf ïfflt-

wfre stre^fld T h C .eera: His remarks I composed by Verdi. The work was ao- I forces with the rank of colonel. MartUl m,eSÎ "B®8* m «notioning the recognition which I cannot disclose and state the Qneu?k- 
and occupied an hour*ancl alMf’hi delfTO^’ 100rd*d a|1n?,t hearly reception and Verdi *aw atB1 continues at Honolulu, but the J>,r0vlaio.n.al Governments whenever the position in a manner, that I am sure WÜ1 

Mr John rianrWPièSriK* f recal,?d several times. At the close of h.onra have been lessened. The proclama- r?Snlar authorities are overthrown. We have considerable weight with tbe President.
of Dublin couutvTioooÆ Wh,dlVI"r thf. °P*? Verdi *™8 8«v®“ more re- tl09 rwulted in the maintenance of order, a1** to know whether the naval forces and secretary of state.”
motion**1 As he?lwmn to ®j®dna0Bd 8 e?Ua “d was greeted with cheers, hand- and diffused a feeling of security through- w®n«authorised to participate in any of the “ What is the disposition of the Queen to-
here began to witi.f~^ the ™e™ j olMpmg and the waving of handkerchiefs. I on‘th® community. I proceedlugs that culminated in the estab- wards the United States !”
few remained to hearThaf L°°b^^tlVe y >mme?4 crit*ca “7 that the opera, both in The acknowledgment of the representative Ulbmant ,.of a Proriaionsl Government “ She is as friendly to the United Stater 

Rt. Hon Mr itîniTk u a 8ay' Ilte P°®try “d music, surpasses the highest Io{ Great Britain was aa follows : Iand finally In the protectorate just as anybody on the islands, and if the Uni-
answered Mr M°me expectations and that it is a masterpiece of “ British Legation jannonnoed. - The general .object is to ted States wants to annex Hawaii; she isGirated ti,He,hBd .*,e fira4 ord"- King Humbert rent a “ HoCTlu J^ 19 1893 OBr gfW. lor cases of this perfectly wUling, if it is doneXrorlv*
teen mèsnnor. i y the cases of the four- telegram to Verdi excusing the absence «y, ’ sort will occur agam and again. If we have The statement that the constitnuonnro-

SST£3ÏE»,Ï’ÏÏ£.“£ÏÏ5S

***&& .SJfflttÆKs: b-- -b» .b~ ssa.E55ï j: i Brü!l»rfg afc* u6 °°uld ,^nd no palliative kllled ®ûd toJured afc Valparaiso on October government, and to afford it the moral sup- the sanction of Congress. stitution was only the forerunner
Sacb men would receive no con- Id, 1891, in the attack on the seamen of the P°rt ®f “>/ government. In reply I beg to later. tempt to confiscate the nronertv of

and n” indulgence from any Baltimore. The board arranged the “> <*»t I recognize the raid provbkLl Washington d era rad d*reZm
British Government. carnalities into four classes rad as- government as the existing de /acte govern- Blonèt”™ ^kPreS^tat?Te these days a small country like H^!ii

Justin McCarthy expressed regret because "gned a proportionate amount of the Iment pending instructions trom my govern-1 Affairs’ commiiret :D°f ‘5® Foreign not treatrabjeots of erertnowera lik*.
Mr. Asquith had spoken in such an uncom- ^5,000 as follows : to the families of those j ment- * ami gentlemen, your obedient ser- be inclined ao&insf 1m» understood to United States and Great ^Britain in th«k 
promising tone. The Nationaltite felt I killed, $10,000 each. To those seriously in- van4’ James H. Wodehoüse, I b^re hn^“ti ! 4l0‘1 °r a Prote=- manner.” that;
““d to maintain the difference between i«red, various sums from $5,500 to $1,500. “H- B. M.’s Minister Resident.” Minirtèr Stevrâs^he «id“7h.Tère ‘ IS “ How do the Queen and natives retard
personal and political acts in relation to T® those assaulted and detained fa prison, The provisional government’s volunteer to commit the U.’ S^byèlnÿ act dora n?dè? 4he ao4ion ot Minister Stevens fa reSw 

Th® Government, moreover, ®^fitee“ “ “““^r, sums ranging from army is increasing rapidly. The legislative «“ply his general fastractions he is a ‘he United States flag and establishing a
™8k4_n,°4. to,™dan6®r.a great legislative J $1.200 dotra to $700. To those arrested or | hall snd other rromTat the govlrnmrat Pretty lively lellow. Ôf ^î^’if he hrâ P^tectorate ! ” * 8

Th© QüWMid fier loyal subjectsTiave no 
objections, if the United States chooses to 
ac^pt in >nch a manner. Speaking for my- 
mu a®4® *** “° necessity for such action.
The Queen and natives were content to 
await the decision of the United States 
Government, and there was no disposition 
on their part to make trouble. The finan- 
cul interests of the islands are in good con
dition. Merchants are fairly prosperous 
wad although the operations of the Mc
Kinley act entailed some hardships upon us, 
they oonld have been overcome fa time. I- 
shall telegraph notice of our arrival here to 
the State department at Washington City 
rail ask the government to wait until we 
get there before taking any action towards 
annexation. We shall start for the Bas* 

the hivbo.t I memoera. probably tomorrow night, and will go.esteem. During a riment oonverraSZ^ I -------------*------------- direct to Washington Ci^.” 8

S£i«5£Iwla.ISSd mSS? BeapK™ï,St 3 ta“,sï b »
made, mistake, but éxeroed it on thS “Beckrt.” Hi. actfaT^s sunX anJ tÎLa!^ î1? ae«^rylhiP °* ,tate*» 
ground that she had been prompted by the | Ellen Terry, as Roeamond, waa ^ Ad"“*' Th® Ut4er deni“th»

CAPITAL NOTES.

A Survey of toe Fraser Hoped For— 
-B. C. Members Bepember the 

Letter Carriers.

Newfoundland’s Shyness of Confeder
ation-Corrupt Voters May Losa 

the Franchise.

jiew Guns for Britain’s Navy—The 
Gladstonians Gain Another 

Seat-IS O’NEILL. 
I is one of Victoria1*

Sc and reliable financial 
agents. He has been in 

kia ten years, and is well 
out the province, especial- N 
md mining circles, 
tel business includes ne- 

managing estates, insur- 
f renta. buying and sell- 
Sng and selling mineral 
kg and reporting on min
ier limits, fruit, garden 
[ids. His name is asaoci- 
nber of enterprises for the 
pf British Columbia re- 
Is very sanguine of the 
the province, and ia 
Ion that the

A Nihilist Clown Breaks 6 Russian 
Jail—The Queensland 

Floods.
Delegates From the Queen-Action of 

the U. S. Minister Discussed 
in Congress.
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Mr, London, Fob. 8.—The will of the late 
1 Duke of Marlborough has been proven to- 
j,y by the Duchess, his widow, and Spen
cer Whitehead, solicitor, who are the exe
cutors named fa the will. The gross value 

I of the personalty is $1,763,540. To his son, 
I tbe present Duke, the testator leaves so 
K ouch farming stock, live or dead, as will 
I meant in value to $25,000 to be accepted 
■ ja satisfaction of the son’s olaim upon the 
A-Wtitor's estate of upon the trustees, past 
I «nd present, of Blenheim. To Lsdy Colin 
I Campbell, as a proof of friendship and esteem, 
I the Duke leaves $100,000, and after some 
I «mall legacies to servants, the testator be- 
R qneaths the residue of the estate, real and 
I personal, to his widow, the present Duchess 
I of Marlborough, who was Lillian Warren 
I price, of New York. A clause fa tbe will 
I runs thus : “ I desire that I may not be 
I buried in the family vault at Blenheim, but 
I in such convenient place that others of my 
K generation and surroundings may equally 
I ate.”
g London, Feb. 9.—The British Admiralty 
I has adopted a quick firing six-inch gun 
I weighing seven tons, which sends an elon- 
I gated shot of 100 pounds weight for a dis- 
I tance of four miles so rapidly that there, are 
I four shots in the air at once. Forty of 
K these guns are about ready for British war- 
I ships.
I St. Petersburg, Feb. 9.—Anotlee Duro, 
I the French clown, arrested for bringing 
I Nihilist pamphlets into Russian Poland, has 
i escaped from the citadel, fa which he was 
I confined, by using his professional agility.
F London, Feb. 9. — At the election fa 
I Halifax to-day, to fiH the 'seat left vacant 
I by the death of Thomas Shaw, Liberal, W. 
f fowson Shaw, Liberal, received 4,617 
j nies ; Alfred t mold, Conservative, 4,249 ; 
i. John L. Lister, Labor, ,2028. At the Wal- 
Î «U election to-day Sir A. D. Hayter, Glad- 
[ «Ionian, recehed 5.237 votes, and C. T.
: Ritchie, Unionist, 3,156. At the last gen

eral election Frank James, Conservative,
; was returned by a vote of 5.226 to 4,909,
[ but was unseated under -the Corrupt Prac- 
I dees Act.

Nassau, Feb. 9.—At the opening of the 
Legislature of the Bahamas to-day. Sir 
Ambrose Shea, the governor, made a strong 
presentment of the industrial progress of 
the Islands. The revenue, he said, was fa- 
creasing end more capital was constantly
invested in tbe.f ' ' .......................
tien of the; nnei

was
repre- :

to
resource» 

fince, fully developed, 
k population of at least 
As to Vancouver I*. 
I» it most favorably situ- 
pree, and the richest ie> 
resources for its size of 

I possessions.

rate between 1$
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THE QUEEN’S SIDE.
What Queen LUtookalani’s Representatives 

Have to Say About Hawaiian
if-'. . -*1$ Ailkirs. f ■'’j

San Francisco, Feb. 10—Tbe oorre- 
•pondent of the Call at Honolulu sends the 
following fa regard to the visit to tbto- 
roontry of Paul Neumann and Prince 
Kswauanako*, commissioners of ex-Qneen 
Liliuokalani, who arrived here on the 
steamer Australia yetterday morning. The

EïSHsEriïSE

it!
“land, Mr. O’Neill is of • 
t the Kaslo-Slocan dia- 
tenay, and lying between 
I Kaslo City, Kootenay 
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Sfl
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ia general throughout the 
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stoke. It is estimated by 
rative that no less than 
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Itrict in the spring.
Lnmn of this paper will 
tintereating and authen- 
td to the West Kootenay 
E O’Neill, in association 
briaing gentlemen, has 
p and platted an addition 
known as North Kaslo. 
ns Kaslo on the north- 
property is expected to 
Uue, and offers an ex- 
nunity for investment. 
Bg property may have it 
bt giving it personal

• . : uey,
» i'-vi j

'from- his| ment ia iwaited . ___ _________
Paris, Feb. 9.—A duel was fought to- 

I d»y between M. Norbert de Benoit, Deputy 
j from Auvergne, and M. Marie Emile Gous- 

oot, Deputy for St. Denis, fa consequence of 
j remarks made by M. Gonesot in the Cham- 
I t«r of Deputies on Wednesday. The two 
■ men fought with swords, and although Be- 
I «oit ii considerably the older, being about 
| fifty-five years of age, while Goussot is only 
i little over thirty, Benoit proved himself 

! the better swordsman of the two, and 
[ «ceded fa wounding hie opponent.
i Melbourne, Feb. 9—Bush fires are do

ing great damage fa many parts of Vic- 
- tori» Crops and homesteads have been 
destroyed. Twenty-two houses have been 

■onrned at Hastings, near Napier, New 
Zealand.

London, Feb. 9 —The death is announced 
to-day of Mr. Louis John Jennings, Conser
vative, member of the House of Commons 
for Stockport.

London, Feb. 9.—Sir Andrew Clark has 
advised Mr. Gladstone not to speak 
than two hours in introducing the Home 
Rule bill on Monday. It is expected, how
ever, that Mr. Gladstone will speak for 
three hours at least.

là week hgo,

London, Feb. .9,—At the annual meeting 
here yesterday of the Canadian Clydesdale 
Horse association the following Vice-pro
vincial presidents were elected : John E. 
Smith, Brandon ; John A. Turner, Calgary, 
N-W-T. ; H. D. Benson, Ladner’s Land
ing, B. C.

Carleton Place, Feb. 9.—Frank Troy 
fractured his leg while wrestling a fortnight 
ago and succumbed to the shock. He was 
aged 54.

Almonte, Feb. 9.—A few days ago W. 
Coleman Ramsay, aged 60, started te walk 
home from here fa a snowstorm. He 
reached home in aa exhausted condition 
and died yesterday.

Toronto, Feb. 9.-(Special)—Broker 
James Baxter, of Montreal, has settled the 
famous $60,000 Central Bank claim for 
$46,600.

Alexander, the seven-year old son of John 
Bnley, while coasting ydsterday, ran into a 
barbed wire fence, receiving injuries which 
may result fatally. Hie nose was torn off.

Mrs. Rowan, widow of the late Thomas 
Rowan, died suddenly last evening while 
reading a newspaper. She was fa her 60th 
year.

James McGee, Q.C., of London, has been 
appointed County Crown Attorney of Mid
dlesex in succession to the late Charles 
Hptehineon. _

Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—The Jewish Bene
volent society, upon report that a Hebrew 
peddler had been frozen at Gretna began to

- make inquiries with the view of affording 
j any assistance that might be needed, and
- fo“d that the report of the freezing is 

untrue.
The care of the horse car company against 

the electric street railway was before the 
full court to-day by way of appeal.

At the Woman’s Mock Parliament held 
here to-night the question of woman suf
frage was the subject of the debate.

The Y. M. C. A. convention of Manitoba 
and the Northwest is fa session.

A hired man fa the employ ef R. Thomp- 
ren, Moosomfa, Assa., was badly frozen 
during the storm of last week.
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uain office will remain at 
# Victoria, British Col- 
I box 681. AU 
| to North Kaslo pro
per of his business in- 
I addressed to him per-

Paris, Feb. 9.—Nothing can be obtained 
in London or Paris relative to the Behring 
Sea arbitration. The British Government 
»t London and the British legation fa Paria 
«fuse access to documents in the case 
The French foreign office think it improfo 
oble that the powers concerned will publish 
the cases. Since the sittings of the tri- 
•bonal are to be private, it would show dis
respect to France if the tribunal should fur 
nish the press with a decision which is to 
be drawn privately, and only to be com 
mnnicated to France after it has been com
municated to the United States and Great 
Britain.

Athens, Feb. 8.—The Island of Zante is 
ohaken several times daily by earthquakes. 
The King will remain there for some time 
on perm tending the building of huts for the 
homeless by the relief committee in Zante 

. tf- The Queen is still moving from 
village to village giving generously to the 
nameless and trying to encourage the 
stricken.

Paris, Feb. 8.— Forty-five persons died 
in Marseilles to-day of choleraic diseases. 
Nice of the cares were suspiciously like 
Asiatic cholera. The physicians appointed 
t? make special investigation into the 
oioe&se are unable so far te make a satisfac- 
“»7 diagnosis. Microscopic 'examination 
«« faded to reveahany presence of comma 
«ri ,. „Some physicians are inclined to 
tie belief that the disease is intestinal fa. 

5.“e”za- The disease is confined to the 
» finest districts, where sanitation is de- 
P®r8b'e- A later dispatch from Marseilles 

ya that despite the gravity of the situa- 
no signs of a panic have been mani- 

ested as yet. The board of health ia assur- 
g *11 inquirers that tbe disease is not 

«toléra and will be checked before Satur- 
CJ*’ , i holera is officially announced to he 
««aient fa Marseilles. Thirteen deaths 
«rasTed there yesterday.

Mabseilles, Feb. 9.-Three fr£h cases 
811 deaths of the choleraic epidemic 
wprtted to-day. The Board of Health

Bcenos Ayres, Feb. 8.—Tbe Govern- 
ment troops sent to the province of Santa

corres- m

BROWNLEE, 
low n lee arrived in the 
p Columbia iu the year 
ptoba, in whieh latter 
name famous on account 
pitoba, better known as 
I Mr. Brownlee is now 
pal commission broker, 
Rdely known. He is a 
prveyor and civil en- 
kving the necessary P. 
povince. Through his 
pntly caused to be pub- 
[omplete map of British. 
Ibr information regard- 
bd many other features 
I by any map yet pub- 
ptern part of the do- 
pnlee has had this map 

throughout the do- 
proving of incalculable 
pking information, 
kn, the subject of this 
Ith the success which 
prance always assure.

rHEEL.—The most gen- 
p criminals condemned 
Ighteenth century was 
ptim was laid out and 
rheeL, the executioner 
f of his arms, legs and 
p iron bar, his dexter- 
pf which was always 
towd. In recompense 
task he received a fee

ji

■The Gilbert Islands.
Washington, Feb. 9.—The only interest 

the U. 8. has fa the matter of the seizure of 
Gilbert Islands by a British war vessel, last 
Spring, as reported fa the San Francisco 
dispatches this morning, is the mistreatment 
of the consul of the United States at that 
time by the commander of the veereL The 
consul reported that he had been assaulted 
by the British forces, whereupon a protest 
was lodged with the Government of Great 
Britain by tbe U. S. minister fa London, 
under instructions from the State depart
ment, sntf assurances have been received 
that the officer responsible for tbe assault 
will be called to account. A map of the 
Islands of the Pacific issued by the Hydro- 
graphical bureau of the United States Navy 
department includes the Gilbert Islands fa 
the territory claimed by Great Britain.

'

“® “^d V* T .true <"*>” of etigh4ly lnfured’ 4»;thre®, “ »«*»>«. buildings have Wnconv^intoTar fastraôîioro irom thé S
to L5"8i“d ""«dyby/he indis- 8“a8 «"gmg from $500 down to $300. racks. James B. Cstle has been appofat-11 am not inclined tobelUveforhU aTtfon

^After a bitte7mnrhW«7h«i Ir“hM°heD^i -------------- *----- -------- ed secretary of the Executive and Advisory that would put a different phase upon it ”
mrod ttnd Mr T^hn nnL,^ .T^nr>Mr' S®.4" I ALASKA SALMON COMBINE. CounoUs of the new regime. The govern- Representative Harmer, of Pennsylvania.

he said n^"h^r^"u‘n-T^rHmSir.1'““UT’ ) ft- feitma®. Sidney M. Smith, Geo. W. I “”J government. r - I H““® *“•*, “«o we cannot allow any otherknew h’ia own mlnf JS>n!rf0Cr®î*r7 wî° I Hume, H. A. Williams and 8. B. Peterson. An English passenger on toe Australia I government to stop in. If it is necessary to 
-put it d d did “ot fear 10 The capital of the new company is $5,000,- occupying a prominent position fa Hawaii, a“ex th® I«J“d» fa order to exolndeotheè

Mr Asonith mamlv raminAJ M n I fiOO.of which $3,000,000 areto be paid for tbe consented to an interview with a United I government^ I am for annexation, and do
fomtbrtnrt go^eZr loMsface toe purl”ha8eff, 4he °”?eriea “d the remainder Frees correspondent, on condition that his not bfbeve tb»t I would object to it under
rervatires hLi^ roèèSLiïïï SS? fiî <» b® “ed for working purproea name be withheld from pubUeation. He I “yclroumstenros.”

, “*d oo-operated with the Irish • .. said : “ I am personally acquainted with I Th* discussion was continued by other»« »l»»A»*miaoAt. the ex-Queen «.^regard her irith toe highest I ““b®"- “

as to the inférences thrown out by thé 
Liberal leaders, before the elections, as to

Rt^Hnn7 <A1Mhi0,n’T t » ., ,. I have been sold to a local corporation to be I tr»DChise for 25 years ia s vested right I do. I have approved of al] that the renrei
reJnrot, i’x. B^f°" pa'd M? I known as the “Alaska Parting Associa-1 ,whioh cann°t be withdrawn. A law has sentatives of the Government have doroTn
shown admirabiAh^ron’rTJl,0’ ,h® .8ald»Jh?d tion.” The incorporators are E. R Beck, b®®n P*8**1 forbidding the importation of Hawaii I would approve .permanent pro' 
tiona* TbèSswTu- f hw,°?n"J' B- B. Pond, Isaac Liebes, Charles Hirsch, f™8 “d «mmumtion by any person except toctorate. I think American intereste?re- 

„L-aJ!Î!!”51^4o^Sn8r?tulat¥’j H. F. Fortman, Sidney M. Smith, Geo. W. I government, _ | quire that, and we cannot allow any oth™

i
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m
four that !" II

sew n TUB TIME.
1“ this th® season of roughs, colds, aetiima, 

bronchitis and other turret and lung oom-

fectually cures all enoh diseases, and that very 
SSdTyVd^gSST417- Frire M mui «e.

-a, d,. S'%5JirârsRjfiBStt ss
night was greeted with shouts of “ Divide.” | to Lizhe Chapem* Baldwin. Ont .
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> TEbe Colontst fc^rgrjt;comucations.
VelZ*ï2eu2L a?^JÏk™*1 W°rlf “d to wto“ ind»»trie.. and hU helping each other ? We think it ti. There 

It is said that the Government of France I record of that work, » will the name «uLnoe'6”* °f mmion* WUh U" mean* ot “Pitolisto and employers in both 
does not look upon the prompt and vigorous 0f Ferdinand Lessens live and so lone will Tk«, - .. . JSnrope and America who take the liveliestproceeding, of the representative of the I men bet,M oftT^meth“u^£llÏ! I raS^.T”’ the» | interest in the welfare of the» who work

raoh aVMyold man £F;

h*-- » ~»z.: zrz4r£, w
vmVweli hdi. themselves but thev have lt °®t ‘hat the sentence I mente of varions kinds to ran, cities to such oootorna there are no trade dis- Washington, Feb. 11.—The Hawaiian
e^essedthei/wishnrettv Plainly that the kn°> i!UinhZ!11 h® ele0Ut<^" Bnt *ofa®‘ build. The mere enumeration of the dif- agreements. Is it not possible that I C«mmi«hmer, foUowed up the advantage 
occnnation should not last lonce/than was L * ** Pro°ounced 08,1,106 be hid- feront kinds of employment that have been relations like them may become common, 8*i°ed by their official recognition to-day
ZTÜ; ^ Î2. Tl d W°^d T? bUt cono*ude ore8ted for the men and women who work and that the cpprs-J employer and ^ by *- Fmident, which gives.them a dipio

Tlm^ertiTT'the vonno Khedive of I Z ,T d®*®"®<L ^ If there was any way I by the railroads which Capital has con- exacting and suspicious workingman may matio "tending, by calling in their new
his iH°rrH»n~ a few wLksago seems to th ***** °TÎTT’ “ WOuld Uk® more "P808 than oonld be, in the future, much more exceptional '"P40*^ 88 recognised envoys on Secretary
■ ™d°P8ndenoe » few wedraago -m» to them who tried the cam could find any be aUowed for this article. than they now me. This should be the re- Foeter "6 the State department this after
Prime MinisteTwho was friendly to Great ^ j “*theevldonoe»lt bis gutit was not Before the greater number of the indus- suit for which all interested in the labor noon- Theür conference with him com- 
&luin^ld^hoa™ro^ oTthlrelffivof / by teat™onr ** WM tore" trie" °°nId be »t on foot, before hands movement should work. Mutual recrimin- menoed abo“' * o’clock, and luted an hour
the British and nut in his nlane a man who Mt^le 111 lto force, the i“dgo» would have could get work in any new field, the aid of ation, mutual misrepresentation, and mutual B”d * half- 110 President in accentuating 
was in evm’nath/with the French and who aT°ld<>d th® dre*df“l duty of consigning BO Capital is required. Are there minerals in misunderstanding will only drive Capital h“ °°rdul reception of the Commissioner, 

be^idTroLMd t^thr^fo^in^ 6mTlt 1 ™en and °ne wh0 h6d done "° the country through which a railroad runs I and Labor further apart, and will bring tbls afternoon, had intimated to them that 
duoed bv the British Bv this act Abbu T°h 800,1 *” tho world to infamy. As for The greater part of those minerals would about a state of things that will be equally the “e8otione which formed the subject of 
PuhawLti the world L ww that h! y0Unger orimi“1"- Ua buried in the ground or hidden under injurious to both. It is, we repeat, the in- their mi“ion wonld ^ conducted by the Sec
intended nf IraL7 to British ,hey de8erve both the Pa“i8hm8“t and the the sea until the Day of Judgment if Capital tereet of both Capital and LabJT to be the reUry of St8te- The commissioners accord-

Their conviction will 6e a wara- could not bs found to dig for them and to otorest friend* Jd such, if they wishit ^ «pa^d to the Stato Department at 

The French rjfiitiei.n. wetehed the nL “B *o men of all nations who are tempted prepare them for the uw of men. Does well, they must be. the olore of the ordinary routine day’s bnsi-
Fre p liticiana watc P * to engage in impossible but attractive en- increased population need manufactories ------------ --------------- - “**■» kid before Secretary Foster in de-

th^saw showed them very cleJly that l L“ J 7, mlght “ to. ,Wt them * 8°in* IMf as well as France ha. it. «mndMs, m,‘de “ ,to a hB“1‘» view
' , ™y y I obtam from confiding people on false pre- Without Capital cities could not fin«nni,i j _ T, ,, I °f the exigencies of the new situation, but

the opinion of the British Government the be built. What ti it that ha. T parliamentary. Italian cor- n° definite ccuclurion was reached, and the
time had not arrived in which they could, I , caused cities to —. ruPtion was not on so gigantic a scale as conference was adjourned till Monday,
in justice to themselves and with safety to I a man OF ACTION American 5! 8 U*>.,. 8 that of the Panama swindlers, but it was, I The commissioners are meeting in detailEgypt, withdraw from that country and OFACTION. 7™^T^derne" wI*b 8 «f^ty that M po„ible, meaner and more îœpadent: the objections urged against the annexation
leave it in the hands of its young ruler and Mr. John L. Stevens, Consul-General of ai ,“the g ^d? revelations have implicated a number fellow wmmisrion'e^M?. Siunt^ to 5Ï
his advisers, native and foreign. Lord I tbe United States in Honolulu, is evidently I,, Drovîden? th P. y ,Q^al* I °f members of Parliament who had, up to gard to the obstacle of the Cootie faction
Cromer, who represents the British Govern- ® man of action. He looks sharply after - , , * ® Par"™omou8 “ld the time they were made, borne unblemish- ^-day* : “ Every legislature, with the
ment to Cairo, soon, found meras to let the what he believes to be the interests of hi. °* Tf ^ ^ "h° “!ed ®d character Bank, rad banker, are ®^0” o/ ^t of mV. has coutatood a
Khedive know that he wra not free to country to Hawaii The revolution had ^”on®y th"t w« expended m rebuüding involved to this scandal as well a, politi-1 tTeSe°f ” ,nj^ivee
break up and re-form ministries without hardly commenced when he had a strong helpto^thewmk^M A^eriL A “umber of the ïtaüra banks have tion of the CoolieTrfChtoa tom the
consulting him and without the approval of I force of American soldiers on the spot, and _ot jntand ,. , ®y 1 ® ®*B* right to issue notes. They rad they have resisted every effort that has

he rep.resentel- .Ik did n®‘ “ “®ld “ot bav® h®®” ProP®r‘y 8aidtob" wage, rad to bLme to” their t“rTcapto^ to \ peatoTx^t “tora TheThave

one which, U not corrected at once, would Provisional Government had got weU to K b®08"." known to reveral member, of Par- ^ the matter of leprosy he had also this
be foUowed by exceedingly uuplermrat con-1 tork, rad before its members knU whether I d“n7 to to f w *1 I -ho took advantage cf their know.-1 tLjJTtatoeV bvlh ”

sequences to him personally. The Times in or not any resistance would be offered by for the j aborer Bat w her* W°F I 8q^eeze bank8e 1116 Govern" the present segregation laws which compel
describing the situation say, : the subjects of the Queen who continued „ X -T t°°' knew that th® brak. had ex- tho» afflicted^h that loath»me S

Lord Cromer on prereuttog IdumeU ye,- loysl, he had issued a proclamation deolar- fai - , ‘heir P°were “ the m8tter ot «ben- to be trrasported to the leper rettlement
terday at-the Abdin Palace, found that the t. w„ d th . ■®r® 18 “** "8™e "tory to teU- Capital lation, but as it needed them to supply it would speedily be repealed by the native
twenty-four hours allowed for reflection I “« that the whole countty mui under the I » to speak, the life’s bipod of nearly with funds for its secret service h kept I !!^®" °! t^^bgiaUture. Since the ap-
upon his representations had convinced the protection of the United States. This every industry to a civilized country. Talk quiet. When the WM™ law before ^ a^hentioated case there
Khedive of the wisdom of withdrawing John L. m a rustler truly. There may to any man who wants to enlarge hi. i> ,- , , "tag law came before have been probably 600 cases of leprosy on
from an untenable petition. His Highnes! I be some who think that he has I 7 * “ I P"ll8ment «reral of the members, who» I the Islands. At prerent there are 110 of
expressed regret for recent events, an-.,- , , , in e Iv^’k’LnT1®^®* to open a new industry credit was not particularly good, had bills nr®*! unf°rtanatee m the, leper wttlement.
nounoed the® unconditional revocation^f d,sPlayed 80 exc£” of zeaL But I which will give employment to more work-1 (Bsominted to a” verv considerable amount I the percentage of whites is almost
Fakhri Pasha’s appointment, and declared i6 °an hardly be denied that his ers, rad he will tell you that it is the want The w—x of Va .. . . 8 amount, tofimtesimally unriL The percentage, of
it to be hi. most earnest wish to work to interference has, on the whole, done of capital which fetter, him. “ More 7 Naples whch hsscome toca^amongthe whites,’’he raid, -iisnot

change of Government. able to give employment to thou- embrarassing petition to which they had !*?UDited 8tates, it may be said thatwhUe “‘on the premiums ofgold consignment*.
The Kanakas are an easy-going people, sands.” Some of them may be vision- L,„j n,. "Cl tt„„ „„ this government, to the event of assuming . Prices generally are firm to Ontario rad

apology proved that the Khedive possesses I and their joyalty i, evidently not of the arms, but many of them are prac- P • , ^ How, Pnb*10 men I charge of the Islands, will doubtless pro? the outlook for the spring trade is good.
“ morel oonrago ” and «strength ot char- burning kind. None of them seem disposed tieal men who may live to see their plans “® lnTolved W **“* eo‘ndti-or 60 wh‘t8x- ^J” her rad the young princes, by an ^ave bera made
soter ” there mav be two omniona. .Snm« I. . «T , . , ^ , , , ,.... ... tent, is not yet known. It appears just I annQ1ty or otherwise, there will be no pro- Pjojopwy than expected. In the ProvincennobBrffcabir^iJ ^ muoh * pUoe the Queen on th® horked out “d theu* theories realized. now as if pubUc opinion would ooumel the Ivùrion roadefor indemnifying her for any of Q°ebec* boots and shoes and leather are
uncharitable people who have little respect I throne again, and those of them who may I They convert the silent and dreary wilder-1 v.nlrH f , .. „ ^ .. crown property of which she may be dis- moreactive. Travellers are sen
for Eastern Royalties, may look upon them b,T0 been inclined to head a reactionary nee. into a country musical with the hum of IT T . .they P?Twdky annexation. AU the members "P^B ord«™ for dry goods.

remtin to Egypt as much for the good of oountry was under the protectorate of so does this, which creates work for thousands, ,.J^° °“nS “® °° tx%° y “ t°?te over the Hawuiu Islands,
the Egy ptians, high rad low as to the to-1 a naUon as the United Statea is-the enemy of Labor Î The man who be P wiU‘Sïïk^pro^

o he people of Great Britain. The jt does not seem that Mr. Stevens acted lievee it is has neither observed intelligently 1 18 IT A REMEDY? action until the day before the departure of
reforms which have been effected to that ^ detractions from his Government I nor thought logically, and the man who says I _ ------ tiie next steamer for the islands, 14th of
oountry since its occupation by the British I he appear, to have been entirely on I » without believing it is both a I Henry Wood duciuw the gold cure to Febraary. Semetary Foster intimated that 
rae foray rad eatilyreen. In finance, to hiaownren»n«biUty. As hi. interference foolmh and a mischievous member th® H® ,dmit8 that it ha. been d^Ub^to ^e?rad whnè annro^î
the admmistration of justice, to education, | hal been raccessful it U more than probable | of rociety. But it may be |proved ,thlt “ U overwhelming evi- “ of ste^J actiou wù n^-

is a thorn to the iesh of the natives, like
wise the members of the diplomatic corps.
There is a clause to the treaty entered into 
by the United States, Great Britain and 
France relative to the landing of armed 
foroee by either of the powers. Twice the 
British minister resident has called upon 
President Dole in relation to the matter and 
at both times he was assured that the force 
would soon go aboard the cruiwr. This 
was more than a week ago. The troops are 
stiU here and the fotiowfag letter on the 
subject has been received by President Dole :

“Bbitish Lboation,
Honolulu, Jan. 30,1893. P „ ■

« Sra : On two occasions, when I had an Berlin, Feb. ll.-For four 8UcceeBl. ■ mo» our own Corree,
interview with your exoeUency, I oaUed dey», during the past week th* n “ * I__ in —In the
your attention to the continued prewnce on diwuswd the merits and a ’ b Relchst*g I 0rrAWA* ,
shore, of a naval force from the United h— ^ “d den,«rita of Socuj: ■ Bon. Mr. Foeter announced
States ship Boston, rad I understood your - no special resolution was involve ■ -„nld be brought down on 1 
exoeUency to ray that it would shortly re- 7°* the debate assumed the proportion , ■ Th. resolution to amend t
turn to that veswL It ha. not, however, an important political event t.hT u ^ 01 ■ The “

- yet done ». I see to the newspapers that of interesting rhnnnn at fi , ,ll?h a seri<" ■ Snperannuafami ]
the Hawaiian Provisional Government has ® phases, at first of small in. ■ hill read a first time,
a regular force of 103 men rad officers, be- parent mo|nent, but rapidly developing inf I Mr O’Brien called the ati 
sides three volunteer companies rad a large 8 8«nerel battle, which excited all J!-*0 ■ n ‘meut to the terrible fl 
body of poUoe force, I should think more and arrested the attention of n, P■ P^^AratraUa, causing deet 
thra sufficient to maintain law rad order country. Herr BebJ Z. , 6 Whok I *“£ra^WÏ privation. 1
and to protect 'life and property, rad I am ,bel 0Pened the debit, ■ I^ntoihouto vote a sui
therefore constrained to Vga to uk your ex- with 80 oration, to which he claimed7 A TfJ^fferera 
cellraoy why this foreign force is notre- u«ual, that Socialism was a means of’« ■^SkJohnThompeon replied 
caUed. Your obedient "orvant, demption for the individual and for me’ I details of the disaster had

Jambs Hay Wodbhouss, Herr Bachem called Herr rpk Cle^- ■ ,h. Government would give a_« H. B. M. Minister Resident.” si tion mere phrases, lea vin» Betbels eipo- H th*aueaested Mim.terWdehouse stated that he had practical qnSi^f how^ciXm^ ‘u I "C Commttee of Supply

s,Li'^arasr;iït&-s .Æs/S-S'irKü-rv I Es’xSB.lraîâ
report to the foreign office. The relations preached the Reichstag forb^î ■and. re- ■ m'addition to the on
between President Dole and the British academic debate ra a divera^n ^ ■ SSTw^tatoiter
mimstcr resident are most coadial. army MIL Betog” ked'to"Z/X £ I $M^H&n replied t

ctalistic programme, he declared that ■ ter was under consideration an 
party made war upon abuses, and did nZ ■ possible would be done to meet 
dream of organizing a brand new politi™! ■ ment" of the situation to Britii 
somal state. Pollt‘<» ■ mintiter also outlined U

Herr Richter, of the Freisinnige, evok«) ■ Herbert’s scheme for reorgra 
enthusiasm throughout the House by onsrf ■ to the present there hat 

‘ it!™e!L,pee°hea ®Ter h88rd from him ■ deputy adjuUnt-gene^als, ei|
- n" poured scorn upon Socialism as a f™ J ■ majors and wven commandants 

and °?°n Social‘et leader, u ■ He proposed having four depu 
wu-apimmted apostles of the oppressed ■ generals commanding schools ol 
whom they deluded. He said that a^m I Those oommandtog schools of 
“tûÿtog men the Socialist theories we™ ■ would receive $1,826 per annm 
bankrupt. The Socialist chiefs knew thit ■ there would be six non-oomman 
nO*r?L1“atl0n.0f their theories was possible. I who wonld receive |1,700 ea 
yet they continued to preach them in orda I num. There would be an assists 
to prererve their influence on the masses. I °f artillery commanding the r 

Pastor Stoecker replying te Herr Lieh. ■ triot at Kingston, and an assista 
kneoht, declared that the Socialists were I of artillery commanding “ B ” 
for from achieving a triumph. They were ■ Quebec. All the brigade major! 
indeed, at the end of their resources- the ■ be retired. At headquarters h 
working Clara were finding out the hollo*. ■ change proposed was the appoin 

i of their theories and the worthier ■ assistant Adjutant-General. II 
oojrac^rof the leaders’ professions. ■ posed to till the place as provii 

The debate was attended with several ex- ■ uteof Quarter-Master General, 
changes of acrimonious language. On one ■ would be done away with alt 
00<2"lon Herr Bebel, stung by the sarcasm I one appointed at headquarters.

i“Zte.Ldt stated I TZ
“Ot obey W® would refuro them bread.” I took place to-day, Mr. Tarte ben 

Ah, said Herr Richter, “ You will force ■ to have thirty-six majority.
* ®?L work under the penally of ■ The pork packers of Oui
ThW^1PPdlari°aU ^Pôithe“H^ I memoriMized all the members ol 

The hit made by Herr Richter’s oration is I “ f8Vorof 8 relaxation of the 
evidenced by the'fact that the Centrists, ■ governing the slaughter of Am 
. oftfoimpUoable enemies, have resolyod ■ in bond.Hmrënti, lfeebkL,h^ndeSeCme,to | Th® ®xP°8ifcion 8““>orities b. 

distribution among the working class. Talk I the World’s Fair commissioner t 
to the lobby to the Reichstag tinned spot I will be fairly represented on 
.r?£°*?,"iBty of Herr Richter’s speech is- ■ national jury. The awards wil 

“n“Bt“g about the much hoped * medaU and parchment diplomas, 
ror coalition of the various groups into a lev ■ The °""".» meeting of the Pai 
rad order party against the Socialists. ■ Prera mllerv waa held to-day. 1

e, was elected pr< 
obe, vice-presid

Senator Beret, ex-Minister rad 1

Antonfa Proust, Deputy Dague de La Fon- ■ that placing »U the control of 
ooimerie, ex-Deputy Gobron, Charles de I d action in American hands me 
Lea»ps, M. Marins Fontane, Henry Corii I supply of the North Atiantio 
rad M. Biondto have been arraigned on ■ 5k" the Governor-General

CATSOLICJED0CAT10N. S-K"' I

Omw., Feb. 11—Io the ooutm of hie tb? wp^’ol’chlîSw’S
circular on the question of Catholic edu- Les»pe showing that Baihnt asked for
cation which hap been circulated among the I5WW.OOO frraos for introducing the Panama ■ (Special to the Colons“‘tSThX £^7^:1 a<«~AA.p.b. ia-ih. »,

m *^a u“”trOTer*.y; tT*°, year8 *8° the June 11, rad the same day Charles i» I given to the Windsor hotel Iasi 
Manitoba Provincial Legislature abolished -Leeeepe «sued two cash vouchers, tbs ■ although not onite aa largely s Roman Catholic repara te schools. The 8™onn.t of whioh Fontane received on tbs I had bien expected, was^ sue 
Roman Catholios appealed, unauocerafuUy, p^™8 r<x»jvtog the money ■ decorations, which consisted of
to the oourto The raw was carried to the Z”^°e ^““^“teiy handed 250,0» ■ different Canadian winter sports 
Impérial Privy Council to London, £ ®*??d“. who took admired. The telegrapher^ ba
Bhiglrad. Now they have appealed t°f. B8iBut». “d for gettiM*place last night and waa a greats
directly to the Dominion Parliament „8, bd* through the Senate he ptil* couples being present. The diffi
fm|remedial legislation. The Archbishop, atflîlfd '"-THi a 12P’000 S8”8 ■ ™ Eastern Craada were weU rept
after dewribing the condition of affairs to ”8,hut at first denied all the» facts, but hi ■ „ ^ , ,. “
the United States and the instrnotions of ^“*^7 sdmitted them. He al» admitted* Montreal, Feb. 10.—Live atm 
the Pope to reference to ednoation to that tB8t “ «Pphed 12,000 rad 6.000 francs *>■ “s have received definite word h 
country, concludes : the purchase of Italian rentes. The indict-* toBto“ that Canadian rattle will 1

« The church maintains that she is the ment" °o“ol“d" by detailing the varion* witted to be wnt through the Uni 
divinely established power to teach truth rad Sll8r88" 88«n»t Fontane and Charles à* for export to England, 
morals, rad that she prescribes the necee- toraep*, who are accused of bribery. ■ Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—The oc 
eity of religions instruotion to the schools, "“hut is also accused of having induced ■ the new Norwood bridge, over 
declaring greatly against the consequences ^"ton and the late Baron Reinach to cor- H river, hu been let to W. G. 
of neutral instruction in public institutions roPt "enatora rad deputies. ■ Montreal The cost is $60,000.
for the young. The ohuroh acknowledges Papers of all shades of opinion comment ■ Toronto, Feb. 10.—The Doml 
the rights of parents and indicates their S*™®, "^""ty of the sentences in tbs ■ ahire Breeders’ association elect, 
duties with regard to the ednoation of their ™unl8 Craal eases, especially that ci Fer- ■, „ „.children. dinrad de Leswpa, wh^Tgenius was ,h, Blowing officers : Vice-President.

“The church is not raUgooistic to the çl°ry of France. Cottu and Charles ù“ele- Glenboro,.
civil power, rad recognises the opportune- i*?®p® b8I? d*”lded to appeal from the * ^?“Z5r8’ :.Bn*
ness of the state helping eduoationTbat at dndlnK"- Should the Court of Cassatioa * ku* "r eda’ Chilliwack, 
the same time repudiates the idea of purely relect tho appeal of Ferdinand de Lesseps ■ Kingston, Ont., Feb. 10.—It is 
secular education, rad gives such good ad- JB8111"6 the decision af the Court of Appeals ■ here that there will be an exclura 
vice that if foUowed it wçnld secure to each *7* n8me wiu he stricken from the lists of ■ teries between Kingston rad Quel 
of tke three divinely instituted powers the “«tltute and Legion of Honor. ■ the coming summer.
their reraective freedom of action, and that ------------------------------ ■ Kingston, Feb. 10.—In future j
to the advantage of the commonwealth, as TACOMA TOPICS. ■ first offence convict prironers will
well as of families or individuals. The ____ ■ o4. * , .. ., ,
church, to its wisdom, recognizes that the Tacoma, Feb. ll.-The price of the light ■ of ^ha®'^nitottu'^Tbv
^L^-lhrasheîea^tot! ^ offered to the city of 1 Œ ti
Peters to deride on each partinia! fof Tacoma, has been reduced $50,000, makbgB mgitira of the warden to hav, 
stance, rad insists aU the more that i.^ïî8* redn°tion from the first offer d^B~P*”8d7 f°r ooonpation by Mq 
greater caution should be token to remove *1®),000. The price now is $1,750M* SS^^v”® now Rr8ded by d 
the prejndieial consequences which mav . th.e committee wnt to Philadelphia »■ ® r 01°tnes.
arise from the dispensation.” interview C. B. Wright the president, Qctxbbo, Feb. 10.—The Legii

advise that this amount be placed before thi^B Passed a vote authorizing compulse 
people for consideration. Mr. Wright aayilH North Bay, Feb. 10.—A. F. D 
he has not denied that he has sold thirty * proprietor, has been arrested cbl 
seven rad one-half per cent, of the stock of ■the manslaughter of Alex. Pouletl
R "coT^nd fth! R Bahbi*, Feb. 10 —Bothwell’s
autSntto ratooritHhlf the” Tb *4 M*™'*** b7 *• ^ ^ i
will be built to Tacoma. It is ai» asserted H Montreal, Feb. 10.—L Opto 
that Nelson Bennett, now East, has already ^■*l<lQe has been placed on the fori 
the contract for 65 miles of the Tacom* *by Bishop Gravel of Nicolet, wl 
end, to be started as soon us the matter is ^Etbat it contained in its last numl 
arranged, and it is said he remarked, when ^Edeal of matter unfit to be read 
leaving the city, that upon his return then ^■Catholic families.
^dWfc “° id‘° men 111 th® city wh° dCair" ■..Alexandria, Feb. 10—C.

blacksmith, died suddenly, rad i
CHOLERA IN MARSEILLES. ■8Bd heart were sent wT>orotto fo

Mahhkittm t?a1. in m i A*,thi Feb. 10.—The little dMarseilles, Feb. 10. — Twelve destin *p. pepleder (ell on a tin w
from cholera were reported to-day. Among * trated her brain, kiUing her ins
the fresh cases is one in Valette, a suburb * Bridgewater, N.S., Feb. 10.-
not infected before. The authorities c0Y^raSS!Fe botel, S. Meefer’s store ax
ttone to give clean bills of health to veysi^'^BWtherirad's dwelling have been 1
1®*7i^? for otber French ports. The Greek * Quebec, Feb. 10. —Mr. Tarte:
8nd Fortngnera rentals, however, refn» * town this morning on his way to
raoh bills to vessels sailing for Greece or ■ toe recount connected with 1
Portugal The physicians who have bee» ■ there to-morrow.

» I
is said that to only one case were the ■ y of atote, has been r
comma bacilli found. In the other oai* ■ Z^T1?08.8 Home Rule resolution 
the reralU of the analytis were negative. | Wa„

GERMAN SOCIALISM.

A Lively Discussion in the Beichat.
Its Leaders Vigorously **

Denounced.

Ite False Pretences Made Manifest-, fl ccrbould's Inquiries as to
k,c:;r 11 o-m™

CAPITAJa Ni

n *
BROUGHT TO BOOK. The Budget Speech to 

Tuesday—Australie 
Sufferers.

States Marines on the 
Island.

Hie Delegates Have An Audience 
With Secretary of State 

Poster.
\

,
Minister.

!

'
I

;
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BBADSTBEEI’S REVIEW.
What Is Said in Regard to the Business 

Prespeets of Canada.

New Yore, Feb. 10.—Bradstreet’s to 
morrow will say : The features of the week 
include a check to transportation by rail-of 
grain, produce rad merchandi» throughout 
portions of the Central rad Western States, 
rad to the Northwest ap unprecedented 
clearing out of old stocks of winter goods 
by interior merchants; a check to the de
mand for wool and the rapid development 
of Gulf ports as exporters of wheat. 
Pig iron prices are clow to bed rook. 
The increases to price include wheat, go; 
oats, go : leather, hides rad rubber, leading 
grocery staples, live rattle and hogs, pota
toes rad steel billets, with a marked ten
dency on the part 
first hands. This

K
of shoes to advance at 
is balanced by a shading 

of prices of print clothe, a weakness in sev- 
oral grades of cotton goods, a decline of 
reveral points to whiskey and tobacco.

The New York stock market is dull and 
depressed on the refusal of both Houses of 
Congress to consider the Sherman Act. The 
gold shipments to France this week aggre-

havfog 
on the

If-!
. ..

Whether the prompt retraction and frank

more

| in fair
one

very, and rol- 
i clearings at 

Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton and Halifax 
aggregate »9,930,TOO” this week, if oer 
cent, less than last week ■

of tile
PANAMA MATTERS.

ParbA Fe& <I0._EX-Mfclstor Hra'y
tot % itnis weex, lir per 

ceht. less than last week and 2.6 per cent, 
more than In the like week one year ago. 
There are this week 45 business failures in 
the Dominion of Canada, aa compared with 
54 last week* 68 in the like week of 1892, 
and 38 during the same week in 1891.

m

wwmmsmmmmwithout a territory’s privileges of self- let him be personally what he may, cannot .
u .. .. . , government, or assume a protectorate over help benefiting labor. The amount that he | ^.r f W“ 8 treatment free ^dl ------ —-------------------------j^v*,
More notiorable to the general public it roaktog it » kind of nondescript depend- spends on himself rad hie family is com- ndm>t ^th all craving for stimulants Foster held a conference with the commis-

pleted and put to progress during the last I of the Hawaiian Islands, under the provi- life is to tocreaw his capital Money is of U “y’ m°r® ‘h“ fiv® V” “ntl had been made for their reception to-
680 years, to find a parallel for the greet- atonal government, have already lost rome I no uw to him unless it yields him an to-1 ° ,, ®e'®y P8™8”6" dismissed as cured have morrow, probably at noon. This announce- 
Bees of whioh we must so back to the . .. . .1___ - •*____ « »____________   tt  . .__ , . 1 fallen hack. Still, with this nroof before ment, of «mr—. oava t.Knm m-u.t

CANADIAN NE’

in vain with their insatiable foe, came forth I dent< 61,86 to-morrow wiU ■» a practical 
g e , . -1 if not a formal conclusion of their labors,after a few weeks treatment free and I This afternoon, after office hours, Secretary

■Bid of them in a late number of Black
wood’s Magazine

'
3
■ pleted and put in progress during the last I of the Hawaiian Islands, under the provi- life is to increase his capital. Money is of

!

we must go back to the" days I of the valuable privileges ti free men. I crease. He must invest it in rome IiAUen StiU’ with this proof before ment, of eouree, gave them great pleasure,
—1 luo iuw»vha To mention one only of I — . , . . . , , ... , , , , j him of the efficacy of the gold cure, he holds 88 16 marked a determination of the ad minis-
the» works, we have completed the Nile Their P”" h“ h®*1 mm™led 8nd they, enterpnee or another or lend it to fW „ . tration to rocognin them offiotouTrad
barrage, a project mooted by Bonaparte’s as if they were African savages, thow who are engaged to carrying , ,f edy can cure œter on formalnegotiations regarding the
French sonaitis, and begun under Mehemet I are forbidden to import arms and ammu- on some undertaking which they - eBne88* I object of their minion.
B^nti^'fiLromreL^ ““ “ition. It is a Uttle inconsistent to ». beUeve to be profitable. Whether it to L 16 to n. that this u simply a mat- That; there is praetiral uniformity to the

gates over the Roretto and Damiette ti the United State, of America. runs all the risk. Whether the enterprise f Bold beatinent, mr have the alleged cures morrow. The probabilities upon this latter

rai.ee the NUe behind the gates when the “ complainte ti misrule under the admims- Who has not seen thousands upon thousands . -nr<|___ tion wUl be reached by this Government
river is at its lowest ebb, and gives im- tration ti Queen LiliuokalanL No one says invested to works which have not yielded ., S PP88"*® be no doubt as to I nnty the repre»ntatives of the deposed
mediate and remarkable benefit to irrga- that she oppressed the people or attempted the investor a single rant to the way of i fact that toray ti tho» who have been Queen shaU have presented their side of the
ti°n- 1 to oppress them. We have »en it asserted profit, hot the laboring man who did the “ Keeley 8 tJeatm!nt **Ve ^und that 2?“°*^ d°n®

that the courts of the Hawaiian Islands work lrat nothing. Bat Labor has no rearon y M d‘”p" The interview with PauT^eumann, the
- . — . , were clean, that justice was weU adtotois- to rejoice tosnch failures. The unprofitable r^*™' „ . y .. U d’ , .’ I Queen’» commissioner to the United State»,
T*1™ ”Un7r7’ whe™ ‘he British tored_ This is saying a groat deal to favor investment is quite as bad for him to the h*” “®“- ïf th" U ,th® °“®’ do®* 16 as published, to the opinion of one of the
interfered, iras bankrupt. It. credit wm of the Qaeen-8 mfo. We me told that two end » it is for the investor. The rapitoiist ”ltt*rjm”0h ”h®ther th® ==« hra been ^^ativesof the Provirionti Govern-
ST Were tad Uw. were enacted, but it is not con- get. neither principal nor toterret, but a eff~t^ by medicine or by reggestmn ? The I toe £u£S whfoh 0p^U to a^txa-

R , ™ Bt’ el^°U®h tended that they were enacted to an nnomi- wuroe of employment is closed to the work- 080 8lve e doubters an answer tion made m mQOh. According to Nen-
Bntish occupation h» tara of untold ad- <titutional I{ every government togmra. "mil“ to th8t PT8“ by tb« blind man to maun, he bear, ra agreement prepared 1Î,
rentage to the people of Egypt, yet the na- onder whioh tad lawe.ro enacted is to be It U to the interest ti Labor that Capital T* ^ T IT**™* 1 w“ which tta^Qosra proprae. to
fve rnlmg oUs. moved by blrnd jralouty ovarturned there will be left very few stand- should not only get a fair profit, bnt that it f* n°J 1 8*®’ W® thi“k’ dde£t^££ togiretoLthU rera!
en, ® . C18n8 na ^ env7 tog on this or any other continent. The should be continually renewed. For what °A ’, °r practical purposes, try- ^ tiTend aimed at is the same. The
rad national distrust, would rather we the origin o{ the Hawaiian revolution waa evi- i, Capital after all bnt the savings of the ““ ““troveray respecting the native, will be to exretly the rame petition

SThTZ “Z Strt S r’iz; r rzî' Slz I tit,
ZfcHSZZrZtt CAPITAL AM LABO*. ^ A ft oZ ~ “* «SSdT ^oST. ÏÏS
tty. But Egypt u not gomg to be ereon- ------ V fund ahould be lost or even materially dimin- “°* the oravln* T*8 «°“ 8nd w8 "«de no attempt to get poswraion of
ated just yet. I Is Capital the friend or the enemy of I isbed, all kind, of buatoesa would come to a 18°ber men’ the rad aimed at the GUtart island, untü titer the pub-

Labor T i, 8 question which any man making standstill and the greatest distress would !*“ J®™ “®d’ “d «*? SÏZ 2mex S^toty SSJlSK
HOW ARE THE MIGHTY FALLEN ! I 61,8 le8et pretension to the possession of to-1 ensue. And Labor would suffer soonest and " *° b® B*“ed by <la‘bbh°8 8bo“t I protoetorato over it. She is now waiting

tolligenoe should be ashamed to ssk. If he I suffer most. It must have work to live, but if I *“* meln8? 118 B°ld “*7 1)8 a for the United States to aet on the applira-
The punishment of the men convicted of I takes the trouble to think a while and to the supply ti capital were, toured there would faUoh or 8 oh8rm« but Hit make, men ‘ion of the Hawaiian Government, rad iffraud in the Praam, canal tranraction. doe. look around him a Uttle, he will wonder how be rework. This must tardent to ray ®°b®r’ Î* “ f® of wi”dom determine »m.n0.to™1>to reJ

not appear to be very severe. Thedegra- the most thoughtlee. of men should think it man capable of forming ra opinion on ray *° ““ wh8tever 16 "“y b®- What the control of the islands. Did yon evw thiZk
dation involved to a criminal conviction to I neoeesary to ask such a question. Wher- subject It follows, then, that Genital and world ,honld W8nt is clear proof of the when it wra that Great Britain, Germany
raoh men as Count Ferdinand Leaseps ever he looks in any part of a civilized T-.W w far {rom ; ■ efficacy of the treatment. When it is onoe “d 8P““ “twed upon a campaign of roiz-rad Charles Lrawps rad their rarooiate, country he must see wtat Capital is doing nZLJtoLh oThe7»tTe^ia to F”"4 ‘hat gold, or wmethtog that^^^Jf ““d “^Pacific!
u-d-d. B.,aaLdh.,_,„luhl.ue„Lroa,^ rzi J ”” ** ** -~ *-*— SSif STdîiïM SS-rs

*P8rt’ “®“derm8 the “tagnitude of the or two olassea, bnt for the whole ti them, whatever hurts one hurts the other The tim® ap8nt “ ",8ly"“B the medicine and to they began with the building of a new navy 
offence, the number of perron» who have from the highest to the lowest. -h between them is as do» », it xJuaihlv 8rRnin8 ‘boat it is wasted. There are now by the United States. Now that your navy
bora defrauded rad the mi»ry whioh they He travels from ore city to another on a I raabm What foUy it is thra K®"l8y “titnte. to the Umted “*pl^“f. 8““dif“ °f effeotivenei
have oansed, the sentences ot theaq swindlers railroad. What built that railroad, rad the them a, being to rata^onim^ iThTtoe 868688 “ which thonsrada of patients are 0« i, the rely im^rti^ne Kto’’"’ 
do ret »em to be revere. The highest hundreds of thousand, of miles of railroad interest of Capital to befriend Labor to treebed- of whom a large proportion is said London, Feb. 10.—The Saturday Review
fine amounts to only six hundred dollar», that bring countries near to each other and every wav rad it is the totar»t to be cured. It would ret, we should think, I “7" lU torae.thi, week that it reaches no
rad the longeât term ofimprironment to no I enable the people of one part of a continent I iTtar that Capital should pnwper and ^enlt fo, honest mid intelligent to-1 »J*£&**M
“°7^n Men 8re 8T8r7 d871to get the benefit of the advantages rad to- that it should feel secure. ^ quirers to find out whether the alleged the UniMStatesifroti^rraiou, to ratab-
pnnished much more severely for lighter I dustries of all the other parte ? The ra- is why ray law or any arrange- o™"8 8,8 ge“”iiie or ret. This is what is I H*h a protectorate, the best nse to whioh 
ori“8A ‘ swer fo, Capital Not the capital aooumn- ment whioh is calculated to brine about reAUy W8“‘ed “d not throristog as to the ootid pat her treaty right, would

ZZÏLZL7™ Z,1’ t -
to the Positkm °^®B“tF«^db“^d ^P"- ,toredaP by man, gener.tiore. In build- Labor ti certain to promote the general wei- Catairhto ratJ*.. . y». Honolulu, Feb. l.-The mere presence

who conceived rad constructed | fog rad working there railroad, what hre fare. The, should be the olrarat ti friend, ^I

'

J

None ti the works could have been 
than thought ti under a native Egyptian

more

1

i

WORLD'S FAIR.
Chicago, Feb. 11.—A meeting of the gen

eral passenger agents ti the transcontinental 
lines will be held to this city on Tuesday 
next, for the purpose of agreeing upon a 
schedule of World’s Fair rates from the Pa
cific coast and intermediate territory. Gen
eral pasrenger agent Goodman, of the South
ern Pacific, who called the meeting, suggests 
that the reduced rates be made eflective on 
or before April 1, for the benefit of foreign 
visitor» rad exhibitors who will arrive early 
at San Francisco. He also thinks that the 
reduced rates should apply to both direc
tions, that they should be used to the sale 
of both stogie and round trip tickets, the 
stogie trip tickets to be closely limited and 
to be sold to accommodate those who would 
not expect to make the return trip within 
the limita fixed for round trip tickets.
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3,17 1893. 
* OLD COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

SOCIALISM.

Denounced.

_ !Î!Sc!?Jfade Manifest-* I forbould’8 Inquiries as to Militia Mat- 
r and Order Party ■ ters-Chanres Outlined by the
Contemplated. | Minister.

CAPITAL NOTES.
foriT Ir’ no» repreoeute South^L.Hgf IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. special correspondent. to town,
ford, Ireland, in the British House of Com- _______ most unusual procedure, and the

“*• . , " tions for seats to those gaUeri
Orillia, Feb. 11—A race between Ed- rr0~8ta Against Proposed Stifling off of Commons reserved for ge 

ward Hanlan and Jacob Gaudaur now seems Debate on the Address-Glad
ly To-day Gaudaur posted I 8tone I™ » Temper.
.il* 5°^e,t ®300, the understanding being
that the referee is to toss for choice of | _
oourses at the time of making the second 0®n8ervative Papers Complain of the 
deposit. This is Hanlan’s own suggestion. Barge Majorities—The Whips 

S*. Catharines, Feb. ll.-Jas. Stevens, Stirred Up.
of Thorold, who accidentally shot and killed '
John G. Walker, of Merriton, was commit
ted for trial at Welland yesterday on a 
charge of manslaughter.

v

A TERRIBLE TRIP.gested by a Detroit cynic that an investi
gation into the pedigrees of the offended 
dames might divulge some highly sen
sational facts about their ancestors. If the 
case is pushed to extremity Capt. Taylor’s 
counsel threatens to do this. :

the applica
tes of the House 

_ , . , ., general and dis
tinguished visitors are sufficient to fill the 
chamber several times over. Arrangements 
have been made by the telegraph companies 
for bulletining a skeleton resume of the 
measure in the principal towns of the coun
try to appease the popular clamor, and 
many of the provincial journals have ar
ranged to Issue extra editions as late as mid- 
night, a step which is only taken in the 
event of the death of a member of the Royal

Budget Speech to Be Made on 
Tuesday—Australian Flood 

Sufferers.

lie
A Mall Reporter’s Recent Talk With 

Hon. G. W. Ross, Ontario’s Min
ister of Education.

The Allan Liner “ Pomeranian ” 
Forced to Return to fort 

tor Repairs.
SOUTH AMERICAS DOINGS.

Chilian Amnesty—Ecuador’s Coffee and Cocoa 
Crops—Exhibits for the World’s Fair.

Education on the Continent — Ger
many’s Superiority In First- 

Class Work.

She Loses Her Captain, First and 
Second Officers and Nine 

Other Persona'eb. 11.—For four 
the past week, th 

i merits and demerits of Soôfef 
“"“1 resolution was involved" 

assumed the proportion, ^ 
political event through a series 
’ phases, at first of small an. 
it, but rapidly developing in£ 
‘le, which excited all ZT® 
the^ntion of the^

Valparaiso, Feb. 10.—The Chilian 
Hon. G W R . , . i oonnoil of war has decided to liberate Gen.

^KïïarjSTîss hessa-ora»- r.^rTT*"Mail reporter : near the Biodio river. She is a total loss. °”“ook *fter 'f»in8 » number of her crew
» T was in „ ,, I The Chilien war steamer Impériale is to 800 passengers in a severe storm. On the

Mr Ross “ »nd ^ ... G, ny’ “ d ‘he Chilian exhibits for the Colombian morning of the 4th fast. the vessel was
Mt Ro^ -^d vinted the large univerri- Fate to San Francisco, whence the, will be 1,200 mile, from Glasgow wheTtoeT
ties of Berlin and Leipeic and a good many 18601 to Chicago. The Imperials will go to i
of the public schools of Germany. One of Zio4ori8-, The government intends to firing coun‘e”d ?”°8aaUy “Tere weather’ 3888 
the featurra °f _the University of Leiprio is I ^ ^owKworoiT^ °' Me”

its wonderful library of 400,000 volumes, The Ecuadorian coffee and cocoa crops fw?Pt hrom the bridge, dashed against the
erected by the little Kingdom of Saxony at * failure, and the press of that country hulwurk. and died the following day. First
a cost of half a million dollars—I suunose Î* oaUinK for tubeoriptione to aid the starv- ““ Officers Hamilton and Cook
one of the finest __.. ... . , mg agriculturists. A financial panic is were drowned, and two quartermaa-world rat.?!...! ,7 l1.bra^ea to lhe | threatened. P«uo is tar8> a ,toward the 4tiret oabfa,

- ^ W Nnn» - Secretary^ the Treasury.

= san
inthe^iverdtycCwT1"6' “0t ““ New York, Feb. 10—The RepubUo of ^TgthevlL wlre^T^!"

England I visited some training San Domingo has officially granted to a The vessel returned slowly to Greenock, 
school and H„hif ^'jamg^m Art «yndioate of American capitalists the right the survivors being in a very exhausted oon-

th°e “d * «oUret the custom, duea of the country, dition after theiT^mble e7perien” T&
ro^th^miiroh^o^K I ^!,..pe0ple — opposed to allowing the L^boZ^*

MhTO^,u!ehB^t<to)8,,tem “ no‘ organized T‘d*°8t8 .th“ nght’ whioh Montreal. Th^AUal fine officers were urn
* Personal examina- “ had obtained by purchasing the privilege able to furnish fuller details at the time tide 

o^ife T “^0,the SnfdedbStherepaWo 40 HoU 4 (C di-patch was forwarded. The Pommtiim
” they do very ^enkere- ^wntatives of the syndicate, ran between Montreal and Glasgow lut

go^vrork, and I believe there is greater however, visited San Domingo and nego- eeaaon, carrying principally freight 
aotivity in ednostional circles in England «ated snooeasfnUy with the president. w™ ji«„ , . *now than ever there was, particularly in San Domingo hie issued bonis to the &PPÜ^
t*m direction of establishing technical I amount of £130,000, and Messrs. West- low ^ ^ oarri*d be-
■ohools. If the present Gladstone Adm&- endorph, bankers, of Amsterdam, Hoi- abonth^^fi-l!# V^*e b«mght
istration lasts, I think they will also organ- **nd, represent the bondholders. and kent ffi“îk °P“mi?d
ize their secondary eohools. As a matter of The syndicate to whioh the bonds have mw^LJd
faot they have no system of secondary edàca-1 been transferred is known ss the San .,^y t^?.debn* and battened
rion m England. It is nearly aU voluntary. Domingo Improvement company, of New the deok^fe^ .uTmwaTe* *”ept ov” 
Bat they Jo very fine work in the Eogliih York. 8. M Weed, presidSS Chu. W flnliji ,k. „ etem, t0 _rtern “d 
schools. The rooms are notas comfortable Wells, vice-president. Among the directors was no 5“"*®™* There

restraint of departmental regnUtions thL I Lawyer Welle, who returned from San Sv^rtdJh^ieitW1.w!5,'jntU 
proposes also to “ Canada. He is not allowed to exercise Domingo on Wednesday, said his mission Thnredav the weeth.^»™- ??f“wb*L

his own individuality as in Canada. was .complete success. He enent n weather a8lTm h**»™8 8«»rmy“They teach music better tC we do, deal of «lie to noting w!Spr^i^ 10 ‘tha^k°“^ ^
and I think they pay more attention to L’Heureux, and the Government with- the^rish^î’.t0”^6 n5,rther|y P“* °f 
drill and calisthenieg in the elementary draws all opposition to the transfer even^a^theT^iH^ll^tk011 ,n™dsy 
schools. Lees attention is devoted to hi! °f the privileges, the syndicate to nîhl
tory and literature than in onr schools. In control the custom house after March .f .the fS^fipweather it
geography, grammar and arithmetic I saw L- The principal difficulty in late years W “î7
?ome very good work, though the grammar I the adminiTtration of .ff.irs m S™ G^eTock eteam8h,P w“ -teered for 
is more technical, more like the grammar I Domings was dne to smuggling carried on 
taughtin onr schools twenty years ago. I «>uth of the island. This is to be stopped
met Mr. Acland, Vice-President of the 8t once, and then the full revenue of the
Privy Council, which corresponds to the «land will be collected, thus providing a 
Minuter of Education here. He is a very «officient sum to cover the budget of the 

- « .Po°8-e88iTe m8n. indeed. I also Government, as well as meet the full in- 
met Brof. Sully, who teaches psychology in ter«8t charges on bonds now outstanding, 
the University of London, and a number of “ We found,” continued Mr. Wells, 
inspectors and leading educationists in Eng- “ that a large international debt had ac- 
WudQmnuy. cumulated by reason of the falling off of

Jfor first-class work, however, the Ger- customs receipts. That debt is to be met 
man schools are superior to any I know of by the issue of a new series of bonds by 
on the other side of the water. The drill the company, in two years amounting 
is a great feature in these schools. The to £1,260,000. The company has made 
average attendance at German schools is I • contract to complete the railroad 
higher than in any country in the world. I from Porto Plata to Santiago with the right 
suppose compulsory legislation and the to operate it for fifty years. San Domingo 
severe training imparted by their system very heavily in debt. If aU the customs 
does teak piers are two ways to arrive at revenues, however, are collected there will 
theralue of a school system,” continued h® enough tooney to meet the interest on 
Mr. Rosa. One is by observing the re- the bonds. Our object is to protect our- 
sults «nd the other by studying the system. I selves as bondholders by seeing that the 
1 did both in England and Germany. In customs duties are collected. We want the 
France 1 studied only the legal aspects of country to regain ite credit so that the 
the system. While I do not speak from bonds we hold will become more valuable, 
personal acquaintance, I understand from I ^ earnest is the Government in the deter- 
tnoee who have studied the French system I mination to remodel its financial system 
that the schools are progressive and that re-establish its credit that it has made a 
great stades have been made in the last few «pecial provision that in case of failure to 
years. The French art schools are well to- keep its contract and pay its interest the 
wards the front. American company may call upon the United

anything I have seen, however,” States, Belgium, Holland, Great Britain 
continued Mr. Ross, “ there is no reason in I “d France to appoint a representative each 
the world for making any radical change in to compose a financial commission which 
our system. We have tbs outline of as «hall have all the right» to collect the cos- 
good «> organization as they have in Ger- toms. I think that the prospects of San 
many. What we want merely is to perfect Domingo regaining her place in the financial 
it m it» details, end that is a matter that I world are very bright.” 
requires time. What I have seen

uwAu^rnsrs.
teacher or of the pupil. Wherever the I Tacoma Feb fl_w Forpm nation was compte result, were re- cit£m»afi£ ai C °Ly.
latively satisfactory. They have nowhere “ A certain "l««« of men in Hawaii who are
«ti"^emMfaîr°,toiryw0hafigw6 *°k0°1 6d“" attempting to enlist the sympathy of some 
Canada “Yüd tk-„ k 4 we ,baTe m great nation against the United States in 
H , “d they have nowhere ays- this matter, would be on about the same 

teachers any level « the “ward heeler” were th^fa

«asnaSjareS SïffiâSÇS.Ss
in England and Germany is stricter, and ’»* fp?|4,hedr.bere Ttb“ morning to the 
has more of the tone of officialism about it, ®ffect tbet ex-Queen Liliuokalani has agreed 
than what prevails in Ontario. Both in lU.,ver rifh.t*> t*tle “d in-
Germany and England the people are v t°g?ther with any claims she believes 
models of liberality in the enpportof their th® abr0??tfdL monarchy of
eysteme of education from the elementarv M W1’ „ ever> provided her commission 
schools up to the universities. I wish we °?n Ç8™1 ?P°“ tbe U. S. Government to had more of it here,” concluded Mr. Ro«. | ^”h ro^iS^plM^'1 ^

ex Queen’s deputy, denies the truth of the
report.

(From our own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—In the House to-day 

goo Mr. Foster announced that the budget 
Î ,0„ld be brought down on Tuesday.

The resolution to amend the Civil Service 
Superannuation Act was passed and the 
hill read a first time.
yr o’Brien called the attention of the 

Government to the terrible floods in Queene- 
Und Australia, causing destruction to pro- 

, . - — „rtv and great privation. He urged that
the debate ■ Krliament should vote a sum for the relief 

he claimed, ai i_£ the sufferers.
was a means of re Sir John Thompson replied that when the

the individual and for eoofei- ■ details of the disaster had been received, 
>m called Herr Bebel’se"4y‘ H the Government would give attention to the 
ihrasee, leaving nntouchedîk' ■ matter as suggested, 
stion of bow Socialism «.ni5 H The Committee of Supply passed the 
bciety. The contrast bet»Zd ■ militia estimates after a vigorous discua- 
the poor, said Herr BecbZÜf** d»n. Mr. Corbould asked if it was the 
e minimized by ChriiiH.» ™’ ■ istention of the Government to establish a 

““ **■ yma of artillery on the mainland of British 
1 Qdiumbia. It had become neoeaaary that a 
I ggjnd corps ehonld be established at Van- 
r mnver in addition to the one already at 
I gey Westminster.
I Minister Patterson replied that tile mat- 
I ter was under consideration and everything 
li possible would be done to meet the require- 
I £ents of the situation in British Columbia. 
I The minister also outlined Major-General 
I Herbert’s scheme for reorganization. Up 
I to the present there had been five 
I deputy adjutant-generals, eight brigade 
I asjors and seven commandante of schools. 
I He proposed having four deputy adjutimt 
I generals commanding schools of inetrnction.
I Those commanding eohoola of instruction 
I would receive $1,826 per annum each, and 
I there would be six non-commanding eohools 
I who would receive $1,700 each per an- 
I sum. There would be an assistant inspector 
I of artillery commanding the military dis- 
I diet at Kingston, and an assistant inspector 
I of artillery commanding “ B ” battery at 
I Quebec. All the brigade majors would then 
[ be retired. At headquarters here the only 
I change proposed was the appointment of an 
Insistant Adjutant-General. It was pro- 
6 posed to fill the place as provided by stat- 
' ite of Quarter-Master General. Six officers 
• would be done away with altogether, and 
i one appointed at headquarters. •

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The recount at L’Islet 
took place to-day, Mr. Tarte being declared 
to live thirty-six majority.

The pork packers of Ontario have 
memorialized all the members of the House

«nooeaeive gigLondoh, Feb. 10.—In the House of Com-1 femUy' or *°me great disaster.
„_ _ - .mona to-day, Right Hon. Arthur J Bal-
Kingston, Feb. 11.—Mr. Kinghom, can- four, leader of the Unioniste, spoke at 

™ser {or the Macdonald memorial fund, length in favor of extending the debate „„ , T
r®t?™ed£rom Port Hope yesterday, where I the Address. After repeating hie former t L°^K>K’ Feb" H*—Trustworthy advices 
he had been for several weeks. He says arguments on thi. on.vi k * , ® from Cowe8 ,ute that the betrothal of the

treasury agent at Smith Fall,, Ont, ba, de£tee on the Addrowk S^roe^Ho^^rD^e t &h‘ae‘

been withdrawn and ordered to report at Hon. Mr. Gladstone questioned the £P“e already to Osborne House, and
Washington. This is the first serious blow correctness of Mr. Balfour’, statement A f™10888 Ma7 of Teck and the Prince of 

«1 tbe privileges enjoyed by the Ca- comparison of the records of the two gov- wü! ^ *° îf£°7t>,r- S18 dinner givenToronto, Feb! U^Mr. Meredith’, in- rüvë wÆ^^matta”^ t "^bî^

tentione regarding the Opposition leadership ?T"’.waa”ot of « importance He oh-1 preluded th^om«metT ^

and acceptance of a position on the bench # u î°v e ™a^ner m which the extension 
are still à mystery. He refused to talk Iot . debate had been introduced without 
when .interviewed. He said : “ I have no- prîîi°^î ?,otice- ,
thing to say, I am not responsible for what u j ®i “r replied with spirit that he ______ ___
newspapers note. There is no occasion for fu noc y ?lven notice, but had debated |„ „
me to say anything.” ™ <la®8tion last evening when the right ^“6 Parliamentary Commission of

Minden, Feb. li.—-A punt, in which I ^pl^ agreeably I Inquiry Proposes to Make a
Mrs. Norman Fetterly, her brother, Tb® Liberal and Irish members answered • Further Investigation.

Jos. Mitchell, and Miss Best, fiUed and sank • ob®«vat»011 with cries of “ shame ” and,

to»* s*»»»-
dung to the floating ice and was saved. subsided, and then added that he Pronounced Political Confl-

—-----------♦.--------- ---  I Jaaumed the right hon. gentleman had | dence Not Restored.
been made acquainted witb the circum
stances of the debate through his colleague

New York F.h a -rk w ij. w , I ?arcoa,4>- U the House wee tol Paris, Feb. 10.—The discontent censed
JNRW York, Ueb. 9.—-The Herald s Val- b® l®d by two gentleman who never com- bv . T .

pwraiso correspondent telegraphs as follows: mun£?ate<* witb ®»oh other the proceedings . f h . , 5 ° .
The Herald correspondent at Montevideo ^”ldwe0e*,8^ly,be oondnctod with con- me“to of the t™8 biU found agarnat De- 
-ay. that the Rio Grande frontier dlffiCnky- (Cri®® °£ “°h 1 " Senator. Dmme, Grovy
i. aUve with bandit., and that When Mr. GUdetone roee to anewer Mr ^ Vu]mmea^

Brazilian police department ia ®al[onr ‘‘«.'T88 trembling, and in a voice P I“C|’UIT * renewal of
powerless to deal with them. A “hw?£ J111* “ïïr .h® .tb“dered out: 80t,yity. The Commtau»propo««i to enm- 
body of CaatUhistaa was routed at Cerrero t k ® re?ard *“ cireumetanoea and mon “d examme aU the deputies who have

RrS*
that city. . 8 8 dozen audible words the Irish members «oope and thoroughness of the investigation.
a >rald’; eorrespondent at Bueno, eh^lf ^0Vh°!““Oh^ “a London> Feb’ 10-4 dispatch from Paris
Ayres telegraphs that he learns from private <• Withdraw !” After âever.1 mfd V ®°<f “ï8 "• The sentencing of the prisoners in 
source, that tlm situation in the Argentine I be^m ' ^ mmUtee of the Panama trials caused the utmo^
colony of Humboldt is serions in the ex- Mr Thomas OTonnor consternation. Charles de Leesepa was calm
theTô ™6 col°Dy ot dosefina has joined for the Scotland diririon ôf Uwwdhoro durin« the recital of the decieiop, but burst 
the movement Judges have been aeaaalted, .nnarentiv to msb« » J^'ver^’°1' r®88 into tears when he heard sentence passedand the National Guard has refused to MrCoar^Jd^to^ toe “a npoD bia f8tb«- M- Fontaine wae^s
serve. Affair, are .till in a critical con- toedisord" abated! M> tr8tod- Charles de Wpe telegraphedin-
d~'“n “ th.® Frovmce of Comen tee. The whether omet My qnertion° ^bëfore tot fon”“>g Mme. de Leeaeps toe reeffit of toe 
offer of the Government of amnesty to the House ’ y 9 on was before the tnaL The general belief is that sentence
révolutiomata was not favorably received. The Speaker renlied that he nnrf.rat^eA wU1 never executed against Count de 

The Argentine government has declared Mr Balteur wuhrf to erallin nnden,tood Lesrope. The fine, im£eed were toe 
toe Uruguayan and BraziUan ports infected. Amid^ronfStof'' Mr Ralfen, ntmoat kg»1 penalty, but they will not pro.
Cholera is said to have broken ont at made hi.JZlf heird ënffièlLito Ve1^/ vent iotion »tUw to recover toe moSey

-------------- that the right hon. gentleman was the last “S? of ü*“t“n for revmon of sentence.WHAT STEVENS SAYS. lŒo^bd!

aides with prolonged cheers, whioh turned] -°—'”’-°P ,*tar*®,t®..***4. “Î ^ °^8S
Th§ Ü. 8. Minister, to the Hawaiian “P" B8“°”r.8dded that, toe the P^ma "nc® th®

IsJands Gives His^Lion ’ I ^ wo"4 ** th®

Prime Mudstor, but one of hie colleagues. f®i“led ? dUp?1 th* «“«pkion
_______ The House debated until early this iSom- f th® ?*°pk 88 *° M>8 honesty

“Opposition to Annexation Supported I L^d.^&nhtfor°vv“rt Bdf«t vi"*^ 7m to wMto to”* d^to®4 R°n'

w™'a^-ftâhesi^ls^.^gggiÆ
Washington City, Feb. 9,-Late to-{maffiën^h»!0^'^whito JT“gSuI RnlXdffir^to ^“" h

night Secretary of State Foster received listened wito evident interest and pleasure. £ ^°to" thronged with
the following dispatch from Minister Stev- T, Sir Henry Jamee, Liberal-Unionist for ,yÇ^tbS ™1^" “d

Bury, Lancashire, elicited Opposition cheers Mlh®« ^ th® TaT
by oontraeting the language of Mr. Mor-1 r?' 1 th ““t”10es m the Panama canal : 
ley, Irish Secretary, with that of l^}" refOrd8ftbl8j0rQ®1 w,tb,5
Sir Charles Rosaeli concerning clerical . profo?nd. P81”; Nobody would

To the Secretary of State: I intimidation in Ireland, and he asked I ^ th® oatd,?or
The Provisional Government of Hawaii ^ri^M ^'Æe'den^ciltëfl nttaën^ violable eanctuër^of ju.tice.6 IfT^there 

«gamingpower apdrespect Everything is of the Atto’mey-General onThis Object ;"d.f_î^ceeW„hfiobh®pP^led 404116 p,>“d 
quiet. The annexation sentiment is in-1 The irony ot fate, he said, had brought it to 1 4 tb®. J,adgJe8,Tlt WM that of
creasing. Dead monarchy and opposition P?88.that “f- Aeqnith, who denounced toe Fontaine, whose wa, ^h.^th^v

” -rn -r? ir -• /IE ws
lotterytnd opium rrngs. To-day at 9 a.m., seemed ready to defend them. reality of things, the passion, of
in accordance with the reqneat of toe Pro- In replying, Sir Charles Rnaaell said thia “td th4^® ot 4he
visional Government of Hawaii, I have speech of Sir Henry Jamee suggested S^'oët *?
placed the GovernmenH of Hawaii under to him Lord Ellenborough’s seeches The ffidLe^^ J ^
the Umted States’ protection during nego- before the Catholic Emancipation: He whij1 ^with tile oruelty 
tiations, not interfering with the execution reminded the -Tories of “their joy ti ^ the pr“8n* ““P8®*-
of the public affaire. Dispatches by maU 8* the Pope’s Encyclical, how they plucked ïi.î™?“ 8-V8 man w.h“ form8rJy w“ 
with full detail,. V 7 Mgr. Persia’s sleeve with one bald while" “!„£! “ 4h® representative of French

(Signed) Stevens. they with the other beat the Orange dram.” f œrDse M ^i.“'mnnMltll^larWiWVal!ibat
Speaking of the diapatch and the develop. ^he 8“endment had exaggerated the ques- we t of Mm a! it entomted!"-Thé

mente of the day in the Hawaiian situation, Intimidation for the purpose judges thought that their conn de theatre
Secretary Farter said the action of Stevens, »ï^6d!tlDg1®011’? Raÿ" . would appeal to the unrelentnulindignation
m declanng the Hawaiian Islands under the ,4fter.8peecb®? b? Justin McCarthy, thepopedace. They have in fact eeonred 
protectorate of the United States, was tak-1 esder °f the anti-Parnellites, and Timothy unenviable immortality as the lulu . 
en without inetrnction from thé Demta- Hmmgton PerneUite for the Harbor divî- MtoîdSry pfrd™ieïïrSTn £
toetoanve^5 “ &°4’4h® movement1“for "Z"” voS1|&tSoe^end,nent

5 ^for tb® =»- rMrmuch from c,emency
q. ^to&ed^to^Tde^dttT, ^r^L^e^Tttgot
SoMr& jUT«y“metcetr. ^ M^Motte y^rd^

fc^to6 dX!^y%SSL^ f^T^e ^SrSKpli^Lt^ Feb‘ “-T»8 court-, Bakebsheld, CM., Feb. 10.-The Ker-

fcvS?o°flMp St6Ten8’ re“guitffin1f theh,8^y8t‘Je“ew8papers arebeginningtoL^iJ o{ tLHntheo^al^rt!aoT “artl8j.8t ^orl>W.jme in the oaro of Cept. Ley broke ite bank, late Urt n^htlnd 
Proviaional Government an act on Ms they w Ire rtlowtov toë o“‘ notwithstanding the faot that Colombia 4Ie*ander H. N Taylor, of the Nineteenth came mating toward tbe dty, a mite and a
M th7 Otoe^ f •“ kllowed by tbe^y. «ejdkwmg the Gov- decline, to listen to each an application Gantry, secured of having married a wo- half from toe river, and at 5 a. m the
tivee in HOToInlu^He h^d^W^ --------------w»8___L_ until the r*nway_question bu been mtis- man below the social grade of hie fellow- wa» running through some of the prtaripal
further instructed to protect American citi- ANCIENT AZTECS. emmen? r‘^dsedtbeT^oert °te^fer^If ;^oer8‘ r88°mfd.it8 8e88i<'“ ‘his morning. ^ BonOieni Pacific raUway

su r.«.=,A^.Fsr,..-a rsss y?» ^ ^ æs
were more interested than all other reab I G°ndon’ 8n experienced proapeotor, re- L . filedtewith thë Cotombten AStete bon8ebolds of the other officers of the fort w hrafc.nfe "^k4^^*■ Kerny river 

dents in tbe preservation of peace and good tor®ed to-day from the mountains, 25 mites departmmit a copy of tol complatotarf Sf1“ °otr8ged bV the fact that they ^ t^wëta ^h^ tî^7 8°mi °'1î'kbe"government. north west of the city, and reported toe die- the attornev-ireneral of toe state of N«w had 1,880 brought mto contact with one of tjrl7,.kL . tbem’ ”bile others
There was no conference to-day between “very of an old Aztec city different from York aeainat tiuTpanama railway comnllT their own 881 beneath them in the existing 4 oot,In b^te. The river ia

the Secretary of State and the Hawaiian I “F before discovered. Among the many IZ J1 It m ”ÎT °°.™^.7’ social etatne of toe müitary “ arietocracv.« I h^b than ever 14 ba8 h®8” 8,nC8 1862-
commissioners, as Thursday is “ diplomatic hieroglyphics are drawings of men, and on ment of an American receiver for therZd. 11,8 08î8.i8 W" A the "«ords of toe „ ~ ------------------
dsy 86 *be department and toe secretary 80 °va* shaped stone ia a serpent, cross and These documents show that 67 621 shares of aTm7 ol tbe United States, and the verdict Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 10.—A fin-
waa fnUy occupied with the calls of foreign archer; Around these mine ia a atone waU the stock of the railway are éow held in ‘he oonrt-martial will eatablieh a prece- ancial criai» ia imminent. In reference to
ministers, among which were those of Great °r fortification in a good state of préserva- France. The claim ia that the tranfèr of d 4 ““'Pg np?n the ngbt of any officer to this trouble El Comeroio of L«nn tk,.
Britain, France, Italy, Nicaragua and other tM>?- The Pkce indicates that there were this stock was in direct violation of the mJ‘TT? 8 domestic, even aasnmmg that the f ___ . , 4hat
oonntries. It ia understood that the a‘le88t 6°,000 inhabitants. It ia singular law, toe charter and treaty, and that the d^!?4er °f 41,84 domestic fa beyond re- Nicaragua ha^iZd^te'^eiM6 °f
Hawaiian oommusionera are to see Secretary pbat these nuns were not discovered long present directors own no interest in the pC2îob' M»«ev«end ”8 8§en^î?e Bi^88,Foster to-morrow at 10 am. 7 ago, but the country in toe vicinity is load! but are eimi>lyëiunnete The Freneh 1The 88ntu““t amongst the privates of Jr^y8 i8“d^1°?ldig8. “d tallaleo ehort-

mountaiuou, and h^boen but little ?ro,- .TarohoMe^ “ ‘1® fort euperior Mg ^d^Tteto VoSZl™*

St. Petersburg, Feb. 10—The War de-1 HOME RULE. papers will play an important part in the Mio^ZÏ'U^wwk^w ta.°offtesta?to ^“"sool" wire dwdtol
pertinent has rejected half of toe output of ^ F y i0 “^le chance a th ittelreT^a’ th^ro^U^ttel itte*™ ^ tbeir sensibiUty to be quietly born" ami ei°b8ngf of, D.°,U‘8 «eased, occasioning eeri-
new email oaUbre rifles in 1892. The rifles L'V u.k^iO—The chances are that itineroaaeathe “°1pI,?at,°n,‘“ geueraUy wül, if upheld, bring about the extinction lo8s t?,?°ldeT’ *bo W8« compelled towere made in the Government faotoriea and ‘?® ?0n” vdl ^ made «quoted with I X^heecuringtoldllfeëd ërtan.fen of ‘‘bine blood” in army cirolee. Tavlor I ^P088 of them8t 8 d«oonnt to brokers, 
are too defective to iw placed with safety in tbe details of the Home Role measure on y-.. 8 81on ol is an Englishman and answered the first, -, „ .
the hand» of the army. AU the main Monday. The interest and anxiety con- •» 08,1 of President Lincoln for volunteers moE’ Fe°. 10.—A profeeelonal gambler,
factories wül he re-organized before the cernina the character of toe hill that i. CL'KED. during the American civil war. He en- after losing heavfly in the Casino at Monte
work on the rifles taU be resumed. The manifrtted throughout the rountry ia most Gentlemen,—I suffered four or five years bs^dktbeSSrd Massachusetts infantry,and Carlo, teat evening, suddenly became insane,
re-arming of the mfantry wiU be delayed intense. Nothing like it has been exneri frojn bronchi tie aid a revere hacking cough, by intelligence, good conduct and attention He attacked several men and then tried to /°°"kdge of tote enbedlinro tetX^ê SMd^e ^ ^ ** “S* ^ ,HU viZto.St
state of affiiirt « believed tohaveinflnenced memorable blU for the aboUtion of sam, and I did io witTgood reSSto TvT0 1™™^ 7h!^.P L ,k « ‘he men panio, and men and women fled from the
the Czar to assume a more friendly attitude purchase in too army. AU of the o0red ™o and I hardly know what a “d 8 f8™rite with h« brotort offioers. The budding. The maniac, after a sharp etrngtoward. Gonurtiy. leading provincial papers have' elllH™’ Artrur Bvrn^ Gutiph. “"A ^

YORK’S BETROTHAL.
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PANAMA SCANDALS.

Semg asked to define the So- 
ramme, he declared that the 
r8; .npon sbneee, and did not 
rn“u,g 8 brand new poUtico-

■were

A
er, of toe Freieinnige, evoked 
troughout the House by one of 
sches ever heard from him 
orn upon Socialism as a fraud 
'l “d upon Socialist leaders as 
» î^j®8 4,18 oppressed,
deluded. He said that among 
the Socialist theories were lie Socialiet chiefs knewThS 
of their theories was possible, 

taued to preach them in ordeV 
ieir influence on the

“ALIVE WITH BANDITS.”

the

. masses,
ker replying to Herr Lieb- 

—” tbat the Socialists were 
•ving a triumph. They were, 
» end of their resources; the 
were finding ont the hoUow- 

• theories and the worthless 
ae leaders' professions, 
was attended with several ex- 
nmonious language. On one 
jkev.beI, stung by the sarcasm 
»r, jumped up and shouted, 
*» of our Socialist state did 
would refuse them bread.” 
err Richter, “ You wül force 
rk_ under the penalty of 
ration.” This reply was greet- 
088 in all parte of the House, 
by Herr Richter’s oration is 
the fact that the Centriste, 
aeable enemies, have resolved 
together with the speeches of 
Llebknecht and Bachem, for 
Bong the working class. Talk 
l the Reichstag turned npon 
of Herr Richter’s epeec 

King about the much hoped 
I the various groups into a law 
ty against the Socialiste.

The

The scene at the burial of Capt. Dalziel 
was one of toe saddest ever witnessed at 
sea. The_ Captain breathed his last on Sun
day morning, and at midday hie body was 
committed to the waves. The crew and 
Mssengers stood by aitently weeping. Dur- 
ng the simple and mournful ceremony tile 

waves were running mountains 
all felt that they too might soon 
their departed captain. Parser Low was 
asked _ in an interview why toe ves
sel did not continue on her voy
age westward. He replied that had 
not the surviving officers decided 
to ran back none would have been left to 
tell the tale. One heavy wa, he stated, 
carried away part of the wheel, swept away 
the charte and compasses and disabled the

no alternative but to keep away by the 
wind as much ae possible. Ae for himself, 
Purser Low said that he had a lucky esoepe. 
He was jurt stepping on deck to go to the 
deck saloon, when he saw the deck saloon 
swept away to sea, leaving a big gap through 
which volumes of • water poured from 
the deck through the cabins and the 
saloon. The crew and passengers worked 
heroically in repairing the damages, 
although expecting every moment that toe 
vessel would founder.

Speaking of\the funeral of Captain Dal
ziel, Purser Low said that it was the most 
solemn spectacle
One hundred and twenty people were 
grouped around the body, mutely antici
pating their own death and following with 
tear-streaming eyes the remains of their late 
captain disappearing in the hungry waves, 
that seemed to roar for additional prey. 
The interior of the Pomeranian is badly 
damaged and will require extensive repairs.

ia favor of a relaxation of the regulation 
governing the slaughter of American hogs 
intend.

The exposition authorities have notified 
the World’s Fair commissioner that Canada 

l will be fairly represented on the inter
national jury. The awards will consist of 
medals and parchment diplomas.

The annual meeting of the Parliamentary 
gallery was held to-day. Fred. Cook, 
Empire, was ejected president ; A. J. 

Magurn, Globe, vwe-president ; W. J. 
Hea'y, Mail, secretary.
A written statement ot <Ac fee ta of the 

Nova Scotia coal combine presented to Lord 
Stanley to-day, in a nutshell represents 
that placing aU the control of the 00*1 pro- 

uty Gobron, Charles de I dnetion in American hands menaces the coal 
ins Fontane, Henry Gorin ■ apply of the North Atlantic squadron, and 

uka the Governor-General to notify the 
Home Government.

and
with

h ea-

Pnw
of tbe

matters.
No.—Ex-Minister Bstirot, 
ex-Minieter and Deputy 

Deputy Dugne do La Fen-

The

of the Cage.i- ■ |

in have been arraigned on 
[option in connection with the 
lory bonds bill. The in- 
s foith that a note was 

the papers of Charles de 
ing that Baihut asked for
» for inteoiiueing the Panama — Special to the Colonist.»
its. lne measure was laid on
the Chamber of Deputies on ■ Montreal, Feb. 10.—The carnival ball 
1 the same day Charlee de ■givenin the Windsor hotel last evening, 
L4^ ?“b v°nchors, the ■ ilthough not quite as largely attended as 
|ch Fontane reoeived on the ■ hid been expected, was a success. The 
La!.? 1rece,vlng *be money ■decorations, which conaiatod of symbols of 
Sr ‘Sly banded 250,000 ■ different Canadian winter eporta, were ranch 

wbo took the ■timired. The telegraphere’ ball also took 
re^h Hha”1!. f?r , g*14”?? Bplsoe last night and was a great success, 120 
ther .am afS®w>snnn^_P“d ■?Mlp,ea being present. The different cities 
denied all toelXÜ ^tTe I “ E“4®rn C&nada were weU presented, 

id them. He also admitted ■ Montreal, Feb. 10.—Live stock export- 
112,000 and 5,000 francs to ■ ?* bave reoeived definite word from Waeh- 
I Italian rentes. The indict- ■ isgton that Canadian cattle will not be per
de by detailing the various ■ “fitted t® beaent through the United State, 
It Fontane and Charles de ■ for export to England, 

are accused of bribery. ■ Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—The contract for 
accused of having induced ■ the new Norwood bridge, over the Red 
late Baron Reinaeh to cor- I river, has been let to W. G. Reid, of 
hd deputies. ■ Montreal The cost ia $60,000.
rhedea of opinion comment I Toronto, Feb. 10—The Dominion Ayr-

••res, Uec^Tt o7 I 'Ur® Bre®der8’ a8”°iat“n 8leet8d ‘be fol- 

•pa, whore genine was the | lowing officers : Vice-Presidents for Mani
la. Cottu and Charles de I ^ Geoeg® Steele, Glenboro, N. W. T.j 
tcided to appeal from the I S ttA “f0™”’ Mooeomm; Bnt^h Colnm 
Id the Conrtof Caseation ■ K A. C. Wells, ChiUiwack. 
tl of Ferdinand do Leasepe I Kingston, Ont., Feb. 10.—It ia rumored 

af the Court of Appeals ■ here that there will be an exchange of bat- 
stricken from the lists of I teriee between Kingston and Quebec daring 
Legion of Honor. | the coming summer.

Kingston, Feb. 10.—In future young and 
first offence convict prisoners will be repar-

li Th„ 1,-ht ■ fled from the older and more incorrigiblen—The price of the light ■ mmatea of that penitentiary by the iitro- 
lt offered to the dty of ■ dnetion of toe isolated system. It ia the 
n reduced $50,000, making ■ intention of the warden to have the new 
n from the first offer of ■ «U» ready for occupation by May 1. The 
price now is $1,760,000, ■ Pnfonere are now graded by toe style of 

»e sent to Philadelphia to | ‘heir clothes
Wright the president, to ■ Quebec, Feb. 10.—The Legislature has 
mount be placed before the I passed a vote authorizing compulsory voting, 
iration. Mr. Wright says ■ North Bay, Feb. 10—A. F. Doyle, hotel 
d that he has sold thirty ■ proprietor, has been arrested charged wito 
f per cent, of the stock of ■ the manslaughter of Alex. Poulette.
Co. to the C. HAQ B- ■ Barrie, Feb. 10 —Both well’s block was 

(Ür & Q. 1 iestr°yed by fire last night; loss $4,000. 
coma. It is also asserted I Montreal, Feb. 10.—L’Opinion Pub- 
tt, now East, has already g "Sae has been placed on the forbidden list 

by Bishop Gravel of Nicotet, who alleges 
that it contained in ite teat number a great 
deal of matter unfit to be read by Roman 
Catholic families.

Alexandria, Feb. 10—C. Duchesne, 
olscksmito, died suddenly, and it ia sna- 
pe8t*d he has been poisoned. Hie bowels 
and heart were sent to Toronto for analysis.

Berlin, Feb. 10.—The little daughter of 
*. repleder fell on a tin cap, which pene- 

» reported to-day. Among ■ trated her brain, killing her instantly, 
one in Valette, a suburb ■ Bridgewater, N.S., Feb. 10—The Riv- 

ore. The authorities com,HV^1106 hotel, 8. Meefer’a store and Robert 
n bills of health to vep«-^ re*^°therland'a dwelling have been burned. 
French porte. The Greek | Quebec, Feb. 10—Mr. Tarte arrived in 
oonania, however, refuse ■ town this morning on hie way to L’lalet for 

•reels railing for Greece or | the ’ ,or
hyeiciana who have been 
etigato and report on the 
hhold their statement. D 

were the 
nd. In the other oassa 
analysis were negative.

were
■B

CANADIAN NEWS.

“From
ens :

Honolulu, Feb. 1. -i 
CaL, Feb. 9, *93. /Via San Francisco, he had ever witnessed.

encour- I
;

FROM SEATTLE.

Seattle, Feb. 10—(Special)—Mrs. Boyd, 
who killed her husband, or paramour, 
Thomas Henderson Boyd, on December 2, 
was to have had her postponed preliminary 
hearing this afternoon. Her lawyer secured 
another continuance until to-morrow to pro
duce medical testimony showing that her 
physical condition prevented her appearing.

All the street car lines of toe oity ai 
open. The snow is fret disappearing under 
too warm rain. The lower part of the 
city during the cold snap was without 
proper fire protection, nearly every hydrant 
and main being frozen.

The liquor men of the oity have organ
ized to resist extortion on the part of the 
brewery combine recently formed, indnd- 
ing all the breweries on the Sound. If 
prices go np Eastern beer will be imported.

Hawaiian Consul George R. Carter to-day 
says toe raising of the American flag over 
the «lands was premature and unnecessary 
He fears it may result in atrongeroppol 
ution to annexation ae it was done without 
the authority of Congress, whioh is always 
jealous of its exclusive authority. Consul 
Carter is the brother of one of the commis
sioners now in Washington negotiating for 
annexation.

m

i

IMA TOPICS. “EQUALITY’S” FRILLS.

/

zens

asserted on 
ity that the EXPLANA HONS WANTED.

Washington, Feb. 10—Within a few 
hours after the arrival in this (oity of the 
news that Minister Stevens had established 
an American protectorate over the Hawaiian 
Islands, Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British 
Minister, made hie appearance at the State 
department. He was for half an hour in 
consultation with .Secretary Foster. It is 
believed that Sir Julian called to protest 
against the action of Minister Stevens and 
to serve notice that the Government of 
Great Britain is not likely to sit idly 
by and tee this Government assume full 
control of affairs in Hawaii It is known 
that Sir Julian was informed of the new 
turn of affaire in Hawaii as quickly as the , 
American State department. The presump
tion « that toe British Minister at Honolulu 

warded the. dispatches by the steamer 
Australia, which arrived at San Francisco 
yesterday morning, and the tenor of the 
dispatches must have been in the nature of 
a full explanation of the scheme which the 
American residents of there Islands, tools of 
Claua Sprecktoe and the sugar conspirators, 
have been working.

miles of the Tacoma 
as the matter is 
remarked, when

a re soon 
is said he 

‘ that upon hie return there 
i men in toe city who deair-

IN MARSEILLES.

lb. 10. — Twelve deaths :RUSSIAN ARMAMENT,.

Y<

,, r8ootmt connected with hie election 
there to-morrow.

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—Hon. John Coetigan, 
J®«etwy of state, has been requested to 
Introduce a Home Rule resolution in Parlia- 
ment during the present session. Thu step 
•ms taken at the suggestion of Hon. Edward
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY FE BRU ART It 1893 yèj
b tTh^ OoIOrttSît' ! *“■* tbat tbe Opposition will have no fault 
r VHJW WVtVUWl. I to find with it, but it i, evident that a good

deal more than what the enemies of the Gov-1H ~ Twenty-one Tears of Woman SnflVare in
ernment denominate tinkering, is intended. sentences OB the Panama Canal Bood- Wyoming.

MORE WASTE OF TIME. I The public will not be kept in suspense leW—De Leseepa to Five Years An important and interesting contri-

0mm
•oHiation and Arbitration, the insertion of a THE GERMAN ARMY RTTT Ou by Fine and Incar- * 6 results of twenty-one years of
provision limiting the hours of labor, was I OERMAN^ARMY BILL. ceration. an snSrage in that state. We learn

HsrSsiSStSsHs sn ttsjzs? sss zmt
the bill as a beef steak would be in a plum debases, it is said, showed an increasing dis- sign and recommend to President Carnot terest in politics as the men do. They 
pudding. position to accept the Government’s pro- that he summons M. Cavaignac to form a formerly voted the Republican ticket

It may be said in extenuation of the ab-1 po’als, the only material opposition being ministry. Inquiry at authoritative sources n^stly, but last year their sympa- 
eurdity of the course taken by the leader of offered by a faction of the Centre Party, led elicited neither confirmation nor denial 1aroused on the side of 
the Opposition that he was not in earnest ; by Dr- Leiher. It is evident that the Em- M. Bourgeois, the Minister of Justice, Ï” “r^stlers” 86 against the cattle 
that he made hie motion merely as a party Peror 8 influence is very great in Germany, has given authority for a commission of in- J V4 *be cow war’ and they voted 
manœuvre and in order to catch the votes '^*le fo®4 4bat A® baa set his heart on the quiry of the Chamber of Deputies to re- crats berniTsoThonom^ « 6, x-m°" 
-Of workingmen. But even from that very P8888»® of the Army BiU has great weight “£e fro>n the Chamber of Indictments the leane’d ^ward the

wae a blander. There are very few work- 611(1 wlth a very considerable proportion of rived _ at the decisions in the cases of | that y°u cannot law virtue and morality 
-tngtnen so blind or to stupid as not to per- 4be P®°ple themselves. Besides, the more deputies and ex-deputies accused of ao- > into the human race. In this they are in 
-ceive the object of such a move. The great the Government’s scheme is examined the cePting bribes from the Panama Canal com- j advance of some of their sisters in the 
majority of them would see at a glance that more reasonable it appears. It is admitted c°ncern

AT LAST. WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. M. QUAD'S HUMOR are degraded. A nation’s wealth is used 
to degrade a nation’s morals. This mon
ster called liquor demands more lives 
than the monster called war.”

Quite a number applauded him, bat 
one man was heard to mutter that such 
temperance cranks ought to be put under 
lock and key.

“ And who can stay the onwatd march 
of this monster V asked the old man as 
he looked about him. “No power on 
earth. He brings misery- to our homes, 
but we are helpless. He ruins the lives 
of fathers, sons and brothers, but we 
have no appeal. He seizes upon the 
brightest and the best and makes villains 
and paupers of them, but we must tame
ly”—

“ See here, old men,” interrupted the 
one who had called him a crank as he ad
vanced and extended a flask “ will you 
have a nip with me ?”

“Certainly—thanks !" was the prompt 
reply as he took the flask and gurgled 
away at the contents for a long half min
ute.
^ “ Then you are not a temperance fana-

“ Me ? Oh, no ! That’s first rate 
stuff. ”

“ But you spoke of $800,000,000 a year 
being spent fur liquors,” persisted the 
other.

“ Yes, I know. Them’s the exact fig-

«assays?®?**.
dreffully mistooken ’bout things1’ u 13 
ole woman who run’d away a ya '“y 
doan cum back in do next two JJkar”' 
gwine 40 marry yo’r sister Evahne V! 
X want yo to constructive!v m 1 ’ dut while I marrie^rifste?derst^

yo^gfide f” marriea ^ impress 

fast that he’friltff thé'platform and?' ?

«doua big hog which was sleeping lu ^

the Daily Colon:
TBI25 _OX

Bewdney Municipal
The following gentle® 

elected to the Municipal C< 
for the current year : 

rt/ve ; B. C. Garner, Richs 
Dion and I. S. O. Cote, con

New Notarié 
Frank Fletcher, of Nek 

Hamilton, of Vancouver, , 
man, Joaeph Peiraou and J 
Victoria, are the recen 
Notaries Public, whose naan 
last issue of the B. C. Gazet

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1883.

What the Arizona Kicker Thinks 
and Says—Why He 

Kicked.

Ananias Repudiates His Name—He 
Objects to Marrying the Entire 

Outfit.

none ’0
Xutrwom-

(Copyright, 1893, by Charles B. Lewis.)
THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Pay Up.—We have the names of thirty- 
one local subscribers, who are in 
from fifty cents to two dollars each. We 
want each and every individual to walk 
up and settle. We don’t want hay, wood, 
old mules, dogs, revolvers or pet ante
lopes or rattlesnakes. We are running 
The Kicker 
coyotes, prairie dogs, rattlesnakes and 
giia monsters, but we pay cash down for 
all we get. We don’t propose to use our 
space to urge delinquents to pay up, nor 
shall we give the accounts to a lawyer for 
collection. A week from to-day we shell 
buckle on our guns, mount our mule and 
ride forth on the trails of such as have 
not squared up. Thy man who gets away 
from us has got to go over a precipice at 
least 100 feet high, and we shall refuse 
to act as one of his pallbearers or foot 
any portion of his funeral expenses.

We Apologize.—Last week we had a 
local item to the effect that Dan Busha- 
ber, who keeps the You Bet saloon on 
Prescott avenue, killed a woman in Mon
tana three years ago and was no orna
ment to t-hô town. We further remarked 
that if our local vigilance committee 
didn’t choke him off pretty soon it had 
better go out of business. Mr. Bushaber 
haB called at this office and convinced us 
that we were entirely mistaken. (See 
his ad. on second page.) Instead of kill
ing a woman in Montana three ye»rs ago 
he killed a man in Colorado less than two 
years since. Even that wasn’t a murder, 
as he proved by several witnesses that 
the man had threatened his life. In the 
hurry and rush of getting out' a great 
family paper like The Kicker, and being 
editor, mayor, state senator, postmaster 
(in prospect) and so forth, it has often 
occurred that we have branded individ
uals as horse thieves, liars,, robbers and 
murderers. We have always meant well 
in so doing, and the vigilance committee 
have seldom gone wrong in following our 
advice. We do not pretend to be infalK- 
ble^however, and when we do call down 
an mnnocent man are always cheerfully 
willing to apologize.

J?81*—^ critter who calls himself 
the “ Rip Roarer of the Rockies” came 
in with the Frazer wagon train last week 
and began looking for an opportunity to 
distinguish himself. He is big enough to 
pass for a giant and homely enough to 
stop a landslide, and after surveying the

HB CHANGED AT 10 o’lLfX 'K.

teen years old halted on the other , ;
the street and called to him • üe of

“ Boy, was you spokin to 
“ Of co'se.”
“DaUruuk.”0’ 8p°km about '

« Did yo0411 me Sam

ferenTérméé^/rze tamup toiO™,^

begin to cum along,‘‘rzt’MUtohG^e?

de gem lan who handles de bagc,aoe a ’ 
fills up de watah cooler. It’s ârter in 
Mineral" *f?,holdi“ !8 conversashun wid a 
mind yo’r -bi^ss, °D

«naSSSS; rPs»>
Sir t™t “ “g ;;; -

Fneral of Carl 9c 
The funeral of the late Ca 

eUce yesterday from the r 
Son-in-law, Mr. John Bing, 
Victoria West. Rev. Dr. G 
«d at the house and at the 

pallbearers were Mesen 
Losee, Fairall, VVendnl

arrears

the
B.

cash basis. We buy Cunningham.on a

Officers t’hosei 
At a meeting of the direct 

Fire Insurance Co., held at 
on Yates street yesterday 
following officers were chos 
rent year : N. Shakespeare, 
elected); William Denny, 
William Dalby, manager ; I 
aecretary-treasurer ; George

■J
majority of them would see at a glance that more «asonaoie it appears, it is admitted ;vidence wi„ consider the onration whStW «7 t women or w yoming concernfahaConciliation biU is no place for in eight- °“ al1 h8nda that> “ order to meet oontin- any farther action is neces^ry én the ptrt Par^cufariy with the charac-

gencies that are by no means improbable, I of the Chamber in regard to those of its «, , * , candidate who is to enforce
Germany must be well armed and prepared members who have been relieved of criminal îre . ™y “aae. rather than with

1 apcusation by the Chamber of Indictments, i.1116 Passing of new laws. A man who is 
The newspapers generally express dis- ; a drunkard, a wife or child beater, a 

of late content with the action of the chamber on gambler or a corrupt politician stands 
-------- - th“f J *'“•—*" "" **-* ------- 1 are no more chance of getting into office in

me !”

hour clause, and they would at Oboe con
clude that the “ hon. gentleman ” was try
ing to draw the wool over their eyes.

It is no wonder that Mr. Beaven had 
only five members to suppost him. The I V®*™ spent 
wonder is that even one of the members °* money on

for war at any moment She has on one 
side France, which has

an (immense amount I that ground, although all the charges are     „„
her army, which 8™betantially the same and apparently based | Wyoming than of getting into heavem

-was good-natured enough to keep him in I “ weU «qoippod in every way and which reasons are given for^the differencethe <TDeT^n^dat^ T®3 rePorted *0 have
countenance. It must be remembered that ®xceed8 “ number the army of Germany, decisions arrived at with regard to the per- MaÇP<r ™ wrfe because a shirt she had

If aU the members of the House were in It8rma ^ the German Government. An I reaeoM that^The Authorities are afraid'to coat, and They did iV’ The ébiéT 

favor of making eight hours a statutory a“*ance between France, Russia and Den- put him on trial, for fear that he would re- will follow him to the end of his days 
■day’s work every sensible man among them, mark “gsmst Germany is on the cards. Some veal secrets that would weaken the Govern- j wherever he goes. As to 
if he did what he knew to be right, would 8ay tkat **> bos already been consummated. “^idrieu^^dri'dn interview in ^*0 ^adiea do not seem to aspire after
have voted against Mr. Beaven’s motion. With sooh formidable neighbors who do the " Figaro, Bays the are tha^.so mnch> though they get their pro-
They would simply object to making fools not ^ her “d wbo are watching her con- a mystery to him, and if those who P0™^ °f the places. The office of school

'of themselves by voting to niece in the bill tinuoua,y and closely.Germany cannot afford bave been acquitted by the chamber of superintendent is by common consent 
. r .. , j to be weak at anv noint Thi. the fter. m'll0tment8 do not prosecute him and com- yielded to a woman in all the twelve* Provision which had no connection what-110 06 wea* “ Th“ th® Ger; pel him to verify his charges he will endeavor counties. The pay is from MOOayeto

very mtell.gent and a most to bang the matter to a head himself in the to $1,500. Two women hav7beeneh£tS 
patriotic people, know. They therefore see I public tribunals. He is prepared, be says, justices of the peace! Thé correspondit 

Mr. Beaven’s motion was nothing more that the desire of the Emperor to be pre- “> “ak® “°8» "*th any. Pa”8ma says there are no women doctors^r faw-
nor less than another of his ingenious devices Pared for all eventualities is a reasonable aneged ^ have recejv|d PaMm^money iU^ yersin the state, which is unfortunate.
-for wasting the tiAe of the House. Nearly on® and notth® prompting of inordinate am- gaily, with a view to recovering the amount : There onght to he both. Finally after 
e whole afternoon was lost in considering bition- The more they discuss the subject of their deposits and exacting damages be- twenty-one years of suffrage the Wy- 
•nd discussing a motion which would be “d inquire into the military pre-18lde8- oming women have only to show as a revoked upon as foolish and out of pUee by IParati°ns that are being made by ^ mL^d^melkc^.^^ftmore

an assemblage of idiots. Although façon-1 their neighbors the more deeply livered this afternoon, brought eager crowds would anybody want nrav? 
gruous and inexpedient in the extreme, Mr are they convinced that Germany cannot to the Court of Appeals building before 11 „ J y . ’ p y
Heaven’s motion was not ' pronounced to be afford t° be less strong or less watchful «>“ ,Th* •PPtoaobes to to acIu®vefor our sex
,,, u prououncea to oe , ,, ... , the Court were filled to the last inch, by » for women to stand by one anotheroat of order, and as a seconder was found than her not too friendly neighbors. This noon and five minutes after the doors were through thick and thin. Do yon remem- 

dor it the Speaker was obliged to entertain “ wby the opposition to the Government’s | thrown open the room was pecked to suffo- ber what Olive Schreiner said in one of 
it. It is a pity that the rules of the House "my bal» which appeared so strong at first, “«°?* Presiding Judge Perivere read the her “Dreams?”—“I looked and saw that 
-permit such absurd motions to be made, and hae h®00™® very mach weaker and lm CÏ'S tbeT^bénTd^hlLfi^hlTh " fU the women held one another by the 
-it is a still greater pity that member, can The prospect just now is that the .utu^of ltitotfaL lfthough toe LsU hand ”

be induced by party spirit and a weak and ®mPeror will get all that he wants, both I of the judgments were given in exceptionally An enterprising firm of women tea 
•ill-directed good nature to give their sup- for bis army and his navy. The Young “faute detail the audience listened from merchants have bought a large tea plan- 
port to men who, for factious or vote-catch- E“P®ror, both by his conduct and bis j™J“%***y of tation of their own in Ceylon. Theyem- 
ing purposes, make motions which are pal- P®**’ » disappointing hi. enemies «.d ^Sn^wtera fis ^
■pably nonsensical We have too high an detractors. He is proving himself to be the Charles de Lessepe, Henri Cottu and mL- WOmen tasters blend^and nZ-kora”6 
opinion of the good sense of the members I vety °PP°eite of what they declared him to I °°? Fontaine was held to be proved. On _ ’ d packers.

h„ „ ns* fr* t ;■ iK «2
Iieve that there was a single man in the """d the enmity of the admirers and the mendacious official bulletins and the per- go a long way toward electing a candi- 
House who regarded Mr. Beaven’s motion üattere™ o£ t”® of Blood “d Iron. «latent puffing done by the press at the in- date of either sex. Well, why not? Other
« either timely or sensible, and who con- -------------- ------------------ "“rk!!., a . . . , things being equal, that is as it should
-sidered that it ought to pass. | A RATIONAL RING. I when not ^^triginat^f^dor'^d by May the day never come when the

Combines am mnarall» not d™:.™,. 0,8 directore had been connived at by them. race w~ .he insensible to the charm of 
Combmes are generally not advantageous Fetdinand de Lessepe, aided and abetted by Personal beauty m either man or woman.

either to any particular industry or to the his son Charles, M. Cottu and M. Fontaine, The Greeks were nearer right than the 
There are a good many surmises as to I Pnb,io- But a combine has been formed, if had persistently concealed the opera- old church ascetics in this matter. Bean-

whst changes the Government intend to not fa Alaska at least for Alaska, which is I ‘'on8 o£,th? Canal Company in order that ty culture, through cleanliness of body
make in the tariff, how many and wh.t oslonUted to benefit both the salmon fishery édanfa^rablv th^°ugh Physical education,
“ mouldering branches ” are to be lopped of that Territory and those who have money with underwriting syndicates, which, é^far *?TOngh1 developing the
off. Some seem to think that the changes înveet®d in its canneries. as their utility was concerned, were fictitious , f3?’ “ 8 legltunate
will be few and of little *lmnortan«« „hii- When it was found that salmon in Alas- and k“>wn to be so. In underwriting loans ““ n°Meptirsmt. I for one never yet 
will De lew ana ol little Importance, while , these syndicates had taken udou themselves met ““ individual repulsive in physical
-others believe that the alterations will be so a were very numerous, that they were of a no and yet they had received enor- appearance who was either good or gifted,
numerous and ao great as to effect a very roPenor quality tod that they could be mous sums from the company. The expenses And when I see upon a public platform 

• considerable modification in the trade policy oau8bt “d packed cheaply, there was a necessarily attendant upon the issue of as a speaker a woman with slipper slop- 
of the Dominion. This opinion will, no I ru,h of salmon-packers to the Territory. “““ ““ Veenexaggerated by the per shoes, a badly fitting gown, not over
doubt, be strengthened when a passage in There were ®°°“ thirty-eix canneries in the ronstitu^ ^f^dulent"W ?®at and ^““Ped over shoulders I know
the speech of the Finance Minister on Mr. oonntry. working to their utmost capacity. The plea of the defence that mstanUy ^lat » woman has as yet 
Mulock’a resolution asking for the abolition I This'excessive production caused a glut in I despite these fraudulent acts the no conception of the noblest and most 

>-of the duty on binding twine is more wide- the canned salmon market of the United directora were not amenable, because the exalted doctrines of Progress.
vmI SïSLJZTÎ:»••»««■--d m. with miïïsüî*sssTt r*4
1st fast, and we take the following passage thelr ®dvantages, they oonld not keep on view of the evidenre that the directors had fafor her to ^^^7'moiland
Inn the report of it that appears in the producing at that rate and make their huai- not scrupled to expose the capital of the „„„report or mat appears m the 11- « company to the riitoinvolved in the fresh “T lt- Aether bnghten np

.. y®f^’ *7 y “ issue, and even reiterated their promises to ?n<i g0 803 have E°°d times too. There
tered into a combination to limit I complete the canal with the proceeds of the 18 mncb pleasure left in the world, even
production. They consolidated, so to | loan. if one’s husband is no longer in love with

one as much as he used to be.
I am so tired of hearing about “woman 

as a wife and mother” that at times I 
would like to go off and live among the 
Eskimos or some place where I did not 
understand the language. ■ '

In Wyoming a married and an unmar
ried woman were opposing candidates 
for school superintendent in one of the 
comities. The single woman appealed 
to a wife for her vote on the ground that 
the opponent was a married woman and 
had a husband to support her. Instantly 
the woman voter, who knew how it was 
herself, replied: “What of that? A mar
ried woman has a harder time to get 
money than anybody else.” My rasters, 
that married woman stated a great truth.
There is no way of getting money so 
surely as to earn it yourself.

More interesting perhaps than at any 
previous meeting were the speeches deliv
ered this year at the convention of the 
National Woman Suffrage association.
The address of Hon. Carroll D. Wright 
on “Women in Industry” and that of 
May Wright Sewall on “Municipal 
Housekeeping” show which way the wo
man question of today is drifting.

It is pleasant to thiifk of that woman 
in the town of NewbMrg, N. Y., who is 
superintendent of the street cleaning 
and street sprinkling department. She 
is in exactly the right place. She has 
had the contract for a number of years 
and made a fair profit out of it, hiring 
'and superintending her own laborers.
Tins is better than it is in some of the why he kicked.
cities of Europe, where I saw women o i ,, ,, ....
scraping and cleaning the streets with Suddenly the old man, who had been
-aS- TÎlT' S depot,^roused6ép^mbbed^hia ZT

jiMitimUtt6r ? deP»^ derk and getting slowly on his feet said fa/thé 
ofthe United States circuit court for the score or more of men and women • 
western division of the western district “ Think of it—$800,000,000 of monev 
of Missouri at Kansas City. paid out for liquor every year in these

A dried up old hunks has lately been United States -$800,000,000 ! Think of 
bemoaning the fact that women are tbe homea that would buy ! Think of the 
crowding men out of the trades and pro- o£ young men that would start in
fessions, so that they cannot support -,
their families and buy beer and cigars wo™8 produced an immediate seu-
any more. It is like the shoemaker’s “fc}on> ta<* “yeral people moved nearer 
talk when mankind first began to make . mWaved arm and continaed : 
shoes by machinery. Ten thousand homes are wrecked

Eliza Akchabd Conner. yearly. A hundred thousand young

tor.
1 Oil Year’s 1 Inprise 

Martin McDonald, the 1 
was caught in the act of 
Joaeph Levy of hia gold w« 
« didn’t have nothin’ to say ’ 
with the theft in the Police c 
He waa drank, and not real 
action. Hia Honor did! 
latter part of the obaervatioi 
McDonald to twelve months

m> c3*

mti
m »

not- -

&:
!

t■ Foil or Years.!
Mr. Ephraim Woodruff di 

dence, No. 21 Second stre 
morning. Deceased was bor 
England, and was 76 years of 
arrived in the United Stat 
came to British Columbia in j 

j baa since resided. He was 
by trade, and esteemed by al 

! him for hia honesty and genial

■ w.c.T. n.
The work of the City Ml 

discussed at length at a n 
W.C.T.U. held yesterday, wh 
cided to make an appeal 
various pulpits for the assist! 
required by the Union in ordei 
their good work. It was al 
hold an “ experience ” meet 
three weeks’ time, an explan at 
will be given later. Suffice 
means “ money.” Business Î 
with the property of the Ui 
transacted prior to adjournmei

Human Day
At a special meeting of : 

Rank K. of P., last evening,. 
was appointed to arrange for a 
tainment in the Market Hall q 

-of Saturday, the 18th, in o 
Pythian Day, which this year 
-day. An invitation to attenc 
Pythian festival on the 16th a 
also discussed at yesterday ev 

. ing, and Victoria will be repi 
too. The Seattle program™ 
grand parade, a matinee and' 
other equally pleasing feati

_ JÜefare tue i

Z
y

! “ WORTH A GUINEA A BoS7 !
- - IfA

“ten thousand homes are wrecked
YEARLY.”

gers. Got ’em right from headquarters, 
you know. As a nation we spend $800,- 
000,000 a vear buyin’ vice and misery and 
degradation.”

“ But what have you got to say about 
it ? asked the owner of the flask as it was 
gurgled at again.

“Me? On I Wall, I’m kickin’ because 
I don’t spend every blamed emit of it 
myself. Yum ! yum ! Would- ye mind 
my wettin my whistle with that ar stuff 
to see how it tastes?”

mans, who are aever with the object for which it was to be 
■enacted. Sleepy.j®.7

If a man Is drowsy 
In the day time 

a good; 
night's sleep,! 
there's lndiges-i 
tlon and stomach 
disorder.

after

BEECHAM’S
Dll | O by removing the waste 
■ IbLO matter which is clog.
Ing the system, will cure all Bilious 
and Nervous Disorders, and will 
quickly relieve Sick Headache. 
Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating, 
Wholesale Agis. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montreal. 

For sale by aJ1 druggists.HE HAD QUIT.
I was riding into Tuscumbia, Ala., on 

horseback and waa within three miles of 
the town when 1 - met a colored man 
carrying a bundle under his arm and get
ting over the road at a lively gait. He 
seemed to be laboring under considerable 
excitement, and I drew rein and asked :

“ Anything happened, Moses ?”
“ ^W-'e man, is yo’ familiar wid de 

Bible ? he queried in reply as he halted.
“ Yes, tolerably so.”
“ Does de Bible tell of a pnsaon named 

Ananias ?”
‘ It does.”
“ What sort of a pusson was he ?”
“ He was a liar.”
“ Was he a liar from ’way back ?”
“ I guess he was.”
“ Couldn’t tell the troof to save hi. 

neck ?”
“ No ; but why do you ask ?”
“ Why, sab, fo’teen v’ars ago I dun 

went to work far Mars Jackson up in the 
brickyard at Tuscumbia. He sot right 
out an called me Ananias, an dat’s de 
name I’ze gone by eber since. I’ze bin 
proud of it right along till dis mawniu, 
when a St. Louis man cum along and 
axed me who I was. When I dun told 
him be jest slapped hia leg an hollered an 
faffed and said ;

“ ‘Boy, doan’ yo’ know who dat Anan
ias was ? He was de champion liar from 
de headwaters of Lyin creek. He could 
dun outlie all de odder liars in de hull 
world put together. One time he dun 
told 10,000 lies in one day an didn’t hurt 
hisself a bit.’ ”

“ Well ?’’ I asked as he paused. *
“ Wall, I didn’t dun wait five tninii.

I nebber went to see Mars Jackson. I

7/0% Children
always

Enjoy It.

scorn
EMULSION

THE TARIFF CHANGES.
5 <6 -------VNeill and Willi.®

•were arrested on Wednesday 
piicity in recent robberies i 
where both before the poi 

h O’Neill was cha 
1 Property in hie 
missed by Mrs. Fro

P

i W'/tm S0

jewelry 
gue«t »t the New York hotel, 
in his room. The property -w 
identified and O'Neill remand 
•day Watson was accused Ol 
euit of clothes in which he wai 
attempted to explain how he 
from a strange gentleman whe 
a friend’s cabin, but the magin 
the higher court should hear 
tion, and committed the prisa

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 

almost as palatable as milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It Is Indeed, and the little lads and 
lassies who take cold easily, may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott's 
Emulsion after their meals during 
the winter season.
■Bwosra of tubotitutiom nd imitations. 

SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

w.V

THE RIP ROARER.
SUM Heeling Heeti

The exact whereabouts of JoJ 
the missing health officer of Vai 

) remains a mystery, despite qui 
the part of officials and meml 
Mainland pres» to discover hia I 
Huntly waa supposed to have fa] 
ciaoo for Honolulu some time 
now appears that he haa been sm 
aa late aa the 15th of January,] 
date all trace of him haa heed 
Huntly is now in Seattle and to] 
be hi search of her husband. 31 
throw any light upon the matte! 
to prefer to keep her own counaj 
on the case unaided. Chief ofB 
son states that so far as he kno3 
■only motive in leaving Vancol 
matter of personal choice, w| 
criminal circumstances.

ground he made a bet of ten dollars that 
he would ride hia mule up one flight of 
stairs and into our official office in the 
city hall. He had a second wager of the 

that he would pull our offi
cial nose after getting up there. The at
tempt waa made about 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. We were looking over the 
common council proceedings of Friday 
evening when we heard the Rip Roarer 
yelling at the foot of the stairs. This is 
a country in which a man who waits over 
thirty seconds to grasp a situation cannot 
hope to amass worldly wealth. We are a 
little slow on foot, bat the Rip Roarer 
stiU imagines that lightning had a heap 
to do with the way man and mule got out 
doors and rolled over each other in the 
sand. He got out of bed for the first 
time yesterday and crawled to The Kick
er office to make hia apologies and sub
scribe for two copies. No apologies were 
necessary. The man was simply mistaken , 
in supposing that civiliytion had been 
standing still for the fast five years. The > 
mule knew better, but was forced against 
his will.

ssupisp
or to theLardeau River ; and also to further 
amend the said a<* by extending the time for 
the completion of the railway from the Sum
mit of Crow's Nest to the International Bound
ary, and til branches thereof, for the peri 
™>®ye" b®3™*fa the time anthoriuedby the

*=*.»
K- otenay Lake, and all branches thereof, for
£°d toï &
corap et ion at the railway from Kootenay Lake 
totbe <mast, and all branches thereof, for the 
lerlod of Üiree years beyond the time 
zed by the said Act; and also, to 

amend the said Act eo as to authorize and em
power the Company to erect and maintain all 
necessary works for the generation and trans
mission of electricity or power within the area 
55,“*® operations of the said Company, and 
with power to the Company to work minerals, 
coal and petroleum, ana to erect and operate saw mills.

Dated the 14th davpf December, A.D. 1892. 
... nODWKLL «E IRVING,
deezi Solicitors for the Applicants,

'Winnipeg Free Press of the 2nd. In the I ne“ W* 
course of the debate Mr. Foster said : same amount

He was not going to enter upon a discus-1 ... id .. , ._0
alon of the question on its merits at this eP™» salmon packing industry of! ny article 408 of the code, concerning 
time. Within a few weeks the Govern- Alaska. The combine closed all the can- £eaob of tr?8t*.*lt D”t necessary that

EL’S LSUfLft "T’T- f'ï“” '“‘*‘“7; r.fr^ "’r*
which they were now considering. Th« * h *° lpdnCe ^ oannery ownera tolad ‘be .^e®40!8 “ order that they be 
would not lose sight of this or any other cont^DQe their combination, or rather to t°und guilty. Their fraudulent intent was

srsLTSsrJüa.îïij; sïï: HïrL’rrS’?
meet careful consideration, and when the u , , “y. 77, i?0.1 Pald to Baron de
Government brings its policy down. 1,6611 fonned on th® b88" of aUowrng every Rernacb, Hugh Obemdorffer and others

Mills—A new policy ? member stock in proportion to the pro- 008J“ oat be regarded as having been snb-
Voeter—It is. The Government will then duotive capacity of hia cannery, the oper- were^ot^ * * perp®8®8 40 which they

HElEH kweajk-sw
•old flag, but they stick to their old policy of th® combine is $5,000.000, and the pack r6cel^fd twelve million francs for the con-

mighty bed one-and a "foreign flag, of the coming season is limited to 500,000 ^mn ère °th^m K^’ison hadrPromi“d 40 
At this time he should not be expected to c™. ïïtk ,i. A f0. The evidence
■announce, aa Minister of Financeexantlv °““* showed that ho had not even purchased the
how the Government intend! to trea^l A combine somewhat similar to this has ! specified materials necessary to the con-
-this particular thing. He was fa been proposed, and is being considered, by f4ruc^Ion. these looks; fa fact he bad

as*. ■»*. .f . *"» — <- **«iterations in^T^lk J 4. ^dem^ndi has not as yet been organized. The salmon tended, furthermore, to fulfil the obUga 
This he may do with perfect consistency’ fi,hery °“ *a4 great river is already h® had undertaken while in reality he was Tt will beyweU to sti^ onoTand fa; I languishing, and what is needed i, Je I auDPly misappropriating the funds.^

-aU, that the friends opposite are wrong means of limiting the production of the . j°dge read the sen-
when they declare that we pver held to the ?®ncea s Ferdinand de Leaseps, five years’doctrine that the system of protection at oannerl6a' and 8,80 more “d bettor ways imprisonment and 3,000 francs fine ; Charles 
its birth fa 1879, was perfect and must not Preserving and propagatmg the fish. A de Lesseps, five years’ imprisonment and 
be changed. They themselves demolished combine that would accomplish these pur- 3.000 francs fine ; Marcus Fontaine, two 
this position when fa times past on tariff poses would be greatly beneficial to the »™Pri»onment and 3,000 franca fine,

ÆaKArnÆÆ |—«aa, i o^. | fS^lStfEZZOSSHSi
Mulock had put bis view before the country, •---------------imprisonment and 2,000 francs fine. Im-
Mr. Foster hoped that he would be willing to CaUfsrela Fr.lt Trade. mediately alter the reading ol the sentences,
^postpone the vote until. the Government San Francisco, Feb. 8.—B. L. Goodseil, M- Eiffel left the court room with his coun- 
fcad announced ito intentiona and brought the New York fruit auctioneer, now here on !£’’ ^h.°™ be baa, “«tmetod toappeal to 
-down its policy. If the Opposition chose « • „ j High Court of Cassation. Charles de
fo do what is perfectly within their right * I^f 6’ ann°ancea 8 P®84 scheme. He says : Lesseps and Marcus Fontaine remained un 
and bring on the vote, he could only ask ' *-b® merchants of the United States now der arrest. Both looked haggard and dia- 
their friends to await the decision of the propose to enter the field for the purpose of heartened as they departed with Henry 
■Government on this and other matters. I marketing the crop of California fruits fa a C°ttn for tk® office of the public prosecutor.

From this report, and it is no doubt in 8ïron8 organization to be known as the Charles de Lessepe had applied, to the 
-the main accurate, the neonle are warranted . Frult Association. This move is an Court of Assizes to have a true bill found
in conclndin» th.t tk. P , important one for all concerned, and will against him by M. Franqueville quashed on
in concluding that the changes to be made unquestionably better the general interests the ground that his offence was improperly 
in the tariff during the course of the present I producers of California by reason of the I defined therein. He contends that his 

"on are to be neither few nor unimport- Powerful combination that seeks to eon tool dealings with M. Baihut did not constitute 
-ant. They are, fa fact, according to the k® m8rketin8 ®f the fruit.” This Combin- » case of corruption by a publie official, as answer made to the question fatj^y” ^ ^

Mr. Mills, to amount to a “new policy.” field appreciate the importance of the , The Chamber of Indictments has had pnb- 
The utterance of the Finance Minister is bnafae«s. fished its reasons for throwing out the true
consistent with the statements with respect llWU^ Ka^S^Stffivte

to prospective tariff changes made by Sir XTAKK no mistake when baling a remedy reetived tbe Panama check fa 1888 from 
to Toronto «.d elsewhere. ^j^Jhe Chamber held that no connection

.It is hardly to be expected that the Govern- Burdock Blooo Bitters. “It Is an excellent Ibad he™ established between the accept- 
F. revirion of the tariff wU be eo sweep- ' Robtowm, | M' Bouyler’8 vote on

didn’t say goodby to nobody. I jest 
packed up de clothes an sot out for De
catur. I’ze quit de job. I’ze frowed up 
my hands. I’ze so broken up an ’shamed 
o’ myself dat I’ze gwine down to Decatur 
an mix up wid i-ommon niggers an call 
myself George Washington.”

odof

■

NOT A DOUBLE MARRIAGE.
While I was talking 

man who was left in charge of the cotton 
compress at the noon hour, a boy about 
ten years of age entered the place and 
was sauntering around when the 
called out to him :

“ Look heah, boy, what yo’ dun want 
bout dis establishment ?”

Nuffia,” was the reply.
Den yo’ git away right smart ! Dis

with the colored
The Spefcame sad final Ned

The Spokane and Great Nora 
ing Company, with a capital 
35,000,000, in shares of the par v 
each, has been duly registered] 
Companies Act (foreign) by the ■ 
joint stock companies fa this Prid 
Victoria office of the company! 
Yates street, and the objects of I 
«tion are thus cited :

“ To acquire by purchase, de 
lease, discovery, location and 
•nines and mining interests and « 
Petty of every and any desirable 
throughout Washington, Idaho] 
*»d elsewhere in the United] 
America, also in tbe Province 
Columbia, but particularly fa sue 
as may be rendered tributary to] 
Spokane; also to engage in the gj 
ness of buying, selling, bonding] 
•mortgaging, exploring, equippfi 
atfag mines, constructing, oped 
'tog, buying and selling mills, e 
■aud other mining, milling and e 
■end transportation machinery, . 
•adjuncts and appliances; also' to 
ship, and generally deal in ores 
■®™e products; also to trade in ] 
bonds, mortgages and other a 

•other mining and ore-working] 
and corporations; also to acquire 
mortgage, sell ar d generally da 
n^jeyy or advantageous to aj

man

"JJ"NDERfastractioiiB of the managers of St.
give notice that I wilfoff6r°lo^aae’br imbUc 
Auction on Monday, the 20th day of February, 
i lext, at noon, at my salesroom on Broad street, 
the lands and premises known as Victoria 
Town Lot number seventy-six (76); also all 
that piece of land commencing at a point 
formed by the corners of Gordon and Courtney 
streets, where they adjoin on the east, thence 
running northerly On a straight line along the 
easterly side of Gordon street one hundred and 
twenty (iiO) feet, thence at right angles easter
ly seventy-three <73) feet, thence at right 
aneles southerly one hundred and twenty (120) 
feet to Courtney street, thence at right angles 
westerly along the northerly s de of that street 
seventy -thre - (73) feet to the point of com
mencement, being Town Lot marked number 
Ive hundred and twenty-five (525) and the ad 
oinlng portion, consisting of twenty-four (24) 
eet in length along the said Gordon street by 

£he to* al breadth, to wit : Seventy-three (73) 
of Town Lot marked number two hundred 

and thirty-seven (237) on the official map of 
Victoria aforesaid and the brick building 
thereon known as the old St. Andrew’s (P, p9- 
byterianj Chnrch. D. JOHNSON, Auctioi 

Victoria, January 25,1893. jaas-v

prê
tions Take Notice.—We shall be at Pres

cott all next week, and the editorial man
agement of The Kicker will be left in 
the hands of our agricultural editor. He 
will no doubt take advantage of the occa
sion to rip almost every man in this sen
atorial district up the hack, and we give 
due notice here and now that we refuse 
to be held personally responsible for his 
utterances. We shall turn him loose<and 
let him take the consequences, and if we 
find him dead on our return his place can 
easily be filled. He shoots right and left 
handed, is chain lightning on the draw, 
and unless the case is a very urgent and 
serious one it will be better not to med- 
die with him.
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J1AKM3 FORSALK—81.M0 will buy 140 acres
salt water on Cowichan bay Fabout 20 acres 
cleared iMd, balance lightly timbered ; all 
arable land ; log house. Other farms to sell or 
rent. Apply Geo. Barteli. McPherson. P. 0., 
Vancouver Island. nolO-tf
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HE WAS A LIAR.”

■BONCBins CCTtKl
Jÿjii*iss.-I suffered four "i 
•P*n bronchitis and a severe hai 
TH^ewfid get nothing to do me a

;
oo«|«s cured me and I hardly k:
bridle now, ____

Arthur Byei

hain’t no loafin place fur young niggers !”
“ I’ze Jim White,” muttered the lad as 

he edged away.
“ Jim White ! Jim White ! I nebber 

dun seed or heard tell of yo’ befo’.”
“ Wiy, I’ze Evaline Whitefa brudder. ”

An yo’a goin to marry my sister.”
Ah 1 I understands now 1 An’ bekase 

I was dun gwine to marry yo’r sister yo’

CONSUMPTION.]
* !**• » podtire remedy for the shore d’sease; by Its 

—e thoowade ef «Mes of the worn Jttod end of long 
•WBfflngheve been eared. Indeed eo strong Is my faith 
in its effleecy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
whh a VALUABLE TREATISE on jtaeaee to any
■oZerowhowm lend me their EXPRESS end P.O. address.
T. A. Slocum, M. C„ 186 Adelaide 
St., West. Toronto, Ont.
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hidden hae reported fa favor of 

p° the canal without aski 
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j™ VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17,1893.had de right to cum apooki,.
topress house ! Bov w ■ 
‘""ken ’bout things^’ ft J* 

ho run’d away ay'ar ®/ 
k m de next two weeks 
ry yo r sister Evaline >,!!
constructively unders’tond

larries yo'r sister d
irries dis
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„ ~ „ ... Tldrd Session of the Sixth Parliament
Dewdney Municipal Connell, ------

The following gentlemen have been EIGHTH DAY. .
Jested to the Municipal Council of Dewd- Thursday, Feb. 9, 1893.
eey for the current year : D. H. Fawoett, The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Sind LC S O Cote® cSiUo™! ’ ^ ** Pr‘yer8 by R®v‘ P" MoF"

, PETITIONS.
Kew Notaries. Petitions were presented as follows : „

Frank Fletcher, of Nelson, Charles R. ,By. M5: Cotton : From the Corporation 
Hamilton, of Vancouver, Arthur H. Her- °r lhe ®i6y °f Vancouver, to amend their 
fflan, Joseph Peireoo and John Wilson, of °“î,rtef;
Victoria, are the recently appointed M”lr Mr- Punch : From A. Ewen, D. J.
Votaries Public, whose names appear in the Munn and others, to incorporate a railway 
last issue of the B. C. Gazette. company.

. ------ e----------------------- By Mb. Horne : From C. D. Band, A.
Fanerai of Carl Schmidt. W. Vowell and others, to construct a canal

The funeral of the late Carl Schmidt took *r<?™ Burrard inlet to Pitt riveç.
«lace yesterday from the residence of his Mr. Stoddabt : From A. Holman
son-in-law, Mr. John Bing, Russell street, ““ others, to incorporate the Oeoyoos and
Victoria West. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiât- ° n8.®®” Railway Co. 
ed at the house and at the cemetery, and By Mr. Croft : From J. S. Robertson 
the pallbearers were Messrs. R. J. Russell, and otber8» to incorporate a railway com- 
B Losee, Fairall, Wendnt, Garland and P‘ny to build in West Kootenay.

By Mb. Croft : From G. Castleton and 
others, to incorporate a telephone and cable 

Officers Chosen. I company.
At a meeting of the directors of the B.C. By Mr. Horne : From A. T. Ceperley 

Fire Insurance Co., held at the head office a.nd otbers, to operate a smelter and reduc- 
on Yates street yesterday afternoon, the 4loJ? 'Forks in Vancouver, 
following officers were chosen for the cur- Mb. Horne : From the trustees and
rent year : N. Shakespeare, president (re- °®.cer8 the B. C. Methodist Conference, 
elected) ; William Denny, vice-president ; to incorporate the B. C. College.
William Dalby, manager ; F. J. Claxton, BvMr. Horne : From the Vancouver Y. 
secretary-treasurer ; George Berridge, audi- MV> .. „ incorporation.

1 By Mr Kellie : From P. C. Dunlevy, 
Robert Irving and others, to incorporate 

One Veer’s Imprisonment. Itbe Lardeau & Kootenay Railway Co.
Martin McDonald, the bold thief who , Py ®0N- Me Beavkn : From Masonic 

*u caught in the act of relieving Mr. lod?.es ?°f. mcorporation.
Joseph Levy of his gold watch and chain, . lh? foll°wtog petitions were read and re- 
“ didn’t have nothin’ to say ” when charged Ie"ed the Private BUls committee : 
with the theft in the Police court yesterday. rom V. G. Major, J. Wulffsohn and A. 
He was drank, and not responsible for his I qT* J°n®8»_to incorporate the Nakusp and 
action. His Honor did not agree with the Biocan Railway Company ; 
latter part of the observation, and sentenced C. T. Dupont and F. B. Pemberton,
McDonald to twelve months at hard labor. incorporate a railway company, Trail

a Creek and Sheep Creek ;
Fell or Tears. From C. T. Dupont, H. S. Mason and

Mr. Ephraim Woodruff died at his resi- 2,4h®r8’ to incorporate the Kootenay Central 
deuce, Ho. 21 Second street, yesterday *T'rerTCoJ?I,anjL’l . ..
morning. Deceased was bom in Bristol, J' Campbell and others, residents
England, and was 76 years of age. He first “llGolde“ Bnd vrohuty,.opposing private 
arrived in the United States in 1830 and £P!,re Water Work» an<1 Rad"ay a‘ 
came to British Columbia in 1879, where be Go-‘den > 

a has since resided. He was a stone mason From the Nelson Electric Light Com- 
I by trade, and esteemed by all who knew panr’ L,mlted» to amend their corporate 
j him for his honesty and genial character. a3t"

------- •------- reports of committees. ^
I **• Mr. Martin, from the Committee on

The work of the City Miesionary was Standing Orders and Private Bills, reported 
I discussed at length at a meeting of the that the rules had been complied with in 
I W.C.T.U. held yesterday, when it was de-1 the case of the petition for a bill amending 
| tided to make an appeal through the the Victoria Official Map Act ; also advis- 

various pulpits for the assistance so much tog that the time for receiving petitions for 
{ required by the Union in order to prosecute private bills be extended ten days, 
j their 6°od work- It was also decided to On motion the rules were suspended for 

hold an “experience ” meeting in about the consideration of the report, 
three weeks’ time, an explanation of which Mr. Martin moved the adoption of the 
«11 be given later. Suffice it to say, it report.
f8-" Business in connection Mb. Sword moved in amendment that
™b ™ property of the Union was also the fees for all petitions presented after the 
transacted prior to adjournment. | ten days had expired should be doubled.

The amendment was ruled ont of order 
and the original motion was carried.

™nt£ i0hoJth.(“heM"e^reW:" nofa I “fict h^xlT^Vtin °m<‘,teed Aot* I 4b*« regulation, did not exist

"'«one. The Hou» was askeïïerô to"rap ™t fr££ ^6 » me«„re to and neverexUted.it did notmake muchdif-
port a change and a verv radical I Tiu> hill -«.j _ , . I ference. He had not expected the debate
chahge and while he was n?t one of committed to-mo^w 860011 "" S °n .th“ “«“ore would have been reached
those who on principle oppose every change. to-day, or he would have shown that the
at the same time he took the position which agisters bill. < law under which the hon. Attorney-General
he thought was one that every prudent man Rotf- Mr. Davie moved the second read- bad Pr«anmed to act was out of date and had 
would take, to advocate np change until he of the Agisters bill long been repealed. The hon. Premier had
was satisfied that that change would have a I Bill read a second time ; to be committed 8°" furttter. too, and had passed a rule that 
good effect. ( Hear, hear. ) So that the first to-morrow. there should be no appeal to the courts, thus
thing which presented itself for consider- The House adjourned at 555 p.m. endeavoring to set aside the power of thoee
tion was this—was there any advantage to ________ courts, a proceeding which would never be
be gained by the enfranchisement of NINTTT TIAV allowed anywhere except in Russia,
women, and if so what advantage WLNIH DAY. perhaps not even there. And now
was it? He could only see one Friday, Feb. 10, 1893. *4 proposed by the present bill „
possible advantage which the bUl would The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock to Perpetuate thisikind of thing. He would »«ws was received yesterday that remains 
have, and that would be to duplicate the Prayers by Rev. P. MoF. Macleod " Id oppo»d the appointment of a of the sloop Cornelius had been picked up
numbm: of votes cast at Provincial elections. petitions. H?alth “nder ordinary ‘bout 100 miles south of the mouth of the
This, he said, might be one effect of the pas- r> , circumstances, but when euch monstrous Colombia river , ,, ., _
sage of such a biU : but judging from ex- Petitions were presented as follows : propositions as were made in this bill were T™ . Up to the time of gomg
perience with the right of franchise given to , By .Mr. Brown : From Bishop Sillitoe of pot before him, he could not do otherwise, *° P™** 11 was impossible to verify the 
females in municipal and school trustee th° •OC®8® 04 New We»4minster, for incor- «d would oertainly oppose the second read- rumor, but attendant circumstances make
Availed*t’hemMives°of iT^any ver£ ransfa! Wm*-Brown : From the R. C. Btihop “fjo*. Mr Davie replied to the horn ^
erable extent, it would hardly have °* Weatmmater, for incorporation. leader of the Opposition in a forcible speech, true* The Cornelius left this neighborhood 
even that effect The ladies themselves Q .y Cotton : From Sir Donald A. in which he reviewed the events of the 801306 time ** December, and it is supposed 
would think that one of the last places they and.Bl Angus, to secure certain smallpox outbreak of last summer, and that a party of Chinamen, some 45 in nom-
would wish to frequent wonid be the election aeS“8 *” transfers. showed the cause of the action of the Gov- her, formed her cargo Th«.« „booth. They would much rather be at home h® D‘ Oppenheimer, the rules and regulations landed on the California'co^t^darraLe-
with their children, enjoying the quiet of S;, ,, Camb ® ttnd others, to incorporate " public health, and the beneficial result meats were comnleted for running 
their own firesides. But'assumW for the I oode«®- .. . , the, had produced. The Government, he to” the^tori”. But the tiZ^L .^
sake of argument that the measure, if L The following petitwns were read and re- aaid, had taken hold at a time of general no ,ioop hove in sight. 'Fhr, 
brought into effect, would have the advan- ^®ïBd 40 *be Private Bills committee ; panic and had done no more than was ita Raicg which prevailed 8along the rJI 
tage of duplicating the vote, would thatad- From the Corporation of the City of Van- bonnden duty. It had not wished to £t th^ tim8P rendered the^n^Ü 
vantage compensate for the disadvantage. I co°ver' ^ ‘mend their Corporate Act ; interfere, and would not have done so nneasv regaMing W 
that would result ’ How about the Utile ,Fro™ John Hendry, D. J. Munn and had it not been forced into action left for f «afetif and one of then
children ? He would like toknow what wls A)m"d<ir E™. ™ railway along Koote- by the inactivity of the corporation. sonjeSra^if ™h“ iwt l^eVbnt w?tte 
going to happen if their mothers were en- naJ "'’«r to Kootenay lake ; It was all weU enough now for the hon. success Severe? l U
couraged to leave them and go away to the u ^f°m C; D‘ B*nd. A. W. Vowell and F. leader of the Opposition to say that the aot town go so far as to say that the eloonVent 
Polling booth. He heard some hon. mem- « ** oanal>Ktt to Bur- ™der which the role, were issued was ob- „„ doL to Sm F^Jcb^ but for P
»d “V^vYnt »d “T fo°^ ^;Ldr.w Ho,man, E. E. Wootton wero bXe the^uprome ^

That wrul 1 be all well enough in and P’ Ç. Dunlevy, to incorporate the Oao- they were upheld and enforced by injnno- Cornelius was a staunch little 
its way if all were well enough off but all I yo2? and Okanegan Railway Company ; tion, and this would not have been done if 30 f«et keel She ^bo?t
were not so circumstanced. That being the ?‘.?ob®rt?on> «L B. MoKUligm11 not b®en legaL He again pointed Nanaimo but was purchased by°Vfotoria
case, if the mothers were to be running I “dtH- G',A=bby, to incorporate the Bed- out the fact that similar legislation was in parties, rigged and manned^ Niiaimo„5 
about attending electicn meetings and go- “8ton and West Kootenay Railway ^o™- “.‘^.““tnes, and that thiabiU brought to Cadboro Bay to receive her car
ing to polling booths, what would happen PFy’m th Ri . , „ R the Preced®nt almost go. Whether she has been driven f« from
to the poor little children ? The hon. mem- From the Right Hon. Beron Castletown nni*®r*‘1Iy laid down. her course and ie still afloat or that the
her for Victoria City (Dr. Milne) said the I ?- d °ther8’ re 8uU o^1® “>d telephone Dr. Milne said that there was no modi- fragmente found were really MrlUhet hnU 
ladies should be allowed the privilege of “"tIL Tn„nh w ,, T „ Mghhïllêf1^6 "°rld"hohad a morethor- is not yet known definitely ^d probably
voting, but should be kept out of the , From Joseph HaH, J. F. Betts and others, ough beUéf in the efficacy of good health never wtil be. X P y
House. He entirely disagreed with him, inoorporatothe British Columbia CoUege. ^»a than he had. Prefaemg his remarks 
for if they were to have the prlvUege of fiJroIn, J-.^g®™. J- T. G. Campbell and this statement, he reviewed the hie- 
voting they should also have the other *ncorP®rat® the Young Men^s ^ of the smallpox ontbreak in the city of
right. If it was desirable that the ladies ^bjistisn Association of Vancouver, B. C. Victoria last summer, and argued that the 
should have the right to vote, then it wm .jf™” ,P‘ .C‘ Donlevy W. H. Ellis and ^«rament had unwarrantably interfered 
equally desirable that they should be fc1' to incorporate the Lardeau and ‘‘‘time when the oity officials were doing
ejected members of the House and take a xr , !f P°Wer everything
their seats unon the floor If thfv wer« tn TrFrom Victoria Columbia Lodge, No. 1 ; at could have been expected under the 
vote they must vote intelligently There Vancouver Quadra Lodge, No. 2, and Col- olronmstances. He claimed that in the wunoS^aBowlng umMaRoyelAioh Chapter, No,120, A. F. I differences of opinion between Dr. Davie
unless thev were tn Ke^riven the meene -t and A. M., to incorporate the Masonic Iand himself he had always been right, as 
informing themselves for they ought to k Temple Aa80Ciation °£ Victoria, B. C. {“££*” 'the ProvfucW ^
able to form an intelligent opinion. If it REPORTS OP committees. debate had come on nnexr^itüsît1’ T j*
therem^ure“^on!d b** h0rki?g °Qf -°J “ABTIK- from th® committee on consequently, he waa unpre^%d with hti

• Tould be 8^bJer81ve oi Ç8 Private bille and standing orders, reported documents. He therefore moved the ad
principle and its power. The woman who that the roles had been complied with in the journment of the debate, 
voted ought to know why ahe was voting, ease of the following petitions: To incorpor- 
so she would read the newspapers, and be- ate the Nakusp & Slocan Railway Co.T to 
sides reading the two papers she would incorporate the Kootenay Central Railway 
nave to go to public meetings—not to one Co.; to incorporate the Red Mountain Rail-
public meeting, but to all of them, and then way Co. i m. „„„ _ __
what was to become of all the' poor little fo the Editor The elerk of • the
children ? Notwithstanding whathad been ' disputes bill. weather having discharged me from my
said by his hon. friend (Mr. Brown) he still , “R. Hunter inquired when work on the position as snow scavenger, I this afternoon 
differed with him in the opinion that the I.ndu*,cnal disputes BUI would be eon- *«* a little relaxation and a seat in the 

• ladies had a desire for this measure. They tm5ed- visitors gallery at the Provincial Home of
had no desire whatever to have their homes “0N- CoL Baker replied, on Monday, Parliament^ Soon after my arrival an in- 
interfered with. He knew that amongst arbitration bill. teresting delate was opened on the question
the ladies of his acquaintance he had not The House went into committee of the Many ^ Provi“0®;
fomid any strong desire for voting. His ex- whole on the Arbitration B1Û, Mr. Smith in the me^nJlT^ti. ta *Q/)port of
perience had been that they had very little the chair. the measure by it. advocates, one of appar-
to say upon the subject, and when they did The committee rose, reported progress ^forclble that ““»“e
apeak it was generally to express an opinion and asked leave to sit again. P 6 women suocessfully competed with
adverse to it. He was nnable to see that pm„„ men as lawyers,doctors,stenographers,shop
there was any advantage to be gained from „ P0B“° health act. assistante and what not, there is no reason
the measure to equalize the disadvantages. ,°N. Mr. Turner moved the second wb7 they should not enter the political 
It would be found that the vote on this quee- "“mg of the Public Health Aot He arena- Troç it is that women are cutting
tion would fairly reflect the opinion formed drew attention to the fact that this was a “en out in varions callings, but, sir, by
in the House, and that that sentiment would v?ry important measure, and briefly re-1 what means, and what is the resale? I will
be largely against the measure. "®"®d of ««*provtiions. In the endeavor to show. Only ten years ago there The sealing schooners Annie C. Moors

Dr. Milne - explained that he would pre- fi,rat P»»oe»t provided for the establtihment were hundreds of positions in every big city Libbie, Maud 8. and Rosie Otien gotoaw^ô
fer to see ladies in the House, but had rag- a F™vinoial Board of Health to '“ America, which say were worth 1100 a to sea yesterday, havinT been detitoed to
gested the change in the bUl to meet oppo- ^ 1 fiY® members, four of whom month. This salary, small as it may appear, port for several days bv nnW^LhS
sition. 8 PP° ahould be medical men. The duties of thU enabled Tom, Dick or Harry to splice with weather. They wero Ml towéd

Hon. Mr. Beavbn expressed the opinion w“uld •* ”te?slv«- Amongst other HametorSue.and to rear afamUyUthey felt tag Comrtanoe, which took tite firotthrM
that in Provincial matters the women did I thmg\they w?u.ld bave to arrange for the ‘b^wny fool wed ; Many rate they obtained together. The sealer Teresa to to*fog pH! 
not desire a vote. He suggested a plebiscite I ‘PBpmlment of local boards of health, a home vastly snpefior to the lodgings gen- paradons to sail this week. Yeatard»» 
to find out what they didTant? LTmovld ,°Qt ®f thô ®«Uy occupied by the common or garden X E. Uron “ Tfe ^tSffiaro
m amendment that the question should be made by the central organisa- bachelor. documents for departure at the onUtom
submitted to the women themselves for a , ®,he Frovmeial Board of Health To-day we find that Harriet and Sue, in house, and it Is probable she will leave port 
decision. would also arrange for the collection of I tbelr desire to earn a little pin money, have to-day. She has a crew df twenty all tMd

Mr. Speaker ruled the amendment out “j general information relating «° wçcaufuüy competed with Tom, Dick and is bound for the Japan coast ’
of order, inasmuch as it had to do with the health and sanitary matters with a view and Harry that they now fill the aforesaid „„„ pa°
revenue. Moreover there whs no provision of ftui material in each a way as to ‘t eaUries of about $30 a month. . wbeckep Michigan.
in the constitution for a plebiscite, as had IY- 8 looa,1 bo.*fd8.of health to deal with What are-the boys to do ? They have to The American revenue cutter Oliver 
been decided on the opinion of some eminent dls®“® and epidemics, should such unfortu- worb for $30 a month themselves and can’t 'joloott "£t Seattle yesterday morning for 
Dominion authorities. nately occur, and in the meantime to guard ®arn three square meals a day, much less the ^°®ne of .the Michigan wreck. On re-

Hon. Mr. Beavkn did not agree with a6ai"st them. The local boards of health I nx> with the probability of nine within a turning to port ahe wtil take with her the
Mr. Speaker on the point of order, bat did T81)* 8lven fxtf D“1T? powers to arrange, in reasonable time. Then there is a great out- °£ew °‘ the Michigsn. who stood .by her for 
not appeal I "°6lr own jurisdictions, to prevent the in* J or5r &bout young men being averse to mar- , P®rP®8® ■nvieg a portion of the cargo,

Mr. GrInt opposed the bill on the same fr°d°eti°n “d spread of disease, to regn- riage now a days. Tom, Diok and Harry “ which only a small amount has, it is 
grounds as the hon. leader of the Opposition l34® drainag®- oleanlmess.eto., and also—an J™ “ desirous of marriage as ever their underatood, been secured, 
bad done. pp important matter—to regulate unwholesome forefathers were. Cholly and Algy not so

The second reading of the bill was lost on îradJ8* tk,“®Lb®,“8 of45“ very detrimental mu=h so, perhaps, the reason for which is 
the following division : to the publie health. He also drew atten- n°t for to seek. Now, sir, I should like to

Ayes—Messrs. Brown. Nason, Milne tl0n 40 the foot that this bill was, to a I “k “ this growing evil of woman’s oompeti- 
Semlto, McKenzie, KelUe, Keith, Watt gJea4 extu8ntJ ~mP,led from a°ts on the tion with men in the latter’s legitimate
Forster and Sword__10 ’ atetute books of other pronnoee of the aphere conducive to morality ? To a gener-

NAYS-Messrs. Bakôr, Davie, Vernon, D°“>“«0“ «;d of pther countries. The *Uy supposed need of this Dominion, “in- ,
Eberts, Stoddart, Hall, Pooley, Turner, ?“ÎY” Pabho peal4h Aot, for fostanoe, °rease of population ? To the happiness of 
Martin, Croft, Hunter, Rogers; Anderson bad. h®6” theresult of a rather severe ex- Tom, Dick and Harry ; of Cholly and Algy;
Fletcher, Beaven. Horne, Grant, Punch ??ïl-en0eJ,l?ri,1,Lthe ?m?uP? eptdemie of o£ spinsters of all classes, and of the next 
Cotton and Kitchen—20. 11.88°' and the e®®°4 ®f tbe Ontario legisla- generation ? Sir, I guess not.

. i 4ion bad been very beneficial and very see- Believe me, sir, most unwilling to remain
TTn„ D-.„„ -NT N a- °®«».fnl- There had been to some extent a what I am now forced to subscribe myself,
Hon. Mr BeavkNt-Nof no* Mr. Hunter moved the second re&ding I feelinsr of Mitaffonism between eephnîn <iie 1 Aw Tdtk Pamrgrad
Mr. Brown continued that the women’s °*the Architects bill, which he explained triefcs and mmiicipalities because the

, u..SP.r™'^i“r“»"„7Ss*w »»«...
'“g Company, with a capital stock of -how that women were inferior to men. »,en who wished to call themselves archi I dLtrffiMh.vfocdi^ront svatomsor mfthZdî I of The Canadian Agrieultarlst.
45,000,000, in shares of the par value of $1 From the public school reports he saw that tecta whether they were qualified or not. to combat disease and there waa Inanimé» „ .nnTTh-!
each, has been duly registered under the there were five medalists last year, of Mr. Sbmun opposed the measure on I “so T pression 'fa the h bill to I aome ?2S^L the^mbllahe^fîrf tZt^M
S“pa“« Act (for.®'g?) by the registrar of whom fom were girls. The general reports princple, inasmuch as it would make an- enable municipalities to combine for health 1®“»^® PnbYioatlon. The Canad^n AOTfoâroS
joint stock companies in this Province. The showed that the girls were the more pro- other close corporation. onroosea so thai. ihe «r t8?: now Present its 7th Great iSt-^ariy
Victona office of the company is at 104 Scient students. These and other returns Hon. Mr. Pooley supported the bill, k tolhfo wiv redn^T LsrisUtton nï t îhe^i^?R?^n° /"^ter on?KUo
M^srethô^ï6 “hj®®48 o£ tb® corpor- sho^d ^t  ̂were fuIly „ oompe. which he argued w« onTwhich wonld^bS EZLkTbill^b^rete* SMSg&ftSîgiSK" “d Ca“*da'
ataon are thus rated : tent, if not more competent than men, to of V®U’ great use indeed to the public, and House was becoming universal, and the GrraS Prizi...;.........$2,500 In Gold

To acquire by purchase, development, exercise the rights of the ballot. would benefit them considerably by pro- trend of it all was to centralfoethe svstom “ ................. 1,000 to Gold
lease, discovery, location and otherwise, | Mr. Martin said he had in former years testing them against men who were not Un aa to mnra uhonUb ranMO.!». 4th •• .................
nimee and mining interest, and mining pro- taken a stand against the principle of the qualified. ^Uh Ttkd ken found k exneG •* “ l--:”": lOOtoGold
party of every and any desirable character bUJ, and he proposed to do so again. He Messrs. Hall, Smith, Croft and Keith that it wm kst to have the ^districts aôd ^°2° T2“ s£rvloe8 «anos. Or-
throughout Washington, Idaho, Montana, did not say that women were not as com- spoke fa opposition. I municipalité aU working together fo“ the I ffS^eMOOwÔriz^*' "&°" makiD* a total
and elsewhere in the United States of petrat as men to exercise the right of the Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to the bill one purpose and fa the earn? way, so that How TO secure a'Prizk.-Take a few sheets
Amenœ, also to the Province of British ballot, but if they accepted the privilege of being read a second time kcanse it would when disease appeared they were all pre ,ot paper and make all tiie words you can oat of
Columbia, but particularly fa such localities voting they most accept the responsibilities form a close corporation for architects with- nared to cone with it intelltoenH-v *“ 9*®. word», “Columbian« may k rendered tribut to the City of Us weii. And he did not thfak it w“ out being of a-Tknefit to the puffiic. eTctiveTy. ° PHe wra raro tKl Vtid 0^0^ ^^^^^^»
^kfDL “l80 40 e“gage the general busi- womanspl'roe to appear fa public life, Hon. Mr. Davie said that on questions k received with favor by the House Agriculturist or the Ladles’ Home Magaztoï-
ness of buying, sellmg, knding, stocking, I notwithstanding the fact that electionsMn ?f a similar nature as this he had always Hon. Mr. Beaven said that he was satis- t'RniiS‘eibmN^ÏÏ^ ^ "ÎSf4-.
Zv8mtng’ eXpl°,r“8*; ®1uippin8 .and fer- f Hu. Province were conducted most decor- been fa opposition to the hon. leader of the fieithefaton™ “f the hon. Finrare k^^k'Sed’StoneMto^au

tmg mines, constroeting, operating, leas- onsly. Opposition, who seemed to have entirely Minister were good, but should the present ffartothe two words, "Cotombtoîi Kx^ioeL
lng,' buying and selling mills, concentrators Mr. Sbmlbt and Mr. Keith spoke fa lost fight of the fact that it was not a mat- bill become law instead of it bavins a .“ii uSl Names of places and persons barred, 
tod other mining, milling and ore working support of the bill, the latter suggesting ter of protecting the memkrs of the profes- beneficial effect, it would create hretUity wm*riëtiv2OS“tirai.toVmôdAI0OÔî^t "aOUS 

macbi“,®ry’ equipment, that if ladies were e ectod to the Legisl.” «°® ‘t all. but of protecting the public, and friction ktweentkPro“faceandtk prize^eiSlf
tojuncts and appliances; also to buy, sell, I tore and one were placed beside the hon. There should k a standard on which the municipalities. The Government had quite eompetitioee. Address,
•hip, and generally deal fa ores and other Attorney-General and one beside the hon. public could depend so that people could enough to do to look after its own affairs 1?® Agriculturist Pur. Co.,
tone products; also to trade fa the stocky leader of the Opposition their presence have some guarantee that men were qnali- ^thont fatorferfag with^e mutiripaUtira 1 j Peterborough, Canada,
tends, mortgagee and other aecnrities of would have a restraining influence. (Laugh- fied fa thefa profusions. Otherwise facom- If the Government was going to interfere r ManUeb. School e-estio*

, mining and ore-working companies j ter.) potent and unskilled men would k able to with the cities and appoint a lot of inoom-1 Nvw Vn-nv f.k ii a ,i:ÜT, , ", ,
tod corporations; also to acquire, improve, Mr. Forster also spoke to favor of the MIL impose on the public. This bill and other petent men as had been done, they ahfarid w York, Feb. 11. A dispatch to the
mortgage, sellar d generally deal fa lands Mr. Hall opposed it. He said that one bills of the kind .were for the purpose of have to pay the bills. -Toaay that an fare- ■rime8 “V8 : Archbishop Taohe, of St. Boni-
nwessary or advantegeous to said corpor- of the best arguments against it was that creating a standard, the same as was done sponsible executive should have power to face, Manitoba, has issued a circular on the
atlon- | the great majority of women themselves jn other provinces and in other countries. 1 appoint an irresponsible Board of Health question of Catholic education. He en-

did not want the franchise which was tried There were some matters fa which this bill with power to interfere with the muni- d®avors to show that there is no lack of.
to be imposed upon them by a number of went too far and would require amendment cipalities, was entirely contrary to the harmony ktween the Pope, the Third 

Gentlemen,—I suffered four "or five years I gentlemen who wished to cultivate popular- m committee if the bill passed ito second spirit of constitutional government. He Council of Baltimore and Archbishop 
todm^^.618 Yîd a severe hacking cough, I ity with the fair sex. (Laughter.) reading. He alluded to the clause requir- had some experience of the kind last ram-' Satolli on the U. 8. School question, and
frieiti ttid metoeet^Mvmd'e Db Milne thought the subject was king “8 architects to k British subjects and to mer, when the hon. Attorney-General I adds that he does not intend to bring this
sun. and I did so with good results Two treated too jocularly—not with the earnest- have practised five years, besides one year attempted to resurrect an obsolete forward aa a solution of the local difficulty,
tettii-8 cured me and I hardly know what a In®** it deserved. He thought the Honse in this Province. He considered that I law, and on the strength of this because he considers that tk legal status of

u it now, , I should k willing to accept the bill with an whether an architect came from Great evolved a conglomeration of con. the Catholics to Manitok is quite different
Arthur bybnb, Guelph. I amendment to prevent the ladies being elect- Britain, France, the U. S. or anywhere else tradictory and unintelligible rules and I£rom those in the United States,

ed to the Legislature. he should k on the same footing as those I regulations which no one ooold understand.
Hon .Me. Davie said he had had the honor ®ther countries. I Possibly this might pass fa British Colam-1 David Deems, a religions crank, has

The second reading was lost. | bia, but it would not k tolerated anywhere I founded a new religion which is causing
homestead act amendment. I else fa the British Empire. However, great excitement around Columbus, Ken,

Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read-1 this was ■ matter of the past, and as the I Deems is thought to k insane.

MARINE MOVEMENTS. ** y?4 * possibility of saving the cargo if
b^p»mp.X befo" 8team®r

^ Shippers and sailors all along the Paoifid 
U»st are still guessing as to the identity of 
“®"r®®k r® P°rted off the Cepe, which it

the bark Detroit or the ship Snow and Bur- 
nort jrqubart disposée of the' re-
S?'161“,“'6‘he derelict is the Thompson in

».

toe’d^v fhaVe °°m® to the conclusion that 
the derelict seen southwest of Flattery to 
the Australian krk George Thompson: 
the reason that they give for saying so fa 
that she is painted green akve the copper. 
Imay state that anch is not tbe case. 
When the Thompson left Vancouver she 
was painted all Hack akve the copper, with
»6ieI£!P IOn .°f a wbite ribkn immedi

ately klow the covering board. Ii the 
derelict sighted off the Cape has any green 
point on her she cannot k the Thompson.”

Cleveland’s Secretary or Stale.
Chicago, Feb. 10.—The Evening Journal 

says positively that Judge Walter Q. 
Gresham will be President Cleveland’s see- 
refcary of state. The question was put to 
mm by a representative of that paper -and 
he refused to deny it.

The Sloop Cornelius Supposed to Have 
Been Lost in an Attempt to 

Smuggle Chinese.none ’0 
compress ! Now

lthff.rï0int,and went out so Speculation as to the Wreck Off Cape 
Flattery—Fears of General 

Disaster.
gens.

e

IBD AT 10 o'clock.

train would^e aîoa^fa
when a negro lad about fi?
called t°o Mm :°ther8ideof 

P D’d dat trunk cum vit t» 
kkedfullathim>bJy'M
d tb® boy c;“ed again :
! VVhar s dat trunk Y* 
did not reply I called Ms
fuen^’ and he be«*“«®d

man

Cunningham.

il
you spokin to me fr 

yo’ spokin about ?”

1 me Sam ?”

I’ze dun told yo’ ten dif. 
“Pze Sa“ UP to 10 o’clock 
.After dat, when de traîna 
along I ze Mistah Green, 
o handles de baggage an 
■ah cooler. Ita arter 10 
Ham a conversaahun wid. 

Yo’ go right along an 
s, an next time yo’ dis- 
make yo’dun grieve be- 

freshet didn’t pick yo’ up 
truck an carry yo’ down 
___________M. Quad.

!■

tor.

Cold for Bondiv
New York, Feb. 9—The WaU Street 

(tournai says : We hear the action of the 
New York banks fa offering gold to the 
government fa exchange for legal tenders is 
partly, at least, in anticipation of an offer 
to the banks of the government of a block 
°\ hoods. It is believed this offer 
j . . n?a<^e either by the present 

administration or immediately after 
the incoming administration takes charge 
of the finances. The banks in offer- 
“8 the gold now are putting themselves 
in harmonious relations with the Govern
ment and possibly may be found to have 
been practically paying for bonds in ad
vance.

some rea-

a

A GUINEA A BOX.”’*■ THAT MYSTERIOUS WRECK.

Sleepy. In regard to a report current here for the 
past few days of an ill-fated vessel king 
sighted, bottom np, off Cape Flattery, a 
dispatch from Port Townsend says : “ Dis- 
rap ted telegraphic communication has pre
vented any news being received from the 
tugs Tyee and Holyoke, which were sent 
out last Monday fa search of the wrecPre- 
ported off the Cape by the krkentfae Re
triever, which arrived on that date. Ship
ping men here generally concede that the 
suggestion that the ill-fated vessel ie the 

» British bark George Thompson will fa all 
• probability prove correct. No other vessel 

painted

!
It a man Is drowsy | 

Jln toe day time 
alter » good1 ) 

■tig night’s sleep,!
U there's lndlgee- [

■ V-; tion and stomach
■ U disorder.

■CHAM’S
^■6% by removing the waste ' ' ■9 matter whleh ta clog- ! ’ 
■m, will cure all Billons < ! 
■us Blsorders, and will ! ■ 
■e Sick Headache. ,
^■Tasteless and Soluble Coating, | 
^SjFvans & Sons, Ld. Montreal.\ ' 
^■sale by aJt druggists. ; 1

CATARRH
Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva
lent malady. It is a blood disease, usually 
of Serofeloes origrin, and for wliich local 
treatment is useless. Before health is pos
sible, the poison must be eradicated from 
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLYgreen above her copper- 
fag has ken fa these waters for some 

Another dispatch from Whatcom 
follows : “The bark Theobald, 

968 tons register, Captain Kilman, from San 
Francisco to load ooal at the Blue Canyon 
Company’s bunkers, arrived last evening fa 
tow of the tug Tacoma after a terrible voy
age. ?f twenty-six days. The captain says 
that in eighteen years as master of a vessel 
he never experienced such terrible weather 
and never saw anything so severe even fa 
the North Atlantic in mid-winter. He ex
presses the opfolon that a number of vessels 
on route to San Francisco with ooal and 
tomber must have ken lost. He nays that 
on February 3 he passed a vessel bottom up 
about thirty miles southwest of Cape Flat
tery, which is thought to k either the bark 
Cowlitz or bark Matilda, outward 
with lumber.”

The Houee adjourned at 550 p. m. the disease must k treated through the 
blood. For this purpose no remedy is so 
effective as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

“For the past eight years, I have ken 
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of tho 
many remedies I tried affording mo any re
lief. My digestion was considerably im
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm 
dropping into my throat. In September 
last I resolved to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
began to use it at once, and am glad to 
testify toagreatimprovementinmy Health.” 
—Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, 271 West 
Fourth street, Now York City.

“My daughter, 16 years old, was afflicted 
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Lust; 
August she was

time.” 
reads asFEMALE COMPETITION.

rilhltl Bay
At a special meeting of the Uniform 

Rank K. of P., last evening, a committee 
was appointed to arrange for a grand enter- Ma- Kellie moved, seconded by Mr. 
Uinment fa the Market Hall on the evening Cotton, “ that the report (re stenographer) 
of Saturday, the 18tb, fa celebration of °* ‘he committee to inquire into the claims 
Pythian Day, which this year falls on San- certain applicants for land at Slocan 
day. An invitation to attend the Seattle lalre k adopted.”
Pythian festival on the 16th and 17th, wasl Hon. Mr. Davie said that the matter ol 
also discussed at yesterday evening’s meet-1 ‘be employment of a stenographer 
ing, and Victoria will k represented there important one, inasmuch as if there was 
too. The Seattle programme includes a very much evidence to be taken the expense 
grand parade, a matinee and a number of °* reporting it would run into a very large 
other equally pleasing features. | amount.

■------ ■■■ - . I Mr. Speaker said that the ’custom of the
~ BettàeAé'iléà&iWh'': House had been to have requests of this

John O’Neill and William Watson, who |,md ®ad® from the committee to the 
were arrested on Wednesday night tor com- bu4 .‘b® stenographer rapid not k
plicity in recent robkries in city hoteto, ®mÆ1“y^J^oa.4 tb® Z®4® of 4b® Heure 
where kth kfore the police magistrate , “r. Kellie said that the committee asked 
yesterday. O’Neill was charged with hav- ,or a stenographer on the ground that there 
bg stolen property to his possession, the Wer1.con,fllo4mg mtere.te, imd the work 
jewelry missed by Mrs. F^deriokson, a H,(> .’ery taciU4?4*,d by
guest at the New York hotel, being found having the evidence officially reported, 
b hb room. The property was positively Mk' assured the House
identified and O’Neal remanded until to- that 4b® Pr®s®“4 inquiry would k a short 
•day. Watson was accused Of stealing the one’and 4h® expense of a stenographer 
suit of clothes fa which he was attired He WO“ld n®‘ therefore be very heavy, 
attempted to explain how be knght them Ho*’ Mb- Davie said that under these cir- 
from a strange gentleman whom he met in ®.Qmstancea he would withdraw hb opposi- 
» friend’s cabin, but the magbtrate thought 4lon’ bnt be wlebed i4 understood that it 
the higher court should hear the explaoa- ma8‘ ?°4 be taken for granted that every 
tion, and committed the prisoner for trial <»““ittee should have a stenographer.

+ j The motion to adopt the report carried.
SETTLED ESTATES ACT.

CARPENTER CREEK CLAIMS.

•- Children
alwar»

waa an Î .
TREATED WITH

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and after three rrihntha 
of this treatment t»ho was completely cured. 
It was a most extraordinary cate, aa any 
druggist here can tert-ify.”—-Mrs. D. W. 
Baraes, Yalparaiaq, jÿeb.

fmEnjoy It.
kund

T!S sealers'AWAY.

LSION
vm

Sarsaparilla
Liver Oil with Hypo- 

»f Lime and Soda la 
palatable as milk.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Drnggieta. Price R ; six bottles, «5.

Cures others, will cure you ■-■SiFLESH PRODUCER
and the little lads and 
(rice cold easily* may be 
1st a cough that might 
I» by taking Scott’s 
or their meals during 
ison.
Ututiona and imitations. 
BOWNE, Belleville.

I

I So heehty sod 
tireig,

They bloom with—

v
8UU Hasting Hnntly.

effor\r expfafaedTh” this wouMensMetrrateMofMainland nrpa« to a ’ embera of the estates to mortgage the property under
&SSÇ5^Ælvhe“le» 

nowsp^toattLhrhLn^nTtie nMt Tbaraday-

as late as the I6th of January, since which provincial voters act.
„nt®.îJ}4race °.f bim ha, been lost. Mrs. Mb. Brown moved the second reading of 

v, ^ ^“v® a?d 18 supposed to a bill to amend the Provincial Voters Act 
to in search of her husband. She refuses to fa such a way to extend
tonrofer ytofeMUC ™ matter’, aPP®aring women. He said that at present, under the
on tk oase unafaed*^ rïlrfîrfP V 7°? !aVegardin8 vo4in8- ”«« olasred
°“ „® Chief of Police Jack- fa the same category aa Indians, Chinese,

matter of personal. choice, without any 
criminal circumstances.

IFiSSSH
a private bill to an end the 
la Southern Railway Com 
ty making provision for an 
km Cranbrook by the St. 
ot Pay, on Kootenay Lake, 

River; and also to further 
ot by extending the time for 
the railway from the Sum- 
t to the International Bound* 
les thereof, for the period of 
he time authorized by the 
■tending the time for the 
Jailway from Cranbrook to 
mail branches thereof, for 
She time authorized by the 
xtending the time for the 
jiiway from Kootenay Lake 
I branches thereof, for the 
rs beyond the time author- 
Act; and also, to further 
t eo as to authorize and em- 
iy to erect and maintain all 
f the generation and trans- 
y or power within the area 
JjJ the said Company, and 
Company to work minerals,
■ and to erect and operate

rof December, A.D. 1892. 
WELL te IRVING, 
ntors for the Applicants.^

The bright
long.

W’THE REASON o’t.
Early yesterday afternoon Capt. Dsn Mo- 

Inlioeh s Utile steam launch the Gorge waa 
noticed to go outside the harkr loaded 
down with Mwengers. Her mission was 
tost of taking ont nine sailors to the ship 
Hawaiian Isles, which waa anchored fa the 
Boyd Roads with coal from Nanaimo for 
San Francisco. It is understood it was the 
intention of Capt Koatel, commander of the 
ship, to carry a Union crew from Nanaimo, 
but as these could not k obtained at less 
than $50, fa addition to the price of their 
fare kok, it was decided to take non-union 
sailors, who can k had at $35 per trip.

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.
The local wrecker Maaratte when not en

gaged to the special work for whfoh she is 
equipped will hereafter be employed fa 
bringing Northfield ooal to the city, to be 
distributed from the James Bay, Porter’s 
and Clarke’s wharves. The new enterprise 
has for its promoter Mr. J. C. Prevoti, 
whose many ventures all tend to increase 
the commercial prosperity of Victoria. 

the Flintshire’s flans.
Satisfactory artangements having been 

made Between the representatives of toe 
N. P. SS. Co. and the American customs 
authorities, the steamship Flintshire sailed 
for Tacoma at 4 o’clock yesterday morning, 
where ahe will lose no time fa discharging 
the remainder of her cargo. This done, the 
ship will immediately load a return cargo of 
coal on the Sound.

omit lang ■
PLANTS THAT

IWill Bloom the 
Same Season

AS PLANTED, AND WE DAN
BEND SMALL SIZED FREE BV

^ «•*. Send » Pert Cud
Fee our Catalogue,oortAiNiiMi 
eo raoes or roses, other plant* 

and CHOICE FLOWER SEEPr 
YO* Q/XC. we WILL SEND THE NEW

a\J HARDY WHITE CUMBINQ ROSE
. Mary Washington .

TOGETHER WITH OU*

*

the franchise to

•ê>f» m
HOW TO SUCCEED 
—-WITH ROSES.

AND OUN CaTALOOUS FOR CURRENT MASON.

Webster Bros.
Kindly name ttorepw. HAMILTON, ONT.

was a

§

f Guitars, Mandolins » Zithers 
in volume and quaUty of tone sre 
the BEST in THX WORLD. War. 
ranted to wear In any climate. 
Sold by all leading dealers. Bean- 

^ tlfally Illustrated «mventr . 
Mogûe with portraits of fsm 
qrtitts will be Mailed FRI

LYON A HEALY. CHICAGO.
fri-dwfc

^ Jms of the managers of St. 
byterian Church, I hereby 
11 offer for sale by Public 

» the 20th day of February, 
sale Broom on Broad street, 
Buses known as Victoria 
' seventy-six (76) ; also all 

commencing at a point 
1rs of Gordon and Courtney 
Bdjoin on the east, thence 
K a straight line along the 
Ion street one hundred and 
pc© at right angles easter
ly feet, thence at right 
1 hundred and twenty (120) 
let, thence at right angles 
ortherly s de of that street 
set to the point of com- 
pwn Lot marked number 
Snty-five (525) and the ad- 
ridting of twenty-four (24) 
Che said Gordon street by 
D wit: Seventy-three (73) 
rked number two hundred 
17) on the official map of 
and the brick building 

le old 8L Andrew’s (Pres- 
i). JOHNSON, Auctioneer. 
25,1893. ja26-w4t

THE CHEAT ENGLISH PRESCRIPTION.
, A successful Medicine used over SO years In

Write tor Pamphlet. Addroae KURKKA 
CHKMICAL CO., DETROIT, MICH.

“ad mailed by LANGLEY fit OO. , Vlo-OriA. B. O IlylT-dAw-flod

BOUND FOB VIOTORIA.
The steamship Wall» Well», doe here 

from Sen Francisco to-morrow evening, has 
the following cabin passengers for Victoria: 
A. Russell, B. J. Bom and wife, Miss Mag- 
nus, W. F. Cooksley and wife, Peter Birrel, 
John Hendry, G. L. McManus. Tho» 
Matthews, M. F. Cornell

:

IEEBSOLL BOOK DRILL C0„THE WILMINGTON’S CONDITION.
The steamship Wilmington has toppled 

over on her side within the past few days 
jnd now lies imbedded fa the mud at 
Linn ton, a more forlorn looking object than 
ever. It is understood the insurance agents 
intend having her hull towed up to Port- 
■and, where it will k converted into a 
barge.

OF CANADA. LTD.
S-$1,SOO will buy 140 acres 
im railway station ; 
ban bay ; about 20 acre? 
» lightly timbered ; all 
e. Other farms to sell or 
artell, McPherson, P. O., 

nolO-tf

Montreal.near -

ROCK DRILLS
hr Conpnoon

General Mining and
^“fnSrSfiick1 of Driii 
and DnoKwi. parti 
always on hand.

BRONCHI IIS CUBED. !

1SPOILS FROM THX TOPPER.
The Constance returned from the wreck 

of the schooner C. H. Tapper at noon yea- 
tordsy, bringing with her a scow loaded 
down irith boats, ropes, sails, provisions, 
etc., obtained from the wreck. The steamer 
will probably make another trip out to Ped- 
dar bay this morning.

the Michigan’s cargo.
Two of toe steamer Michigan’s engineers 

Wire in the city yesterday. They say there

PTION. * /
; by H»

Mod and of long 
Indeed so strong Is my frith 

send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
to my

for the shove
the

liTISB an tide , ^ committee of tbe Panama canal stock-
work rahtoeI^lt<titoontVMkfag0^t«tm81 ^*t^g \VOt® °n.thU^je0t °“ °®"

- of the ooncrasio. from Cofaihfa. I
WM. GORDON, Agent for B. O..

OFFICE l G ALPIN BLOCK,1
PJ0.Bi»nr. mCtorànuMnt8h,YI oria. 
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I. C., 186 Adelaide
rro, Ont.
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HON. MR. DAVIE’S SPEECH. case to prr 

save the) 
cinatton 
iostru 
bate
« .4Sp^spsp SI^E^HrkS œüZ ^flSsïi1 ..'SStiïïi?S!teli$ÏÏSB*5SS pi-»» M»r. I ™ .« SiTÏÏr.£™ ï!*i J"».™"™-»UK by.lro CODwrv.ttve Com.Uatlm.-Th. O» ™™5Tlï?™2™

of a suitable piece of ground ubou which to put the patienta, to have a place where nght or who was wrong—that is a matter the Is k* was necessary, we have followed „„,*TrlIVe ySBpUCS,“8 „/?, Up^ T..»,™ b ““N.
er.ct a building for smallpox patients. We ob- the suspects could be placed, not those which is not now in question—al- Thee "Dee ^d down in other countries position and Home Bale—Britain Tangiers, Feb. 11.—In a recent fiot.

Hnn peoplp who have the disease themselves, but though I have my own opinion about it, ha>- the. Principles of the bill which and the Vatican. with the rebels, the Saltan’s troon. 8 6

&s£Sîz?i!ffHsS5 tetdïm’zram-Ltt.s sàïi-sîscu s*rz£ " "

8EEœiH:r2r S-SSSE: âafffSïâSMfrr.-iS^sSËs:rrs asaiaasr'—ftgaBgggM-fij: svyysr^'sffaasg: sa rjg'j|.v,cK = • «■*“
XÏ mZtgUU ^-.Ho-.Mr. patient ant F £
Davie, m the Leg u11re on Friday after- ?j|gti.a.c<>oking. annex, red ".use i$ for small- Government issued the first of these régula- move! at once. The Provi- >J?h Philadelphia, Feb. 10.—At the annual “ h Mr" Gladstone s statement, on the if Mctmento th. h®f Chamber

^report, burjT^^jmie e#sk,=*hj± 2E£i: ssælsszz ^isthA«■-.am. » .m ..a a. ssfessaBea-swa s?asÿsi?a.'s sl-s Ss e-■ 'zzj^rztfoltowmge-xteded «port „ given : e^tS'Lm^wUh ü,é"llw Td rejeta ‘ha*th°J* «W^Hins were not oonsidJed tween the two. It w„?t?me°of emrgmcy." ^T« <*8 relations totween the church and Parllaraent*^ P*°Ple feel that 11 Ua tum- “F^UXZX7°rita <*

Hon. air. Davie said: Anyone would smaljnoxoases to the Health Officer, and our by the Opposition and their friends so an- There was no time *» anrae the oueation ¥**? “? “ c.*oee “d cordial as we should ing pomt in the history of the session and eveningfirst produced last 
-think, Mr. Speaker, from Caring the SSSfAMrW  ̂ *• b°°" leader of the Op- \Ve ec^inct ban, ZÆSL **» “ K» fMs °u which the life of theQorere. , t

rem.„ks of the hon. leader ef the Oppoai- rÆ°îïïhl °i^e° ST toe MoMê™ ^d to £7 w2P ^LïTtlZnby o^^^onTl^ MroJtinLTald churob’k Would diotote 10 °® whJTotrine mehnt £*?*■ Question which ha, MINING DISASTER.

ZZtZ&gZTJ mZ ^taaaixgesasfâ S««sa»«Hï Ms •£ sSSsss bSSSES^tS f?55 aftWÏ£L5ï,l,iu'‘~
ïî-üïsx-ï»jÆ=ss.’gfes.«5 ES£s-"-““ sxsr!■ 

ag^saagaa.^aa.'a a^fegaasaagaa - s jkx. w.jsst.1* haja-^ •»» ? ■■> r~»».-»p gag.:•&• aj'ta artifag .. mjg
Were told what was exactly right. Thia is <tifha^<$bMn Mr PHnr*# ^ 8eemcd to *»▼© tmated in Qod, hat they was tbat* but it was a necessary step for the hone the râthollû nhnrnh will h« f ^r* Çaltour» ft* Conservative leader, some could not be recognized Th« 8-° ^ata bUl, Mr. Speaker, the provisions ef which ktod^d tSSfiSfïSfajSÈi MtiW ^ed to < kee, ûieir pwder dry.^ ^[purpose of carrying out the re|ulation, and £S ! T^08 wiîh Mr,’^J°toph Chamber’ were at work olSKd
are founded upon experience. It is meant putting i^i a temporarr i^diug on the India* Now thee, let’s see what the organ had to «topping the spread of the disease. My hon. win ?.ii™on.i„ ™l7>’> In the future it lam, end subsequently an Intimation reached refuse. All were middle aveH mJ, Way
to deal with £cepti£al cases. It te in- gSi^" My about «^Government regulation, which I Wend the leader qf the Opposition now say, I „ i®;OU5ly „ u n „ I îh* Hb.by tbat ,the Conservative leaders pre-1 soon m the ac”dent hanZên
tended that the provisions of this bill shall mission. bas today refused per- the leader e< the Opposition now denounoee : I that those rules were obsolete and were not I Sah Fbahcisoo, Feb. 9.—William Bedell, tarred to permit the introduction of the electric danger signal wuP!rn^
not be put into operation, nor called into I should herni answered your letter yesterday worth the paper they were written on. » well known local railroad man, ' came up ftome= "“le bUl without a division, although the oompanv’s offioe and mTg 10
réquisition, in ordinary cases, but only if ^ not nther duties Prevented. r 7 regdatiZ «eU, the matter was brought by the City on the Australia. In speaking of the ^t!”,ded denoaD?e provisions I where waiTtopped atonoe AlTth»/V!ry'
pestilence or epidemio threatens the oonn- Your obedient servant, copies Of which are enclosed in this number of Sf*'1*1 Officer before the Supreme Court, death of Minister Stevens' daughter be |Z>n was narttod?e*?^**» ^“.V*16^6 in Weat Ratland and Rutland were called
try. On occasions Wf this dtfad it becomes i(84U Bobkbt muavKN/Maffor. the Times, are framed to meet the present Then was the time for my hon, friend the said : On January 31, the dav before w“ P"61/ dne to the fact that Un- by telephone and resnonded nnirklv r d
meceesary that tbo general Govermnent .. .... . a^^lT,y^anlif,,lF‘,lly ™forc«L«f we have leader of the Opposition to come MinUterStevVna Udourflag hoisted oZ io,n‘!t wh,pa had rePorted tall strength ofmenwerealso tonTdZiZfi7' G*ngs
«hould stop in, so that uniform meesure, 'of *nal'g01 “ drive^m Th^uoototm^of^ foIvnti with hto legal objeotions the govemm^bnUdta™ hUi daughw ^ Zi tb? Frty,to *? in“mPlete. «veral mem- &mn the ntwî to tb. q?rry‘
should be adopted for fighting disease. y . A? iS.l!n i ‘Î8’ thV* ftwvincial Health Officer anS^f Municipal “d *7 that those regulations were not young woman of 28 or thereabouts w’as be” be?i? ab”ad- The debate is likely to and hundreds of*** men woiri.n'™1!
That b «he policy which dictates such a , l.nl^nMrnnwl^d?^? ***” *” HeaMh officers, who are veetodwith ample worth the paper that they were written killed while making the volcano trip It f^PX three day», and should the Union- children hurried to the’ ouarr, x,and
uneasure a, this; that was the policy which ^Zttor^dt^ail^ to^nreclZ °n' /e say, that tho«, reflation, were™ learned Z^fhew.IdZti down on th??f tote“tion «* to of the women tSed to^rush do2
made it imperative last summer <ot the tk_ d--„„ tailsre- to appreciate ^e disease is kmiwn toe^st, vSlhave nPon “ aot that was repealed years the rooks by the giving away of rones divide, the Liberals will not betaken un- into the auarrv but were
•Government to avail itself-df what the hon. f,T prompt tbe approval of every person. Penalties are »g°. »°d that since that time thç Govern- Alton Texas Peb^io n.vid awares. Until the debate is closed every from doing4 so^The auarrv is f* nted

every way by the courts. It was this, I _!* wbo wem then confined in their benefit ot the law. The pubUo will support and have come forward and raised his ob-1 ,ZR. 5 n”ÇtoL line makes the thir- upon the contest discontented with Mr. 1892 when it Z. 1.Z5 k .i! x, y’ 
•ay/the presence of a tfcreatening epidemic, : ^ thWa “y??*1 “ .certainty “gffi^reinody at thejection that the Health Aot was obsolete, t““th d“th w”den‘* «•“«"r’s leadership in the Opposition Mid Marble (X ^De^tn^sarfa»™™6
that was the occasion for callinginto reqni- ^ ^Moonable j. i now in force. anS^hat the SSaS oStoro are regulations waste paper. But did Nkw York» Feb* 9.—The Times’ special dissatisfied with their whips, on the ground eidered, it is thePlargest auarrv in
•ition the provisions of the Health Act. ___ ________  - e*. t*1®! «ctingnnder them will all the ■diligence poe M1® do It ? No. Points were raised about from Durango, Mex., says : The Hon. ^®^® brought about a division in world. The killed *and îï6
+»*• ^iSSSLWta 0t the Itga^ them- Juan Manuel Fiores, Governor of the StateZZSL'Z ^.^wcd teLutod were® buri^undë? ZTof^roct
our statute books m British Columbia re^[t thlt same evening I gave a notice S* largely ot the fear that the disease was not bnt lt w“ ?ï?te^ed’ ifc w“ of Durango, announces thst he has disoov * th 1 lte aotnal “>»]ority. The loose piles of stones were removed and
for some 23 or * years, is on tee .. . ^«cicgigave a notice being successfully grappled with, but this fear never even suggested, that the Government . ,’ ... nas aisoov- RELATIONS WITH THE VATICAN blasts put in to remove th« u™Z-i
same lines as the prorieioM of measure. w,hi” ‘PPÇMWi mthe morning newepapere wülnow be dispeSedu Every enown easels had no power to pass them. What was the ered what he believes to be the famous Sntoenn.nt t»,» Vatican. i«» pun m to remove the larger pilea.ssr- ï^SSS'SS t-EïïL vK - B’the Dominion. Now, what occurred .. , . . ^ueetion and de- days, and of the aenaible regulations iasned by ®ud enforcing them, and restraining Dr. ®ay® whether or not the discovery directed Cardinal Vanahim nn put in it An awful afiî*^,F I-->«■ Is.„
the month of June, and for some time he- !T“ a beId °“a.the.9tb of getlfer. BQ“aPPearan0eOlUle <Usea8e ^ would have done that if there had been the “ h.“ boen demonstrated by eiplorati,
tore, isolated ca^s of smallpox hud oc- ‘‘ T7. offi”m the «ity. It'
curred. There had been very Uttle in Vic- ^“nd n, iSZ. tt, Po8in0°,matt«f8
Wn°rfttW* ’̂tü» towLë’tijT1 Health Offi«?5ported th“t ^Teart® 7

aisr««ga rtf
the cases of smallpox to that city were "m0Ted to
(pretty wellundercotitrol, so that the -dis- ÎZ-.the . there
ease did not spread as it did here. The d X01.d - ,“7 proper
earns roaÿ be said of Nanaimo, where, owing “ ,w“ frovei'
to the good fortune and the vigilaaoe and the natianm to Plao®dj° 8end

......... .. _____ _______ ______ _____ ____ ___
-fortunate eno^h not to have any cases at theIndian beQding^oouS'not be 35 cases known before any action was I argued the question ! It'ia preposterous. I to |50 or by imprisonmrat" for SOdaysT I "oeived an official statement from Ottaè» Iered the men who were at work dose" by

used as a hospital, and in oousequeeoe the T*??! " w“ .<?.y reae0?able, *° *uPPo«« Hon. Mr. Davie—No, tbat is not what I Washington, Feb. XL—The bill to nro- Î” the«ffeot that Canada is absolutely free **?’ “?ear“ °*n be estimated, sixty feet 
Mayor had authorised the erectien of a that there would be a number of cases incuba- said. Those rules were contested in the , . , . " frompleuro-pneumonia, and upon that fact ™ length and twenty feet wide. It fell
building at Boss Bay for a hospital, where îî,“R’j:bnt the “Wmate result was that I Supreme Court on behalf of the city. mote the safety of employee and travellers the deputation builds ite expectations of a without the least warning, and all who.
the city had some lend, but up to tbe time t* °“eae® wae e brought under control Hon. Mr. Beaven—No, they were not. nP°? ra*broade by compelling railroad com-1 favorable reply. | were at work there were at onoe covered,
we held that meeting, everything was in a ,^a® forclWy P°“t»d out then that if the Hon. Mr. Davie—-But I say yea ; the Pan*?# to ®5niP ^eir cars with automatic | grand state dinner.
state of unreadiness, the building only just n 0, 9u“antmto8 P®®J City Barrister appeased and contested the °°uPta” and continuous brakes, and their The Prince oLWales Duke of fionmmaht I „ H moderate weather continues the pre-
commenced and the residents of Kero Bay thef ,Tould ralea,on behalfTf the Medical Health Ofll- '"««motives with driving wheel brakes, was the Prince and Princess of B^iJmhëZ81 ji hmtoar7 work necessary to the final »t-
clamoring against s smallpox hospital being tkJt ZE?!?’ d on® of the fivVhl?8" °®r of the “*7. with the result that tbe re- S?*Uy d,^Poeed ,o{ ta th« Senate to-day. an the representatives of i tampt made? to rile» the San Pédh) will
erected there ataU. Instep of haVing thee! ^“e wa®-to aT?PUeh wh?‘ gâtions were enforced by injunction of the Th« «"bstitnte for the House biU of hit family, SiTtorfJforoi^ afZh^7^ ta «»«“ to-morrow.

sihatr.i'sÆcs _ „EÏÏLîL^T^tt.1.&«MïSStt-aïï-.«.a5! SbCfîlSEÏâ'.SV^jî ,Zrm^tJL-a‘ «—» ™—7 “"" Large as a Dollarpital in active operation, so tk^t those ernm®nt with the oity authorities oc- no right through him, its elected repreemi. °f State comP,7“ig with the request of the chambeblain's father-in-law. Were the scrofula sores on my poor little boy,

people would not have been, as thev , T*?. P0’1.00 weT* Plaoed mder I tative, to instruct the Gty Barrister To ®?0”tSr7of the Treasury, has instructed Bight Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has re- sickenlng 8,16 disgusting. They were espe-
were, a menace to the safeto of the "ne ““tro* and directum of the Superin- adopt any line of argument that he chose 11. ' S- Consuls in Canada that cars coming I °®,lved a cable dispatch from America to the I —dally severe on his legs,
public, and scattered all over the town. tend1®.nt °‘ Provincial police, a course which Of course my bon. friend had the right, and mt° ™e H. S. from Canada under the oon- Sf®?* that hie father-in-law, ex-Secretary JaifesSSsjpwa». back of his ears and on
It was under these circumstances that the wou , .neTer have been resorted to if he thought that the act under 8ular f*al|ng system, must be sealed by the ,,,ndloott, who has been reported seriously I hl3 bead. His hair was-
meeting of medical men was called, and it î?°®? . *? an , extraordmary case. The which the rules were issued, was opnsuls themselves or by some official of '**• “ progressing favorably, and that no I a:'?'- ^ so matted that combing
was then that the whole matter was laid ,nmclPal Aot, however, very prop- obsolete and repealed, was it not ™® conro'»te and not by unofficial persons, implications have arisen in the case. 'Mr. «*336 dr was sometimes lmpossi-
before them. It was not the Government Pro7>dea tar this being done, his privilege as well as his duty to then Helena, Feb. 11.—For several months an Chamberlain says that there is ne present W.'f " ufi) We- His legs
or myself or any other individual that at- Tïï . ™a* ”ght the have instructed the City Barrister to take active crusade has been carried on I ?anBe f°r alarm, and that he has no reason ,jy bad that sometimes hetempted to dictate what should be done, ®“P®™ri“dœt oi was u»- that line of argument! If he had thought tùa pv, na—u_ tll. .-. . a8ainet to expect that either he or his wife will Jlifer A could not sit down, and
but it was a meeting to consider, irreapec- ’t.ruoted *«8 that these removals took that he had a case, or that the aot was obso- ... '-™nee® ^7 the labor organizations of have to visit America soon. ^MKhtsesi^kt. when he tried to walk
tiveof anything else or any other consul- P—1”’ ^° tb®7. dld take plaoe. The city lete, would not he have stated so through Missoula, Anaconda, Butte and othsr cities coming to chioaoo. 11 I his legs would crack
orations, what was best in the interests of IZLu'ZjZ.aZ nnde^take the re- his counsel ! Of course he would have done of theState. In Anacofida and Batte the Prince Henry of Battenhero M. To. open and the blood start,
the pubfio. Amongst other, who were at ZJ“ed Eï*aîy£edL5> tbe °ï?' ”’but be did nothing of the kind, or if he orU8?d® “ w«U organized. Liste of aH who Priqoe Louis td Batten Wv^dt.hJl^l’ Physicians did not effect
that meeting were the hon. leader of the .th“ "Z1 §aJ dld “7tbat bu counsel thought that it was ®”P1?y or patronize the MongoUans are pre- of ^naught, have decided8!» vüitChfaZ a cure’ 1 dêcided t0 Blve him Hood’s Sarsapa-
Gppoeition and the hon. member for Vio- JLh dan«»î*to «•fc^ffi0118 “ot nnattended not worthy of argument? and did not bring Pa™d> and ,uch persons are boycotted, during the World’s Fair The Prinm In two weeks the sores commenced to
toria oity (Dr. Milne), and thev too joined W1ïr d?P6er toxphe officers who had to do it. it forward. And now, after having bad the are now being circulated Wale» remain- LiIa *v® Fn?°® of 5eal nPi tlie scales came off and all over hisin th. discussion of d’hUshouM Tne Dr. MUne-You kiUed one poor feUow, ohanoe to bring this contention ëlforo Z ? labor centre, for8 the ënaÆ quation. ,0™etL
The result of the meeting was that the fol- M n . Tl_ , Supreme court and have the matter settled, m®Dli . °f. a bd • • the important section _ „ ™sh pilgrims. ne nau taken two bottles of
lowing resolution was passed - fifron* Mr* Davie—There were forty or and having failed to do so he cornea to this °‘ J8 M follows : “That it will be I Ordinal Logue, Archbishop of Armagh, HOOu S SâfSâDBPlIlf)

-, __ *■ _ ^ fifty removals and one man unfortunately House, where, of course, he can raise anv any officer of the state 0f mefc th® Irish pilgrims on their wav to L _ OWrai Mia
D“pow^“S’attato”op^n’<5toS^7 ë!tolI“Thafterb8in§ tb® b”a,- contention he likes, and tells us that the rules! ^°nta,na- °.r an7 officer of any town or city Rome and Ancona. The Cardinal willed HAf‘BT K'
Ing, the infeoious diseases ward of the Jubilee 9 tab The ™a° had a bad case of small- which he never questioned when he had the thereof, to issue a license to engage in any 5°mpany the pilgrims to the shrines of ‘ R ’ 356, Columbia, Pennsylvania.
Hospital should be opened for the treatment of P°x and would have died m any event. He ohanoe, are void. This, Mr. Sneaker was I kmd business within this state to anv Borotto and asstot there. Thence he goes to
5totE?>^Sv-eth5,riS w“ removed with all the possible care and the extent of the interference of the Per80n or persons not citizens or not having Home.
ientton, nurses and air neorosartos, and‘befog ëoWUiTuZi* thUl<1 ffi had’ 'F*}?0? wol^d Government, or of myself, with the d?cla''ed their intentions to become citizens 'Alcohol in germant.

rraponslble to the Board for the renewing of all n°t visit ug^m those officers of the law who corporation of the city of Victoria and the ”f. .the United States.” It is an anti- . „ .. .
P5ltU=3. ehta-ltmay be neoeasary to dee- were charged with .the duty of removing occasion for it. It was our duty to inter- Chmeae ««More and aims at the total ex- 1ABe.rIm despatch says that if the Reich-. „„
toï’thti thl <U^ito5to^u«ted tolfomtiy tile p*‘i.1“t® -th®-burd®n °f haîJ“8 been fere, at the time we did. and we should have <dn,io” °f Chinese, as it would shut np 5* ™]eot*. tbe Government proposition to | DR' GORDON'S
with thia resolution.” p responsible for his death. This pa- been unworthy as a government if we had I ?veiY Chinese store, restaurant and lanndry I Î^X °Perat>°°8 on the Bourse in alcoholic

This was the first practical move that had hie removal was under I not. It was no agreeable task. Do you|i?fc.h® ®tate, and thereby take from them 2°®" ^  ̂g^nimenl wUl re-
been made toward* getting hospital ae- tb Î ,?f •* “ot two», medical suppose fora moment that it was a matter *belr on. 7 business. The biU and the peti- ZÎZ.ÎÏS ®f.1885, 8*™* the «tate
oommodation, at once. ’ i tbe ,^ot tbat tb® removala were to of ohoioe on our part or a matter of choice tl?°*,wl11 reaoh the Legialature soon, and * monopoly of alcohol.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—There w.. P180® w“ known to every one. Now, | with me that I should have taken the .ten. I wlU 1)8 vigorously urged. | general lee in Italy.
resolution.

Hon. Mr. Davie—Yes, I was 
read the other presently. It is as

Moved by Dr. Hanington, seconded by Dr.
Leitch: Tbat this meeting Is agreed to sup
port the Municipal Board in erecting the build
ing fora smalipox hospital at Ross Bay city 
reserve, considering it the best site under the

»able to do 1 _ __ ____
difference of opinion between the oity 
Health Officer and the Provincial Health 

I am not going to say who was 
right or who was wrong—that is a matter 
which is not

SEThe Premier Hakes RattiingrBepi y 
to the “ Obsolete and Repeated ” 

Complaint.
cer. were

G-iioy]

S- “WTAmple Justification of the Go- 
ment Taking a Hand Dur 

the Smallpox Ontbrer" -

.era-

thespian th
Owing to the pressure

Bill Rye Reviews Sti 
How Artemns Ward 

How Funny He

A Short History of Th< 
the Audiences He H 

qf Jeffers

Copyright, 1893, by

It may be interesting td 
pioneer American humorU 
to study and depict the 
Yankee and good nature™ 
brag and bluster of td 
American, got his first id 
Joseph Jefferson in “ A T 

Charlie Browne (Artenj 
amused his friends manu 
look of intense sadness evd 
in some grotesque situatid 
made everybody laugh, d 
know that he was acting! 
know that he was doing 
without support or stage j 
feraon in “A Terrible Fid 

Then his Yankee shred 
him that he might utilize 
his own advantage and the 
of others. Then he said ti 
need not rely wholly on n 
me a living. Here’s a chal 
ter, and at the same time ta 
that is agreeable to myselfj 

So he became the fid 
America and England whd 
and delight an audience a 
humor, heightened by ti 

-stage.
Yet Darnel Dougherty 

that he and Edwin Forres^ 
Ward together, and Fort 
was disappointed. That n< 
my good opinion of Warn 
man once said that the grl 
the humorous lecturer is t 
one evening to make those 
God had never intended i 
Forrest belonged to a time 
children believed that the i 
dian chiefs, Black Hawk am 
greater men than John Q 

-and Benjamin Franklin. ] 
to say humorous things be 

-and when worn out after a 
in the sky for a new kind 
wrote humorous things foi 
This lowered him in the 
those who worshipped thei 
of Logan, who “ was the i 
white man,” and who dare 
man to say that he ever ez 

-cabin hungry without 
It is said that “ 

blood killed the family of L 
there ran not in the veins 
creature-onedrop^ thebk 
Later historians say that J 
family, dying a bachelor *i 

-» stump as regards his fam 
■utterly destitute of parents

.V. •
As

i:

a-.Jï^'i'SSrsrtfiB araKSttaear\ss& ously, as the Nonoonformista, who are at the I fra* Place8- In a short time the second
body was extricated and taken np. 
It, too, was so horribly mutilated that it

«™ -~»»a I rdiü’.ïuTau^t:..^
what the Gov-1 «y «on-I well-known Minnesota Democrat leader, I An important deputation will wait on fi‘1 two {rei«ht oar8 were found the bodies
aud| neoeasary. to day introduced in the House of Repre’ Pr,®*idenf «"dner, of th. Board of A6ri ^ “ °^7 jammed together
soonehownfor^ 8^met the knMv^ge of others who Len^ea an anti-cigarettebUl, which was ^“rf-^Tuesday, to ask for the with-1 ‘baf ,tbe7 looked bk® one. Neither body

some
not

mers win see Ilationa »«e baaed upon an Aot that was tain8' within eighty leagues of the oity.
..______organ was right at that I rePe,aIed obsolete. It is just like the St. Paul, Feb. 10.—R. H. Kelly, the

time, when It caractenzed what the Gov-1 “ other matters in which my hon. | well-known Minnesota Democrat lead
emment had done as wise f|HL __
The effect of our action was soon shown, for . 
the regulations worked like magic, and it ar 
was not long before the disease was entirely1 U

rnm ______________ ______ _______ _____ __i
IIL™Se™îf"’ p^btoj^M6^|Z5Z,to",oh,ÿïh5,^rÇ bThTlnSS®'“«®°of .rf^TwiK'ir

Washington, Feb. 1L—The bill to pro
alL P

There were, as 1 have arid, no eases of 
-smallpox in Nanaimo, and I think it eanbe 
said to the credit of the Health Officer and 

■of the Municipal -Council, that it was «toe to 
i their efforts that the city was kept free 

from the disease. On er about the <th of 
-July there were smothered reporta in the 
city of Victoria that things were not as they 
ehenld be. The yellow dag was out in 
oral places. Although no authentic informa
tion waa to be had,

Colonel

/
sev-

tfeere was a pretty 
general alarm, and having obtained a report 
from the Proviooial Superintendent of Po
lice, I wrote the Mayor of the city the fol
lowing letter:

6$

E
[OOPT.l

Victoria. B.C., July 6,1892. 
JtebertJBeatm., Esq, Mayor, Victoria.

-Bm.—It is reported to me by the Superin
tendent of the Provincial Police, as the result 
of inquiries which he has been Instructed to 
make, that, at the present time, lt Is estimated 
fully thirty cases of smallpox exist in the city, 
and that the disease Is rapidly spreading. The 
estimate is formed upon information supplied 
m the<faots.meB 8114 othera having knowledge

So far as T can ascertain, some five or six 
oases have been removed from tbe city to the 

•quarantine station at Albert Head, but it is 
reported are there unattended by a medical

I would suggest the following assistance to 
the sufferers and preventive measures :

L That a medical man be at once detailed to 
attend the quarantine station, and that proper 
medical supplies "be provided. (I understand 

’that a nurse has already been sent. It will 
probably be necessary to increase the staff.)
•4 Tbat the-officers of the Police be detailed 

’ to wait upon each medical man in the city with 
a view to gathering the number and particu
lars of all cases - which exist.

3. That the city secure suitable premises 
witUn or immediately without the city limits, 
aad furnish the same aa>a hospital.
..•- That au persons now suffering from the 

• disease be i-yited-to enter the hospital.
TuSi r,e,na® t0 to or arenot> removed to the hospital, strict quarantine 
ta «hetr own dwellings be enforcen._and that
'^Saf^ep«drikÆ âsssia.

»ta^o enCSe^uaranUne and

A fliatoue or more medical men be em
ployed toy the oity to perform vaccination free 

-îfoeSwï.8' a“d public notice be given of

„ü.a2S.?i.t??*e t*iat.,the precautionary meas- 
J*ioh I have indicated, and others wnioh

Smaiitendent of Ptiioe has been im

«ssSSfs&’assisr&ttÆsfi"-
<aaob«,»AviE.

Attorney-General.
That, sir, was the'first action on the part 

of this Government, and I think that letter 
itself shows that there waa nothing of a 

desire or disposition shown on our part to 
interfere with the civic authorities. On the 
contrary, attention was called to the fact 
that there were some 30 cues of smallpox 

«opposed to exist in the city, that the 
-disease was spreading qndnly, and that 
ithere seemed to be alack of proper precau
tions against it anda wantof proper care for 

unfortunate sufferers. The so-called 
accommodation at Albeit Head waa simply 
a_ delusion, and in view of these facts I 
simply placed the Provincial police officers 
at the disposal of the Mayor and the City 
Council, and instructed those officers to 
™?d<» every possible assistance to the city 
•officials m the matter. This was on tbe 6th 
»f July, and oh the 8th, two days later, I 
received the following letter in reply :

[OOPT.l
Victoria. B.C.. July 8,1892. 

BothThcodare Davie, M.P.P., Premier, Fie-

'Jljsm&smm
»hat having been informed some 

time ago that smallpox was epidemic in certain 
cities To Japan. I drew the attention df the 
Sanitary Officer and Chief of Police to the

h

were so

i>i

■m1$l m
HOOD’8 Pills are a mild, gentle, painless, 

HAife and efficient cathartic. Always reliable. 25c.
TRYING TO vim

OLD FOR GENTLEMEN I6.
the eye could reach ; alao'l 

•teacher near Cohasset wrutei 
-speeches for him.

But since that time we I 
that the best dramatic ■ work 

.‘representation of human aot 
man life. Human life is nol 
-and murder, and “ Save me 
for I am but a poor sewini 

’ ' 1 >1), but the
when people eat well, sleep w 
"fun in preference to running 
■a 4-foot sword sticking outb 
shoulder blades.

I presume that in the dayi 
when his first tragedy wa 
there was nothing to langh i 
poor Greek pronunciation at 
fied way his dead men had to 
stage without assistance.

No doubt Thespis did the 
circuit with his first tragedy, 
tog rooms were as bad as th 
It s pretty hard to say, but v 
the smaller towns, "after you 
thp staff had a three corners! 
the record of Alvin Joslyn’s 
pencil on the wall and a rudi 
of Alvin with a dried quid o 
“is 2-pound diamond. Dre 
in those days also had a view 
gambling hell on the alley, 
■entered by means of the trim

Dressing then was less 
doubt, and the star wore hii 
tume and had no valet. I 
were bad he turned up the 

■ "drapery till tune to ring u 
turning it down and powder 
"where the briers had cruel 
them he sailed in.

After he was over with his 
back to shake hands i 

hear him tell meekly of his 
they hired a field near 

then turned people away.
PUistratus waa a contei 

Thespis and admired him 
They collaborated on a play <
Greece Was Tried.” it».
Attica and then went on the 
P* furnished the blood and

All those suffering 
vous Debility and 
and having been 
fully treated wil

from Ner- 
Weakness, 
unsuccess-

, . _ .. „ will find this
famous remedy a certain and 

ouro ft» Lost Manhood, Premature
. .. __ , . -—» Inability, Mental Depression, Palpita-

ans^^tSLtei-lL"" - —** s-isjaï.îîrïrc

s I non l nave mentioned! We could have left I ■”!■">“«“, oy wnom they were sent, and I but^htthe k^weTi^Iri^ !.g00d ??tb5lio; p. o. Box 280. 8o1b*aSS* VieSri^ F*C 
a things exactly as they were, but we did not I "ÎÜ Prooeed to Chicago at onoe, where thev the Onirin.l a (*Ji-uni:.*'v * fri®“d pf §e7-d&v?8na’

puouo necessity, ana tney acquiesced and think we would be doing oar duty if we ^>7 out an Egyptian section in the Co- Pom r j^16-!^8 hi?.n,,88lon ---------------------
rendered all the asaistAnce in their power in did. For my own part I wo^ have i?”^. Exposition^ They have instroc- to thete ÎUuln M.^:ZÜ1 **7 h“ re8Peota
carrying oat the regulations, and some of been only too happy to have gone 1,008 to formulate their plans, so thatthe “ “ ItaIla° Majesties,
them, sir, I may mention, Dr. Henington, away to the country with my" wife 8tree.*-8nd buildings will represent in every * -
in particular, attended end superintended and my ohUdren for a while instead of h£rtioo,sr the Bg7Ptlan characteristics ri | CABLE NEWS,
the removal of their own patients. If they staying here to look after matters which my ¥?" A part7 of 250 Orientals will come to
fr,rTU„t?7«reîlfnab 8del?7‘‘.W“ aocord" dul7 compelled me to take up. And,more- tbi* ?5Qntr7earl7 in March with a troop of | I BREAKFAST—«511PPPR
ed. Mow, in the case of this man who over, what the Government did was a,, camels and paraphernalia necessary to re- Prague m, n p. , . _ “BEAKFAST SUPPER,
unfortunately died, it was known for days dorsad and sustained bv nine-tenths of th»' present life in the Orient. 7 f®°" Pravoeolavi Troyan, By a thorough knowledge of the natural
that all the patienta were to bo removed I neonle of t-hîa «ifw ttn j „r .. D . ® I -p.__ _ , I *^dor since 1848 of the movement, in favnr | govern the operations of digestion

.mt Eb,»”i£î,.ss5rih1.ï:in'ïê f1 K““- - i

others, yet never raised one word of ference with the city during the smalloox w-ub/^lof 8hooting Chairman H. C. f? 1 MaJor General Sir Thomas tution may be gradually built up until strong
protest, nor ever even suggested that he epidemic. It has never been my ideaor u™.» the Cfrne«ie company. Anar- . -ra,ndBaker" He served in the Crimea t?o0SLî? ^f*?1 ,®y®jr tendency to disease,
should not be removed. The doctor was not desire to interfere with. muDicipriitietex' I Beg™»”, the principal witness for I aod ^ndiM> m°tmy, the New Zealand war SSSSSr^to^tteS^SvSfti^taa
P|rel'®“tat lhe t,?|® lbe m“ removed, oept in urgent oases where the law compels S'5" “am.e,from New York ^ Ashantee. weri: point. We may escape mmiS a fatal
although he well knew that the removal it or where the highest interests of the , "“k, bnt denied positively that Constantinople, Feb. 11.—The U S ^™tiîlLieepl58 ourselves weU fortified with
was to take plaoe, and it was his duty, if public and of sooietv demand it T „ either of the defendants were acquainted location Î ... . .. , u RSÎ,î,15od ?nd 8 Properly nourished frame."-

St J* Si.-^^r'TSi ,‘S' T L”a“ M-------„otioEmatter at aU, it was the fault of the medi- of measures for Mrtain purposes WemMt d^rSnBdb8ariifha^.Pn“ oaraman- has to- lbe oollege> but Dr. Herrick had explained NOTICE.
cri man who was supposed to be attending in health matters havePuritomityWÔtheî Hari^overri,e«r tu8”8® fo^^Ndward tt^.govera“,ent that th“ was done with- The partnership heretofore existing under
to that patient and who waa not there when Governments have seen it and wa have ™n™ °^mtbe. .Thames championship oul bl8 consent. the name of Reid 86 Johnston, of Quean elle
Z «-à rodthafit0t *1d Hi U b^th ™alto" 88 in other mat^ FTchimpl^hto c^ aUowi^ ^nl^ T™' W mMSnLn^MaMo th” W
ha nnfit^o «r lboogh,i "°> tbat « would if everything is being done by the muni- £50 for expenses on kaL'ÏÏn® Hanlan ment has refused the request of the United I h™ aretS,?)e P4id to James Reid, who will
timeR,^ » B^eke7mX tha T* ^Ç^88 thaloao„b® do°®. ‘here will be no ^en”rticKe stoed EDgl“d State, legation that the cruiser Newark ”,lm8 ““ Uab^i66 °f ^aSÊs RKID

cfjiïîSïJSS-Siîïï Fa~ • k 01 w Mi-is
raiemrnTlnhi*h^>H1f °ffiX!87 and the medi- in a different position in many respecta Visalia, Feb. 11—The country north of Vienna Feb” 11 At B ,, I Wanted, a male teacher for Yale PnbliJ 

oal man who had charge sf the removals, from other provinces of the Dominion hnf here has been flnnjaj , , / . i*nna, Feb. 11.—At Bruno, Moravia, School, holding certificate not lower tha»-£*“^8t>r "ith8 reS*k,t*?"® 3 thegeneral^T thi büî ^“tTffêreSÎ ktown in^weîtÆ 1 ’tn'*" workingmen entered the offi»^ B" ^ to 00,“ 181 "
doing what the oity enthoritiee had from legislation in other parts of the I natural channels? 7“rS" 16 “ Within | of a manufacturer named Rosenthal, and WM. DODD.

> drawing revolvers, fired at him red others! Yale,UtFebru“^^°f

responsible for hie death. This 
tient, before his removal was 
the care of one, if not two, medical
men, rod the fact that the removala were to_______________ ,  „ «».««»«, BSSiSBBHHmB|
take place was known to every one. Now, I with me that I should "have taken the".tops I wiU b® vigorously urged!
m the case of several medicri men, although I did ! Do you suppose it wee with rey de- ” ~ ~ "
they did not like their patients to be sire to interefere with the hon. leader nf th«

glissa insist r, sr “• - «» J*"ï^ i £ I » sa®
essssartSSStratesà^sr^S"

recognized that what was being done was l ‘ ' —
public necessity, red they acquiesced and

REMEDY 
FOR MEN.

SK&
to

Hows :

to
Kg

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
As soon as this resolution was passed the 

meeting adjourned, and afterwards it was 
proposed by the Jubilee hospital authorities 
that temporary buildings should be erected 
on their grounds. That afternoon there 
was a meeting held, at which there 
present the Mayor, Dr. Milne, Dr. Davie, 
Mr. Joshua Davies, the Superinten
dent of Provincial Police, myself and 
some others, and after continued 
red repeated urging, the Mayor at last con
sented to the proposition to put up tbe 
buildings at the Jubilee, and gave the order 

Chas. Hayward to go on with the 
building. A meeting of the Hospital Board 
was held that night to confirm the action 
that had been taken by the President, Mr. 
Joshua Davies ; but in the meantime the 
men were at wprk. The carpenters worked 
all night, and in

EPPS’S COCOA.
were

■

the

. _ consequence the
buildings were ready in a very abort 
time, next day in fact, to receive 
the patients, so that you can all see 
for yourselves how, in a very short time, 
when action had been taken in the right 
way, there was a place provided to pot the 
patients.

Hon. Mr. Reaven—I don’t like to inter
rupt the bon. gentleman, but he should say 
that the building at Ross Bay was finished 
that same Saturday night and tbe kev was 
handed to me, so teat we had a ptice to 
take the patiente to. *

Hon. Mr. Davie—Yes, that may be per
fectly true, but the fact remains that the 
patients were not taken there and the 
Jubilee Hospital buildings were considered 
by all to be the best, as wss shown by the

SCHOOL TEACHER.
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°—-^S£SL^^A§_^Go<y)S.
r

K with Rosenthal, Wer_
1 assassins escaped. 6re
|r.,H—1x1 a recent fight 
» the Sultan’s troops v«mbar^SB
11 -M. M. Eiffel, Marcus 

I. Cottu, convicted of 
ach of trust

:

■:

JOBTlsTSOiq- STP.-bihi^THESPIAN THOUGHTS
ïrpaza'ar.,ï; v**-
doSLand drove the team daytimes. lnno .f anythl,Bg ?f ment.When the gloaming came Thespis who T wj YÎ,R Smc?J refemng to the stage, sat on the front seatf would aay,P“sta£ Lef L A^000 “ Chic^°»»=d 
us, do you reckon ’we are far enoTgh ere^ ^th Lowell \J,ely 
awaw from the last town to try it here?’ if ■ tht weU Glanced gentle-

Thespis played mostly by main strength feraon. mg youn* Bctolr’ Joseph Jef- 
wid often carried his audience with him !?„_* i-uj ,,. when the house was light. his mmd that 2^,"®metilmg recurs to

Confidentially, he said that in one char- autôb^Xtf hL e°™ mt° that 
acter where he delicately killed his ad- “Füf^ years asro ” he «■ k 
vers&ry by means of poison he played St T,mi= ’ “2 *Va> here m
orer the heads of his audience. At that ed this evening ^«“a faT"* WjPLayj 
tune the tragedian had to kill a man so gause wLT T wo™ t?d h*2

,ioo«r Amwicnhumornt, who was fin. " “* taa—a."*.5&T*

to study and depict the humor of the Thespis played exclusively a one part 
Yankee and good naturedly to attack the “ide from the chorus which he in-« - -»—<• ^°t,*UdTr£T, SiS.
American, got his first inspiration from and gave a dialogue with himself till he 
Joseph Jefferson in “ A Terrible Fix.” 8°t tired, and then the chorus came in 

Charlie Browne (Artemys Ward) had 2nd ,'îanâ.“T2e Suwal,ee River” or “Dun- 
,mused his friend, many times by his S’atbLtive 8 “ ^ **** 

look of intense sadness even while he was Horace said that Thespis
actot and not worth the salt he ate on 
his scenery. I have a little notice of the 
work of Thespis, as written by Horace, 
from which I make excerpts. There is 
nothing I find that makes a better excerpt 
than something from Horace 

“ Thespis with his company played 
here yesterday to a small house hereto
fore used for storing oats. He played his 

play and even ‘failed up’ on that at 
■ It was called, ‘How Greece Was 

Tried ; or, Render Unto Greece That 
Which Is Greasy.’

“ In this tragedy Mr. Thespis dies by 
his own hand, but he is too long in lead
ing up to this point. Very few people 
were out, and they were not out so much 
as they would have been had not Thespis 
made popular prices.

“ We do not reproach him for the 
money he has taken out of the town, for' 
he will use it wisely, it is said. The 
Troy laundry will get the most of it. we 
opine.

Trcm the Daily Colon*», Feb, II.
THE OUT.

by the enesu ** weight of snow. The roof 
of the 8y*»g, '8ue said to be in a shaky 
condition, and an' effort will be made to re
move the enow lx’ore any serions damage 
results. A small av'eRnohe fell from tEe 
roof of the Dock buildh."’g on the kitchen of 
the piece adjoining, which it caused to 
resemble a railroad wreck touched np by a 
cyclone. The Dock building is somewhat 
damaged from water which has escaped 

Varions small aoridente 
in several portions of the city, 

and people are beginning to understand that 
“a pile of snow on the ground it safer than 
twe on the roof.”

' fiadal C°mFany’ **»»oap* 
e findings of the Chamber 

wmmitting them for trial on 
pting public officials. °n 
1—King Humbert has made 
[oser, Marquis of Busetto 
[the success and merits nf 
Falstaff,” first produced last

From the Daily Colonist, Tit IS.
TEI3 OITT.

Ne. *77.
Ticket No. 277 drew the pipe at Morris’ 

last night.

English, t* put spokes in the wheels, 
projocts fall through, bought 

most of the bonds from Egypt when -a. 
saw the benefit she would get out of it.

F. Constant.

Bill Nye Review* Stage History- 
How Artemns Ward Found Out 

How Funny He Was.
The Cut are haaalaa

A large force of men were at work «leas
ing the snow off the tram car tracks yes
terday and ha consequence the Eequimah 
and Fort street oars were running last 
evening, traffic en the former line having 
been commenced m the morning.

I

Victoria, February 10.

Intercattnw Is star «lasers, 
t writes to the Poet-

east, so that the two planets are fast separ-
atrag. February i they passed the meri-

'“nmee *P»rt, and by 
TtFej^a,7til?y wm b» «ne hour * 

apart. The difference m their time of set-
eomewhat greater. 0»

February 15 Mars sets* few minutes past 
It O clock pm., and Jupiter about one hour 
earlmr; whUoat the last ef the month 
Mm» sets at nearly the same time as on 
February 16t and Jupiter about 
and forty minâtes earlier.

y®”” j** morning star, rising about 30- 
minutes before the sun am February 15*. 
Thjs.planet is slowly approaoirinmtto son “d they wUl be in o^junotiw? M.y L 
patum passes the meridian about 3-o’clook
fa to. morning FebmaryW. At-that time 
it will nse a little after 9 ofelodc in the 
evening and will eenaequentt* be oon- 
sptonons in the eastern skies daring, the 
spring months. The planet is slowly 
apptjonohtng the celestial equates from the 

■>n<? wUl he near the great equatoriali 
oirde during the year 1M3. As aresnlt ef 
“tarns nearness to the celestial equator, 
the planet wiU be nearly an tyial time* 
above and' below the horison for the greater 
>art of the year. While we are contemplat
ing the phases and movements of the 
P. . 2u’ We ma,t not forget to watch the 
Stately march of Orion and his retinue. 
noWjjirowning the meridian in the early

A Short History of Thespis and About 
the Audiences He Had—A Story 

qf Jefferson.

The Bate Bedded.
Monday, the 25th proximo, has been sp 

pointed by the Archbishop of Canterbury 
for the consecration of Rev.' W. W. Perrin 
as Lord Bishop of Colombia. Westminster 
Abbey will be the scene of the ceremony.

Sji
H Andrew* Pseehf terlaa Church,

A circular letter has been addressed by 
the session clerk to each member of St.
Andrew’s Presbyterian church, asking if
those written to are satisfied with the ac- ________ _________ . The Case
noiVM&fc n£XJ°«“S$ THE CITY COUNCIL,

Tummy turn tie, will sustain the pastor, the session and the _______ court yesterday. The defendant claimed
I pulled the string that worked my wings “ °atryi°8 the work oI the , m .. . ,, _ that the law failed to make it any offence to

ifcE€,:;2
“Tes. Ho was greatly interested in &n*10n*the tramway become the pro- 1893; a by-law to limit the number of J-G. Brown and-the Victoria Glee slab, 

Irving’s s ory and was anxious to see how to™”™ Clty’ **2 woold not be willing licenses for the city of Victoria. 60 teke P«t.
itlO0Heedw0":hrtoge’’ wo^boTlTby «y^^ The St™.t committee reported that con-

vZ. hta clergyman, you say ? company. It is thought that to day’s eon traots had been awarded to Charles YYil-
a a riergyman of the Dutch ferenee. will put the matter on a definite iUms, for repairing the James Bay bridge

basis. at $1,463.60, and for sidewalk oonstrnction
Well, said Mr. J efferson M I'm afraid —-.... » to Thos. Elliott^ these being the lowest

he was disappointed, for there is nothing The Pythian Festival. tenderers who had complied with all the
in the nature of Dutch reform about _ 9°k ®«knsen, Captu Redgrave and Sir eo°<Rtions.
Rip.” Bill Nye. Knights Thomas Deaey, F. P. Gouge, J. M Ald. Bklyea,from the Police oommittee,

Hughes, Charles Bush and W. Dobb, who 59”rted thet the charges against Chie: 
form the committee' of Victoria Division to shePPM“ h*J not been sustained. The let- 
arrange for the Pythian celebration on the containing the charges and the evidence 

The danger of the return of hnnn-.h'H» 18tb’ have already blocked out a rough pro- fcak?° at the investigation was forwarded

■»[^SSTSSLJS^SSS a. A—rt to-

under the name “ The No-Crinoline given the Police to recover the honors “d ordered to be type written for distribu- *»» thrown open yesterday morning for the 
League. The members sign the follow- wreeted from them by the Fire department. tion- Aid. Belyea said he had some amend- reception of guests who attended the wed- 
rag pledge : “ I hereby pledge myself to Th® Firemen and C Battery willpnU for ™ente to make, but they were of such a Miss Mary A. Deasy, of this dty,
do all in my power to prevent the wear- the championship of B.C. and a silver odd ^?rscter that they would require the eon- 5?.“ °™oer "LBnn“» ot the steamer City of 
ing of crinoline.” Responses are being °®\?d hy theK. of P.; and the K. of P. have «deration of the-wholeCounâL oereinon, was performed

ye{, it is underetood that she is a strong At a joint meeting of the Union and Vie- Au>- Braog »“d he thought the sewer- them eU the J»y» possible.
opponent of crinoline. Several newspa toria Gun clube last evening, over which a*e work WM to be carried on under the
pers have started correspondence on the Mr. Bickford presided, committees were ap. Local Improvement by-law, and he did not
all-abeorbing topic. One lady writes that pointed to wait upon the citizens and secure 166 °ow the salary of the Sanitary Engineer
she would as Boon send her daughters subscriptions toward the annual meeting of be paid out of the general
into the highways with no covering over the Sportmen’a Association to be held here He thought it was time the City Engineer
their under clothing as see them wearing ^ *^nne» and also to draw up a programme. w.aa P^ao°d under the Sanitary Engineer, or
the barbarous hoops. A husband declares The estimated cost of the tournament is ”tc< ”er<a. He thought it strange that the
that he has intimated to his wife that if abo,nï *^’000» and ifc w.iU bring here for sev- °°ald 8*^ his salary paid
she wears the obiectionable case he will eraldays representatives of all the gun while money could not be found to pay a
déclinto he -ee„ in w . 7-, oluba m the Northwest. The question of fe” workingmen to shovel snow.

ajii v u ,in company ; while feeding the starving game birds while the Ald. Baker said that men wosking on
enffi111 v°^er w?rtufchatu he haa anow w on the ground, was also discussed *he DaP°nt drain could not get paid, and
solemnly warned his better half that every last evening, but no action was taken oouldn't aee how Mr. Mohnn could get 
trmolme brought into his house will be The clubsaAof the opinion thatTe matter 8
destroyed by his own ruthless hand. is one which rests entirely with the farmers, j® Mayor explained that he had al-

for if the bids are hungry they invariably ^uy signed the cheque to pay the men 
find their way to the barns. working on the Dupont drain.

Ald. MoKillican said that the Board 
Ti.de» sad UMMVnscii h,ad d®îid«1 *» retafa Mr. Mohnn until the

t- «.

csss*;.*' ” “•foî°thi?nXZ^Î of Ï b.iU Belyea mid he had hoped, the

rafiaggrsaa stiaLia 
SrsSr? s^-îs ssrvttus 
ssfasaiSr “
™?nto3 to-^’„ÎZ Îl °°J2”ittoe waa &P; oommittee recommending that the sewerage 
pointed to wait upon the Government and oommissioners should hot be re-elected.
^f? ,the TL°f a11*8 unioM re" The contract, as he had since discovered, presented at the council board. contained a clause which provided that the

work could only be taken over by the 
commissioners and the engineer. The 
Council would therefore have to re-appoint 
these commissioners.

The Mayor said he waa well aware of 
that clause in the contract. There waa no 
harm done yet, and the three commissioners 
or any other three could be appointed when

*G DISASTER.

Feb. 11.—One of the 
history of marble quarry. 
Vest Rutland a little after 

afternoon in a quarry 
Vermont Marble com. 

of stone fell

Copyright, 1893, by Edgar W. Nye.]

It may be interesting to know that theworst ■ :ed.

t mass
f and seven men were 

d a number of others in
is were crushed so that 
recognized. The victims 

-ne1 ing, and taking away 
B middle-aged men. As 
accident ha 
signal

office, and work

I

one hour
were

was a badppened the 
was rung fi, 

every-
id at once. All the doctors 
and Rutland were called 
responded quickly. Gangs 
sent down into the qnarry.

spread to the streets 
,of men, women and 

to the quarry. Many 
tried to rush down 

> but were _ prevented 
quarry is known as 

jovered quarry.” It was 
on A Slausen in 1868 and. 
B Sheltons until January 
as leased by the Vermont 
Depth and surface

in some grotesque situation which itself 
made everybody laugh, but he did not 
know that he was acting. He did not 
know that he was doing a comedy part 
without support or stage tiU he saw Jef
ferson in “A Terrible Fix.”

Then his Yankee shrewdness showed 
him that he might utilize this power to 
his own advantage and the entertainment 
of others. Then he said to himself : “I 
need not rely wholly on my pen to give 
me a living. Here’s a chance to do bet
ter, and at the same time to do something 
that is agreeable to myself.”

So he became the first lecturer in 
America and England who could please 
and delight an audience alone with his 
humor, heightened by the art of the 

-stage.
Yet Daniel Dougherty told me once 

that he and Edwin Forrest went to hear 
Ward together, and Forrest especially 
was disappointed. That never impaired 
my good opinion of" Ward, for another 
man once said that the greatest task of 
the humorous lecturer is to work aU of 
one evening to make those laugh whom 
God had never intended should laugh. 
Forrest belonged to a time when school 
children believed that the celebrated In
dian chiefs, Black Hawk and Logan, were 
greater men than John Quincy a 
end Benjamin Franklin. Franklin 
to say humorous things between times, 
and when worn out after a day’s angling 
in the sky for a new kind of 
wrote humorous things for an 
This lowered him in the estimation of 
those who worshipped the solemn dignity 
of Logan, who “ was the friend of the 
white man,” and who dared “ any white 
man to say that he ever entered Logan’s 

-cabin hungry without getting a drink.”
It is said that “ Colonel Cressap in cold 

blood killed the family of Logan, so that 
there ran not in the veins of any living 
creature one drop of tjie blood of Logan. 
Later historians say that Logan had no' 
family, dying a bachelor and entirely up 

-a stump as regards his family tree, being 
utterly destitute of parents as far back as

Mr.
are

■«raated» inverse.

sasraatasaas:
“h soil. At present ah* and her two- chil
dren are residing in Seattle, while he is en
gaged in steam boating in British Columbia. 
Since November, 1890, when Mr. Gray 
abandoned his wife, he hes not made 
provision for the support of hi» wife 
or children. She was granted a decree ot 
divorce end the custody of the twe chil
dren.—Seattle Telegraph.

own
times.The

A THREATENED REVIVAL.
con-

“e largest quarry in the 
tilled and some of the 
ried under tone of rock.
! stones were removed and 
i remove the larger piles. 
>dy was found and taken 
part of the quarry. The 
n lowered and the body 

An awful stillness 
crowd as the signal 

and slowly the body was 
The body was horribly 

id and chest being crushed 
gs and arms broken in 
l short time the second 
icated and taken up., 
horribly mutilated that it. 
recognized. Under the 
I of rock-large enough to
rs were found the bodies 
closely jammed together 
like one. Neither body 

led. The fifth body lay 
barbie at least 20 feet thick' 
caving in of the quarry is 
i mass of stone which cov- 
> were at work close by 
m be estimated, sixty feet 
renty feet wide. It fell1 
st warning, and all who. 
re were at once covered.

FROM VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, F„b. II.—The People’s War
den and two Sidesmen of Christ church an- 
nounoe that no- service will he held under 
the auspices ef Qhrist church until a reotoo 
is chosen and further notice is given. Rev. 
Mr. Hobson announces a service in the Page 
block en Sunday morning. In regard to the- 
revooation of hie license, be will take the- 
advioe of an Kngliah authority on 
Eccleaiastioal law and govern himself 
accordingly. Part of Christ ohuroh
congregation are endeavoring 
building previously occupied by 
the object of calling an evangeli 
pal clergyman. Bisho

sev-

c;/Adams H to Oly.u r.tlune.
Provincial Offioer McNeill left for the 

West Coast last night on the schooner Dora 
Steward, owing to a report brought in by 
Cspt. Steward, of the schooner Mascot. 
The captain came to Victoria on the steamer 
Maud, being unable to secure an Tndi.w 
crew for hie vessel, as they were all too 
busy attending to large and lurid jags to go 
sailing. It is supposed that the whisky 
was secured from the wreck of the steamer 
Michigan, though the engineers of that 
vessel claim that but little liquor was 
brought up on the ill-fated steamer. It is 
not thought that the matter will assume 
any serious proportions.

;i!used to rent a. 
them, with 

leal Episoo- 
p Sillitoe’s annual 

report shows that,. the contributions per 
member of this congregation were the 
largest in the diocese.

W. A. McIntosh, of the Mainland Cattle 
Company, has received information from 
Alexander Stuart, who has charge of their 
fiook of about 8,000 sheep at Rosebut, Al
berta, that very few have died through the 
reoent cold snap, when the thermometer 
nmged from 26 to 50 degrees below zero. 
The company’s Books had a two months’ 
supply of hay, which would likely see them 
through till grass oomes. Nothing has yah 
been heard by local butchers of the loss 
among cattle. Some shipments of dressed 
meat are expected in from Calgary.

M. Man eon has been appointed post
master on Cortez island.

The Trades and Labor Council have de
clined to support cumulative voting.

The beM in Stanley PMk was shot yes
terday because he became cross and the city 
would not bear the expense of building -L 
quarters.

Although business in 
rather quiet, trade shows

1 revenue.
$

tmlightning
almanac. I

1

I
ether continues the pre- 
necessary to the final at- 
raise the San Pedro will

Unconventional—General Butler waa 
fond of telling a stoiy of his visit to 
Washington, after successful operations 
it Hatteras. He arrived at night and 
called up Mr. Fox, Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy. Mr. Fox Suggested that th 
go at once to the White House and in
form Mr. Lincoln of the good news. Mr. 
Lincoln had retired, bat came out into 
his office in his nightdress, a costume that 
added to his appearance of extreme 
height. Mr. Fox was a man not 
than five feet high. As soon as the news 
was reported to Mr. Lincoln, he opened 
his arms, Mr. Fox fell into them, grasp
ing the President about the hips, and 
they flew around the room once or twice 
in what General Butler described as the 
most exciting waltz deshabille to which 
he had ever been a witness.

E 4 K,
>w. To BesMe ta > inerte.

The competitive drawin 
Provincial Government bail

:-A TALK WITH JEFFERSON. for the new 
ge, prepared 

by Mr. F. M. Rattenbury, were brought 
over by him this week, and those who have 
seen them pronounce them a remarkably 
fine set. Mr. Rattenbury came from one of 
the most noted offices in England, Lockwood 
A Manson, who designed the whole of the 
model town of Saltaire, the municipal build- 
ingsandmany other public building in Brad
ford and other towns. Mr. Rattenbury had 
many of these in charge during erection, 
and also designed the new Town hall st 
Cleckhe&ton—the design of which was ac
cepted by the Royal Academy, London. 
Mr. Rattenbury has secured an office in the 
Five Sisters’ block, and hopes to establish 
himself here.

s a Dollar “ The tragedy played here is a stolen 
piece, but the theft was not a crime ; it 
was only a _ misdemeanor. It was not a 
great play-in the first place, and Thespis 
with a road company has not elevated it

“The Attica papers all speak of Thes- 
pi» in a friendly way and call him The 
Child Wonder, though he is forty-nine 
years of age and dyes the whiskers on his 
jokes.

“ Thespis needs a new play with some 
pop to it The writer is now working on 
one that would bring out the ahUities of 
the great tragedian and give him a stand
ing so that he could, with better support, 
play a return date at times. New his 
company is constantly thinned out by the 
police and filled up from the com fields 
along the roads.

“ Thespis also drinks too -much. Our 
reporter caUed to see him yesterday, but 
was told that he *was resting up for the 
evening.’ That will not go with the 
Grecian press. The walk from his last 
stand was not an arduous one, and if he 
ever expects to succeed he must show 
more consideration for the press.

“ A little more scenery and less realism 
about the frost bitten feet of the support 
would help Thespis, and a little more 
dignity or more clothes in the chorus

ey
Sores on my poor little boy, 
Busting. They were espe

cially severe on his legs, 
1 back of his ears and on 

his head. His hair was 
so matted that combing 
was sometimes Impossi
ble. His legs were so 
bad that sometimes he 
could not sit down, and ' 
when he tried to walk 
his legs would crack 

i open and the blood start. 
I Physicians did not effect 
to give him Hood’s Sarsapa- 
[s the sores commenced to 
l came off and all over his 
Ithy flesh and skin formed.
I two bottles of

more
Although business in some lines is still 

rather quiet, trade shows an improvement 
now that the oold snap ie gone. Commoni- 
CAtion fa many parte fa still closed, but col
lections are fairly good, and are better in 
fact than at this time last year. The year 
gives promise of being one of considerable 
activity throughout the Province. There 
will, without doubt, be more development 
work done in the mining districts then ever 
before, and it ie also anticipated that a 
larger area of land will be placed 
under the cultivation of fruit and
agricultural products. Lest year sev-

te of fruit were made 
Territories from this 

Province with satisfactory results. Several 
important industries era being started, 
amongst those in this city being the jute 
and cooperage factory, the cement works 
and a macaroni factory. A large amount of 
building will also be done this year.

t» .•gj
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I rAS' 5 An Anecdote of Battle.—When 
General Butler was a young lawyer in 
Lowell, he bad a case in court, and, as is 
the custom, said ; “ Let notice be given.” 
The aged clerk, who was an unrelenting 
Whig, asked him in what paper the no
tice should be given. Butler promptly 
replied in the Advertiser, which 
stanch Jacksonian paper. “ I don’t know 
such a paper,” said the clerk. Butler, of 
course, knew that it was almost a sacril
ege to mention a Jackson paper in that 
court, but he answered the clerk thus : 
“Pray, Mr. Clerk, don’t interrupt the 
proceedings of court, for if you begin to 
toll us what you don’t know, we will have 
no time for anything. ” He never inter
rupted Butler again.

Not too High.—Roecoe Coukling 
defended a man who was on trial for ar
son. Uonkling, who was rather new at 
the bar, caUed upon Charles O’Connor 
and said : ‘’There is Johnson. To be 
sure, he was convicted, and the convic
tion was affirmed. But I had a great 
deal of trouble, and I only charged him 
six hundred dollars, and his friends de
cline to pay my bill Don’t you think 
the charge is reasonable and fair Î” *Mr. 
O’Connor turned in his chair and said ; 
“ Well, Conkling, I have no doubt that 
you did the best you could. Six hundred 
dollars is not a large bill. But I have no 
doubt he could have been convicted for a 
great deal less money.”

A Woman’s Age.—A French presi
dent of assize, of • turn of mind at 
skeptical and statistical, makes 
teresting statement in regard to women 
and their ages. The only cases, he says, 
in which a woman’s own report of the 
number of her years is to be trusted are 
before she is twenty-five and after she is 
eighty-five. Up to the -former limit a 
girl is rather anxious to pose for a woman 
of the world, and after the latter Umit 
each additional year is an added dis
tinction. He gives a rule by which a 
woman’s age may be approximated, 
even when she is bent upon concealing it. 
He finds that female prisoners invariably 
state their age as twenty-nine, thirty- 
nine, forty-nine, or fifty-nme, and from 
this coincidence of nines he deduces his 
rule. If their age is in the forties, they 
set it down as in the thirties, but 
science or some other feminine subtlety 
asserts itself, and they fix the figure as 
near the truth as their vanity wiU per
mit—making it thirty-nine.

The M.ther’s Nursery ttelde.
“ It has seemed to me that some of the 

babies whom I have known from their birth 
were made into little tyrants, who gave 
their mothers no peace by day or night, or 
were started on the down-hUl road physi- 
oally, during the first two or three weeks of 
life.” Thus speaks Dr. M. M. Vinton in the 
February number of The Mother’s Nursery 
Guide, in an article on “Baby’s First 
Month,” which contains many practical 
suggestions for starting babies right—in the 
matter of feeding, bathing, sleeping, etc. 
“ Supplementary School Work in the 
Home,” and “ The Development of a Child’s 
Language,” are topics that appeal to 
mothers, while the “ Kindergarten-at-Home 
Stories ” will be listened to with great in
terest. Entertaining letters appear in “The 
Mother’s Parliament,” and the medical 
editor answers at length questions as to 
“Perspiring Head,” “Cod Liver Oil,” 
“ Bathing as a Preventive of Cold,” “ Con
stipation, etc.

T. M. L Entertain
The attendance at Philharmonic hall last 

evening, -on the occasion of the repetition 
of the performance of the “ Rose of Ettriok 
Vale” by the members of the Y. M. L, 
was rather thin, caused chiefly, no doubt, 
by the unpleasant weather. The rendering 
of the play was, if anything, rather better 
than on the previous occasion, some of the 
«[formers doing very well indeed. D. 

Murphy, as “ Guy of the Gap,” the funny 
man of the piece, did some good acting. 
The topical song of Miss 
“Haste to the Wedding,” was well re
ceived, and showed that young lady to be 
possessed of an excellent voice. Previous 
to the play. Miss Dolan favored the audi
ence with Berignani’a “Flower Song,” and 
also recited “ Marguerite of Fran00"” Mr. 
F. H. Lang also sang “ True till Death.”
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mb]a, Pennsylvania.
was a■e a mild, gentle, painless, 

rtic. Always reliable. 25c.
Ald. Bragg tried to speak again, but was 

called to order.
Ald. Bragg, who had already spoken, 

moved in amendment that the report be 
laid over until funds were available.

On a question of order being 
whether an alderman who had 
move an amendment,

The Mayor decided that on account of 
the small number of members of the Coun
cil he would allow this to be done. In the 
Legislature it would not do, he said, but in 
the Council it could “go.”

The original motion to adopt the report 
was carried.

The Mayor brought up the by-law to re
peal the Sewerage Commissioners by-law. 
On motion to adopt the report of oommittee 
of the whole,

Ald. Belyea again drew attention to 
what he had previously said, that the Coun
cil oonld only get rid of the contractor by 
means of Commissioners, and he did not 
see why the by-law which gave the Council 
authority to appoint Commissioners should1 
be repealed.

After a long discussion, which covered 
the old ground, the vote was taken on the 
motion to repeal the by-law. The vote being 
a tie; the Mayor oast bis vote in favor.

Ald. Belyea inquired when the Council 
was going to be called together to consider 
the estimates, and whose business it was to 
prepare them ?

The Council adjourned at 9:10 p.m.

an Accomplished reader-

TRYING TO MAKE THEM LAUGH.
IR GENTLEMEN? Wilson,

raised es to 
spoken oonld

the eye could reach ; also that a school
«XchLnforr£maSSet WIutea11 o£ Wan’»

Bat since that time we have learned 
that the best dramatic work is the beat 
representation of human action and hu
man life. Human life is not all poison 
Rnd murder, and “ Save me I Save me ! 
for I am but a poor sewing girl” (pro
nounced sueing girl), but there are times 
when people eat well, sleep well and have 
fun in preference to running around with 
e 4-foot sword sticking ont between their 
shoulder blades.

I presume that in the days of Thespis, 
when hia first tragedy was produced, 
there was nothing to laugh at except hie 
poor Greek pronunciation and the digni
fied way his dead men had to walk off the 
stage without assistance.

No doubt Thespis did the kerosene oil 
circuit with his first tragedy. The dress- 
wg rooms were as bad as they are now. 
it s pretty hard to say, but very Jikely in 
the smaller towns,’after you left Attica, 
the star had a three cornered room with 
the record of Alvin Joslyn’s company in 
pencil on the wall and a rude lithograph 
of Alvin with a dried quid of tobacco on 
his 2-pound diamond. Dressing rooms 
m those days also had a view of a colored 
gambling hell on the alley, and Thespis 
entered by means of the trunk chute.

Dressing then was less difficult, no 
aoubt, and the star wore his street cos
tume and had no valet. If the roads 
were bad he tamed up the edges of his 

■ 'drapery till fame to ring up, and then 
turning it down and powdering his legs 
Jriiere the briers had cruelly scratched 
them he sailed in.

After he was over with his work friends 
fame back to shake hands with him and 
hear him teU meekly of his success, and 
how they hired a field near Icaria and 
then turned people away.

Ksistratus was a contemporary of 
Thespis and admired him very much, 
they collaborated on a play caUed “ How 
<W»ce Was Tried.” It ran a week in 
Attica and then went on the road. Thea- 
P» furnished the blood and Pisistratus

those suffering from Ner- 
■3 Debility and Weakness, 
having been unsuccess- 
r treated will find this 
>us remedy a certain and 
st Manhood, Premature 

Altai Depression, Palpita- 
leak Memory, Exhausted 
loath. Secret Diseases, etœ 
six boxes, which will cure 
lost paid. All oorrespor d- 
f rite for circulars. 
ÎAMPBELL,

Family Chemist,
Bols Agent, Victoria. PTC. 
Td&w

mm.
would bring out a better class of people. 
The twelve men who saw the play last 
evening agreed to teU their wives that 
they had been serving on jury and 
couldn’t agree.

“ Thespis claims that his entire chorus 
is composed of young lads, but a man 
from Attica came on here, to look for hie 
wife and took one of the chorus home in 
his buggy weeping bitterly.”

Colley Cibber was bom in 1671. Thes- 
pia had severely criticised the tendency 
of the people, and so did Cibber 200 
years ago. They were the same things 
that are grumbled about now. There are 
many reasons why audiences are criticised 
yet from the stage, but it is the same 
with press, pulpit and president. And 
yet how necessary an audience is to all of 
us! We cannot demand that the audi
ence shall be best pleased with what least 
pleases us. There are a good many ele
ments in an audience, and it wants all 
kinds of things in two hours, just as the 
reader wants news, sport, humor, poetry; 
opinion, gossip, weather, arrivals, depar
tures, science and lawn tennis in a paper 
—for two cents.

Colley Cibber married a Miss Shore in 
1693. Being a cautious man he handled 
his matrimonial bark so as to hug the 
shore occasionally, but Cibber was a m»n 
with a set of morals that had been hand
ed down to him from an ancestor who 
was a Roman senator, and in those days 
the morals of Rome were very much in 
need of a suitable fly screen.

Cibber was a dramatist and comedian, 
bom in London. He wrote “Love’s 
Last Shift,” referring doubtless to Cupid, 
who has seen some of the most rigid win
ters, but never wore an overcoat yet.

Cibber also wrote “ The Careless Hus
band,” “ The Nonjuror,” etc.

He and Thespis both referred sadly to 
the decline of the drama.

Pope regarded Cibber as the most 
stupid man of his time and said many 
untrue and cruel things of him. He was

w

once
F.r Ike Lauretta.

While searching through Chinatown for 
overcrowded premises, on Friday afternoon, 
Sanitary Officer Chipohsse, in company with 
Mr. Benjamin Bailey, discovered a Celestial 
living in Wing Kee’s brick cabins, between 
Cormorant and Flags rd streets, whose ap
pearance roused their suspicion. Early yes
terday morning they informed Dr. Duncan, 
municipal health offioer, of the ease, and 
shortly afterwards the doctor made an ex
amination, finding the man in the first 
stages of leprosy. The Chinaman was be
ing cared for by a brother Celestial, but aa 
both are ignorant of English nothing much 
oonld be learned regarding the diseased man, 
who apparently is a stranger in the country. 
Arrangements were immediately made to 
prevent the Chinaman from mingling with 
lis fellow-countrymen, and it is understood, 
that he will be removed to the Darcy Island 
lazaretto on Tuesday morning.

FERDINAND DR LESSEES-

>Cemented « Many Ceeels.
John O’Neill and William Watson were 

jointly arraigned in yesterday’s Police court 
jo the charge of having stolen property in 
iheir possession; evidence was given and 
the case was sent up for trial. Then the 
luckless twain were charged with the lar
ceny of certain clothing and jewelry found 
in their possession, and also committed for 
trial on this count. One of the chief wit
nesses for the prosecution was Mr. Young, 
of the New England, who > described 
O’Neill’s visit to his house. When inter
rupted in his tour of the premises O’Neill 
said he was looking for room 84, which, by 
the way, has no existence at the New 
England. W itness accused O’Neill of being 
a thief, and the latter ran up the back 
stairs to the third floor. In hit ascent Mr.
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Alr»rmt AnHTOifi^, T-lmmYoung caught him by the foot, his over

shoe slipping off, thus enabling him to 
escape. Then O’Neill turned and assaulted 
him, finally threatening him with a revolver. 
The thief then escaped by the fire ladder, 
and when arrested wore the tell-tale over
shoe matching the one kept me a souvenir 
by Mr. Young. O'Neill was committed for 
trial for entering the New England with in
tent to steal.

Contains no 1
At the celebration in honor of the 1000th 

trip of the Islander, many of the guests 
were particularly impressed with the enter
tainment furnished by Miss Marguerite E. 
Saxton, a brilliant young elocutionist of 
high standing and successful training. 
They, and others too, will be pleased to 
know that the haa decided to make her 
home in Victoria, and the pleasure of hear
ing her recite will be repeated.

Mise Saxton’s repertoire includes nearly 
all the tragedies of Shakespeare, which she 
has committed to memory, so that she is 

line perfect ” therein. As a dramatic 
reader there is no lady whose selections 
cover a finer, wider or more admirably 
selected range, and they bring out the beet 
qualities of brain, voies and manner to their 
successful rendition. Mbs Saxton is de
scribed as ■ having a striking and natural 
stage presence, and a voice full of power, 
paaiion and pathos.

To the Editor Why did not the gen
tleman at present in Victoria, and who—so 
he says, from the standpoint of an outsider 
—is as well posted 00 the Panama Canal 
matters as anyone, wish his name 
tioned ?

If his assertions were true, I do not tee 
why he should not give his name. In fact, 
this gentleman seems very well posted on 
the Panama Canal matters (Sues Canal). 
I would not like tense his own words re
garding Do Leaseps. This gentleman, I say, 
made a mistake when he said that “those 
who remember the history of the Suez 
Canal will recall the vicious financing which 
came so near resulting in the repudiation of 
the whole of the bonds, and had it not been 
for Eogland’a intervention the investors 
would have lost every cent.”

If the Sues Canal came so near the re
pudiation of the whole of the bonds, why, 
was it, please ? Only because England, 
being afraid to lose the control of the 
Mediterranean Sea, tried, to use plain

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription ot a physician who 
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sM5B»!T treatingtenale diseases. Mused 
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mfor sealedStreets ef Ike Thaw.
Among the effects of the unusual qmount 

of snow now lying on the buildings, and 
which many property owners appear to „ 
think will do well enough to melt away the „ 
best it can, wiU be noted the oollspse of a 
barn belonging to Mr. 8 telly of Saanich. 
The bam contained seven horses at the 
time of the wreck, but, strange 
of them were seriously injured.

na
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to say, none 
•The weight 

of the snow crushed in the roof and shat
tered the side walla to such an extent that 
the entire building will have to be rebuilt. 
The stable used by Geo. Vienna on Broad 
street has also been considerably damaged

1
Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled ’state of the 

skin. Hall’s Hair Benewer quickens the nutri
tive functions at the skin, healing and prevent- 
tug tho formation of dEndruO^
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THE YUKON REGION.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. grantqd probate of the will of the late 

Jamea A. Laidlaw. The executors are 
Messrs. R. P. Rithet, Fergus Laidlaw and 

Mr. 8- M. Robins Meets With An Ac-1 ®e**e Laidlaw. The personalty is 
cident—Supposed Drowning of i , . . .

Two Nanaimo Residents. I twmty.£e LobT *
----------- I During the last few days there has been
n . _ . , , I quite a dearth of ooal in the city, but to-day
Coal Famine Abated— ™ famine was raised by the arrival of four 

Vancouver’s Proposed Amendments I carloads, 
to the School-Act.

team along Commercial street, and in mak-1 Boomer t. d : . — «
lug way for a passing rig. ran his sleigh on j , dor‘do', ** JW and Phoenix,a snow bank, which ^nprat Û^'thrînringhim I half bldf” a ot fonr miles «.d a
violently out. The team broke away. Mr.
Robms got up quickly, but sustained a NELSONSTbrâS* ^Za^^wt “A (^om the Tribune.)

bronght to a etandstm by oomtog^toto ^ti- M A" comPared wtth the mines on Toad 
l“l™wjth a telephone pole. Mr. Robins I Mountaln, those in Slocan district are easily 
W1I*"8 jAld “P for some rime. and cheaply worked,” remarked a miner

„ ..."fC"ed that W. Evans and J. Nel- who has worked in both camps. “It cost
. Nht Wmu»im, r,b. 9.-At a meet- fo°al men, are drowned. They left the owners of the Silver Ktog« high » WO 
mg of the grand council, Royal Templars of bere Jÿmse weeks ago in a sloop for Valdez a foot for some of their tunnel work and 
Temperance to-day, the following officers ÏÎ1*??* intending to return in a few days, none of it was done for less than *20 a 

[Special to the Colonist.) were elected for the ensuing year : Grand Nothing has been heard or seen of them foot Not a foot of tunnel or thrift I •
Councillor, James Stark, Vancouver ; Vice- ^ca It is reported that a sloop answering was run on the D^dv for Ira. tSn * (Continued )

C.CotteU, RMarehall and F. Wright “nT^T JT7™11.Y”‘ “»P i* over ; it is now comparatively warm “*‘°ost to exceed $6 a rich deposits known to exist there. It is a

A street brawl took place on Carrol street I ütS’:. ? L. Thomber ; Superintendent agréables, particularly- the horrible oondi-1 be easily but cheaply worked. Government, which is always ready to ren-
^mee. of those who engaged in it were ar- ^ria - * DomfatonR&,n^s^taU^ntGeZ™ tion *“ which 14 wiU leave the streets. Of *long wltJ* Mee8"- der aid and assistance to commerce or agri-

operative Cbal Co. was held last night. d°™ djil£’,0O?VY : ^tinel-J- K J"»1- m *h tbe 8now’. aranmuUtod several part of the wtawfi* in Nelson. He says mdustry by making appropriations
They will apply at onoe for incorporation, n£rSJZ‘*,d Lo^8® ^dependent Order of *«®4b«h on the principal thoroughfares, the tunnel is in 62 feet in rock harder than I for roads or trails.” V- - __________
with a capital stock of *50 000 in shares of 044 Fellows was m session all day and trans- made considerably worse by additions from that of Trail Creek, and that from I what mtnkm q.t ------- -------1
*20 each. ’ “tod much business. The Grand Secre- the roof tops, and in all probability the 50 to 100 feet will yet have to be ran r.„„ * " „

A large number of tickets for the Garrick £**y’«report shows : Number of lodges m Corporation s action will be governed, as before the dredge is crosscut. The rock ^amP^)eP wntes to the Crescent
drfmatT»^y ^rf„m J», ^r«d F ’ « “«««“ during T'A* That DOW -countered8!, fot^S with »^Tr fCr2(TroTl™ ^eWevthe
Setorday. havebeen disposed of 7 the past year of 5 ; number ot Rebecca ™any the stores will be flooded, the ore. Mr. McDonald, who hashed Tronbloome Point, Yuoon river,

Seventy »upl» weréFrorerot at Hotel 5 j ”°mber ol members in good «treats be well mgh impassable for weeks, ence as a miner, says he believes tbat^he nuÜ °n .Aaga8t ^ 1892
Vsnoonver assembly last night. The a&ir 8tandmg l 945, sn increase during the past and much damage done generally, is reck- Queen Victoria will yet prove a big mine, thl ??”8h W*?®f, 40
was a gratifying suoraesT 8 °f c 24 : nnmber of office" totalled °aed “P—• «wteinty, any attempt to and only wish» be Imd the money to de- t£ * gro”nd too"P^y dirt;

Judge Drake attended the Supreme Court dati?R ?etx' 532. an increase of 275 ; do . —ything being regarded as hopeless or velop it. Work will be continued all win- r,, “I® TO aluicmg off
here yesterday. P nnmber admitted by oerd, 87, an focrea» of “j*®1®”- The storekeepers have shovelled ter. This claim is about twelve mU« due water -dBy

W. 8. Bitierson was again denoeed from j7 : romstated, 4, an increase of 1 ; with- 1*®^>w f™m off their promis» into the w»t of Nelson, on the north side of the .S" ol.Vm “ “old
hi. pMitionof dewy TenffdoZ? I dra'T”' ^ “increase of 25; expelled, 4, f™*4». P«“g it up, in some cas», many I Kootenay river. wi'itf'.'ï'T.11" river and
Sheriff ArmstrongPy»terdav otrine it to IBn ‘f0™** 01 li deceased, 13; ceased i—t high. One of there miniatüre mopn-1 The samples taken to Spokane from the I w wl ? 30
alleged, to the pwrt^hetook' in a recent I membership, 43, a decrease of 18; 4*““ *»* thf °auw of Mr. Robin’s npset I Alpha claim, by Briggs Mid Grady, assayed J th® J”ld?le. of,4he
arrest. rejected, 28, sn increase of 15 ; degrees Y^^rday, but that such an obstacle to sway up. The highest assay showed! I* Jhe 6*?e* “ eight feet deep

Steamship Umatilla was in port with 31 ^®7edl JJ®3, “ increase of 571 ; Past ^affi° ijmouM be removed do» not e»m to 918 410 mine» silver md 746-10 per cent, ntb^re^m fTh- &t,the
ton. of freieht. There wL^o Jnhroinu GrBnd*’ W “ <* 33 The total h®»4 a!! needful to the power, that be. lead. Ore sempl», in which there wa. no ^ ‘'T.SRfrom
freight on account of the bloekad# ^ aK? revenu® of the subordinate lodges was $4!,- , have been taken up in town gray copper visible to the naked eve and P®** sluice boxes.J^btookade, sosbe 1140.82, an increare of *11,^5 66. The for the Victoria Protestant Orphan.' Home Saniid^t .. low gra* ae“ yfhiJfo toe ÏÏJL’Î.'ÎSEM'i“)WeTer-; „th<LTBteJr

Steamer Comox arrired tomf'night from number®f 5r)4b®" relieved was204, an in- J^4*1 “J^ao4o,?r results. About *400 group, ran 176 4-10«mcw silver and 82 per Siïwoflto '1 iTiîr®d“oed 
the North. Steamer Comet left for mease of 33. The number of widowed *>»« already been collected. cent. lead. The Alpha group is on Font Wl4? b*d held ont we
Bay. 8y I iamiU» relieved was 6, an increase of Shippmg is fairly brisk just now. Several Mile creek, in Slocan district, and is easily I *a nno^*?h c ea?®d. ®*F? from *4,000 to

The R c. Jnte A Co-onerato fin, limits *L ■4moun4 paid for relief of brothers, «teamers have loaded cargo» of ooal this accessible to Slo»n lake. ' WjOOO » «bare ; toit as it is we have ctoared
«e building a factory 120 feet bv 50 A *9,635 901. ,an mcrease of *113.20 The ï®®k». moluding: theBawnmore, Ckwta Ri», Work haa commenced on the new hotel fo2°hnnd^ m^8 h^U “rtamty get ont a
perfectly eouiDDwi box wnd barrel tilanr ?monn4 paid widowed famili» was *300, an ÜmatiUa and the Hounslow. The Mont- on Front street, Ratio. Buoke, Lee and f bnndred mor® before it freez». 
will be putmto the building and additional l””®?8® ®f *180- The amount paid for «rrat is waiting to load and the Empire is Lynch are the owners, and the^ hotel will I “ I am going over to a new district to- 
large drying shelves. Fiftv hands will he 4be dead was *1,106, an increase of •'•ding at Departure Bay. The sailing vet- be known as the “ Washington.” morrow just to see it. They have struck a
employed. ? *524 50. Total paid for relief, *11,366.70, 5.1?. 8e* King, Waohuretts, Oregon and Snowtiid» do not. appearto deter Messrs. 5i?en 8ul<*«« in that country—<me big one.

The School Board desire the Premier to “ lncrea,e ®f 3799 60. The current ex- ”“na are waiting to load at the New Van- Gilliam t Piggott from prosecuting devel- ■^b?r® areA^-three locations of 500 foot
make the following amendment to the „Wer® *17’"5 42> “ increase of “d.T®L w^Vve*l ,In .Pe' I ^Pment work on the Solo. They are satis-1 clalm8- , From whati l hear, the prospects
School A ot> * Thai MpoHaii oa i— fn-t-ka-1 w5,888 05. Amount of uwts, ^137,552.50, .... . .HHm_____ _ _ _ ______
amended by inserting the words “hinh and” Bn iccreaee of *46,074.21. The average “d the Big Bonanza,Gatherer and Guardian I running a crore-cnt for another one! I taken ont 300 onne» of gold, and a great
before the word “ptddic”; that Section 31 of benefita paid each member wae are^»,4?>Kio ioad. The Highland Light A. L. Davenport, from Kaslo, reports ma."y cla™8- to°' have 8°od prospects. A
be amended by makimr the tier oanita nrant 5Ï7'25’ a decrease of *7.82. The Grand and Louis Walsh, with other sailing vessels, that town lively in a real »tate way. and I »ell-P°«t®d man told me that, owing to" the 
for high schoolpurp^ ^^Il?graduates balance on hand is *1,026.88. "e on the way up from San Franoie», and said it was his intention to start timre i„ h>^i toretion (in the mountains) of three
of Canadian and Rntl.h I Tb® finances of Grand Lodge are 4be sa. Romnlus is due early next week. I the real estate business. claims, they could not be worked more
who have proceeded regularly to their “* B rat“factol"y condition, and the The completion of the Proteetion Island According to the thermometer at the 4h“ *y? “d a half months in the year. I 
degree and have hi addition re. r®Xena® f°r the year exceeded the J. f has been reUrded by the recent I Government office, 14 degrees below zero I “*? ?°a ,4makee » man grow grey .very
ceived professional training in anl ?timatea by *477. The balance in the dissgrereble weather, but next week work was the coldest of the present cold spell qalcb 40 sit “d look at good pay which is
proved training imititutions 8or havfo^ Grand Treasurer's hands is *389.31 more î*] °»Çtl‘m«d and if aU gore well ships All old timers agree that the weather n^er ^r?zen* “d P°Mib'y wU1 be to all eternity,
had snooMsfnl exnerienoe of five îbBn 4b® eatlmate. The increase of mem- *lU ** *bfo to load there before the end of was so cold before in three parts. 1 baT® 8een from *1,000 to *3,000 go
school work, to Stitob” to teach Tth^ about thirty-reven per rent, 4bemm«ti>. UntU the outlet is free from foe the than °nce in thh ronntry. Last spring I put
schools of the Provin» withoiittoth^ ox- ?vd “ 4be I(W4 «ported during the last du™8 ^® P?9fc week has Men steamer Nelson wUl run between Kaslo and B bole through a glacier, tapped the bot-
amination; that the Boards of School T™. three “d a half years. At the evening ses- e°.®ewhat brighter, bnt not as good as it | the bead of the lake in connection with r®1”, *Pd ,4ruok what would be a 
tees of the cities hare power to encage !L°n 1,4 n,igbt> after the dedication service, ™8ht have been. The change in the the Bonner’s Ferry sleigh road, which is re- go?5 «, the glacier ever melts ; but
school supervisors- that the the annual election of offi»rs was proceeded weather will no doubt, have a tendency to ported in splendid condition. until it dora it is good for nothing. Of
popils between°the ages of seven*&nd!twalm wi4b and resulted as follows : Grind Mas- h«n thing, up, but until after next pay course I was broke and in debt to the
Lmade compulsory durtoJtoewholeTfml Gro88a^ BUok Dian)0Dd lod«e. No. ^ Saturday, 18th, no great improve- MINING PROSPB-nro springbat, af terall, I must say I like this
that the noon recess he ■8 ° ^ tUP®’ 5, Nanaimo ; Deputy Grand Master, T. C. *?*nt he anticipated. On that day MINING PROSPECTS. Ufe better every day.
Lda-halfCrL lengthened to one- Gray, Western SUr lodge, No. 10, Van- «bout *100.000 will he circulated among the „T, . . . — v “We hare no ouienoy here. The com-

Vakgottwr. Pel, in 17 . oouver ; Grand Warden, W. E. Holmes. mlnera- I n 8 bright prospect ahead for pany send it out of the »untry as fast astors now beforo^M n' Van°°“ver mat' Victoria, No. 1, Victoria ; Grand Secrets^,’ Ship Kennti)», J. P. Reid, arrived "T8 interea‘t We they getit, to k»p the whit» from trad-
tors now before the House will be pressed F. Davey, Victoria, No. 1. Victoria (re- this mdhitog from San Pedro, after an ex- I “ÏFwiV °®f4 «°™mer- The Can- ing for furs. But the men make a rule or
by a deputation which will visit Victoria to «tooted) ; Grand Treasurer. P. J. Foulds, o®Pti°nally rough passage of thirty-five ra' whl®S “ alfn»t sure to be law that if anyone should give an Indian
a few days. New Wretmioster lodge, No. 3 ; Represent- dey«- On February 3 the ship passed a °ext yoar> will develop a great min- short weight it would be a serions crime, so

Chinese merchants have netitinnsA *1, J S4*™,,4® ^>i'ertiKn Grand Lodge, A. W. veaaf1 bottom up about forty miles south- L. ’ ifuV;, sgncultnral country.” gold dust has gone for several years amongfinnnnil ! Petlti°n«d the SconUar, Vancouver, No. 8, Vancouver. eouthw»t from Cape Flattery. The bottom r'/î1'* "P1 Ç?twr4 StoveMon, of Cariboo, Indians » well as among whites. We all
prevent them being snowballed The Grand Encampment Independent was copper or copper painted. The keel “ Telegraph rem>rter recently, have soales and weigh our dust. The word

by roughs. A specia! policeman was put on. I Order of Odd Fellows met this afternoon at was between 100 and 160 feet long. The I t7*?4 in4^ th® Cariboo country in dollar is used but tittle, it is onnra—half,
-nrÂ tk.t fk ouusul, has received 2 o’cl»k, H. Waller, of Victoria, Grand Kennebec was taken to tow on the 6th tost. ?e “ y?4 i” ‘he prune of life, and fourth, eighth and sixteenth of an oun».
TOd tlmt file Chilian war-ship Impériale Patriarch, presiding. The other officers by the Ty». She got off Victoria, hat °“'f!ed h“ PMk. ”fte“ weighing Oar gold runs from *16.50 to *17 per ounce,

™„i..X.00,,Ver.;n a ahort time- prerent were: W. Monnce, Grand High <*mld make no headway, and had to put P°“ndf audover, across the mountains but #17 is the standard. ” ’
a bref ‘ W,°?ld ‘“«been Pnret ; Wm. MoCoU, Grand Senior War- ba=k 4?Poft Angeles. On the 7th she was ”h “°J! “ T®®" *«®' b® d<** not “ There are no ronrta here, so when there

PW* ?£ **«4 week had den. A. Menzies, Grand Scribe ; E. Quen- tak™ *7 tb®. tu8 p»«neer, but again had to ,h° T ^®^!®* of A4- . „. _ ^ ■ trouble oh a man dies the men csU a man
eontumed. They impress the fact on inter-1 nel, Grand Representative to Sovereign tî“t baokî 4b" 4™® 40 Dongeness. Then Lha C"8»® when meeting and what tfcey decide is the law, as
yf?LP*£tl<,B .tba4 there should bs cold I Lodge. To-morrow evening ‘ the newly the log Tacoma, on the 9th, took her to r“® ®°r<Jd fa“oug D,u«r wash-np of 1,221 no one has refused to obey it yet. It is 

r rn£er- Tbey «P68*1 rather elected offirors of the Grand Lodge and tow' ?nd brought her safely into harbor this „ ’^?.made “ 2* hours by two generally supposed if they do that the rope
despondently of the frozen ont condition of Encampment will be installed in their m<PnuW- PIck8 m i863* WM followed next day comes next. •
rattle up oountyr. Two carloads of stock I respective positions. Ship India arrived this morning from San awashup of90, and the following day “ We can surpass the ancient Egyptians

.“ *» 4b® B- C. Cattle Co. to-day. The Odd Fellows’ ball was a groat attire- danois». 8 by 89 onn?®«- Diller, Loring and Curry, I in their art of embalming. We dlg^rnto
Sd ‘I!? gon® at'Kamloops, tion this evening at Herring’s opera bouse. The following have been installed officers B?Lrtd*Mrvin "e® 4be w“h-np, the frost, below tile summer’s thaw, and lay

The beeVQTd lTe- The members of the Grand Ld|e 1.0 O.F. «£ Nreaimo lodge No. 4, Ancient Order of ? T m 14breeT moatb?- It the dead there, and they wiU be just
constitution of the Protestant were present, together with the delegates United Workmen : B. H. Smith, Master “ tî7bn0^ 4b84 James Lonng laid them until judgment day.

1484 n,Xht- ¥P°n “d Patriarchs Militant of Canton Victoria ^orkman • Devlin. Foreman ; T. Boyce, f“buÎVad,m Victoria by snbaoription to “ This is a rich country, but until there 
the permanent board are many of the most I m full uniform. Overseer ; M. Wolfe, Recorder ; C. W. C875, “ard Curry was thrown from a is different transportation, more opposition.

- r*™/. conspicuous members of the New Wkstminrteb, Feb. 10.—A pas- Borth, Financier ; W. Keddy, Receiver ; I to Anzona and his neck broken, I and a mining stock carried, it is alniost nse-
different Protestant religions denominations «age was forced through the ira across the Bl Nightingale, Guide. f3™* P6?”’1”*» and Diller died a mill less to try to do anything hot prospect and
m th® OI ty. . river to-day, and the ferry steamer is run- ----- Pty*yl?uti,a- 1 knew all work pire» that are very rich.

T,he Capilano ism from Departure Bay ning again. MÎW DKStKK. ™ ^ 1 ^ „was weU *o- “I have paid considerable attention to
... The schools wül be re-opened on Monday „ (Frome the Nelson Tribune.) I hümîkt TôîL rWal.Uo® Cunning- I bench», and X would say first, ew what i.

Sir. Isaac McDonald, of the C.P.R. tele- if another cold snap do» not come along in- Mr. Shelton came over from Kaslo last „ no4™ Kentucky mmer and iron-1 there, how it came, where from, and last, 
graph staff, was married to Miss Annie the meantime. 8 week and after - , hereman. He was a celebrated character to how ran I get it and what will it cost nerWatkins, of Chilliwack, yesterday. Miss Fresh fruit sampi» from this citv to the ZTSa after spending a day in town Cariboo and aU over the Northwest. Cun- dollar.” 8 wiU it orat per
Agnes Horton was bridesmaid, and Mr. World’s Fair have bran prepared^for^hto! w“4 d*”ni ^ Four Mll« ®®® the Eldo- nmgham’s widow and mother-to-Uw are v. w. haute,
J. Goodmuiphy supported the groom, ment and will go forwred to a few days. ~" ----- ------------ ^ ' '
Kiere was a large attendance of friends at Mayor Curtis, whose name was firat on

yzzqu . bW,„ 3s®^ss?&m s,s
of soprano singer, is coming to Vancouver roads in the vicinity of this city for the un- 
from the States to permanently reside as employed, received word to-day that the 
the wtfe of one of our citizens. grant had been made as desired. Mr

Frank Wright was fined for coming over Sprott will arrange the work to a day or 
from New Westminster and working a dray two. y
without a lioense. The Grand Council of the Royal Templars
s * 5?" i ®v“-Thomas intends return- of Temperance closed their annual meeting 
tog to England shortly. He will give a last evening, the reporte of the grand 8 
gruid sacred concert prior to his departure, cers having been read and discussed From 

A committee will be appointed from the the Treasurer’s report it was shown that the 
Burrard Inlet Gun Club to find suitable club Order is to a most flourishing condition 
ro^™11- T „ „ . f . financially, and also numbers many new

t’ By”?®»8 arranging a concert in members, while many new lodges have been 
aid of the choir of SL James church. established during the past vear It was

Detiera outride the ring still purchase coal decided to hold the next annual convention 
from the Sound. at Nanaimo on the first Tuesday of

.V'®d“*8day® train arrived on Thursday February. 1894, and to bold a monster ^pio- 
nfght, and Thursday s will arrive on Satur- mo and rally at that city on June 1, this 
day afternoon. I year. ’

Last night Ebenezer lodge, L.O.L., unani- The Grand Lodge Independent Order of 
monsly passed rerelntions expressing their Odd Fellows met again this morning and 
intention to make their influence felt, afternoon, when routine business of â 
endorsing the action of Dalton McCarthy in nature not allowed to be made pnblio was 

rahSi^, No0/thweet .Terri4oriee MB. transacted. At 4o’clock the Grand Lodge 
the abolition of French as an official adjourned till this evening, when the newly 
language, and objecting to the continuance elected officers were installed in their 
of separate schools. Tbey further reflect on respective positions by the Grand Master 
tlmmembers from the Province who voted The following officers fra the ensuing y»r 
against the disallowance of the Jrauits’ were elected at the meeting or the Grand 
Estates ret, and protest against the Gov- Encampment, Independent Order of Odd

to free their province from the separate Grand High Priest, William McColi Har- 
rehool incubus. I mony No. 2, New Westminster; Grand

Senior Warden, R, Rivers, Nanaimo No. 4,
MaBumo ; Grand JScribe. J B B&llantvna.

New Westmihsteb, Feb. 9.—The roof of Harmony No. 2, Westminster; Treasurer, l! 
the Canoe Pass cannery, the property of the I ’ U°lumh*a, No. 5, Vancouver ; Junior

*• "”“w s;
The Fraser river is open from Port E. Quen nel • MstsmÎ”*1! v V®’

àïïS"’ l“"”k 111”- teLG~‘d,1ï“"'*1 STaJS'S
t'he wither hid inroed mild ig.iu .n-J , HfilUmi ; Dietrimlfm 2't’T’mS?. ’èi 

big thaw is in progress If the thaw oom» triot No. 3 Wm. And.»» re ï? I v

heed destroyed by the ira. When the tide EAEAIMO
SS»,» 1?“dTS4“““d J&gj-15S m;aaj a,-..

Mole, on application of Mr. Eckstein, whilst ont sleighing. He wm

the western slope of the Cassias district by 
the way of the Yukon, and dated Ootober 
16, 1892 : “ Mr. Moore. I will give you a 
few details Of mv trip to the Yukon country 
as yon requested me to, regarding Ackleen 
or Tratleen lake and the large river empty
ing into it,

Ackleen lake is about 90 or 100 mil» 
long and from one to two-and-a-half 
wide. There are several good sized streams 
emptying into this lake. We found colors 
on every one. We went up one river from 
this lake with our boats 175 miles. We 
found gold to small quantiti»; bnt we did 
not get to the head of the river. This 
river runs through a nice valley. A steamer 
could run up it for 90 or 120 miles. It has 
several good sized creeks coming into it 
We were twelve days poling our boats up 
the river, but it took us only fonr days to 
oome down to the lake. We went down 
the Hoodalinka river to where it empties 
into the Lewis river. There were eight of 
ns to the party.”

Captain Moore wm asked, “ Are 
there many mil» of steamboat navi
gation ? and how many boats are there on 
the Yuoon!”

He replied : “ Why ! there are probably 
not lea than from 9,000 to 10.000 miles of 
steamboat navigation to the Yukon region, 
“d there are sût American steamers 
on that great river carrying from 
fifteen to two hundred and fifty tons each. 
My son William, writing on the 14th of last 

: August, says that J. J. Healy, the man- 
ager of the North American Transportation 
“d Trading Co., was building a steamer 
175 feet long and 30 feet beam to oarry 

the goods up to the miners.. A circular rent out 
to the miners by Manager Healey stated 
that m August a steamer was to start from 
u “*°hael s for the head of navigation on 

the Yukon river loaded with miners’ and 
traders’ supplies—*75,000 worth of 
ohandise.”

■I8CBLLASEOBS.
sworn IT 1* °”eormor® Surgeons ot ~

Nataal Surgical Instil
M. 319 BUSHS!., SA* FRISCO

WILL BE AT '

Orbital Hotel, Victoria,
MAY 14 & 16>

zMore Testimonials as to Its Richness 
—It Is a Wonderfully Rich 

Country.
;

HOME
Westminster’s: milesThe Only Drawback to Its Develop

ment Is the Lack of 
Roads.

Mr- Gladstone Intr 
Expected Meast 

the Irish Q
I

To examine cases fn. ,

Deformities of Children 
Diseases of the Spine, 
Hip and Knee Joints, 

Paralysis, Piles, 
Fistula, Catarrh 
and Chronic 

Diseases.

A Speech of Far Moi 
Interest, Eloq 

Importai

How It Is Proposed 
ancial and Otl 

Probh

London, Feb. 13__Fn
ing the soene in Westm 
wm of the most anin 
groupe of people asseoit 
arrival of members. P. J. 
member for Connemara, 
make hie appearance, < 
David Sheehey, secretary 
tional Federation and h 
known Rev. Father Sheet

F"nr,o,ra.
Surname Court, 602 Fourth °f

k

Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
the oÆ°™Do™fk.

genu ns

pul'qM? ^twDrprgo2”,irted

“ Wer® there any new gulch» struck last DR -Th^h^g^^CgMRODYN-g 

“Ÿ», there were eight, and they paidLrd“wh^:;ra°^d«ythofI

water. I learnt this from reliable miners J- BROWNE’S CHLORodyvh
who came from there, and who showed me praEtitwS? of™™"?, of orthodoi 
•O”®,0* th® dnet." K:“S* 48

And you say the only drawback to the 8 want an^&l » tlace.”-iffd£EiJfSTP* ""U i CHLORODTsîî

“ Y» ; and all the writers I have quoted _. DtMrhS.CouS!®^ Cholera’ ^sentery,

Z7 “™—-1™ -a asFS

Ü

LagJtigpÈSfi^vSsilth Qftlw 
to*Mr. Gladstone for havi 
magistrate who refused I 
wife wm dangerously ill 
Roohe, Nationalist M. P. f 
wm also among the first | 
Dr. Charles Tanner, M.F 
the (poet fiery and populai 
tot leaders. By ten o’clod 
were waiting for admisaic 
inner lobby was packed a 
the approaches were croi 
doors were opened thez 
derly rush for seats, 

SHOUTING AND STB
like a mob of excursioniati 
several being thrown to 
veteran Caleb Wright, L 
Southwest Lancashire, 82 j 
ablé to hold hie own to the < 
In tile doorway; others wei 
him by the rager, heedless 
wm trampled upon more tl 
Labor Representative Johi 
for Battersea, came to his 
while the struggle for entra 
exciting, and cries could be 
back !” “don’t kick !” and 
tiona of a more emphatic o 
yells of pain left no donbt - 
impression had been made .< 
of some usually dignified ■ 
Bnton. Reporters watched w 
interest, and one or two of I 
notice that the kicking and 
not altogether accidental, an 
monstrations were rather me 
conspicuous when some di 
rervative British squire L, 
caught in a group of trial 
However, the melee settled 
and all got safely to their sa 

' reh», in waiting for a 
stonian eloquence. Every 
House, except the Govern 

occupied. Mr. Gladsta 
House at half past three i 
liberal and Irish Nationals^ 
stood up and greeted him i 
and enthusiastic cheering 
Gladstone arose at forty-thn 
three to introduce the Ho

1864.

:

oouver Coal company’s wharves. In De- opinent work on the Solo. They are satis-1 , _ ------ — «—------
Pa^ra B?y the John H. Briggs to loading, fied with one veto as explored, and are now IBr? 8°°d- In a short time three men have 
and the Big Bonanza,Gatherer and Guardian ro "
are waiting to load. The Highland Light ___________
and Lon is Walsh, with other sailing vessels, that town lively to a real___„
are on the way up from San Francisco, and said it was his intention to start "there~to I h*®6 
the as. Romnlus is due early next week.

St., London.

YATES’ CABLE.
IN USE 100 YEARS

the

^S^VTsSCHPOOR MAN’S FRIEND
Family. | _____ 1 ’u

Dp. Roberts’ OINTMENTmere

Uganda Not Done With—All Things 
Not Smooth Between the Irish 

Factions.
gKIN DISEASES. This VALUABLE OINT

gKIN DISEASES, pared by G. LR0BKRT™ 
_____ M,D, is confidently re

New York, Feb. 8.—-Edmund Yates IDISEASES- commended aa
mraeh!vemwnd°n *, °l ^ DI8KASKS- ^ ®v^^i°ptiZ°C^
men have been employed at Buckingham ® blaira, Scorbutic E^p.
palace during the tost few months thorough- SKm DISEASES, tions, Burra, Sore and In-
ly renovating the state apartments, some of flamed Eyes, Eczema, Sc.
^ IK!^ïÆÎ,EDFiATIHV^'L„LS

ü, bta. «a g-ld. Thm gamdbmsb.
are to be several state concerts and two ° Scrobutic Complainta
state balls st the palace in June, the Queen I DISEASES. Glandniar Swellings, par-
having decided to postpone all entertain-1 ticularly three of the neck;
mente this year until iiter WhitemS. S™1 DI8aASBS- they are very Vernal sL 
There will be two drawing-rooms early to I r,™. 0,6 our® of that form of
May, the former being held by the Princess SKIN DISEASES, skin disease which shows 
Christian and the latter by the Princess of k™. Panful cracks is
Wales. j QÜ1N DISEASES, the skin of the hands and ■
,The Queen possesses an immense quantity I ,VT In aR scaly diseases,

of wine, there being large cellars, most, of rhey ““i he taken at all times without eon- them full, at 86. Jam»’ ralree.-aTwinttora Sold at ^eîïïDt^ha?.g0 ot diet, 
rastto and at Buoktogbam palace. No great th® Proprietore^Bridpcrl England!28" ®îSsh 7 
stock of wins is kept either to Osborne or --------------------------—-------— ■ ___  ™

Queen ■ collection of old port, sherry, East j ___
India, Madeira and cabinet Rhone wine is Rsgistebbd thk 16th Day of Dbckmbkk 1892. 
probably the largrat and final to the oonn- '
try, and she has a splendid oellar of imperial 
tokay, which was Prince Albert’s favorite ,...... ,
dessert wine. George IV purchased a vast KetieyGtoldC^
quantity of Port, Madeira and sherry, which EtnrTc^°IiolS1' “der the •‘companies’ Act,*
aaggrtari^güsasfl ^asaggaaagis:

‘Æ, SSKlJSSr?»—w»-*

was being ordered by them for the king. , Plret-The atabllshing and conducting of 
January fr a traditionally unlucky month bespit .Is and insti utes for the treatment of 

with the Belgian royal family, and to avoid ^^to^toto^^^thra SLS8S?i5 
chance of a disaster the court ball was pur- stimulants, and for the treatment®and cure of 
posely fixed for February I. It was hoped I nervous diseases : 0

. that all chances of misfortune were over, but Second —The manufacture and sale of the 
on the Conn teas of Flanders returning home P®!?; “d the establishment ofshe discovered that a mahogany casket™ %SSg “d toatltation8 for th® “1® and use 
her bedroom had been broken open and Third.—The rarrvimr „n 
that the whole of her jewels were stolen. A fll business necessary or incidental to th^oi>

an nnfail-

their

was

demonstra;ï

Mr. Gladstone, who was in 
spoke m foilpwe in a

CLBAB, 9TBONG, BESONi
I may, without impn 

the House
the cause of Irish self-govs 
land’s affairs have within th 
the last seven years been i 
mute. I return, therefore, i 
1886, when a proposition a 
submitted on the part of tl 
of the day, and I beg to ret., 
of the position then taken 
promoters of these measun 
we had arrived at a point 
tions with Ireland where 
Parted. ‘You have,’ 
choose one or the othei 
Way of Irish autonomy, 
the conceptions which I havi 
to; the other is the way oj 
wm our contention. It will 
lection of the House how ti 
wm most stoutly and larg 
wm said over and over again 
bare opposite, * We are not < 
do not adopt that alternative 
ran we adopt it’ (Minis 
That assertion of theirs ws 
sustained by the proposals, 
from dissentient Liberals, of1 
for dealing with Irish affairs, 
though they fell entirely shoe 
“d scope of Irish self-goverai

that the voio»

m we

Certificate of Registration.

■J

redo, which he has bought from Kirkwood now living to Seattle, his widow havi 
& Gates. A contract
run a 50-foot tunnel. Mr. Shelton has also I of them beto

was let nn tbn I married. There were a lot of dashing who returned from Forty-mile creek in Oo-
M . , P fellows to the mines of those days, one-half tob?r> 1891> 8a'd : “ It costs *400, provisions

* Mr- Shelton has also of them being Americans. They were Bnd everything inelnded, to stay a year to
bought a fourth interest to the Dalriada brave, hardy fellows, full of spirit and dar- 4be Forty-niile country. In some places to
from J. J. Fooley for *1,000. This claim is ing. Four-fifths of these old-timers are 4b® diggings it was thirty feet to bed rook,
situate m Twin Lake basin. In a conversa- now dead and gone. There have been great wbile in other* it was only fonr. The sea 
tion with your correspondent, Mr. Shelton I changes.” son lasts but six months, and all the miners
admitted that when the sleighing is over for ---- ------------------------- worked steadily to order to make the most
this winter on the Kaslo route the last | Wages Sound Quarantine Iof '*• A* 8 rule they did very well The
named place will be entirely cut off from all__ _____ (■■■I

Lee la until auoh time as the railroad ia States Marine hospital, has received in- I springe.
atruotiona to go to Mare Island and take “ There is a band of about 200 Indians of

Denver end Three Forks with Paul Hel- she will be tewe" to Port^ow^,?the>nd- They are snowed np a good 
oraLad°«h!LV0r 8 re8t8urant- whioi* will be there used for quarautine purpoaes^until f-®*1 °fJh® ‘‘T’ bat4boe® tbat are ambi-

azyay —■«b'zzt’u r 'i£.az,az‘z;not ment “d TOy,g® toZü«4 S™*- IS? h0lee to ** 8004 ground

the Aspen - R-W j « ÏÏT '«.S

for *18,000. ^ I Washington, Feb. 9. - Mr. Haye, of single clean up from ,luira box» male by
.k.7>P°rt reaobe8 from Four Mile that Iowa, intoodurad to the House to-day a I ten «men was *1,460. The dust averages 
the Mountain Boomer has improved won- resolution instructing the Interstate and about *17 to the ounce.” 
aertolly. There is enough ore to sight to Foreign Commerce committee -to nrenare A private letter^saii9Six,sg?,is&w»- t”ïï

good fortone-or judgment. I President embodied to hti rece“ m»ssge tekra rai of “ m°^ «° d
’aa.'îSS

and wM be rawhided to the lake, aud ducts from one port in the ü S over CtnT Three larg? Piecee have been found

, The Hunter brought down a quantity of a special order. ma e e lU ^”nd $74. “d the third one found
freight from the head of the lake for ____ w“, w°r , 9^5- This created a
Bourne Brea., who, by the way, fcave now He Holds the Fort. $ “ci4emen4. among
roraived their appointment aa postmasters Chicago Feb 9 —m—-, ?r® “mere of this section, and
here, to place of Hunter & McKinnon. nnrtll . p Streeter, the there was a big rash to stake out claima to

By all that is heard, it is about time for “ hore e1aatter. who daims he filed on 4h« upper part of the gulch. It has been 
the Dominion Government to reconsider k*1® *“ds valued at *1,000,000, but who ?arm ber?.tb” «ummer, the mercury at 
the prat office question at Naknep. Ladiro was dispossessed, had a hot fight vesterdav "’“ff^aaching 106 degrees in the sun and

^Thf Climax and Lancaster have been ^tereïon'th^W» hi* hou8ehold goods down in the Yuoon valley. Th?spring was 
bonded by J. M. Harris to T E Jefferson and drove abo.r®' He rot a shot gun late, however, and the delay prevented the 
C. S. Penfield and A W Ûieràl te ïï?’ ft ulf fo°r. deputy sheriffs out into the miners from doing enough ground stoictou mTtl^M ^uTîs^ran^i tb® i“. then betook to last them to wlrk dlriofthe .ÏÏÏÏ2Î
*5,000 on the bond Harris took of the same attocked him * Z10®8” deputies Work had to stop on my claim on August
property from G. Bowermam™ These claims wu° b»ie«d 5* 10/n ^PP»®8 are s^e
are Bituate to a direct line between the fort and 117’, , h?ld® 4b® *nd P°or. No steamer time far, bnt she is
Alpha and the Idaho^udtooresseThe'large aweriThim*^68 tbe wbo1® P®»°® ^ce to expected every day. The amount of money
number which will ship ore via New Denror. _________ -_________ 4eken out oi this guloh this season, as near

The following ia an incomplete list of HUMUtw CIMB “ îf®frt*'“ J4" ™ *40,000, which ia

have to ship ore via Slocan lake • The ®°y5î «omplainc. I used several other 4h®w diggings were m any other part of thefearifaarlarAg SSFi“« ‘■8-—

Water, Read A Roberteon group ittoalL P-®teiy.andI
Alpha group, Vancouver, Mountain,

IF

Wages Sound Quaraatiae. ol " a raie tuey ma very welL i'be ____________________ _
San Francisco Feb B n» P w P»rty here will go back in the spring, that the whole of her jewels were stolen. A all business necessary iTT ___CISC?’ fi®b" Z: W- I Meanwhile, they say, they are going to git of the missing valuabla fills the whok I ^ before mentioned.

offi- of one column in the newspapers, and I r,The amount of the Capital stock of the said 
among the items figure several unique min- vMec? totk kfhom5??1 dtilais.di-iatur» of her own and husband’s ünoators rod®flflHXlS*!4 ^tW0 hundred 
sot in diamonds. The lowest estimate of I The term of the existence of the said Com- 
the loss is £250,000. Very fortunately she I la fifty years.
was wearing on the evening In question the . The plapeof business of the said Company ia 
magnificent diadem, necklace and earrings loc<t; Victoria. Province of British Col- 
which she had worn at Sigtnaringen. nmwa.

Whatever may be bonds between Mm K testimony whereof I have hereto setassasawa
tiiat to Tim Hwly is to be intrusted the 
dutiM of fighting. His chief, Justin Me- 
Carthy, attends when he feels so minded I - 
but not otherwise, and his deputy has not 
behaved well so far. He has been decided
ly rode to that most amiable ■ and hard I 
worked of whips, Marjoribanks, and has 
made the Chancellor of the Exchequer posi
tively display a public sign of hie disse tie- 
faction when Healy mined the first stroke 
of Sir William Hsroourt this session by 
opposing the first reading of the Registra
tion bill

This argua well for the union of 'heart* 
between the treasury benches and the irre
concilable professional Irish members.
Nealy’s peremptory demand that Ireland be 
included in the edopeof the promised Regis
tration bill excited rage and consternation 
on the treasury bench. The ministers knew 
well that their own men wdtild refuse to 
support the bill, if it inelnded Ireland, 
while on the other hand they had no chance 
of getting it through a second reading if 
Nationalist member* opposed it.

Uganda is not done with yet, and when 
it is Swaziland or Egypt will take its 
llace. Nothing oonld have been more piti- 
Ul than the display of the treasury bench 

on Friday night when pressed for its policy 
in East Africa. The point at issue has 
been made clear enough. Sir Gerald Portal 
will reach Uganda just about to time to 
spend two weeks there before the company 
evacuates the country. His report cannot 
reach the Government until August, if as 
toon. What will happen to the meantime ?
There will probably be a massacre, and at 
au «vente a disturbance. What has been 
done to guard against this* Probably 
nothing. Gladstone has said so.

TRIVIAL OR MEAN IMPOH 
They went far beyond whs 
fore been usually proposed L 
local self-government for In3 
what haa been the res 
dilemma as it wm then put for] 
side of the House and repelled j 
Hm.out contention, that the cl 
tween autonomy and coercion lj 
or not? (Liberal cheers.) fl 
oome of each and all of thon 
schemes for giving Ireland self] 
in local affairs, and for giving] 
central establishment to II 
limited powers ! A11 have vJ 
thin air, but the reality .r3 
r°ad* were atiU there, autonou 

°heioe lay between tL 
Ohoioe made was to repeal el 
embrace coercion. You cannot 
low coercion to an abating 
method. In 1886, for the fid 
ercion was imposed on Ireland I 
pf a permanent law, added to I 
hooka. This state of thing* wj 
von tion of the constitution! 
against the harmony and

traditions of a elf-govd

:

_ C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, 

jag-wlmo
aome-

mi

Think^.

an7 ynd °* acrop will do, then Æ «"y Wnd of seeds wül do 5 but for W 
the best resnlts yon should plant

> FERRY’S SEEDS. 8
■“«■jrjsÆÆtæs'" “«
m Ferry’s Seed Annual is the most Æ1 

Important book of the kind pub- 
M Ushed. It is Invaluable to the HT 

planter. We send it free. jÆÊ
m. P- M. FERRY&CO. JÈF

WESTMINSTER.

It wm a distinct and violent 
Remise on the faith of whh 
obtained. The permanent * 
pression inflicted upon the o 
■tato of things which oonld nc 
exist. It was impossible to 
habitants of the country under 
empathy with the coercion 
Gladstone proceeded to dila 
nP°n the circumstances unde 
act of union was passed, thi 
equality to the laws and oi 
equality under which union 
“was then prophesied on 
said, that Irishmen would 
Places in the Cabinet of the 1 
««». but it had. been his 
«t to cabinets with no leu ti 
toventy statesmen, of whom oi 
Duke of Wellington, was an Iri 
Gastiereagh was the only otl 
who had sat to a Cabinet sines 
Htt promised equal laws whei 
was formed, but the broken m

gt-

$50 FOB A CHICKEN.
To create an interest in the breeding of high 

class poultry. I will award a 'special prize of 
$50.00 cash to the person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from egg£> 
purchased of me.

Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the best 
breed of fowls ktibwn for the Canadian farmer. 
Send for descriptive Circular of thin 'valuable
breed of fowls.

Bggs for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
to name, carefully packed In baskets and deliv- 
ered to Express Company, $100 per sitting o* 
13. Add

PC
m

P?:
lie morning
driving hS CHAS. HAUSER.

are extracts f
written whilst a

YW«l Kobinson, WaUaoebur*. Ha^fo^8, T. A. WILLBTS,
Breeder at Plymouth Rock Fowl?

Weston, Ont.

m Okas. Disordered Liver set right with Bbe- 
route to Cham’s Pills, ap2S

ici were unhappily vçj 
characters to the hii 

Coming to 1832, whs
- • " ’ ;'-»Y
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». hi. K», âS^rVfi5^
,,pr^ïïr„“8,“'Uie Irisb Question. _

self-government were represented.
only by small minorities.

Since 1887, when the wide extension of the 
franchise was protected by secret ballot, 
island ■ position has been improved in 

. Parliament. In 1886 there were eighty-five 
How It IS Proposed to Adjust the Pin- "“““lute, or more than five-tixths. 

ancial and Other Difficult ‘“$.,*'1 iEn*li«h feeling towardsProhlnma Irishmen, Gladstone said he would refrain
problems. I from urging that England would find her-

■elf exhausted and her work made
London, Feb. 13.—From the early morn-1 He could ro^co^^EngU^^ainttinW" 

ing the scene in. Westminster palace yard 11 80 minded, resistance to Irish demands • 
was of the most animated description England’s conversion to Home Rule had* 
croups Of people Mmnblhg to watch th^ advLê^ kome S’wu^U f U fiï 

arrival of members. P. J. Foley, Nationalist declined to 71. In face of such a fact, who 
member for Connemara, was the first to would guarantee the permanence of the op- 
make his appearance, closely foUowed by P°S‘i““Lthet”“ail,d®FT {Cheers. )
David Sheehey, secretary ol the Irish Na- the^ntwM.e gt^ àn

tional Federation and brother of the well- bill (Cheera.) He could not undertake to 
known Rev. Father Sheehey. Mr. Sheehey I 8uPply » mere table of the contents. He 

I is member for Sooth n.l-— .-a »____,_r_. I wonld rather seek to present the salient
VfoMrHH

9

èsS s =sss i\ EZH?3”>r^
Èrrmu- S1- F - • isrsïi, ^ fc
lative oouncil, secondly of a legislative as- itv The nrincinle to whinh”^™ a“thor- really earned and recorded on her behalf-
Ma^yoeJPOWTd ”“ke for the t?giv^effecUs ^-I^d^ haTto wS Wmpathi®8. «he reÿtirW

ETndl’n g0od government of Ire- I share of Imperial eiSore” ffte wlrri I “d stronger island. She has ob-

«-5 ss TS^sSzt’fzi 5S8K&Sïaai?teS «» <* «fiSWSrüîiïS & ïÆrxi trs? jssa st çSîXdïiï brzr$5 TyS'S, l as -U.â.“yrl,i t —«“*■* -5r s5s.B"8Uid -
restraints qn the IRISH PARLIAMENT, I through the retention of Irish represents-’ stinted in the pranohise

Inolnding all that relates to the Crown, s tion ben' ^h members will and means of representation. Now aha
of8i!Snr wîîïT^rî7' The robjecto V0TB ™ imperial expenditore. possesses a most extended franchise with 
forSteT rélISm b dl^lîü?.06’ îïïat,es “4 v Consequently H wonld seem strange under 5® ““‘p®^60* Protection. Her remaining 
tnsmJr*n a . i l igmtiea, titles, and I these circumstances to revert to the mAthnd I has not yet attained to ; but sheSTlt„„n Îr8 to *e Msh Legiria- of a lnmp sum lather method bwh™m» ^ ,orward to *• ‘ttainment’ofth^
r.”®- I know no argument of an abstract, I simply be described ss the m.Th^S S 7 wlth more means in her hands One
againat'the retent^n’of^rri^f1 oh^cter 9uota- That is to eay, that IrelaLd^ihlu °î£®nr ^T® °j ,tr®nfth> ’** h“ the moder-

magistrate who refused him bail when his I of Home Kale. They have beMiwebneellwüï»'” ^ g^SSiij^flss8nSlBWfilwi5^l!l3|^
wife was dangeronsly ÜL « Honest ” John from 85 to 80 under circumstances somewhM voting “■ to ,hoald th® Imperial expenditara swelïThè !?££ ."°®p‘ th® House of Commons
Roche, Nationalist M.P. for East Galway, peculiar (hear, hear), and I must fr^kTy I that ^rîinmhe^ T. T^i fifet I Principal, the quote wotid stül se^ire thé I ??d tfae universal snppremaoy of the Em-
was also among the first arrivals as well as °Wn, to myself among others, for reasons to* represented wülS4 ,î? “ ,folly ”lative share to be contributed by Ireland Fi^!' ,I°,retn™ she has, asked yon only,
Di. Charles Tanner, lip. for Cork, one of tally and ibeolntely unintelligible (loud WeîT^obablv tbe ^ear'1 B.ut ther® “ a »ird method which we might th® maBagement of her own
the moat fiery and popular of the National- cheers). Let ns look at the state of the case of theP tiWLti™ ■ ** m fav°r adopt, that of deducting from he Irish rev- ^!lwhi®h rel?0? “® JMtme, combined

™ "T-,"”*-™™ ,wSrsF^E!â ^ ir. M£ê ’s TF'Jg’ sr ’S'Ft s=shoutino ANDSTRuaoLDîo Hon. gentlemen eeem to have no *“® “^^“tion ef popüUtion in tins oonn- to Great Britain/ The princinal of th® wMoh will efface all former ani-
iikeamobof excursionists on a hoUday, they reoolUt, «r“ thatJ°never“in ‘Xgla^d °|ai’me<1 tha^ïïha^îly, ttie tis^rity^folî wlS^hTldm^toTO^Fth” d®f^rtm®-nt- ^wiS-Thl ^ner^dc^ “the'^tte/ 
several berng^ thro wn to the floor. T<è haa there been snob a majority ae ' SS ? ai?<» been aggravated £y a donbto p^ore? which the Â COn;,d®rafc“>n I These are mattereXw.rer whfoh

Wright, Liberal M.P. for (Cheers). No Parliament of the last fifty IF*16 population of Great Britain has I had since the former nlan I v*®°u is hard to penetrate. * But I must of
Southwest Lancashire, 82 years of age, un-1 yean h®8 come within a measurable dis-1 ^creMe^ while that of Ireland de-1 get rid of the diflfienirv produced, we I my own part, say that I never will &nA 

^ the cruah» WÏ down tanoe °f it, if there be anything in the <*®6eed» “>d has now reached a point that, the Inland Revenue i^oonceroJd6^ M never 040 be a party to bequeathing to mv 
SmhhvdihI^L°kh2!îuZerl pu,hed uP°n prmoipleof self-government which, if ^here“ formerly entitled to 103 members, vide that revenue levied bUretond ”unt,7 the oontiroanoe M this heritage of
him by the eager, heedless throng, and he I lt be a reality, never can work except I w°uld, according to this same ratio, now I revenue reallv hAlnnmna r i j 1 discord, which has hsn handed down Simwas trampled upon more than once before through the machinery and laws of repre-1 bave 80. There ought to be a general de- Is, revenue from ffooSsconram^dY1*! I gen0ration to generation with hardly a
fcrXt^epre8entatlVF Bn™’ M' p- î®?^»on-. At. "V ”te. the voice of the termination to interpret full representation It ie not L iriththe CMtoms^tW^' mon,ent*r7 intemiption, throngh wren Oen-
f°F.faî'Fer®®a> oame to his rescue. Mean- Insh^eoplethe persbtenoy of the Irish “meaning representation according to ex- large debt fromlreland to thto^nnt^ T? tari**i with aU the^ evils that foUow in its
while the straggle for entrance grew mdre People in dehveiing that voice, and the ““"S population. Speaking of full repre- ia Mt so lame aa ie invnlvJl ^ train. I wish no part nor naroel in that
Wkl^’<afd j™1” ?°”ld be heard, “ Keep P“°efol constitutional circumstances under eentation, then, I imply that the represent- Excise, biri still it oomes no to severeTht^ Proceee- It wonld be misery for me, if I
hsck . dont kick ! and other exolama- which it was delivered (Ministerial cheers atl°n wthe House from Ireland wonld be dred thousands If we adoDted^ho mllwi had fore8one or omittedm thew

» tion» of a more emphatic character, while “d Opposition laughter) constitute composed of 80 Irish gentlemen. Of course, of quota weshould exooee yeara °* ™y ^ *ny measure, it wu! ¥lfeSi±£sl

House at half past three o’clock Everv I *ka* fckf minority in the north of Ireland ie I JSSi®0** no doQbt, to Imperial authority. 08®mont °f the customs revenues of Ire-1 Edward Clarke who ®i1.*^<Vdled1 ®u*'’
Liberal and Iri^N.tio^iat fothê h£S2 ^yed in nmUterable opposition to home ^ “ we must, from emerience, praoti- la“d: »h“b must be British. Consequenty, ^^-?jt?,had been Attoiyy.
stood np and greeted him with nrolm^d r?1®'unh«ppüy at the Snooessfnl instigation oa“y “P»™*® a certain independent power, w® ahaU *» receivers of » fend which wUl cong^tnl^ed MrSOl.d.^,^mto^tra i0n‘ 
and enthasUetfo cbMrLr Wh^ M? °f th<*® whose plot it was to divide the “ bas been done in other Le^sUtores rf the 5®ver §° “?« <*« Irish exchequer, U it he I SgTS1?11 ^Uda*y*? °? ^ msg- 
Gladatons^utose at fÔÎtÿZe mtanL ^ Ir®I“d when they ^ Empire, Ireland is to belmdowed with *?«mad a b«r and oonveniSt arr^gement. F® W ^
three to introduce the fi^RuleMUÈ^ math® v°loa? of ‘be lit oen- ,P?wers over Irish affaire. The ^®”? \ n.° qaestionof hiding it propo^toofïhë °“

~t5 ÎTAhJgîSS .^de 1 g0Totrr°t^l“I -^r W®d-tidk®^r«.,^m antt-p.^

^bta qnMtten^fo^Sw ..... , , , . .______ _________ __ _ ________ ______

^eGbt5ë5,fo°aWa8 “ eplendid form’ No. ’ fiSrS?3rjgf = both ware in*t~d_®f„ -P»nhqr for heavy pay- 3“ «bhOet to reWUon^ZëTt
m themselves not only willingtot zealous and We °»“not ont them off in a manner p£r- yeV ‘fj ?®“‘ Aext> the Cns’ îj^1”® ™î® 00,.ony- Canada,
CLEAR, STRONG, resonant yoice : enthusiastic supporters of Irish natio^ui f®®% dean mid clew from thew qnwti^. l°7nT®nTae,W0ald ” TerT the right Ej5S^eT^Lh"t ^®®“ lot? to ^8-

I may, without impropriety, remind I““mnoh aa their political life was at ttot W® oannot find an absolutely aocnrate line “r,1' *,f° ??* •™ow what the Honw "?d ^JFTiî,he hsd been refnaed home
he Honw that the voiis which pleaded g=riod more highly developed theTl^d 5?e °{ ?'?**#> between questioi Xt«e im “g* tb® right amount Jndg- P“da flowing tribute to

the cause of Irish self-government in Ire- Roman Catholic population in the political P®”®1 Snestions and those that are Irish ™ t8 ?lght flaciuate ; some might say 4 ^ nf09 ■^ad^ftne88 to the
land s affairs have within thew halls daring I movement whioh distinguished the^riod. Un®*tioD8- (Cheers.) Unlew tie Irish F? 0eHt‘ ?°me 5 P®r ““*■> *>me a little j?”1®’ -an? F? th® mtelleetual
the last wven yeara been almost entir^ (Cheers. ) This is written broadcLtTnTe ™®”bers are 'alio w®d to vote on al?B^h ?2°?Æ ^ ^ ± T™' u CtheHoëL^T d° ‘î3^ kiU b®'
ninte. I return, therefore, to the period of history of the times. qneetione they most have too little or too ,',4 -000 J?"!? Brow, £60,000 allowed for *2'? th® House. He declared that its pro-
1886, when a proposition of thta kfodwës genuine national sentiment ”nch. beoanw there “equation* whfoh Coll.<Kîtlon’ %«?>,000 net. With the Im- ™i™a'?«“tte whole better than th<Je of
submitted on the part of the Government I • ^ sentiment defy onr efforts to arrange them with aemr. ES??1 ®IP®ndlt“re at £59,000,000, £2,37*.- th® ¥® ** I®8®- He agreed with the pro
of the day, and I fieg to remind the Honw I ? tk® *®na?1 S n®tionti nmty had at oneJ aoy and preoieion on the proper side of the ** a euro *hat drops between a charge of l*0** Jbat the Exeontive • should have
of the position thei? taken np by allthe w°Dg ^h® ?orth of Ir«‘and1 line as either English or IrtilT We do not ÎJ®/ oent" “d a ^“B® of 6 per cent The P®5“ £r?™*t® m<*Ption «foblish a new
promoters of these measures. We wid that ,uh? hav®, s?®n them see the possibility of excluding them from Iru,h member». wiU *serve that by that E^iJ”0®* which the Irish
we had arrived at a point in our trenwo Hfc through, then own fstit, are not one of the highest and mow everything of a practical nature we «^bnlary . was

s—■ 5 ”5» ta. x se
tone started off in a slow, measured voice, 
hie evident m ten tion being to husband his 
resources ; but his voice, though fine at the 
start, weakened manifestly daring the pre
liminary sentences. Many eloquent p«- 
“8®» were wasted on the audience, ow- 
??8 to impatient cariosity to hear 
the details of the scheme. Indeed, the in- 
production suffered from prolixity, henoe. 
by the time the speaker arrived at the pro- 
visions of the bill his voice bed lowered Son- 
Biderably, and the financial statements were 
almost Inaudible beyond the table.' He re- 
covered his voice somewhat, however, dor- 
fog the peroration, which was remarkably 
fine and impressive. At the conclusion of 
hû speech Mr. Gladstone was overwhelmed 
with congratulations. He took tea in the
Honw of Commons sod, after resting an _____
hoar, drove home in high spirits. He dined "™ °™ own Correspondent.)

*# ""«h- Ctyawa, Feb. 13.-To-day G------------M
The Times sap: “ Wiow8'whom Glad- “®oU1* b*ve been informed that Canadian 

stone failed to convince in 1886 will not be thoron8hbread stock destined for the 
converted now by a less powerful end lew World’s Fair will be subjected to the quar- 

J1*® exclusion of the “tine order ot last week. The result wUl 
^iCtlttJtenS.pMl^ t®’^ “ Canadlan «ve stock exhibit, gw 

hss disappeared. The most indulgent wfll *° Ch,oa8°- It w believed here that the 
fail to discern the faintest sign of finality in “tion of Jerry Bosk ww done deliberately 
he acheme^ and^ an omiaaion of any re- with the object of crowding ont our prise

pTsSSüRTÎE ■The proposed upper councü la an ?®me_ express pleasure at the action of the 
exceedingly doubtful protection for the " “hmgton people as calcula ted to strength- 
minority, and the most fertile source of ®“/îh.® nat,ional «entiment of the Dominion. 
q°*rrel will be the financial proposals.” , Pr|or has gone to New York for a

The London Standard wye : FFhe mea- °?uP*e ®f days.^ On his return he will call 
»ure is impracticable and impossible. If I ™e of the Honw to Mr. Tapper*,
passed, it wonld never work. The details rema?b* regarding the Marine Hospital ae 
are open to stronger objection than thow of IT **« Colonist recently, 
the bill of 1886. Mr. Gladstone has merely , ^$?.ra Presented the petition of the 
substituted one futility for another and has Nif>la7?11®/ N“lway for power to. am alga- 
avoided difficulties by leaving them un- “Ï? ^tht_ i.F' R" 
touched. Wh, did he not define the Vice- thTPTnted»th® Pltitio” oi 
rey’a cabinet ? The device of the re- v® c“lliwaok Railway for a Dominion 
tention of the Irish members at I ob?FterV,.
Westminster is such a palpable abenrdity l__Sl,Vl®®'re8^ family were in sorrow 
that Mr. Gladstone hirowlf could not at-1 aî?,irda7 ?Ter *he news that Hon. Arthur 
tempt to treat it wrionsly. The speech I stanl®y “ fo a critical condition. To-night’s 
however, was a personal triumph, that fV mo™ favorable, a slight improve 
might almost reconcile him to a second dis-1 “*?* Jfm8 dl*®emible. Lady Stanley will 
appointment.” probably go to England to-morrow.

The Daily News, in a leading article on rfr*. Gamble left for home to-night, 
the new Home Rule bill And Mr. Glad- an‘b°rked,t<> ®*H for tenders for the Qusr- 
stone’s speech, says : “Mr. Gladstone dis-1 £“■,*?? 8ta*ion at, William Head and the 
played most splendid powers of ' eloquence “WMing of a wharf Without delay. Mr. 
and argument. It is utterly childish to call ^i® ??3r,.th?f°8t wU1 be <100,000. 
the bill a separatist measure. The double L,,MS ^bonld prwented the petitions 
chamber arrangement is infinitely better than tn® ^Vanoonver Trades and Labor ConnoiL 
the propowl of 1886. The retention of “befogurged to bring
Irish members at Westminster is the moat f0F?a™ 8 Home Rule Resolution, 
likely part of the bül to excite w11? Minister of Publie Works, at Mr.
keen resistance. The proposal is not ", req?*,e8tJL1,111 b*ve a survey _______
an ideal one. It would have been bet- Î?® C“,n“bU River at Revetstoke with a. 
ter to reduce the Irish representation to ,7 **> the protection of the banka, 
one-half or even one-third, and to allow the I Mr" MoCarthy’e bill respecting dual lan- 
Irishmembèrs to vote on every question.” 15na8e *n ®k» Territories was introduced to- 

A despatch from Dublin quotes the Fre- I dajE: _ 
man’s Journal as follows : “ Whilst open Ij® House discussed opal oil all day, and> 
to improvement the bill ia altogether a rood the “«bate was adjourned.water ttoht measure.” , 8 I ____
. Tb® ,ftih pure says : “ Seven years Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Hon. G. E. Foster de-

t?aS Hr‘ piadatona respect livered his budget speech this afternoon.
«for Z to^hL^ ètite^m^. Th® gaUeri®8 V®re «“wded. He mid the 

simply that it will not have it.” y country’s condition was most encouraging.
Hie Dublin Express says: “It is mostly The revenue was better than ever this year
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AJVS FRIEND
s’ OINTMENT

vt)

ES. This VALUABLE OINT 
L MENT (as originally pro 
Erf. pared by Q. L. ROBERTS, 
l M.D. is confidently re 
ES. commended aa an unfail.
I big remedy for Wound» 
Es. of every description, Chil

blains, Scorbutic Bmp. 
ES. tiens. Bums, Sore and In. 

flamed Eyes, Eczema, &c.

made of

:S’ALTERATIVE PILLS
BLOOD and SKIN.

1
SS. They are useful in Scrofula 

Scrobutic Complaints, 
tS. Glandular Swellings, par

ticularly those of the neck;
68- they are very artWit-nni ^ 

the cure of that form of 
SS. skin disease which shows 

itsels in painful cracks in 
B. the skin of the hftnflg and 

in alj/scaly diseases, 
in at ail timés without oon- 
t or change of diet.
2s. 9d., Us. and 228. each, by 
ndport, England. my2o

saSÆÏSiS,i loudly cheered sn i

sneefoUy bad, and justifiée Mr. Par- l 
nalfs account of his interview with Mr. .

«'«> —a. ».
Francisco, and reported passing though a fog tariff revision next session, and preeent. 
large quantity of drift lumber on February Ia, m8a8?r*. whioh wonld not rnthleeely de- •
6. thirty miles southwest of Cape Flattery aHhe «m“ttoif wouU^n,1^6®06100' bnt 
It was too stormy to approach very close, lies to rob the people Regarding theAmm

G oneT thnther.^One^ thl I ®®^f(-beers), «d"^* Siefr^"bM I ^“8 TvoTŒd^l.^mpfo ^wL^Æ^f %S°Ldf
way of Irish autonomy! aoc^rdW to I a?d.the,r I^-P1® form one noble and I declaration, but it ^vbToTherwL^d^ whole control over them wiU be abwlutely 1 *^8. ““^^ed as a safeguard to the aired lumber laden. l^eTneral roltion I testikeoff^^.^ to and
the conceptions which I have just reffrred mi«ht omit what in not see that it is posable to exclude" Irish ^ thtS?“d^. of î™1 offioer8- The fund I ^0fnt7' The finanoisl proposals were less exists that the new derelictis thehlrk which would affbrdtr^Ftrti!^nonChar|,®e*-
to; the other ie the way of coercion that h some member ought to be men-1 membera from votiMra that great Question pla“ £ali8 ehertof the exactitude of the IteUnd then fhoee of the bill of Cowlitz, which sailed from Port Gamble of this Hlnminant. For
was onr contention. It will be in the recoi- tI“?®d> t^®‘5foti®.„h® begged them to wait Next, unleea the Irish memberavote on all q?ota Ptan»,ti,e letter meets every exigency 1886-. His party was not dispreed to make January 31, with a very heavy deck load of farmers the dnhTn.. mÜaÎÎÎ .if” fit
lection of the House how that contention ^‘diTneaIti!^® bl,L iteelf. which he hoped qaestione you break the ParliameStarv of P®»o® war; bnt this plan is not quite r^i, troub|®i oonstdanng the retention of lumber for San Francisco. The lumber seen redeoed*from M^ner oei^WMteibe
was most stoutly and largely denfoT It W^d m their hands. teaditiou. The prawnoe of eightvTemfo^ 1°®xact Qoeetions may arise sneh as ‘‘Are i?*h membere, bat it was possible that by the Merman oorreeponded exaTtly With machfoem not u^ff.r “.a'S?
was said ov*r and over agafoby m^mem Lin bewmemW that that the with only limited powers ofwtfoTiT a 7? wnred w® diaU obtain from Ireland a *h“ Home Rale had been established their the deck load oarriedEy the Cowlitz7 £fofo ad^it^fr« foïïfoL v«S^^>,Üd «
bersopporite,:Weare^ot^ JSiSSS^H whl0^^ “h™"8 breach of t^ ^tfon lhfolL * 8Tat I-P®^ tb^her^be^tro^td ^ ^ ^=tly to the dep^ of th. Cowh£ bHî^tSff WO°W
do not adopt that alternative and n«ith«r I ®M‘<*inal principles, to whioh he had en- whether von resolve to fan* u n- emergency ? I myself am bound to say I y °_7? roempers troubled them. If the heavy storms were off Oan* I Mr M»fL <■ n A W~*. _can we adopt it’ (Ministerial oheera.) fie^wored to closely adhéra Change there to be made the subject of moat carcfnl mn I think there is very little to fear from Imperial Parliament should display any Flattery, whioh damaged may vsesls hr car I emmenfs action r»rr.,-rV ®d *l-k OieGow-
Tbat assertion of theirswîsundoQbtedlv 7“* n0,t ^a?ohani °h»nge, he declared, sidération. Now I^oome to reasons as^ït th® Patrioti8m 80(1 Uberality of fo°dency *9 oaprioions and vexations use of rytog away their aaifo The timsfomi not ery He would U^dr^F8! mLi^ng ma?hi5"
sustained by the propoeaVand^re^Uv ^th®P^°Lp1®? 1886‘ The object the uuivereal votingTweF Tfo iïËZt the-Ir™ W^turo. Stfogine» wu never îheJr®‘°’" “t®?®™ “ the sphere de- returned from the search. 8 SexSctatovet^.^ 1“®®*® °n
frotn diaaentient LiberafoTof “rioai dC 7a8«to ®8tabha,h alegfolative body in Dub- to aay -WtS^on thit aide 1 ridb* » wire of the Iriah people, and if we look d?ed bV “«elf for the Irish parliament, he The report that two men had *-11^ over.
for dealing with Irishaffoira. str 5 hoth legiaUtion and everything o^thfo^ide^nMrilL" Tht?^ '°rWar^.Te,ry muoh. I»™ afraid her suffer-1 ‘bonghtitwouid be found that Ireland’s board and one wu drowned, fro^the I “;aaL.
though they fell entirely short in principle ad”?I?,^rftI0“ JfLlriah u distinct from Im- think,lyou oannot do If yonuk me for a nro- mg1*iV lean to generous extra vaganoea I ““*9^® P°*dtio° w»uld atand the Irish mem- schooner J. M. Weather wax, as she wu draw from all mnnectinn^tiPth^'ro**^ 
and scope of Irish self-government, mt were Sih*14®^», (Cheefa-) The limiting oon- portion, I aay ntoe-tentlw ntoktoen-twenti ™H*r then meanness. When we oome to a l beT| Conservative cheers.) towed out of the bay on Sunday night, wu Fair. - tion with the Wi
Of no 8 ’ y ®re I oitions which were then observed, and have I èths, lirhaiTketTr. 8tate of wu, we have to look to three I -“f- GUiktone, in answer to Sfr Edward confirmed to-day upon the retun of tee ten l ? _______________

trivial or mian importance. **5°?’ 80M1 88 w® »bie to do; been of the business of Puliament oan without 82“roes7-Cnrtoms, Excise and Income Tax. pfo®ke, said the land question wu reserved Mystic, which towed her to sea. The men ____
They went far beyond what haA h« . sedulously and clouly observed, were difficulty be classed u Iriah or Tumeri^Tt With regard to. the customs, we pro- 10 *be Imperial Puliament for thiù years, were knocked off the deck by the awfoefoe WINSIPEH WIRINGS. .
forob^“nswUv pronos^iin ^ l®"10, the®L: '7® w®« t® do nothing foeonsist- 3dhowtreîtaa^i^o^lvFFS^LS P°1 to leave them in onrTwn hud.,L,Memb®r8 then trooped out intofhe lob- of one of her booms. 7 ewu,#n*\ ------
local Mlf-e“^nmMt^7 n ®“l T1* Imperial unity. This, I trillsay, Irish membere sh^nl^m^h^^n^lte ®° that there oan be no difficulty in adopt- bl®*’ 7^“ the «peeoh wu informally dis- ------------- ----------------- Wmnpea, Feb. 13.—Th. Manitoba curl-

come of each and eil of those important than it lui mr gr®‘*er Intoneiy I they could bring over eighty members from TriSïLunÎL 5» neoeesary. The « New York ; liabilities, S66 00# • Word has been received from the Sol.

schemes for giving Ireland ulf-goveroment I Krst, then, ®^ 7®‘ P0®**®^ to enpput themfl^ afr^d I ~îementePl^L^gth«~ts-omtorily, <76,(XX). **'** ’ die»’ Home, Mfon^liTthSl JI*? affallT’, afd for greuig her even a I impeutat hnity whôl«î.W0Uld 0pen 8 P0®8®*1® 11001 to revenue ia £3,220,000, whS the taxation been »ome apprehension. As to the veto ...?*?^tar **** ™och hitereete is felt here I Ransulur died at that Institution on Wed-

- coercion in an ZhtolySom I “ol,'d®^ The plan I ®>Qde‘hem first, from voting on a bill or / the o.yil charges I w^re^llriLjl^^!? ^mumon, and the new planttiiat oompUyfou^L^ I sSok P^lvum^l.1^..^?®^a"L,,-„s,-£IxK fegLagy-Arg-: ïss

drii .

sks hî.'îS5Sr%£!TIt wu a distinct and Violent breach of the V’fiht be done by a clause ; it might be bnt onr object is the autonomy and self go^ have put to her credit, amounting to £5 N°ir^ Armagh, wu speak- db a basis that wonld makethepresent sell A 'tb8 T- M.C.
on the frith of "which^i^: d™ » the preamble We have ch^n the ®™™ent of Ireland in all master? pro^rly eôO.OoJ ’S.u.sheTû’hZÆ “tie b2 ÇüïÜSft to8 Pri=® °f 8» look oh^! Pr®*m‘ T dfonateh ...

obtained. The permanent system of preamble as the worthfor and better, for if !*h. The Irish people certainly did not ot £500,000 with whioh to start on heTmla- arid ^rid offu to tk, ™ The body ofWriterMeroifi,Mk^.,J? ’
ï."-PiiS‘zÆ£.%^a‘3; isïïtæSî-Îst.831 mooGSAsmafatality.

.|ssaaas3is--j*

^.“5 îS.SïaîrGttb Stir “ zsus'nhiras. ~z zzj&zï <iiafsh±£>M’ sriSns- ~ ”,cîi5ï7aK5îï2,«-

KdsœrSîS^-S
SSwh* ^rae S16 only other Irishman I things now sabsbting in Bncland. Before I «inm ^etemof egudataon for all the kmg- m Irish afiaira may become a demand for no^mpear until the end of the week. ing terribly fractured, Her two oAmnun I World’s Fair Guide Co. are asking;

P-Ut n,‘i“^n 1 C?b,inet ®inee th® Union. 1800* foThefc, ®^®fo^l ^ °°n" reperi o the Union and the re-establish- AmoVg other distfog^Wanditer. in ioS. ewmpid nTurL Her two oompan-a t Q, <1 500. RefemT to IfoTi
ritt promised equal laws when the union country On. - . . , . . I °°reed, that will be found to entail very ment of dual supremacy in these islands. I the House were the Brin» of W.1» tk. _________ committee.
teUSd’b,,,!thîbroÎ5®n P"»?»1888 ““d® the Kfog, the honsea of Lrfe ud'commoL to^SS'ÜlSt ™ goMmlwr hope thet the ship of state wiil be steered Duke of York end the Dnke of Teck“whX St.John N B. Feb IA—Willi I .^n*IPert in electric tramway business

I GOLD CURE COMPANY” 
prOREIGN).

86th Day or December, 1892. 

fte of Registration.

ANOTHER WRECK.
Port Townsend, Feb. 14.—The buk

■■ ■ ■■■ tile fifok
we had arrived at a point in "oûr tranüê" 1 !^*Ti their own fault, are not I one of the highest and mwttoSirt^fm^ ”^77 eJ“yth“K °f * practical nature we I- wae.,^ be withdrawn
bon® with Ireland where the two roads I Ü!" tbey, T11? not 8lt®r I tiona of the House, namely, that of deter- wU! hand over to them, though the rates of I “?a8.m which the new police
ïjrted. ‘Yon have,’ we said, -to *FaI minio8 ‘he composition of the Exeontive “??£ P7-taL“dJ?^aph ~*®81 dT ru.8®?^- chC*®

to the
gL JhhIi

MSI mm._____ _____  _ „„„ __ JHIHBi ou at jgUrn of
quota plan, the Utter meets every exigency 1886-i His pqrty wu net disposed to make 
of peace and war; bnt this plan is not quite 5V. trouble, considering the retention of 
so exact. Qneetione may arise sneh u “Are I ™embers, bnt it wu possible that 
we assured we shall obtain from Ireland a w. Home Rale had been established their

Ï have this day régi» 
H. Keeley Gold Cure Com- 

ti” the •‘companies' Act." 
non of Foreign Companies," 
lies Act Amendment Act.

'

which the Company is estab-

«Wishing and conducting of 
goûtes for the treatment of 
wa to the nse of alcholio li- 
pco and other narcotics and 
P* the treatment and cure of

manufacture and sale of the 
a, and the establishment of 
Itutions for the sale and use

wing on and conducting of 
Pary or incidental to the ob-

be Capital stock of the said 
w'flpe thousand dollars, til
lered shares of two hundred

fexistence of.the said Com-

leas of the said Company is 
K Province ot British Col-

fhereof I have hereto set 
B my seal of office this 16th 
BD2, at the .City of Victoria, 
British Columbia.
I C. J. LBGGATT,
rof Joint Stock Companies,
a6-wlmo
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rd everywhere. 
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«°*. TRADITIONS OF 8ELF-OOYZRHMENT.

i
CHICKEN.

-
■■t to the breeding of high 

|eward a 'special prize of 
son raising the heaviest 

Jken hatched from egge
■

1re unquestionably the best *- 
b for the Canadian farmer. 
[Circular of this ^valuable

guaranteed fresh and true 
[eked in baskets and deliv- 
■any, 32.00 per sitting of 
[A WILLBTS, 
of Plymouth Rook Fowl# 
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OTTAWA LETTER.

t/V;v, 17 1898.
Rsja^^jÆ^’r^arc.rîâeL'j
Ma interpretation of the law was brought j then, within the Uhl ted Ktnodnm

Dp the BtiM.-Deli.le

J"et\ “* <”nfeased his inability to under- more oloeely in the bond of common nation-

âîarBsbwf. „,%sl afaS. -tMr. Balfour n£t ptooeeded to SSToieM hs^^ done.altfZhl 
t _. ,. T . „ onboise the plan of - I their Children and grandchildren will still

London, Deb. 14.—in the House of Com» creating there constituencies, feel the effect of revolution in Ireland and
Conservative lefder, asked Mr.GtodiitÏe Wtothe I OtpLwZjr™ £l'££Z!Zuti£>of the

whether, under the provisions of the Home £?“"?«"* ®"d 40 “.Msh second Chamber. Much m theVWe^fforod fa ^««phie service to British Columbia dur-
Buie biU the contrition, from the Im- ^.‘i^ToÆ « * 4»k hs. uJSS! 4»‘ sa(fa-

penal exchequer to local purposes in Ire- hopeWeLni?emm” mfaî fa£r ) He ®j? e™4 “this projeot, absolutely impossible j factory. Day after day newspaper men 
land would be continued, and, if they were ditTnot think the proposal of a Lend “ WOuld ®‘ the C.P.R. Telegraph of-
not, then he desired to ask what seeurit, «l»mbe, wo-Ust»n^e fireof free ParlU- clLT  ̂ fi°®’ “ Ho* the wire. ! » and tiU Answer
the Bntish taxpayers would have for the "j’J601 was drawing together in closer harmony the Iwoald be, “In trouble.” Last session a
advances made under the Land Purchase ity £roght to be protected ’ ^ rae™™ n" d^m'fateSfto fLnflnstitati* J^h*h 8imU” ”*** wonld ^ ^Ÿea 80 often that.
A<* ? earned in the ownership of the land. The d 1 fonnal "«luisition was signed by the oor-

Mr. Gladstone replied that contributions Se’wuûtivfCTtfertÜ? S£* d®n‘Pr' to separate them in the EmplS. mtodB£id reePondente 01 the B. C. newspaper, to the 
Imperial exchequer for Irish local ^ wMch mînïd^'rwato!1!^ o™™hte uItim»toly in its nationaUtyP (repeated Un-C-P-R- telegraphic authorities requesting

Fund in favor of the British excheauer for "badowy safeguard for minorities. If there London Feb. 14 Michael n„„;n « wbi°h was supposed to be roaming on the
repayments under the Land MroSL Act. ™ °?» thing more certain than another it , t*!-Michael Davitt, anti- prtiriee knocking telegraph pole, down here
ItFurther provides a summary method to ü“ **“* a ^fsguard based upon a proper- Pa™eUite, in an interview said that the bill and there, thereby preventing the tranemls- 
recover from the Irish excheqnertvrithout Î? qualification, was worth little more than was more democratic and practicable than "°"°{1ne'" *o British Columbia readers, 
the direct intervention of Irish authority, f£® p»Per “Pon which its «Me tro written, the bill of 1886. Although he personally Aotualiy tiie C-P.It- Ielegr.ph office took 
any sum. due to the British exchequer. (Conservative cheers.) Thé whole ten- wouid prjf„ a ein_,e ch_8.the *°88"tifLn “■'“u.ly, apd loud was the 

Lord George Hamilton asked MrGlad-1 denoy of democratic legislation was to I.. “j"™ a single chamber, he thought I laqghter in the Free. Gallery when a formal
. stone when he proposed to introduoe a bill ?We6? .aw®y the arbitrary distinctions h** Perty would concede the point - of two acknowledgment of the communication was 

niiDij wiw the IrfahLand tenure. founded upon wealth. (Conservative cheers.) chambers. He.was satisfied that Mr. Glad- tecemxL This Meek, however, the fault
Mr. Gladstone declined to commit the ™f“"? ^°ch „V^a™be.r “.proposed stone would carry the bill, and that there ***»&°T'

a.TEirsrirts.^s: = î w ^s^mSSaTii.'s; S r?VaSqSnsftste- -Hrministration of land laws woald meantime rP8“ °* P , c feeling. He woald not say William O'Rrîen \r p x-_ p , . ,, I j14* ®een 40 interesting one, the most nota-follow the «ndf^”K3KhE Kt?fw«k barrier w-bettm. than money; thti Sng ta™ ’^errie^^dMe «•*-*»" “»g ‘he evidence which 
local authorities. but Parliament were asked to provide Home Rule BiU “ D ^mT ÎÏ! gemment has made of it. disposition to

Rfc Hon. Mr. Balfour rose this afternoon a?ythm8 bke a safeguard for minorities main “ ‘ “•» the rush business. Mr. Foster's action simply
amid great- Unionist chSera and beuan ^ S®7 were aeked 40 ignore every lesson of better^ttle^mf provide -for a bore out what I stated in my letter &st

LÆLSagpsss. SSàssSSsSSS
ni tne rnœe Minister has tried to an- held that such a provision would lead to a î00* *^on» Blake/and others of ourJFriends Not only this, hot nn nn« nt *k*

*T” ott- *7° ^n<m? ocoMion—once in 1886 legislative deadlock in either the English or f6" tha‘ ‘be full extent of Dish local charms members’ days, when the order nabeThad 
and^amlastevenmg. Seven years ago he the Irish PKlmment. (Cries of hear ! hear I) *1" not been taken into account, tie bwn ™ tiî^uTh the (kvZJ^n^T

S&iSJa.sissJirat.ffl; ar'JSs» p slt jrva“ts.,^dnty, and that evictions, just or unjust, land in any tmeSF resembled a I Pre8ent and do the threshing out when the I sends Wh°
were looked on with suspicion |by the colony. (Cheers.) As to, the quee-1 figures *re fully examined and understood, says thattiie^DDosition will <Lv ®*e Poatmaster-General’s report, which
aparian population. The whole tendency tion of Imperial supremacy th!y w^ I%ertheless the main lines of the bill are a 10m m mutii Jirt," w“ Presented to Parliament list evening,
of his argument vu to show that the told that supremacy would figure lively in noble and «efficient settlement of the the^biLHf ^etLti^c Sh  ̂ oontaDs some very interesting information
alternative before the House was Home the preamble ofthe bill, iTwhït hed“ I nati<®al olaim«- W« «re able to he«4ly I wn ^mwLvX Part? whenh^ regaling Brittih Columbia. The compm,
nowemaM^-,L°thfre0d™H,Venye“h^In toknow w“ whether Jiere would be "copmend Irish acceptance of the measured oaUed upon, the-general bntmession ti^hat revenue, etc-, of the leading
fa iffar l°n U the bUl itself a vaUd declaration that the Jf g1!” substantial control over our-domes- thisjeu^Ust fa not speak^îrith auth« ^ Province wffl doubtless bTof

n0t °Pe5at,“n’.d0 British Parliament would hare a real oper- tic affldre- We should not be justified in ity. «peaung witn author- interest. They are as follows : Gross portal
consequences whiohjbe Prune ative supremacy over the Irish Parliammt. «“«bg provisions giving the minority The Common, got through with the ad S?^~w0t0w’ $43'7415 VancoW^

Mnmrter then foreshadowed ? Has it been (Cheers). It had been said from the Irish ‘dequatejeprreentation anS providing fair dree. inonT^fbutU Sikthe Wore *2?'627 Wertminster, $11,635
P01™ I benches that there would be Imperial I®40 ^7 ‘b® Çf°wn *nd the supremacy of the four days to pass it. The debate fa the “P00’ J®- ®®i*- Total amount, of money

supremacy on the understanding that an I Im,?^,lal Parlument Commoifa was revered note™tih, W th! °rde^^?d : Victoria, $242,722 ; Vanoou-
Does the Prime Minister still find that B“g“? entqred into be- ‘^« f^^^bor will oertafaly V. speech of Mr. Mclre^ey, the new^cb^r 16 A4N Wr^t“in;tf’ *106-823
Irish juries cannot do their duty, that the ^®fnDthv ImperialQovemment and the I ^ franchise of £20 for Kent, N. A Sir John Thompson fa Th® to.tV, «mountof
agrarian question fa beyond solution that 7,1,11 Parliament Such a supremacy would '^f,Pr°babIy u»ure a majority of members wise to his day and generation. Although “““yÇrdsrspa'd was as follows : Vlc-
Kb»! S ^efarightl fneV®r h® ®«rcUeà <La"^) Speaking f°r ?«7 l“d owners, wbo be ha. onlytM Ement revtny^ ,,U5’7<2?5 Ï«W
Why you aU know that the prwn"chief ^T, .**??* honorable membersWho agreed "V**»m to combat against any extra va- and Premier but two months, evidmtiy^ WTh^^‘ *30'336-
Secretary for Ireland ha. told^ you recently I bus m political matters, Mr. Balfour | P"4, of the popular | knows a thtig or two. Mr. Molnernev. !j"*. f Df- D*y?e».<,t Vfotona, to
that there never has been a time »h,n I declared no such bargam was possible, or ̂ nmber. This, however, is not likely to I as your readers will remember was elected , t*wa in connection with the sanitary oon-
rents were better paid. So great fa the g*7™- (Cheers.) If, the supremacy Bn * stmnblfag block, as the Nationalists do over the head of the Government nominee h®* boon productive of good results,
confidence fa the banner in which Irish °f ‘he British Parliament was to preserved. 5?‘ oontoTOpiate a revolutionary programme, fa Kent, just as Mr. Chealey m*. ». nad,before Dr. Davie’s ar-
juries do their duty thàt the Chief 11 “SfV^® ** a.!orm 2* »up«Eaoy which P”g?*°.m® °} thnNationalfats would in St. Johfa Mr. MoInerney and Mr ^r ïïîSl®reot **
Secretary would not even retain in the ^ °POTa‘lv«- They would not allow “>d paWotic in the work of ley have, however, been made welcome in TBara,1‘ia* «tstfon for the Province
bill a provision for a change of venue f°r ,the ®1®r^1*e “d. mrtnten- , , „ ‘be interests of De- the Government ranks ; they are at- WILLEi* head,

rb^ m ?coLhmr.) Therefor^the düeZl whibh toè I^'titutioual power entrusted I ”P”“ Mr. P^ell at Boulogne, I and although, perhaps, they might have ^ Dr!^4<thet?rk U fa L
Prime Minister placed before the House in miti^J”<$l^îsl•1P^ruiamxeIlt, doaomethil>g to Pre*®“|' Jor?.. w<rald félt sore because in their eleotions they did and the station, it is booed, realv^^^f
1886 has proved to be no dilemma at aU. S!.^*?-^® e”1'1 2®^-*? »%■ ™d®r,In®h. anthor: 1 °°‘ the export of the Government. oupatiOT bytibe staff foSbOTt^w i^iths
and we are reduced to the conclusion that Jr “fobHshméhè of an Dish W J-”® «““ks upoo the appointment of yet the cordiality of their reception by time. CoL Prior nlre naS.d
itfa deemed necessary to shake thefaundV- Legieletul®- th®7 wotid , ^ the ministry anl Conservative membere the Cornmonstoti,tmat^whUe^t^
tiona of the ancient constitution of the ooun- N0T n*«lect to do Tram duty. bnt ^ Vf** fa I^“d{ the House has gone a long way towarda Mclnnes did tbe same thW fa the- Senate ■
try, not because of Coercion, which may or (Cheers.) When the Irish members ask for tiieeew^w*!' “tm d“Pe.u“g“y «“»« irritatioh that might The worthy Senator spok^W frantfattd
maynotberequired. (Hear, hear.) ThePrane I » <»lonial legislature they ask for what fa K dTu^ ZHriîtoien ST” With t^enL In th® ““ of euergeticaUy on the Tbjech ^pofated
Mmister must see that a bUl of this magni- absolutely impossible. If not already im- barred from tonohfav tJw’lünd “bellbe de-1 Mclnerney, the entente ctrdiale was out that the Western gateway of the Do- ’*•
tjA® “ bardly justified by any condition of possible by the constitution, such a lrofala- three years. We renom!^ ^2^®îk°“ *” °^2oh®d by, “king him to move the minion required just as much protection as
^Buralike that from which the necessity of tore fa rendered impomible by the veTbUl prSK^emrimlfa^SR** °°“' •***"* which he did with a the one ™ the Atlantic ooLt^Tflrtiy
the Crimea Act arose. By universal ad- which we are discussing. (Cheers.) Eighty power to check the^rfaeüt8 g”<* °f fifotiou «id a fluency of speech told his brotiier Senators that British Cob
minion there are two causes of trouble fa Irish members are to be retained at West- afaners in the meantlmÜThüL i-e0“m**_ which I have rarely heard excelled fa the nmbia had flbt been fairly treated by the
Ireland. .One is the agrarian condition of minster. As they would vote on Imperial holders with back rent» ^dd*“g fo“* Bouse of Commons. It fa no light task for Government, either fa the matter of public
the country ; the other the fact that it fa «objecte, it would be for Dish membire to preb^Mv went to thT^n ‘ on the very day that he first work, or the expenditure of publfa mCey
poeafale, owing to the unhappy history of decide who should sit on the Ministerial berahip a^Westrfanster .rd ct,0n of m*m' 15^" P^ljiam<IB‘; to.ggt up «nd deliver in proportion to the amount of revenue t^e
the land question, for persons, with a politi- benches. (Hear, hear.) It fa vain to say P luster. I himself before such a critical audience as Province contributed to the Dominion. Dr
oal object to serve, to arouse criminal they would not be allowed to and John dillon’s ideas. ‘b“ “• I have heard all the movers of the Mclnnes fa determined to keep pegging
agitation throughout Ireland. I do not care vote certain bills when they would have John union „ i„.___, • .. ,, address fa the Commons during the past away on this matter in the 8enate. while
Which of theee alternative, fa chosen, ‘he far greater power of iWdfag who themrtn n Jî"1 ten,or ekvenseedons, and I am free to the members from the Provfaoefa toi C^!
Whiohevw fa oheeen, it does not point to should Save charge of ^thoee hill. the Sî?^.?0* WUs admitte3 on aU aides that confess that I never heard one who excel,- mens wiU also do their duty,
th® neoaasity ofHome Rule, but rathirto the The whole scheme is simply importe Rtiebmof ^ “&E® °“ i*h® ^ 16,1 ^ “d I queation whether 1
importbility of it. adoption. D the Prime of execution (dieers). As tothe Cfal .-the Irfah flltW added> I »°y have equalled him. He fa a genuine
Minuter takes the view that the condition proporafa, I do not pretend to have graced annrere toe nreZÏ. f they cumoU orator, and a decided aoqufaftion- to the
of the agrarian question fa really thoroughly the Prime Minister’s plan» orovisionsL^dfaJ de™t“* 4al®n‘ of the House.

fa proposed, however, to give Ireland a Lt„nJ th? lAndqueetion, they I The other speeches fa the Commons
bonus ef £606 000 The Prim» M I&r® r®008ni*c m the heartiest man-1 during this particular debate do hot call

of aortal order in Ireland, how oan he poe-1 says that we ought to be liberal with Ira mLî f nobî® 0®J1™8® «°d fidelity of Mr. I for much' comment. Mr. Laurier was
eibly expect the difficulty to be put out of land. I am wfijfag to be liberal, an?when the^lntJ11 2?8n“g ,‘b“ constitution to fairiy good-nathred fa hi, criticism, the
the way by the action of an Irish Parlia- there fa division between the two the ™Proveme™‘e in gravamen of his Charge against the Govern
ment, unie» we ^ prepared to see the countries a Utile le» genZdto «id a îhe d“aPPear“ce of mSnt bey: rimply that the Conservativ»
agrarian question rettled by toe destruction tittle more justice woulJ^ot bi “t '<Q°°»cquent per- | were unfriemUy to the United States, a 
of tiie unpopular minority who posse» the place. What fa the £560 000 aunboeed to f°r ‘h® frisn Govern- i charge which Sir John Thompson indig-
land. D the agrarian trouble were thTonly I be for? It reore^ts VcanitalT £17nnn l™®?4’ b® able to collect 1 nantîy repelled. 8
^ tSnMkJ,0ïr ?°ld ft. *!® settiefi «‘her-1000, and wh^onght this counter t<f ri^to I ownI "^u*® , Seoon^ in | ^ Over in the east wing of the Parliament
wbethan by the Imperial Parliament? It Deland £17,000,000? The only treason whieifwlre^? of a ssoondohamber, I Buildings matters have been more intereet- 

to “t®”?4 t° “‘ °P i“ Ireland which I can conceive fa the »Lf«»ri,^ workaMe^Md*1 de^Sre?lrei!LithorS5hî7 Sî? tb"J» “snaUy the case with the Senate,
a legislature practically independent of the I that we have been bested and m„»t J®oraaW® ““ democratic body. Third, I That old war hone of the Conservative

-Imperial Parliament undeTthree con- pay thfa .Z^t » of w« Tfa b tb®..T®to P®wer which fa party, Mr. Bowell, fa, judging fTmlhèaL
ditiona. When the Reform Bill of 1884 demnity. (Laughter ) The Government I better manner than in the I pearanoe of things, going to revolutionize
*** flight in the present Prime Minister knows that the^&lster lsndlorde^I^^d yS toI^and°th?*l îüi Iriâh..00nt^1 <* ESBSlmeihfiS. Inlthe debate on the 
mühîhlly War?!!d.what th® oomfquencM are oppoeed to thfa scheme. Hie landless lZted’ZmW Tqae,tl0",after,1 add/«*»> replying to Mr. Soqtt, Mr. Bowell
might be upon Irish representation ; but, I know who their muter, will be if the I ^ u 7ear?" “ ruard to the made what fa admitted to be a very able
’T'tb aU.. 4hat . knowledge, he declared I scheme be'carried into effect. Thou mu- it memb?™ «‘Wretminstor, I speech. I have heard the leader of the

^En^ish majorities were not likely to be tors have never hidden what their intentions of TretindT?? Vnii Pf0Tld®d th® .lwishture Senate on many different occasions, but he
mZfd y I^Unr8xfndinJ ®, a=g- are; the dfaloyalportion of ÆdTdfa vi^1 -tf w», never fa better form than thfa week,
mentednumber of HomeRulers to Parlia- most of the hfil, ontoe other famA '.*? ÎÏ® £®ele<^fo« ®f P«b»p« more interest or curiosity centred
ment. Perhaps the only sound constitution- ___ oolr _ _____ _____ Irish repreeentativM m th® Imperial Par- m the first legislative appearance u a mem-
al way of assuring public opinion on this __ ™ 0041 ™IB DB$DtKa- lmment, and I accept the religions metric- ber of the Government of
pint would be to take the votes of the They know, however, that their domestic tiens heartily. I believe the bill will peu
House without too curiously inquiring from Ppboy oould be hampered by a Legislative 0,6 Ho”“ ™ Commons.” I
what country they came. If they were go- I ®i^ttd by ‘high arbitrary Dan- accepted by teb ieish paetv. - I Everybody is delighted with him. Hefa
fagfa°l^d3‘ pvfo«fipl® let them adopt cZZZrith toeZhZiy7*^ ^ ,Tb® foUowfag statement of the contents qntok>, v‘?oroa" “>d praetioel; a perfect 
it in lt*5Irt|rety. Why were they to look T1^ tre 80“e™e whi°h, insteadi of of the Honte Rule bill has been officially I orel°r io French and an excellent speaker in
£ a Naticnalist majority fa Deland ® “‘,0n.’ *«3dgiv® her handed to the pro»: “Hto büT offen/Det g-g1^ He addnued the Senstofathe
fa4  ̂ , f “y,d ““^"i47 »«LvZifaT1^faiZlnd«71Jl0ifedi?by “y l“d » legislature with a free band iiatil Engl^h lstiguage, and surprised everybody
m, pfrt®r ■ (On» of hear! hear!) By whf^l6™1^8 to °217 2?d5r Bmpue. Irish affaire, and an executive government I b? bis promptne* in repartee and his knowl- 
7h?t ^ght we/® ‘bey to proceed to out off £> 7 7*® ?f?.tlonaI“t® b* paid responsible to that legislature, in lu the ®d** “ Publio »®sfr«. In dealing with the
Ireland from the rest of (be United King- *«_ pnvdrere of wrecking main principles and fa the political machin Ioanal tol>« question, ud the sllegSi discrim-
dom .because a majority:from an arbitrarily gyverosttttitien?.. Surely too» concerned ery itfa provided for much better than fa inatioD «gamst A-inerican ports, Mr. Angers 
selected area wanted Home Rule ? (Con- I deficient in fa- the bill of 1886. The Irish Parliamentary Imade on® of the but points fa rapport of
servative cheers and Irish laughter. ) When SenuI‘y' Bbility or zeal. Why then have they party, at a meeting SDeofallv «umm/m/l the Canadian position that I have vet 
Protestant Ulster with an M feffl R^lÆ a qZSoh of

th® more- A »P«»b, oordUUy ^cepted the new hZ. 800» w>y the "bate was not allowed on
ure with aversion and abhorrence, then it ~2rj - , 22™"' A Federal Government or Rule constitution » e retiafactorv a-h,». grain for export, transhipped at Oedens- 
was smdl their majorities ought hot to count R^,lo.nial ^7®f?ment b® The of Irish national »lf-govemmefa^uW«rtto burg, N. T., Mr.AngerssaWthat itomdd
as they became mere local ebuUition, of I “*7 b® «- «■«‘“vor. fa fanpre^ Æpo-ibl® for^th! GoveremZtoZZ

psasautarTiOB s& ft«a£3SÎ aaaasjrtas»*;
stt«!s=*iaBlâBE5aSï,«âa? s*lsL-£ngis^fejssa^jsSsasat $tiri^7£15£ïidsKis riras
Mr. Brtfonr contended thet the plan out- “ .^T®"*®. ‘b® nsoessary steps of Canada. (Sicced.) John Dill^Z J to track the grain and certainly the üSlfaed for dealing with the constabulary and n J -f®^ , ®?Pfr®® Ohael Dim ' ^ tod Stete. inthouties JTnever rtî
with the civil servante of the Government -?1 l nP “d maintained. (Cheers.) ________  , ________ I low Canadian offioere to no dmkrino L»»ï
would certainly lead to the infliction of therLare os^fo which the Make Island CaL Pel, (s n. tx their oustoZhonZ tor the rf Zb-
great hardships. As to the position of the Pr°°?*lh“ neTer b®«* oompleted-o»» of . “ "aL« F®b' 15 ~00 Mon" taining thfa toffamatiom P 7^ “
judges, what chance would there be under arre?ted growth ; bnt they are,merely oon- ®‘ 2 P-,"^ the United States coast de- It u admittodon all hands that th. fin 
the proposed Irish Parliament for their I claal.v,e P~?f °lt!h? general proposition. In feP” vessel Monterey was placed in com-1 position “sZ VreZti wZdlr aîU. J^ 
executing justice ! If evidence or law f^®?rd,*2 ‘be British Empire, you all know ST®*011'. •?ar «implement of 167 men from onieet of the aemion. It fa twentv =«.Z 
made it necessary for them, to render ! î^®1’ ^‘boogb m the pro»» of founding, 4b® rKelTi<Ç Independence, headed by I sin» an amendment tothe 
an nnpopnlar decision on some agrarian bey end theses,great communities of our own îb® Mare Dland band, marched aboard, moved by the-OoDosition and Mr. T.nriar’n 
question, a motion would immediately^ "°» ®“d Wood we forming a horseehoe, after which the orde^ action ibfayZffitheeffZ^
made in the Dish Parliament to reduce the cannot count upon those communitiexs ^ ^ NlJy f1®®*1^ her <my Conse^Ttiv» who ue roprosed
rafaries of the offending judg». The eon- fa every etrem to form a part of the effect- “ois^^e ZZ r&nd ™ discontented with regard^ theTS
E™^fa,»Were- ,pamful ,t° contemplate, ive atrength of the United Kingdom. The Spanned aZe^”4 1 ^ There areimynm * *
-m2 jVj . J 25® r®nd?"d ® decision time may come when, unless they commenced hniîiin» a . W {"““^tely I on the order paper affecting the tariff, as 
reh±^rfiadW Wlth tb® Pppulace oan find some method of binding armor foTtheTnmte Lîq0''6*^^^' S®r 1m4ny befog put there by Conserveras as 
he would become s poorer roan, until at last themselves fa constitutional relations four month. *' Thl®?» WÎ1* “ï 5® here for I by Liberals. It is qn»tionable, however 

might be paid by the job. (Laughter.) to the mother country, the thread of com- stiff fatimatream “* 17h.etbertb® motion® by Conservatives will

Dream waiting orders. befcpi eased to a division, the otÿxst being

HOME EULE.S
rather to ahow that there fa In the Minis- 
tarial ranks as keen «feeling for 

Tjiiiirr bxtision

PERILS or THE ÇBA. my good fefth, I hereby deposit $10,000

®“t°bto box to a finish for the champion- 
®“P « tb® world, $10,000 a aide 
•nd the largest puree offered by 
the Coney Island Athletic Club 
thé Olympic Club, of New Orleans, or the 
Creeoent City Club, of New Orleans, the 
oontart to be aooording to the Mtrquis of 
Queenabury rules, the olnbto have no power 
to stop the same or declare a draw. It must 
be to a finish. On aooonnt of prevailing 
contracte and the necessary three 
months it it will require to train 
the battle wffl have to take pl&^
next December. If Mitchell ___ __ _
proposition, I insist on his depositing the 
whole amount of the side bet, $10,000 at 
onoe, and also that he agree to the final 
stake holder when the articles are signed 
I make this nnusoal demand because 
do not think that Mitchell is fa earnest 
and can only judge him by his previous' 
actions. He signed a contract to box 
six rounds with roe fast February 
and deliberately broke ' the contract 
after I had started to train. 1 hereby 
sooept Peter Jackson’s challenge of recen t 
date and to-day deposited the sum of $2 500 
as a forfeit to bind a match under the’fol- 
lowing conditions : If Chari» Mitchell does 
not accept my terms for a contest with him 
I am prepared to box Peter Jackson to a 
finfak next December for $10,000 a 
nde and th® largest puree offered 
bJ ‘be Coney Dland Athletio Club, 
thi Olympfc Athletic Club, of New Orleans, 
ortii® Crescent Athletic Club, of the same 
city. If Mitchell do» accept the above 
proposition I will make a match immedi- 
ately with' Peter Jackson to fight seven 
months after I meet Mitchell, for the 

.amount mentioned in hie challenge. If Mr. 
Jackson so desires,T will increase the amount 
mentioned in his challenge to $10,000 at once 
u jyjriU do the same, said amount to be 
forfeited fa ea» either of us shall not fight 
fa accordance with the agreement. I am 
K®PS?? to rignthis week, or, further, if 
Mr. Mitchell should sign to meet me and
î.i®n,wr£Uîkî„ JackB0n “ ®‘ liberty to take 
his (Mitchell s) place in December next.

(Signed)

i Balfour’s Reply—His Criticism of the 
Measure and Methods of 

Gladstone.
fcon the as there fa oh the Opposition side of the 

Hhnse. As WM antiolpated, there wu only 
°y,0<^r*f for the Government to purtme 
withaUthoprop»®fa, vfa, to »k the House 
40 shetain from „ expression of opinion

oannot be for four or five week» yei Thfa 
propoeitipn fa a reasonable one; and oom-

mantion the fact once more that the Gov
ernment items to be thoroughly fa earnest 

bnt, as u reasonable, it 
, ., _ to . wait end sm what our

neighbors do at their next session of Con
gre», and therefore this session’s proposals 
by Mr. Footer are not expected to be of a 
very radical nature. Daring the reoem a 
tb°"°gb inquiry wffl be maîe » to the 
conditionof the variousmanufaoturingIndus- 
tries of Canada, what would beaieason. 
able vnount of protection to. kfford them, 
and then to bring down a thorough measure 
of revision n«t year. Depend upon it, 
howbver, the Canadian farmer fa going to 
be looked after thfa time. 8 8

Mr. Moloch’s motion to abolish the duty 
on binder twine Was noteworthy on account 
of the declaration which it drew from the 
P™“^_®,i£b respect to Mr. McCarthy. 
Ool. O’Brien is a well meaning and an bon- 
f«t but he fa somewhat <3 an eooentrio 
in poUtical matters. He fa a devoted ad- 
mmer of Mr. McCarthy, and he has got it 
into his head that the member for North 
Simco* has not been fairly treated by-the- 
Government—going so far u to make the 
«berg0 that the Government had read Mr. 
Mrtfarthy out of the party simply because 
ne held views on the tariff antagonistic to 
the Ministry. Sir John Thompson lost no 
tune fa meeting this charge. He said the 
platform of .

Troubles of the Salut Monian-Eighty 
Days Bounding the 

*■ Hera.

Address-Hon. A. K. . 
Angers-

He Declares the Bill Impnanfbl« 0f 
Execution and Worse' In Its 

Principles.
■ _________  Xim

A Tale of Starvation and Scurvy— 
The Longest Passage on 

Record.

:ATariff Revision—The Canadian Farmer 
to Be Looked After-R C. 

Sanitary Matters.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Poet Townsend, Fob. 14.—The terrors 

of the sea have had another true story 
added to the long- list by the arrival of the 
British ship Saint Monfan. The Saint 
Monian left Santos, Brazil, August 14, just 
six months ago to-day, having made the 
longest voyage on record between Brazil 
sod Puget Sound. The story told by the 
captain fa one of thrilling combats with the 
terrors of the deep and of hunger 
and disease at lea. The first trouble ex
perienced was doming around the Horn, 
which took eighty days to aocotoplisb, and 
during which time one of the crew was 
drowned. The. fearful experiencee here 
maybe understood when it is known that 
from five to seven days fa the average time 
for vessels coming around the Horn. In 
crossing the Equator the crew was attacked 
with scurvy, four men being helplessly s trick- 
*n down and one dying. At thfajnnctnre.the 
provisions gave out and. starvation stared 
the men in the fa». The captain made up 

e with all speed for the 
headed in tills direction 

and fortunately met the ship McPherson 
bound for Europe. The McPherson ._ 
h*ve the necessary provisions end she con
tinued on ber journey to Puget Sound. 
Bnt her trouble was not' ended. Off Cape 
Plattory she encountered the fefrfnl storms 
of the past two Weeks, and for fourteen 
day* was held outside the Cape. Here she 
fort her lifeboat, and all her topsails were 
blown away. When the veaeel arrived to
day, she and her crew were fa a badly 
dilapidated condition. The Saint Monian 
bed been chartered by Balfour, Guthrie A 
Co., but lost her charter by expiration 
December 31.

on thfa subject, 
fa held to be well

from the

.

his mind to 
Golden Gate. 5.”

let her
/ j !*■ CONSERVATIVE PARTY

W» broad enough to allow a Certain lati
tude fa the views of its members on any 
subject, and that in no case wee any man 
read ont of the party; that if Mr. Mo- 
Csrthyhad gone out he had Vend himself 
out. The erratic member for North Slmcoe 
has not mit in an appearance here thfa 
week, and many members expressed regret 
jjy fr was do* present on ibe occasion re
ferred to, when there would pfbbablv have 
Bf®S “bloefiou the moon.” Howerer, we 
shall hear from Mr. McCarthy before very

Jambs J. Corbett.”
Brady wffl meet Mitchell or his repre- 

Motativm eny dsy at 3 o’clock fa either the 
World or the Dramatic News offices to sien 
artiofau Mitchell fa on the Majestic, which 
fa hourly expected.

on
:

CORBETT’S CL^IM..

New York, Feb. 15.—W. A. Bsady, Se 

manager of Jam» J. Corbett, champion 
heavy weight pngfflat of the world, tolled 
at the World offi» to-day in company with 
Win. Delaney and deposited one check of 
$10j000 to bind a matoh with Chari» 
Mitohell, of England, and another of $2,500 
to hind a match with Peter Jackson, of 
Australia, " under the terms of the 
following statement : “In accordance 
with the plans laid ont for my 
wlf in September last, I take thfa opportu
nity of announcing that I am now prepared 
t6 defend the title I hold. D eviden» of poqL

Sacramento, Feb. 15.—A bill was intro- 
dnoed into the House to-day prohibiting the 
wearing of hoop sÇrts, and providing a penalty for violtoion of the law. 8

Bjjgy

„ San Francisco, Feb. 15—The Alaska 
Packers Association, which wu formed 
lart week to quo tool the nlmon industry, 
have completed the organization of the 
company and elected, their officers. All the 
canneries in the scheme have received their 
no rata; of «took id the new association. 

The objeot ot the companies fa fa to curtail 
expenses and limit the output. All the 
Alaskan canneries except two are in the

PRESERVE SOCIAL ORDER?
;

=

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
(Lhuxbd Liamlcty,)

1

Ï;

K1 HEW ORLEANS CARNIVAL
New Orleans, Feb. 14—His Royal Ms- 

jsety Rex, escorted by the dlgnitari» of 
the Carnival court, arrived at 3 p.m. yee- 
terday as the fmt of Cimal street: HU 
Majwty left the royal flotilla at the fort 
and came up fa the nqral yacht Galveston, 
He came ashore amid the shouts of thé mid- 
titode, the booming of artillery and the 
whittling of every steamer to port. A pro
cession was quickly formed and the royJ 
cortege proceeded to the city halL whetf 
th® keys of, the city were delivered to His 
Mejuty. To-night Proteus and his Krewe 
appeared in one of the most magnificent 
«géants seen for years. The subject wm 
^ei® depicting the mythology of Ffa- 

Md. The first oar wu the Chariot of 
Protons and then followed the h.»»» :08r. 
tiie Rival Minstrels, the Daughters of the 
Sun and Moon, the -Hidden Treasure, the 
Rainbow Maid forming the Sampo, God of 

• the .Forest, Castle of Honeyland. *' The 
Pleiades, Death and the Magic ’ Barge, the 
Evih Principle, Daughter of the Fog, Madden 
of the Honeyfields, Hmariden’s Wedding

SrSky^ZfâeWlJ.*4"0”416’
The effects of light were made as much 

CSC .of » the painter and the wealth of 
costume and decoration, and the entire 
pageant .was a trfamph for the. younger of 
the carnival organizations. After the pa- 
rads a ball was given at the Opera house 
and the maskers were grouped 
foaux. The queen was Mi* Virginia 
Nrohoffs, the daughter of ex-Govemor Fran- 
«J» T- Nioholb, who fa now Chief Justice of 
the Supreme court. After the tableaux 
Proteus and three of the leading kniehtà 
eroeaed th® fioor and joined the quwn and 
the maids of honor and led the march of 
the maskers, Who choose beautiful maids 
from the assemblage. The maids of honor 
were Misses Cecil Défuntes, Stella de Mo- 
ruolle and Ruth* Leeds. The Queen wu
presented with e very handsome breutpin 
of gold, ret with/pearls and diamonds. The 
design was the monogram of the Krewe of 
Proteus, with swans-upholding a gemmed 
crown. The presents of the maids at honor 
were a similar design fa frosted gold. The 
king of the carnival thfa year fa Captain 
John Poitevent, ope of Mimfasippi’s lead
ing lumbermen and president of the Eut 
Louisiana Lumbermen’s Association.

(fe
a block nr tee wat

Agricultural Implements of all Descriptions:
i WAGONS, BUGGIES, IRON.IQENERAL HARDWARE.

VICTORIA. - VANCOUVER. - ÇAMLOOPS.

TO HADING* maketh a full man, .
Coaference a ready man, . .’ -

Writing-an e;câct man , ;
And JQflNStON’S Ft,U(D BEEF a strong man. 

AJ1 the strength-giving qualities ®f Prime Beef are pre
sent in JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF in a form favorable 
to all, as very little vital energy is needed in-the process of 
perfect digestionynd assimilation. Extracts of Bepf =rre void
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DESERVED EXCEPTIONAL TREATMENT
The Original and Genuine ' '

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—

m

g£-;

Portland, Feb. 14—A special from El- 
lensbnrg. Wash., says that work will begin 
immediately on the mammoth irrigating 
oanal of the Kittitas Valley. A large for» 
is already at work on the dam, mid 1,000 
men wffl be put at work. The people ere 
overjoyed et the pipepeot, as the completion 
of the work means greet prosperity for El- 
_ bnrgsnd the /KlttitssValley. The 
oaoaI Wffl oust $750,000. - ,

i ’ . ;•? >. - " * Ask for i

XeElL & PERRINS* SAUCE.

Retail bvervw^:
ERE.

AGBNT8-J. M. DOUGLAS 4 CO., and URQUHART A CO-TmoNTREAL.
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Sentences of Pai
Bah

' • tics in
t

St. Petersburg, H 
Vremyn quotes a sti 
the United States to 

it treaties France 
) Che United Stab 

other power, and says 
matter went to that 
doubtless undertook y 
neat of the United Sti 

London, Feb. 14.--J 
toria station this mj 

English pilgrims on | 
congratulate the Po] 
jubilee. The journey 
Cardinal Archbishop 1 
request the organizetfa 
wae undertaken by tl 
Great Britain.

St. Petersburg, F 
derided to despatch 
warships to the Unite 
in the naval display at 
celebrate the opening 
The squadron will be n 
Admiral Kamakoff, b 

’ the command of Grand 
High Admiral of Rossi 
oers will be Gram 
Mlohaelovitch, who i 
Grand Duché» Xenia, 
of the Czar.

London, Feb. 15.- 
Rallway Co. to-day de 
^ per »nL on the i 
making the total payme 

ir rent, as sgafa 
r the year 1891. 

Paris, Feb. 15—Leqt 
of complicity fa the Pai 
Was to-uay sentenced 
prisonment. Provost, 01 
was sentenced to three j 

London, Feb. 15—T 
ketch Grace Darling, 1 
malien to-day, that 2 
morning, he sighted a 1 
south fourteen mil» off ] 
light was but eighty yai 
headed for it. He heal 
women and the shouts i 
light disappeared and 
hours failed to reveal ai 
or human life. He bel 
that of a sinking ship.

Dublin, Feb. 15__A
county lunatic asylum i 
caused a panic among tin 
struggle to reach the d» 
were thrown down the sti 
tr&mpleè Î2 the corridors, 
We injured.

of
den

i

HAWAIIAN
Washington City, Fel 

trt aty providing for the 1 
Hliwaiian Islands, it fa M 
document, and covert tl 
«My »o far as neesss» — 
sought with » Uti;le dej 
treaty oontrinr anroTij

. ^°*’-ional Govefl
*1*®* **^ jeation by the^J 

returr gd y,,, country 
c‘ the Hawaiian Gov 
months after its ar 

Then there wffl be fa 
form of government fi 
and carry ont the fini 
posed by the treaty. Th 
said, will, in his message, 
features of the annexa* 
the beginning; fifty yew 
strong argument fa few 
Secretary Foster has tefa 
ter Stevens, at Honoljt 
action fa afflirmativOly re 
qotot for a Provisions 
Hawaii and for the estai 
tectorato over the Island! 
tiens for annexation to fl 
Instructions for guide 
tiens are indnded in th 
wffl leave San Fraud 
morrow,by the steamer 

Indianapolis, Feb. 1 
U.S.N., who fa visiting^ 
return from HawafaU 
Pacific squadron, to-day 

' letters from Honolulu, ut 
ruary 1, two weeks afta 
Government wsk establ 
“ The fatten ertVe to ufa 
tion of the WiSent revd 

f deer to nfa'dbmtog os' 3 
Àmeri&ristmd Hawaiian! 
fay mind 4hat the only 1 
who ifo opposed to ai 
United States are Que» 
‘members of the royal fan 
Of tiie fast cabinet si 
who - have lost all | 

♦preferment. The quest! 
y*s discussed in the fafaa 
yt three years. The da 
-has spread rapidly durfaf 
tiie only qn»tion at all 
how it could be brought 1 

- men recognized - that t 
«raid not well eooeurfa 
movement looking ta 

til there wu a radical 
of government. Whti 
bringing about the dfa 
constitutional monarch 
nothing definite had , 
on. At - one time 6 
the Queen would 00» 
form of government ] 
the other members ottin 

' be liberally pensioned, 
vised when she, on Jam 
her oath of offi» as to1 
tiobal methods and dec! 
mulgate a new oonstifa 
think her advisers were 
had in view the conditt 
closely. The Queen fa 

• and had she not bn 
throned she would t 
aheqluto ruler, and the' 
end all foreign faterw 
jeopardized and then , 
advocates would, by 1st] 
have gained complete » 

of their mono] 
treaty rnc 

Washington, Feb. 1 
. Annexation treaty fa a 1 
follows clowly the trek 
wm aoqaired. It proti 
nexation and the oontin 
atonal Government of 
United States Congre» 
posed form of Temtodfi 
Tor the Islands. The h 
siderable amount of 
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pensions for the.ex-Queen and Princess. 

It, however* convey, all the Crown land. 
«^Government property to the United

isvrssta
et Charles Mitchell, of 
•entatives, and arrange 
lni»h for the champion- 
rid, $10,000 a side 

pone offered by 
id Athletic Club, 
f New Orleans, or the 
! of New Orleana, the 
ling to the Mhrquie of 
è club to have no power 
eclare a draw. It mut- 
«count of prevailing 
16 necessary three 
U require to train, 
ave to take place 
Mitchell accept, thfc 
on hi. depositing the 
i side bet, $10,000, at 

t he agree to the final 
he article, are signed, 
mal demand beoaue 
Mitchell ia in earnest, 
i him by hia previous 
id a contract to bo* 

me last February 
broke the contract 
1 to train. I hereby 
»ns challenge of recent 
sited the sum of $2,500 

match under the fol- 
f Charles Mitchell does 
for a contest with him 
* Peter Jackson to a 
nber for $10,000 a 
irgest purse offered 
land Athletic dub. 
Club, of New Orleans, 

-tic Club, of the same 
lee accept the above 
ike a match immedi- 
okson to fight .even 
ict Mitchell, for the 
his challenge. If Mr. 

rill increase the amount 
lenge to $10,000.at once 
ie, said amount to be' 
roof u shall not fight 
the agreement. I am 
week, or, further, if 

sign to meet me and 
B is at liberty to take 
in December next. , 

Iambs J. Cobbbtt.”
_ , , repre-
3 o clock in either the 
Ic News offices to sign 
m the Majestic, which

CABLE NEWS. the
CAPITAL NOTES. <r

bee, garrison chaplain.
PRESIDENTIAL*INAUGURATION.

Washington, Feb. 14—The work ef the 
committee, having charge of thy ceremonie. 

Cattle Exhibits at World’s Pair Be- tooident inauguration of Preeident- 
lieved Prom Quarantine—Against eleot cleTeUnd “ progressing satisfactorily.

Adulterated Honey. ' • General McMahon and Colonel Corbin, who
hâte supervision of the arrangements of the 
panda, are daily receiving application, from 
military organisations all over the United 
States for position, in the line. More than a 
hundred civic organization, (including 
Tammany) have thu far reported a 
probable' strength of over 17,000 men to 
form in line on March A The Governors of 
the following named states have notified 
the committee that they will be in line 
accompanied by members of their respect
ive staffs, and in many instances by inde
pendent military companies : Delaware, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Maryland, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Virginia, Ohio, Louisiana 
and Wisconsin. It u almost certain that 
a majority of the Governors ef the 
remaining states will be présent, but as 
yet they have not notified the committee. 
Pepnsylvania, as usual, will send the largest 
representation of any state. Its full 
National Guard of 8,600 men will be in line. 
New York will send its crack organizations, 
the 7th and the 69th regiments, and prob
ably Company "A ” of the 13th Segment 
(Brooklyn). The following independent 
Organizations have notified the committee 
to reserve them positions in the line : 
Georgia Hussars, Monumental City Guards 
and Baltimore Rifles, Palmetto Guards, of 
Charleston, S.C. ; Cleveland Troop and Alli
ance Guards; Ohio, and the Fort Worth 
Fenoiblee, Texas. There is every probability 
toat the inauguration of March 4, 1893, 
will surpass all its predecessors.

ti™e of the expedition until September 24, 
1892. •’

The distance traveled to the Cape was 
2,346 miles, not. including the distance 
traveled from the first camp on the Yukon 
to Mulato. Mr. Hutchison says that the 
report which will be submitted by Engines. 
Faulkner to the promoters will clearly 
establish and fully recommend the prac
ticability of the route for an all-rail line 
between Vancouver and Cape Prince of 
Wales. In ‘all this route comparatively 
easy grades can be attained, Vincent Pass, 
in the Alasksns, being the hardest to over
come ; but the altitude is no higher than 
tirât of Stampede Pass on the Northern 
Pacific railway.

“At Behring Strait the party remained 
from the 25th of September to the latter 
part of November, engaged in making 
soundings and taking observations with a 
view to the possibility of using any of the 
modern bridge designs known to span the 
Strait. As a result of Engineer Faulkner’s 
observation, he concludes that although the 
Strait proper at this point is twenty-six 
miles Wide from one mainland to the other, 
;ret, by utilizing eight islands the canti
lever bridge can be successfully brought in
to requisition.

In two places from little or lower Diamede 
Island no modern bridge would be able to 
span, as each one would be five times as 
long as the main span in Brooklyn bridge, 
but he is of the opinion thnt a double-deck 
pontoon oould be used at those places. At 
this point he reports that there is little or 
no danger from Icebergs, as 40 miles up the 
strait all large icebergs are stranded or run 
aground. With a stone breakwater protec
tion to part of the piers the bridge would be 
secure. He also reports that from hia 
observations the approach from East Cape, 
in Siberia, is gradual, as also is that on the 
Alaska or American aide, and from what 
he has learned and heard, this road would 
traverse a region devoid of high grades, 
and the valleys of two river beds can be 
used until the road Is well toward Southern 
«dtiâBÜÜ**

CLEVELAND'S CABINET.
Lakewood, N. J., Feb. 15.—Cleveland 

has officially denounced the names of four 
members of hie Cabinet. They are : Walter 

r 0- Gresham, of Illinois, Secretary of State 5 
G- Carlisle, of Kentucky, Secretary of 

Finance ; Daniel S. Lament, of New York, 
Sscwtary ofWar; Wilson S. Biwell, of 
Buffalo, Postmaster General. On making 
the announcement Cleveland said : “Throe
the Cabinet,'micHt iTui^L 

and indulge in guesswork. I shall make 
no secret of the matter, but shall announce 
toe names of the gentlemen selected to fill 
the positions as fast as I receive their 
acceptance and permission* to make toe 
matter public.”

Russia WHI Hot Assist Any Oppon
ents of the United 

States.

*.
Deputy Minister of Justice aadgavyjefc 

Called to the Supreme Court 
Bench.

Movement for Abolition of the Mort
gage Tax-Dangers of Trans 

parting Gunpowder.

HOME BULB. ' '
LoNDojr, Feb. 15.—Mr. Brice, flhAn~.il?r 

of the Duchy of Lancashire, replying „
B»lfour> declared that the Government’s 
justification for bringing the bill forward 
waa the fûlure of coercion. In |
Ulster, the House ought not to j (jj 

St. Petxbsbdbg, Feb, 15—The Novoe situation by the blaster of certain members.
Vremya quotes a statement published in JebnRedmond, PameUite, while in aym- 
the United State, to toe effect that fa, the ““
recent treaties France and Russia agreed to to r ‘ ^ “d *“* lt imperative
assist the United States if attaokeatreany îmffhT.. *?_ many of He
Other power, andsayv it does not think th» nhfa^jnJlHL*
matter went to that extent, but that they ^rotodtolbm tmd Juau* “ they Be* 
doubtless undertook not to usist any opoo- 1 »dK h ‘‘the supremacy
nent of the United State. y”PP°^ ^

London, Feb. 14—Three trains left Vio- guarantee that the British Parliament 
toria station this morning oonvéying 534 would not exercise its right to legislate over 
English pilgrims on their way to Rome to the.J‘e*da ot the I™h'Parliament In local 
congratulate the Pope on his episcopal D , .jubilee. The journey Was Suggested Çv T-,,W- RaïïeUL.,Rnio?i*t, Ulster 
Cardinal Archbishop Vaughan, and at his wS?*d °PPoee toe bill to the last, 
request the organization of the pilgrimage j ®n motl0[1»f Lord Handolph Churchill,

saîds» ? - H®6* ^„
, * ■«-*— -
decided to despatch a large squadron of Imperial control for six years according 
warships to the United States to take part tim MIL
in the naval display at Hampton Hoads to , Mr- Redmond hinted the* had this been 
celebrate the opening of the World’s Fair. “°wn before, toe schism-in toe Irtoh party 
The squadron will be really commanded by might have been otoeed. This utterance u 
Admiral Karnakoff, but nominally under regarded as a prelude to a reunion of the 
the command of Grand Duke Alexis, Lord ™°tione.
High Admiral of Russia. Among the offi- do|M Burns, labor member for Battersea, 

wtil be Grand Duke Alexander ”'dha waa grelty pleased with the hill,
Michaelovitoh, who is betrothed to the although from a democratic point of view it 
Grand Duchess Xenia, the eldest daughter was not an ideal measure. He objected to 
of the Char. toe vejto power reserved to the Crown, to

London, Feb. 15—The Grand Think ^ especially to the
RaUwayCc. to-day deolroed a divided of
2§per oenti on the four per rent, stock, these objections, he , would certainly 5 
making the total payment In the year 1892 port the measure. y *
of 3| per cent as against 3| per cent dlri- , The Daily News, which contains the most 
dend for the year 1891. favorable criticism bn Mr. Gladstone’s bill

PAtus Feb. 15—Lequay, adjudged guilty ““/«mns the idea of , toe Irish membere 
of complicity m the Panama oanal fraude V9tlD8 to both parliaments. It suggests was to-day sentenced to five years' fan- thajfft wwld have been better to reduce 
prisonment Provost, on the same charge, the representation to one-half, or even 
was sentenced to three years. one-third, and to allow the Irish members
ketnLeF6VN,-Tbe ^^UbcTc^Xto^s'.that he intends
ketoh Grace Darling, reported ft Rath- to move « an amendment to the Home
mullen to-day, that 2 o’clock yesterday" Rule bill, the exclusion of Irish members 
morning, he sighted a bright light to the from thè.Imperial Parliament, 
south fourteen miles off Miaht SapulL The ------------ ---—;____ _ '
heteort ^eVe"* toeroreSi rf THB CHURCHC0MMI8SI0N.
U^M^iCfppSref^d 1 3eh Lokdo?’ Feb-16—In the House of Lords
hours failed to reveal any signs of a vessel ye8terd*y Lord Salisbury asked the Arch
er human life. He believes the tight wes bishop of Canterbury whether the tone of FROM SEATTLE. - 4
that of a sinking-ship. the Government’s direction to the Church - —

Dublin, Feb. 15—A small fire in the C“®Uot, “ to its dealing with We&h sk- F,eb' 16--4Speoial)—The State
county lunatic asylum at Belfast to-’day- dioceses, was such as if the.Suspensory BOl 8 “gle. Men* ^Jscjation were in session 
caused a panic among the inmates. Lithe were already law. ' *U_~aybl " g*rd to a cut in prices,
struggle to reach toe doors several persons The Archbishop, in reply, read letters' Gr.eat Northern have begun to solicit

SïïàïïïÆï?55tsfss»£

tojured. pended. . Mrs. D. K. Kilgana, of Bakersfield, CaL,
Lord Salisbury declared . who wandered away from the Occidental

administration ,was guilty, of a hotel while delirious ytatorday afternoon,
ttaKSTSMlon of the Constitut’ T?f was seen early liist evening tour miles south 
action taken to regard to the of “ere 0D the "dhroad. She waa walking^ôrdeHf pilent «uto talking to hereelf tod apparently fa,!
rtbbery of the Church of Irelandhtd tom ^e: Nothtog more washeard of her. 
fotiowid,by the toblw of latolorde ^5 She U srod to Save a eon in V,otoria.
•• -roopoeed mutilation 0f the State. Mr.

.- ‘ wh® "had earned the reputation of
striking down toe Church of England. The 
present Was a turning point in -Eng 
tory. The Government aimed at mntilat- 
tog an institution that was older than the 
dynasty or other Institutions of the coun
try. Surely ifWaa a matter of deotooy for 
the Miniatiy to refrâh, from trying to ob
tain preliminary approval of a revolution
ary policy by secret actions, through exer
cising its influence upon the Church Com
mission, ever, which the Government had no

Sentences of Panam* Swindlers-Eng- 
lish Pilgrimages to Borne—Luna- 

• tics in Danger.

to

Snowfoll at Westminster—Ha 
License Fees-Snnday Cloati 

Act Vialattimg.to
Vthe

<Prom our own Correenondent.)
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—I hear positively that 

Robfc. Sedgewick, Dieputy Minister of Jus- 
tioe, will be Appointed to the vacancy on the 
Supreme oourt bench. The appointment 
will probably be made to-morrow. Mr. 
Sedgewick is the third son of the late Rev. 
Dr. Sedgewick, of Musquodoboit, N.S. He 
was bom in Aberdeen, Scotland, 10th May, 
1848, and came to Canada with his parents 
to May, 1849 ; educated at Dalhousie col- 
lege, he graduated B. A. in April, 1867. He 
was called to the Bar of Ontario In Novem- 
ber, !872’ and was subsequently admitted 
tothexBarof Nova Scotia, in which pro
vince be continued to practise until made 
Deputy Minister of Justice.

The United States Government has ré- 
aclnded the ill-advised order that Canadian 
tattle exhibits to the World’s Fair shall be 
subjected to ninety days’ quarantine. - Live 
stock exibits will be entered without quar- 
antine on the certificate of a total vetorin- 
ary surgeon that pleure does not exist in 
, I-xialHy whence the cattle come.
, Ijie Petrolia oil men, put upon their toet- 
w© by the reduction of the. duty; have de
cided to establish central depots in the Ter
ritories, whither oil will be shipped in tank 
oars in place of barrels, reducing 
transportation, with the hope of 
to compete with American oil.

— The International FisheriS* ____
ere will meet at Washington February 28; 
Commander Wakeham being the Canadian 
representative.

The Ontario

[Special to the Colonist.) 

mcMm.
Vancouver, Feb. 15. —BnglMmuwi and 

Irishmen are practicing for the tug-of-war 
on Friday. The great international Jvent 
is* creating interest.

Vanoouver L. O. L. 1560 has passed a 
resolution protesting against the action of 
Sir John Thompson, premier, using public 
money to defeat the Manitoba school act.

The tow firm of Messrs. Armstrong, Eck
stein A Gaynor have dissolved partnership, 
and Mr. Armstrong and Mr. O. E. Spencer, 
formerly of Toronto, have entered partner-

The Portland steamer Haytian Repnbllo / 
©rrived in from the Columbia river y ester- 
day mornlog. bringing 62 tons of freight, *
principally flour, for Victoria.

A Bad Cold m

“*6 expectoration, or aoreneaa of the throat 
rori bronchial tubes, with a constantly ir*
ti*mg cough, the very beet remedy is Ayert
Ohroiy Pectoral. It removes the phlrom,

Ayer’s Aeny Pectoral shotddWSeveS 
household.

“There is nothing better for ooughs tha* 
Ayer's Cherry PectcraL I use no othee 
preparation.”—Annie & Butler, 169 Pood 
at.. Providence, R. L

‘I suffered severely from bronchitis 1 
but was

of devising the best way or means to Induce 
the Government to do away with the tax on

•m

to
mortgagee.

■ The Court of Revision sat to-day. Very 
few appeals were made.

Joseph Davidson, a young Scotchman, 
was hauling a sack of giant gunpowder at 
Hastings’ camp on Seymour (Seek, when it 
by some, means ignited and exploded, throw- 
ing. Davidson to the ground and severely in
juring him. A companion carried him to 
the Inlet and rowed him to the city, where 
he was taken to the hospital The right 
eye was ao injured it had to be removed ; a 

left hand waa also amputated.

m

the

the cost of 
being able CURED BYof the

CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.Commission-

‘ About n year ago I took the worst odd 
that ever a man had, followed by a terrible 
cough. The beet medical aid was of no 
avau. At total began to epit blood, when 
it was supposed to be all over with me. 
Every remedy failed, till a neighbor recom
mended Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I took 
half a teaspoonful of this medicine, three 
times a day, regularly, and very soon 
began to improve. My cough left me, my 
■kep was undisturbed, my appetite re- 
turned, my emaciated limbs gained flesh 
and strength, and to-day, tlumha to the- 
Pectoral, lama well man.”—H. A. Bean, 
38 Winter sb, Lawrence, Mass.

The nearest railroad terminal 
mint to East Cape la Sandealuake, on a 
’ranch of the Orenburg railroad, which runs 
into a wheat belt. This would be on an air 
line 2,275 miles from East Cape.

Engineer Faulkner has given out to the 
porta that a Russian company is organised 
with the approval of the Czar, and 
that two-thirds of the distance of 
the contemplated route was surveyed two 
rears ago. Isaac C. Seibert, an Israelite 
»nker at Prague and St. Petersburg, 

the road in

New WE8TMIN3TXR, Feb. 15.—Two inches 
of snow fell here tost night; there having 
been rain all day the slush is something 
awfuL

H. Hoy and W. A. Handoock have been 
nominated for the Aldermanio vacancy in 
Ward Four.

A great landslide on the Great Northern 
near Everett, Washington, detained yester
day’s train for 18 hours.

Ex-Reeve Sexsmlth, of Richmond, has 
been presented by a number of ratepayers 
with an arm chair and gold headed cane.

The Panama Trials Said to Have Been 
Influenced by Political Con

siderations. ' X
!beekeepers are asking the 

Government to prohibit the manufacture of 
adulterated honey.

Mr. Stairs, president of the 
Cordage company, thinks the reduction of 
the duty on binder twine will dose aU the 
factories. “
took a hSv.^ WeaneedW P“1Lun“-t 

.JFbeCeeedtin Pacific Telegraph Co. sent 
137,000 words of the Budget debate to 
Canadian pointa last night.

Reporta from England to-day indicate 
continued improvement in the condition of 
the Governor-General’s sod.

ell or his

Consumers’

Italian Finances—Destitute Aliens in 
England—Socialism in Ger

many.
..15.—A bill was intro- 

I to-day prohibiting the 
Irte, and providing a 
bf the law.

Thh
is foremost ‘ in hull 
Russian territory, and Has ample means 
-at his call. The parties whom he represents 
are acting in Conjunction with Drexel, Mor
gan 6 Co., add H. Clews A Co. It is inti
mated" that the entire road on the Ameri
can side-can be built for $23,500 per mile. 
In the event (he report is approved the first 
work will begin in August, 1893, as pre
requisite concessions and charters will have 
to be obtained from the respective govern
ments. This-road, when completed, would 
make an all-rail route to Continental Europe 
and Asia and’bould be extended to Africa 
by bridging'the Sues.

Timothy Harrington has sent circulars to 
the members of the National League, re
questing them to send delegates to 
vention of Pamellites to be held in Dublin 
just before the second reading of the Home 
Rule bill. /

Verdi tike

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoralb. 15—The Alaska 
which was formed 

the salmon industry, 
I organization of the 
[their officers. All the 
pe have received their 
*he new association, 
mpaniee is is to curtail 
«he output. All the 
kcept two are in the

aiune.
Nanaimo, Feb. 15.—The Council has de

cided not to lower the saloon licenses.
R. Atkins has been appointed road fore

man in the place of B. Baker.
The old peat house out in the Harewood 

district ia to be polled down and the Sani
tary committee will purchase a suitable 
block of land, whereon a smallpox hospital 
and a suspect station will be built.

A by-law providing for the making and re
turn of the assessment roll, is to be brought 
in by Aid. McKennel at an early date.

Complaints are being made of the lax 
manner in which the Sunday Closing act is 
enforced in the district*.

W. Owens of the Government steamer 
Quadra, is in town. He will repair and 
place in position the harbor buoys that have 
been more or less scattered lately. Two 
temporary lamps have been procured for 
™e outside buoys, the proper lamps not hav
ing arrived ykt from the East,

A very successful entertainment was held 
in tiie Northfield school house last evening, 
in aid of St Lake’s Church. The large 
school "room was crowded, and a particu- 

strong programme was rendered in ex
cellent stale.

Rev. Shaft» Agassiz, incombent of St 
Luke’s, leaves with his family for England, 
next week, having obtained a three months’ 
vacation from Archdeacon Seri van.

a con-
' SBRPARRDBX

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass»
Bold by SU Druggist* Fries, $1; 6 bottles, $»telegraphed to Signor Martini, 

Minister of Education, concerning the. title 
ef marquis conferred upon him by the King 
of Italy : “My gratitude would have been 
far greater had I been spared this honor,” 
he said.

The attacks of the French 
upon tiie savings 
withdrawal of 60, 
of deposits between January 1 and Febru-

i

The Celebrated French Core,
APHRODITINE aWarranted 

to cureto run
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

, 3' —

Demands efthe Northwest Territorles-Curi- 
ing iBohsjdel—Improvements to the 

^ OgQrie Kills.

Wnran-sfy Feb. 16—(Special)—F. W. 
Thompson,'manager of the Ogilvie Milling 
company, has, been in Duluth and Minne
apolis far sewfal days past inspecting Im
proved

Is Sold oh -
i POSITIVE r
f CHAHUTEE b
to cure any (X
form of nerv- l«e
eras disease, or V
any disorder /
of the gener-

tog from the A F 
of Stimulants, Tobacco

CO. newspapers 
caused Ibanks

000,000 francs in exosas
the

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.
Washington City, Feb. 14,—The draft 

tit sty providing for the ahhtiUtiôh of the 
Hnwuiau Islands, it Is said, fa, hot a long 
dcicument, and oovatt the subject matter 
only so far es neeews ™ woure the object 
sought with as llt*;le delay u possible. The 
tt*ty eeetel™1. » provision for its reference 
to the I>rov,iaional Government of Hawaii 
a ter by the U. 8. Senate, to be
returned to this country with, the approval 

the Hawaiian Government within Vitro 
months after its arrival in Honolulu.

•S>

ary 10.
M. Allard, Belgian delegate to the mone

tary conference, has addressed to his fellow 
delegatee a pamphlet explaining the com
promise plan which he submitted on Decem
ber A He advocates the purchase of diver 
at the market price, the bene in exchange 
for it of treasury notes expressing gold 
units, the notes to be ôf constant vaine and 
to circulate at par with-gold, which is to 
remain the only international Standard. 
This proposal does not countenance the use 
of silver certificates or warrants.

Signor Grimaldi, minister of the treasury, 
reviewing the country’s financial condition 
in the Chamber ci Deputies, said the budget 
for 1893 4, showed an estimated surplus of 
$280,000. The Government proposed to 
establish a petroleum monopoly- which 
would realize $2,600,000 yearly, and m 

nopoly in alcoholic liquors which wouia 
yield $1,400,000.

The German foreign office has been grati
fied by advices from St. Petersburg to the 
effect that the squadron which Rusria will 
send to attend the naval fetes in New York 

r bourg and that the 
visit Paris this year. 

M. de Giera, the Russian foreign minister 
who returned to St. Petersburg to-day, is 
known to be a persistent opponent Of an 
alliance with France. -The decisions 
regard to the Czarewitoh and the Russian 
squadron will be* source of chagrin to the 
French people.

The Paris correspondent of the Times 
reiterates the statement that the trial and 
decision in the Panama ease were influenced 
fay political considerations and quotes cur
rent gossip in Paris to prove the correctness 
of his belief. The decision was altered, he 
says, after the speech of M. Cavaignac ao 
that it might weaken the effect of the speech 
by surpassing Mv-Cavaighao’e declarations 
in integrity, honor and national pride. 
Honrs before the reading of the decision, 
M. Eiffel was informed he had been acquit
ted. The decision had been completed 
originally the night before, but was so 
hastily and generally altered shortly before 
it was delivered that Judge Perivier could 
hardly read it,

Negotiations as to the programme of the 
International Sanitary Conferenoe, to. con
sider precautions against cholera, are still 
in progress between Austria-Hungary and 
Germany. The report has been started 
from semMifficial sources thatthe conference 
may take place before the end of this 
month.

For some days the Reichstag has recently 
discussed the merits and demerits of Social
ism. No special resolution was j involved, 
yet it will assume the proportions of an im
portant political event through a sériés of 
interesting phases which were at first of 
small apparent tnomâht, but are rapidly 
developing into a general battle, which 
is exciting all parties and arresting 
the attention of the whole country. The 
debate was attended with .several exchanges 
of acrimonious language. Talk in the lobby 
turned upon the possibility of » speech to 
debate essisting in bringing about the" much

•five

the
G w. CANADIAN NEWS. IrahTpower/milling machinery with a view to 

extensive additions to the plant of*;•.*
theW

An important document has been drawn 
up by Premier Haul tain, of the Northwest 
Territories, making representations to the 
Dominion Government regarding the de
sired changes in the Northwest constitution. 
Mr. fianltahr.leavee on Saturday for Ottawa 
in connection With this and other important 
matters. While in Ottawa he will inter
view the m glisters with the object of 
etting certain moneys refunded to the 
Territories which lapsed into the Dominion 

treasury faf consequence of being unexpended 
at the dose of the last fiscal year.

The Curling Bonspiel is going merrily 
and the curlers are having their hands full 
to keep upi with the play. The Walker- 
vüle competition began this morning and 
play is progressing to-night

mill KEXSf t&t
Price.

(Special to the Colonist.)
Halifax, Feb. 14—The house of James 

Edwards, near Grand Lake, was broken 
into by-neighbors and Edwards found dead 
in his bed with his two little children 
huddled together alongside the body. The 
man had been dead three days, and another 
night would have killed the children. It is 
net known what çaœed hia death. His 
left Edwards a few days ego.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—Le Canadien, Mr. 
Tarte’s paper, has «eased publication.

Chippewa, Fell. 14.—An American 
pany with $100,000 capital, has secured 
ground near here for the erection of an 
agricultural implement factory.

LhtosAY, Feb. 16.—About. 4 o’clock this 
«homing a young man named Joshua Mar- 

aged 17 years, employed in M. J. Car
ter’s dry goods store, was burned to death. 
This is the fourth fire in Lindsay in three 
days. ‘ Mr. Carter’s loss, his building being 
totally destroyed, is estimated at $750 on 
the house and $1,000 on Its contents. The 
insurance on the house is $500, and furni
ture $700.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—The Globe to an 
editorial on Mr. Foster’s budget speech, 
expresses the belief that a general election 
will be held before Parliament meets again.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—Preliminary steps 
have been taken for the formation of a 
McCarthy Club to Toronto. The promises 
<* support are meet encouraging, and the 
dub will start with a large membership.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—The Executive of the 
Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen is to session here. The 
condition of the Order is peaceful and pros-

'his-

Mirr^FScE rcrsœ
old and. young, of both sexes 

permanently cured by Aihboditinr. 
eulartiee. Address

JSrly

niftJn from
Then there will be legislation to provide a 

form of government for the .new territory 
and carry out the financial obligations im-

Cir

THE APHRÔ MEDICINE CO,■BUS
posed by the treaty. The 
said, will, in his message, c 
features of the . annexation 
the beginning, fifty'years ago, and make a 
strong argument in favor of annexation.
Secretary Foster haa telegraphed to Minis
ter Stevens, at Honolulu, approval of his 
action in affiirmativély responding to thé re
quest for a Provisional Government fh 
Hawaii and for the establishment of à pro
tectorate over the Islands, pending negotia
tions for annexation to the United States.
Instructions for gnidhnoe to has future ac
tions are included in the telegrams. These 
will leave San Francisco for Honolulu to- 
morrow.by the steamer Australia.
_ Indianapolis, Feb. 14—Admiral Brown,
U.S.N., who ié visiting this city after his 
return from fiawaii, in command of tiie 
Paoific squadron, fo-àay reoeived a dozen 
letters from Honolulu, under date <jf Feb
ruary 1, two weefks after the Provisional 
Government was established. He save- 
‘‘The letters edrve to make the whole que*
Mon of the VtkSent revolution far Hawaii

t dear to nftsAbmfag aa' they do fnhnboth 0,8 Canadian herds from the plenre-pnen- 
Àmerffikiia and Hawaiiens. It ie evident to ““““ disease, owing to the laxity of 
toy Mind *at the only people to Hawaii the quarantine regulatioùs against /United
who art opposed to annexation to the Stotos cattle jn tiie Northwest. Mr.
TJnitedBtatos are Queen Liioahehni, the G*r4i<* himself says that he must
members of the royal family, two members be convinced on this point, which he
Of ike last cabinet and some natives beffieves has not been dealt with in the pre-

- wife have lost all hope of political paration of the Canadian case tibw on *he
’preferment. The question of annexation wa7 be™. He urges that another detailed
9*s discussed to the islands for the last two and special report on the Northwest quar-
pr three years. The desire for annexation he forwarded from Ottawa at once,
has spread rapidly during the last year and The agitation for and against tlm schedule 
the only question at all to doubt was sS-to hdatfr spreading. The Royal Society and 
how it could be brought about. The Oldest the Engtuh farming bodies are unalterable 
men recognized - that the United States 5 their opposition to its removal. In the

b ■ s:mz”V,k.wEt?*îLp,r ™rbrining about the desired change from a rable appeared to thUmorningV Globe : fc marriage yesterday.
constitutional monarchy were discussed, London, Feb. 14,-wHotf. Mr. Gardiner, — ^__ * J __ , * _ „ n ,
nothing definite had been agreed up- president of the British ftoard of Agricul- Hamh/ton, Feb. 15.—The McCormack
on. At - one time it appeared as if ture, gave a sympathetic hearing to-day td Manufacturing. Co., of Chicago, is said to
the Queen would consent to change the a large Scottish deputation which‘urged the contemplate establishing a branch of its 
forat. of government provided she and removal of the restrictions on Canàdian ont- neat factory for harvesting machinery in 
the other members ot the royal family could tie. lA>rd Aberdeen; Lord Caperdown, Canada. An agent of the company is at 
be liberally pensioned. She was badly ad- Lord Bfeadâlbane and eighty représenta- present seeing Hamilton aldermen on the 
vised when she, on January 14, so far forgot tivee-of Glasgow, Dundee ana Aberdeen and subject.

had to view the comliticm which followed ao oial report upon themrerent condition of the wTra a
closely. The Queen became a. revolutionist Canadian herds, and upon the intentions of Febl 14—“ P"** °f ,
and had she not been checked and de- the Dominion Government - regarding the run into by* ranaWay feam last night and 
throned she would have made herself Northwest quarantine againat UnttedStatee Miss Lynoh, daughter of Peter Lynch, a 
absolute ruler, and the commercial interests cattle. - Seeing that his oonviction was that lawyer, was killed*
and all foreign interests would have been the disease detected to Canadian cattle Quebec, Feb. 16—The bonded steam- 
jeopardized and then opium and lottery was contagious, the law compelled him to gfaip Anna McGee, hearing the flag of 
advocates would, by large gains and profits, be assured that ’ Canada was Absolutely free Special Preventative Officer M. Robitaiile, 
have gained complete control of the Islands from disease before removing the schedule, having been provisioned for a long voyage, 
by reason «f their .money power.” The experience Of the United States Showed left for below at 4:45 p.m. yesterday under

treaty rno visions. that in a large teiritory disease might exist sealed orders, although it'Is whispered

Deration epd the oeutimiAnoe of the Provi- __t Halifax, Feb. 15.—A pretty wedding
sional Government of the Island* till the , Theory AND J ceremony took place to-day in St. Luke’s
United States Congress acts and the pro- '*«11 you when I see , Cathedral The prinoip*! parties were Mira
posed form of Territorial Government is got workings patient school teaohera J feel like Dor* Maria LbnU Clarkson, daughter of 
for the Islands. The treaty leaves a con- taking my hat off tp her in reverence. Capt. Clarkson, late of H.M. 30th Regiment, 
eiderable amount of eubeequent legislation Madge-—I tried that once and her faro- and Colonel Arthur Hill, jol the Royal En
te Congress, tantading sugar bounties and \ theï kicked me across the-street. • gineers. (Die service was fully choral, the

t; ft is 
cover, the historic 

movement from

wife BRANCH.
PORTLAND, OBBOX».CHKMAMI'S.

Chemainus, Feb. 14—Mia Palmer, who 
has been visiting friends in Sk Paul, has 
returned. Mies Brown is at present visit
ing her sister in Courtney, Com ox. Mise 
Thompson, of Nanaimo, is spending a few 
days with her friends of this place,
John Gray arrived to town Saturday.

A rather singular .oocurrenoe was record
ed a few days ago, to the great astonish
ment of the philosophers of this place who 
were eye witnesses. A number of crows 
wishing aoeess to a quantity of feed beneath 
a large log congregated on one tide of it, 
overturned it, and thus gained for them
selves a good store of provisions.

On account of the unsettled weather and 
the condition of the roads there have been 
no services to the 
the boiler house of 
yielded to the heavy pressure of snow, but 
the accident was not attended with any fur
ther damage.

Mr. Pottinger leaves for Nanaimo to-mor- 
rowr Messrs. Kirkendall, Telford and 
Thompson paid Mr. Wilson, of Oyster, 
a flying visit on Thursday evening. Mr. 
Conway has been so unfortunate as to have 
his hand poisoned. Despite this misfortune 
he has been reconstructing the telegraph 
wire on Valdez Island.

The installation of officers took place to 
the lodge room of the L O. G. T. on Friday.

authority,
Lord Adhb&Ume (Conservative) denounced 

the action of the Government as a1, gross 
breach of the Constitution.

îtord Hersohell, Lord High Chancellor, 
denied that thé ministers had influenced the 
Church Commission. The strong language 
need by the opponents of the Government 
was out of,place in View of the relations 
between-the Government and the Commis
sion. t

The House then adjoumpd.

mo SOLD BY
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will not call at Cher 
Outre witch will not

5 VERY BEST

zMr, r;
A study of the records of the last ten 

years has sfaown Habenicht, of Gotha, 
Bome unmistahable coincidences between 
the frequency of icebergs in the Golf 
Stream and the weather in Europe some 
six months afterward. The number of 
icebergs repbrted has varied from 10 in 
1888 to 67* in 189ft The iceberg mini
mum of 1888 was followed by the warm
est year of the series ; and the remarkable 
maximum of 1690 mras followed by the 
coldest waiter and spring known for 
twenty years.

ascriptions.
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AMLOOP&

PJItin,
with
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CANADIAN CATTLE.

London, Feb. 15—The oppSWnta of the 
Canadian cattle trade art trying to oo»-' 
vinoe Mr. Gardiner, president of the Board 
of Agricultnre.thattheGanadian Government 
is as little able as jfre United States Gov
ernment te toiùre the aheolnfe freedom of

n

; churches. The roof of 
the Chemainus saw mill

strong man. 
rBeef are pre
form favôiable 
pe process of 
Begf are void
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Campbell—At ‘Nanaimo, B.C.. on the 23rd 
<rfa daughterWlfB ®r*Wl Campkeft

Brown—Mrs. P. B. Brown, 12 ScortiBby street, 
of a eon.

Soott—In this city on February 7, the wife of 
H. J. Soott.of aeon.

10th- *•
Smith.—On the 3rd instant, the wife of Thomas 

R. Smith, of a daughter. Still bom.
Haundrb*—At 220 Pandora street, on the 6th 

lust., the wife of Henry Saunders, of a son.

- Ottawa, Feb: 16.—A cable despatch 
the tiondition of Bon. Arthur Stanley to
day is rather more favorable, though the 
critical period of his illness has not yet 
passed.

says

UNITING CONTINENTS.
The great project to build a railroad to 

and through Alaska and to bridge Behring 
sea, which has so ofeen been' a subject of 
discussion en the Pacific Coast, seems to be 
at last about to take definite shape. The 
operator to undertake the feat is _po less 
than Henry Clews, the great multi-million
aire banker and financier of New York city.
Two years ago last November of party of 
British capitalists with a few Americans, 
noted for their stupendous undertakings to 
projects of this sort, met at a banquet given 
by Henry Clews of New York. Two of 
their number incidentally discussed the * 
feasibility of building an all-rail route from 
Vancouver to Cape Prince of Wales in 
Alaska. This, however, was lightly passed 
over at the time, but to less than twenty 
days a fund of £20,000 was subscribed to 
defray expenses for running the preliminary-' 
Unes and making estimates, with authority 
to draw on the treasury at once for one-half 
the amount.

On June 3, 1891, a party of engineers, to 
company with three packers, set out from W 
Vanoouver. The instruction was limited to 
only taking topography of the country from 
the point of starting to Juneau, Alaska. 
Copper river was encountered 120 miles 
from Prince William sound. The next 
point the party aimed for was the Bushina 
river. On January 3, 1892, they left this 
place for Mulato. This trip 
yfith extreme hardships, and 
weather waa so severe they were compelled 
to remain to camp for weeks at a time. 
They were lost in the bend of the Yukon for 
nine days. There were 200 inhabitants at 
Mulato. Here they remained forty days. 
From this point to the Cape occupied the

MAIL CONTRACTS.HAKBIED*
9

John Keen. C. B., to 8. Helena Naâh, eldest 
daughter of Edward Day Twtse, Esq., both 
of this city.

TwAY-SrRiNBXRaRB—At the residence of Rev. 
J, H. White, an Tuesday, February 14, 
‘—*~. youngest daughter of John Tway, 
Bern. « Lake District, to Wm. Stein- 
berger, of the same place.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Postmaster 
General will be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, the 24th day Of February next, for 

of Her Majesty’s Mails on pro- 
wed contracts for tour years in each case,
Ashcroft and Ashcroft Station, 
cdoverdale and Railway Station.
Duck and Pringles and Grand Prairie. 
Glen wood and Langley Prairie.
Golden and Railway Station.
Hatzlc and Hatzic Prairie, 

from the 1st April next.
Printed notices containing farther informa

tion as to conditions of proposed contracta 
may be seen, and blank forms of tender may be 
obtained at the above Poet Offices,1 and at this

X. H. FLETCHER.
P. O. Inspector*

net. Office Inspector’s Office,
Victoria, B. C., 13 th January, 18*3. Ja27-3t

the

|Lucas—In this city on February 6th, Percy 
John Lucas, aged 6 months.

HAM;t«0ag^teaS 2&

Bennett—At Cedar Hill tn February 2nd, 1883. 
Andrew Jaekaoa Bennett, aged 70 years.

OI vMfllBi WUOB. ^

Cornwall, hngtand.

hoped. for coalition among the various 
groups into a law and order party against 
tiie socialists, but the Freisetoinge and Cen
ter parties were separated, by a gulf which 
it was not possible to permanently bridge. 
The committee of the army bill to proceed
ing eo slowly that the bill is not lively to 
come up for a second reading until after the 
Easter recess. .

In the House of Commons recently, Mr. 
Gladstone, in reply to an amendment 
offered by Sir James Lowther asking for a 
bill to restrict the immigration of destitute 
aliens, argued that Great Britain exported 
more working people than it imported, and 
that any restriction would afford, an excuse 
for other nations to stop tiie entrance of 
British emigrants to their domains. Still, 
Mr. Gladstone added, '■ the Government 
was willing to grant a commission of in
quiry on the subject. The Board of Trade 
was about to tend a commissioner to the 
United States to ascertain how far the 
American system would apply to England.

FS
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NOTICE
y

VI*} A special general meeting of the shareholders 
of the B. C. Pottery and Terra Cotta Company, 
Limited, will be held on Thursday. MaroOth 
next, at the Company’s office, 42 Government 
street, Victoiia, BTC , at 11 o'clock a-m., for 
the purpose ot passing a resolution to increase 
the capitaîstocxof the Company to $240,600. 

(Signed) JNO. NICHOLLK8, (Chairman). 
JOSEPH HUNTBB.

Schmidt—In this city on the 6th instant, of paralytic, Carol ti&midt, a nativeettitoU- 
Bond. Germany, aged 72 years.

of Virginia, Ü. gL, aged 71 yean.
PorUand, Oregon, on the 12th inet,

and Mâbel Hope Eberts, aged 34 months, 

agec( 13 year 6l*oraiuento> California,

S. C. BURRIS.
felt writ

was fraught 
at times the

TXT ANTED -Pushing Canvasser of good ad-
jL&sjfisîüSs.'&ssmS'
(XX, Nurserymen, Portland, Oregon.

fel0d2t-w4t
TXT ANTED — $10,000 loaned in Honolulu; 
TV heat security; $1(0 payable mon thh ; 

whole amount due within lour years; will eS-«MONTREAL. *
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LOKIOT FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17. ifc.
: TLbe Colonist. | 'ï^tsïs^“ ««. ^Ti n 6IBDLED n™, M™ .„., 7-------------sssasS-jSS giSwSS ™61™.™™«nom. fc^aassswaaars

feared to meet Parliament under eueh oir-1 wmmmmmt ladies committee. .I-- «. m I celebrate—that ie numerically. The infer-
oumstances with so small a majority. But TofiUyouï ---- -------- - ™6 St®rm Whlc& Chilled Victorians [8loaned was that since the aooeesiam
Mr. GUd«tone, whatever he may have fait, I îou cry In ecstasy, * Lkeased te Wed. Also Whitened the Flowery of Emperor Chin, B. C. 349, the Chinese,

„ , , has ehown no eigne of trepidation Yester Dear*rlrl -perhaps “Dear Boy 1 _ The Pnget Sound paper, annonnoe that a Kingdom. OOTmt ,their, “T Jen

.■ pJL.Tr S?"•wy.T* faïWBBSSi» “■•■'•"‘“r?1 to ■“KaÆ°^k-abïb“ÆSS

m«t unreasonably and most ungratefully demanding aÆ] ~-----•------  ±“’joeing of considerable busb boldly croraed the sea., the Victoria took victim?™ iTda^fZl 10 H

when she does not get all she asks for. This ment. If the supreme authority of Parti».1 A big constat arrived in ‘here bei^a^^tte^n^^r^e^ra I ^ ”f>ath®rn pae8^e- “d was oonse- Bcrly Sunday morning Thomas Fletcher,
Is not the attitude of British Columbia with ment—that is the existing Parliament_I town yesterday from Calmrv Thev are end visitera The programme i« annended ■ I a day °r 80 longer on the voyage. I **>n of the Fort street music dealer, andrespeçt to the Dominion Government. She I to Ka nAîth» «* . • \ „ ^ I consigned to Mr L. Goodacre «.v_ Song, Bro. Bassett * reading Bro^Km» * I v ^rom the log is, in I Campbell, son of the proprietor of
is not a beggar. She doe. not tiead f„ h • ^ ln<* fanpeired- Q-ee^^keC^ud song.Bro. W^ »ng7^gp^eth ^i' 11™*' 1 foll°™’ no particularly noteworthy I “*> »nard bar, both lad. of alSut fourteen

Kttr r. p,s» as? uta-ri ■ ?*.æ*g^i ggXIas^gsLSaaa: gg-rÆ
ZtHh,^tb rroVmCea kT that 8be “ the nature of things be «« sovereign.” ApplicationVZZZfSTim rest to™ wSt^^teS^STwÆ Si' S While ^ “ow —T “d ^ Wlter"
contributes three times as much per capita I --------------^ I to tocorporate a company to onemte thiè «d tram cLrs per^ttog-mZ **** w?re ~«>unteaed. The LJ™t*er, who was paddling at the
to the general revenue as some provinces LYNCH LAW. important industry Victoria! The intonded and proved a8big success. The «ÉS’^rTSÎÜi °TO<TT? °n ?l? the in ’the^mfddle1 ^“ .J* dt down,
whi^h are considered of great importance ----- company, which wUl be known « the A musical faros, “My Uncle rbe Ghost,” with I _Pîn foU°T!d moderate “ *b» “^dle of ^the canoe, tint
whose wants are oarefutiy attended to, and An nrotterably horrible lynching took m1^”wLS°" T^ rrapre" ^ ^ Ba*!1" 10^, when a southeast gsjT^ith hîgh^Mu the water, overturning tbe^anw^t ‘rte
whose petitions are attentively and respect- P**“ “ Texas » few weeks ago. The spirit age£u, wito^ A^DnJbk^nts^lVT appIaudST8^ was experienced. Saturday brought thick Fletcher succeeded in clinging

4*Uy considered, they will wonder how it is °J barbarity exhibited, not by a few lawless tor. The agent’s office ^knJM Bastion *bulkes and Webber was mn!h enjo^eT^ -6*therW.lth. JS? heavy «In ; Çarmauah ̂ ^6 m»ft and managed to draw himself
«that British Columbia members are ebliged «haraoters, but b, almost the whole popn-1'treet. *°U was also the faroe. “Hi, Only C^ M “ IITl/s^davU^T I bottom. ’ C,unpbeU «aak at onoe to the-
year after year to remind the Gov a Ur8e d“tnot, shows the observer TfceVe^a, ,'r «u». ^ Où the present^' 2,600 tone of mixed M The °riee of Fletcher attaaoted the atten-

t that she does not get fair Ithat tbe veneer °f oivUization which Consumers of coal are beJl^tm ^ . -, oitation. . Scaife gave a re- Orientol merchandise form the bulk “*»• party who werelhar the shore in
,lay, that she is neglected and that °°verB “oiety in that part of the United themselves very largely of Urn - ■ , ?{. *?. ®"B°> though not the most a b??t’ ?“? who hastened to the scene of the
provinces which do.^not JtriSte  ̂‘hin indeed. There were, no ‘heM^et.^ C hi "T? ^ ex’ffiion^at
« largely to the revenue, and which do not d°“bt, many humane and law-abiding people °" *•“ London s'h^ti,^ “ °^°- One of the moat conspicuous of t£l a^ke and brought
reqiire pubtio works so much, are better ** Teau who were horrified at the display bytS pr°" prevail The Hu bo““«” «»»pieti, from Yoke body ^om the bottom, where it was lying Hi

treated. The* oompUints not ground- of •b‘u* ReadM b«barity, but it will have act weight. ffi^h^St Jflvlr? te^ 1^ went “ *■ percent. mo^U^' in^T BkTîSSMî V ‘P “ the World’e ft °f wa^‘ TbepÇvinoW j 01 *"“•less. They, are, oh the contrary, I to be admitted that the great bulk of the ‘«ted show a shortage of kom tw?^ «y. and muskrats at five per cent. advan«. I th^ ^«6^” wh!^^5'" I ^ ram!7edto to^bv°them ‘ Wy> thf tt^^^trfn0ed 6 bUl to abolish
•ble and are made with good and sufficient | inh,^»tanta heartüy TProved of condign tom^wiTthelforo8^ mThe.ohfk“g *£•- oveT Novemw"^,^ T Tfi Cbica8° by the N.Rr! to-day. ” An inquest was held upon the remains time ; «eond readLg^^d^ & 6r8t

punishment without trial and by a dreadful ul, therefore, be more freely adopted. per “‘d » half [ “Aorow the water ” the cold snap j. | yesterday afternoon, (kroner Hasell called * 7
The members from this Province know Ifonnof torture. Among those who wereindig-1 Imprevesmmis at at. Mark’s. at twenty per oent rise «mSb^Lh^7 Bed tlSlî rtieei vin8 audividedatten-1 a|j°ry oenÿtingofJohn FuUerton, fore- „ M ' "■* »or i^rVArg buxs-.

tkat the tax» which the British Columbians ^”1“ *** “"î.”®6 “f .wh° were ahocked LuVafsk* “l ^ 5>rried itoo^NOTemb^^m^* °t ‘‘“JT M°n “ rcaohed^Vi^ri»! and wh^n'Z George Langfe^üTaSpS'oer. Th”m« Stoddwt, “That the tinlTfor preantbg

pay m proportion to their numbers are ex- at the f^*1» displayed by men and women /chiLdls tohnnt0^^^ ?“*?/■ thiriy-five, opoliamtitoL. "-°7, *S* fteamer left Hongkong that city was en- Fletcher, companion of tiufunfortunate lad, K|lva‘e “gf “d receiving reports from the
ceedingly great. The Public Accounts show who were «“PPoeed to be riviUzed and im- thro^ down a^d^TtenH Jh »nd skunk twe^fr^e „J6' J07Ii°g^e P*‘ “owstorm that has ever J-F Bucket and George Clyde were ex- Bri™*6 BilU oomimttee be extended
that this Province U subjeoted to so great a Ibned with Christian principle, was the I oo^a^” BZ I November. The pria wbitened ^^«‘reets. The Pok-fn-lam I ‘«nuiedand the .t«»y „ told above brought l.d»^’’ Owned.
drain that it is difficult to comprehend how GoTemor Texas. In his mpssage to the •”Pli<>ad choir organized under E. J. EyreiJ ^*^°Pa“l?on’8> bas advanced ten per u£!!dtimtin” toô^ ârîeart^ere'^wouîd owing to* a huntin'iTvest Mled'wiS ow*i D*. W^Tt^A°!LAM*^ni1I1NT' 
it stands it. Its population is leu than Le8™l»ture Governor Hogg stigmatized tbe ®*P®,ien0® °f ob°ir* “ Englandha. don s£* L°°" haTe beeB bad not skate» bee» a» unknown tridg»' «d heavy robber boots.4 " Ifodfoauîok ^^fdnoedabint0 amend the
100.000. The flguru, according to the ora- •y-hB'B» “« atrocious and barbarous f^dT E-gî.nd^Kt lona^hLT ‘ will rommenoe Much 13, quuitityin the land of summer. In Macao , iTerdiotof .Testai drowning ren- Th^d^ ‘ “

,-^of mi, w. 97,613. This includu Wh^fal «0 humanity” and as» the Wthe^ta, cjt of theUt^S SEAMEN’S TBWMBS. - wd^^nY’d^^^ ttf Ih^^lS^lbVnM ^actV^ I » «««* —oes.
Lidians and Chinue. Yet this handful of m”4 ™^lttoe execution of the age.” He wülamonntto$1.000. _ ------ I there in the following : I »Kamst young lads being allowed to osr^ I Mnu SrobDAam moved ^nded hv M
-taxpayers contributes to the Dominion I ^d: ‘The oondition exists in our State that I _ ~—* Supt. Homy, of the Provincial, police, I “ It was indeed a magnifinent sight, to I firearms. 0trry Smith :. •• That a select’ committee iL^?r"
Treaenry $1,414,886 aa customs dnti« and while one man can be convicted for murder The Svnod of t/T. . C‘.. information another “«aUthe surrounding mountains and hills, , Th® ™“y friend» oi Mr. and Mrs. Camp- pointed to inquire into the caution of the

4241,270 excise taxe* $1,666,156 in all, » hundred men who^ommit murder cannot I ingtLp^bvtoriuolV^roK'»*^' I toe^oM?walmn0nB‘AnÏÏLUniT ?>vered with à I f extending to them^a heartfJTt I Protection of winter cattle LgeüLdtheer $16 97 per head of the population. This k-” This-is a deplorable oondition for any “d Vuioonyer Island, will ^mmhkffiway robbery whhffi^kpU^ of which hi®new been JiSÛtythT^irat ,0“ of *•“ y®“«fr KdTwho ^^ly^ in whioh‘X»p i^lto dmMtoîed

u more than four times the per capita rate civilized community to be in. There are, it “*b® Flrat B>esbyterian church, Pan- }° I!?r, b®*d on Saturday evening. Ttin^ generation. The children were iasawaely ’®y®d by his parents, hu cast a gloom over tee to consist of Hon. R^*Vornon Messrs
for Nova Scotia, and nearly three timu as “ true, some orim« which are horrible to 7m p m. Sev°I1Wsltoft.U,(tn.,1, iS* usLtTndu^mfl0^^ °f ?anailno .ofibr* “• delighted, making snowballs and snow *he on“ happy famUy which the meet ten- Martin, Semlin, Rogers, Watt, Smith and

much pro rata aa the inhabitants of Ontario j Utinb of, and which deserve the severest I of rot^ I o^ai^,6^. ^Tfo^tht I ^e TuiT^nl I ^ ^ I L - T • T‘ ”® to pay. j punishment, Inflicted in the meet impressive I Moderator, Rev. D^MacRae, will preach the I pl»oe this morning in order to thoroughly |*bont it is reported that the vegetable The funeral of; Barry Campbell will be I resolution for a etieet'oomndtteT’whlîh*
The average rate of taxation in this way. But the burning of the crim- She Presbytery of Van-1 mveitigate the^ matter, and also to be pr£ gwdena were in some ossa» two feet*deep held from 161 Pandora avenue, and from you will notice, is composed of bon. mem

Dominion from the two great sources of in»l by an excited mob is calculated rather ohurbh wTon 5^“^ th?28th !ud on the ^L°er H.”6 oonoern^d. “ ‘be b™«»w, and the ffillaida five orris inches. Christ Church Cathedral, at 2:30 to-day. hers who represent dûtriÜu that are largely
revenue, Customs and Excise, is $6.92 to provoke crime and to fester a spirit of re- Tuud^the 28th mst. ^don°"T^amer Bswnmore, which comes 1^ '"îf --------------«-------------- mteruted-T riock rairiug, I would uy
per capita, yet the Public Account, .how us venge and cruelty, which to the prolific »® «*“«-• , The follow!,7 particular, were received Al^, wi^& gU^X ÆST'cwto THE LOTTERY OF LOVE. to ” ud

■.-sasr^ïrssLzs: te^Jsrrirwss: S5su$s?ytt.« ssMstasssasass bsswüsiEsî
from the Dominion Government for this I ^ hii meee&ge said : I i « punctuated with revolver shots, » *nf^ twenty-one dollars In that when they were qpite young they ' I the Provinee will1 have a certain amount nfmllUon odd dollars a year more Th® observation cf every experienced man to emerge^îLl^7 tS! ^ ^ r^arr^ed8"^7^ n^^ê^ Th6 Cta"^ WM* Follow In the^°g discus* K ^

ttan the average share of t^tion t ^h“‘bat'^ ?°™,nnn>ty u infested Cwisidine's matrimonial iroubl« have not Wellington, and Sergt. Gibb. arreti»dy an- The snow is welromelby the roperwdti^, W*ke Of Years—The Modern that the Iparti^'wh^have'to^rt^
Not it, proportionate sh„e of appropria- h600™6 dUpc«d of by the oonrto, the pro- ®‘her. -»™«d Smith, in town. Smith wa. Chinera, to whom it is a rirangesKra^ System. capital inri^ 7« iSI entitiS to «me
«tione certainly. In order that onr readers trial knows ^Tthe'is brf^i “toÎTLT ^ being oontmned until February 16. knife, razor and slingshot special mark of divine favorffo? anew is ------ - protection. Ib the district wMoh“ have

7h7^that:ewVe T “Tratod “Œhmr^rrar,^h0hh"rr^i A,, k th®. X„uft°Æ ^7^ f^râ^r tom^STe Wetback in themes dayaof pagan Rome two y^ev “i^toLÏM^rrâ Rther „ ^ch^elmdront^ ?***■*&!* ***« »“ *» ^rogen sndAccounts for 1892, «d the Census of 1891 : ™ob“ec”t,on“ noIe“‘ -™rd®r exe- late ravereMines, that he was to bave leh “PP®^ “> be the on. wanted; fever. 8 ^ ^ °' tba Pieyed the lottery iThfiSZ
Reeenue. “m ^ ■ “T‘ Ix>“d.on f” 1*»‘ week. It is ^ & Çonstobl® S^en^nnt Both in China mid Japan smrilpo, is rag- oflk>Te’ E*®b g^t gentleman drew from toport^iraZy^ ïtU
Caetem* Per enforckiv À^a°S^t of juetty certam whether he wMi be enffioientiy re- where he livra with his family. ™g with considerable malevolence, Mr. 1 box a slip of parchment, on which a maid- a well knovra fact that cattle an/sheen will

a “«rassis ^ *"■w* »■ “ “HastffirssRttS3?3

i^MUanjda. *.«8^, S8AM.186 6.« I SometWng should be ThUwas the «bjeot of Sunday evraihg-. 1 ^toeatmrat «d ‘be number reportedfor the praradfegfew frame or c? The &ttl.J Bmigra Aet ofimgJlto
Any intelligent and fair-minded man who "hefr mime thev must aJmv77 * f disooorra at Pioneer hall by Mra C. Mayo- 5?^W5*e1*S£* of «»e ship. The potioe dayj. Rome jigged along joyously until Chris- ■‘®<*-raieers north and east of the Cascade
idles these figures at all carefully and justice^™ 7 at the bar of Steers which, judging from the attention ÏSÎL **“. unton bad a hand in When the Vlotoria left Jkpa» the Zam- tianity threw a. shadow of martyrdom over ”6®. Power to. for* themselves into an
« the great disparity between the burden when i„.„ , • . given by the audience, proved very inter- „ L- “* off> .bat bave, kri was prepering to emrags irom the many of tto festival days. Among theJ ««Pofetion 'bv having a two-third majority,

of tarstim, In BritUh f®»™ <® respect law—to a» eating. The speaker claimed that infanta I l b . °° ®vfdanoe of It. The I Yokohama drydooh, her intent»» being to primitive worthie»of the rarly Churoh who ! of ‘b® qoeBfied resident holders of land!
taxation in Bntlsh Columbia and that knowledge its majesty—there will be no pe^B *» the after life are received by a n£j!Ftba. Azrarioan c'®" ^N^kong in irai than a week, met violent deaths for the faith were Saint was found-to^wo.k well, with very few 

which the other Provinces are required to lynching. It is because many citizens of v 4 ?f loving spirits, by whom they are J,? thU ®v®nfag hear* the oom- She will load cargo at tbe British Valentine of Tortosa and Saint Talentine of ®tD®Pt,on*. »“d. I am still of the opinion
bear muri admit that the claim, of this the United State, hara l^T th^TTLl ?b®ri»b®d and brought to maturity under 5^75 .ordered^hem tobe Portraid teen rotaro £> Vlotoria to take her Interamna. Both suffered martyrdo^ » that oattl® raise» ahoati have ample^range 
Province on the n„„„„ . , ® UMlea “totes nave lost their reepeot I far better conditions than they are likelv to “«teined m jaU until the vessel is ready for pl*oe on the- Puget Sound-Heeeialu line, tradition says, on. the 14thof Fehmaro for their oattie as they are the oldest set-

If0rUw *nd tbeir faith “ tb® “tegrity and I attain here. ' t67 “* ^ ** I «*. “d teen to beput on board. the‘‘.hire" line .tramer MoBmrathshire, when Te L«M feïtivittoL wero 0^ ««“ Pro»ino».L| have the blük of▼ray steongindeed, and toot tt is not ear- fidelity those who administer It, that eo “?.tiU’”“id tie speaker, “if parents Dari.1”‘l0ïïSt.Tom b? ““d»*-«harter to the height in Bsrae. And so U came by^ the. ^ “P1^ invested in that enterprise,
prising that its reprerantativea in Partis-1 many are.so ready to take toe Uw in their Iî°?,d prenatal «“nditions, rachat I P ■«•»«. I Hongkong for Victoria via principle ofl amalgwaation so common with ^® Pri=cipal di.pute is in regard to the

t consider it their duty vigorously to own hands. The first# thin» to he An , their children would be healthier, they _ij ,,, f,^nL -,® eaT<!er .°^ ‘b® Bawnewre ^‘Pf11®*® P®1**; ___ the early Chwoh that the anniversary, of ’^a^Br r*°8e*i'which are principally ritnat-
nretesf. »ro,-n.t.!,« ;T.™- - K , ® “rstf thing to be done to I would live ont their lives in this snhere I **« olty- Davis, who returned The raeam of the Orient»! news, at con- Saint Valenti»»wa»merged in the Lnnerod «Aalong the banks ei the different rivers*7 *Bail|st ltU reCe‘yinB' bring about the reform that Governor Hogg [»nd the happiness of both parents *^A cl.nl 7®^d?y’ 4*7* **”* t*e sk>ep was t»ined in the pep®" brought by the Vic- games, and the lottery of love became»] “d b> onBnaty winters cattle and sheep

mSm&STirn I^rzT Sfiaras-hmrrf -
» memorable day in the history of the Brit- ®ner8y end integrity. Let the people once . Tb® Lenten season oom men era to-morrow, tri5“ w?‘5 ‘he others at the sprairi assize. harbor of Nugata, with toe lew of eleven many—In BtebaA, and in this new cou». I “ stock-raising.
ish House of Commons. On that day bave reason to feel that the law is a terror ednradsy, and will be observed as a Fa.8®l®””°d W«i aewrt toat the union bven__ trv. nntn ~~„t -«a i— ..ui^ I Mb. Smith, said that in

. .__ un mac oay ”7“ spooUl period in which “to mortify the | “«n1 Seettie sod Tacoma disoountonanoe I Subscriptions to the Bokhara reUef fundMr. Gladstone, after more than seven d tb*^ ^ b0 content to deeds of the body,” by those branohraof toe tbe kldnapping policy, and qoote apromin- collected, in Shanghai aleae now total $5,-
years of incessant agitation, introduced his I '®eve it to deal with the men who commit Christian Church which more particularly 6,16 01110,1 seaman as saying: “We don’t 1546.46, less $10, the eost of printing and
second Irish Home Rule Bill. During by Icnmes of every d®ç»e of atroolty. | observe the fast. At St. Andrew’s R. C. I epprove of ai^ such outrages, and ship | sending; ont the list of subscribers,
far toe greater part of that time he h.s been ir v axt j „„ Cathedral, on Sunday last, Rev. Father ow™"rs who know ns are well aware of our I “ The Yominri Shimlrtm rays that there

-, inOnnfdticn w k vj hsebeen MEAN AND MENDACIOUS. NiooUye read a pastoral letter from Biehop sentiments. is a movement on. foot among the influential
«n Opposition. He has worked with as- -— Lemmena upon the observances of the sea- ,, ---------------- ------------- - members of the House <ff Peers to try and

man of his One of> the contractors who are making the son, outlining a general programme from Montbzai, Feb. 14—The Meoteeal civic I compromise the deadlock between the
His tenacity has been ae re- elteratione necessary to transform the d*te to Easter eve. In the Episcopalian elections held on Feb. 1st have been de- Hon*® °* Reprewntativee and the Qovem-

snarkableae hi. vigor. He ha. on this qnra- gymnasium of the Central School into I £“7che* ,apc?ial. .en»Dg«ments have also dared legal by toe Superior oonrt, and "'^WTiaaH^S .
tion loot the support oi warm Mends and “T’s.had hie men working on Son- Mark’s, Cloverdale.toe ^ratTfor st^dty fa “ fire oocnnidin Fhkk^toe 7th ‘of *tofe
able supportera. Apong others, Lord Hart- d»y- The Times hearing of this offence I morning and evening services have already been sworn. Bx-Mavor MoRhsnc I înontb, when over ten thousand houses were
Ington, John Bright, Mr. Gosohen, Joseph egxinst religion and the Uw of the land, b®®*? ennounoed, also for the regular Wed- pealed from the decision P" b^rnt, and several lives loot. The authori-
Uhamberiain, not only left his party, but be- triee h ite mean and mendadons way to end Friday night mratings. Similar web 14 _Rv » ,»s nt ie î?**t!® ™ekrag effrarte to lrarn the extent<mme his most strennoue opponents. Be- bold to® Minister, of Education responsible of the*Hoty Sariour, Victoria We* “h"®11 J HamiHmi dty eonnoü last night re-1 reliev! th7ra§wL ”* 8 *°

a large number of tor ite commission. As the Times very . fused to reduce the number of liquor “An interesting and significant amend-
hm English supporters, men whose appro-1 *®n knows, aa the schools are now fretrataat eryktu Heme. T . „ , i m*»t, intoodnoed in the Japanese commit-

’ bation be valued highly, found themselves “““*g®d, the Minister has no more to A me®tinK of the Committee of Manage- 1^~~8^ye7' lumber *■» Ç* ‘be Pew, to toe act for the Govern-__ „7 -b~the Unioniste. To lose the political oom **“ th« Mayor. In fact, not so much; I Worlook in the chib, and the following 1 Tobokto, Feb. 14—Asa result of the |The» office* at* to be reserved t* «en'of or 
panionship and co-operation of eo many men I B°t neither the Minister nor Mayor, we present : Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridee ! efforts of toe Manitoba and Northwest over f1 y®»”,of »g*. d>® committee nnsni--
whose help he needed and whose approba- *” 9°ite sure, knew toat the carpenters I daa. Hutcheson, treasurer ; Chas. Hayward] I emigration commissioners in Ontario, too «Mcidfeg toat to® disoharge of such

I % tion he valued highly must have been a wer® »‘ work in the school buUding on lari 5cr?t<%; S' Sbik^p7r®’ H- Carmichael, fi”‘ settlers’party wUl start on February d^ble7 ‘T^oritv
, great trial and a sore discouragement to the I^wd’» Day. The work U Zuider ^gLP^®’ ^ ^

veteran leader of the Liberal party. In the »P®rvi»ion of the Trustees, who it is oer- letters and enclosures were received from thrir intention of starting atari the Sddk Tlgr 7 8ueP®”d » ,n«w«-
interval the leader of the Irish Home Rulers ‘e*n would not permit, if they were aware ¥f’ R- Owen Allsop, now in England, rat- of March. P*P?r ,eH* {or ‘b® brnited period of on»
feU. Parnell forfeited toe position and toe of ^ the oontreotor or any of hi. men to 7o7ta7ra '“tori wilt vfJ^ ToBONT°’ Feb’ 14—A* * ™««‘mg ot toe “ Crime, punishable with the last penalty
Influence he had won by hie own weakneae work on Sunday. To attempt to fasten the sketet plam of proposed toüdintt fTtol YomlB M®n** Conservative association, last of the law are comparatively few in^apon!
^od wickedness, and time was not I offence of thia acfc Sabbath desecration I guidance of the committee in selecting plana I evenin8s 3X Ryeroon, Conservative candi- *here are some who hedd strong opin-

&tr"ursr:.“»rsrjïï I s IE ££
*,one to fi6ht the ««tfe <>t HonwRoJe. «SgortofhwM.t.ndf.ir.mind^iDM.^bMh ^liXoI «1^’ M™’;' .u-.nn,’.mi i; .u Ih.r^’^Td.^r.ui’l/b.v'è th.t
But he did not falter. He went into the I P*rtl?*. the organ of the Opposition j, pointed a committee to draft conditions and s strong opposition to strengthen hk hands, “““‘should be abolished ; the introducer
general election with the vigor of a much notonone __ invite compétitive plans for a brick build- Omlla, Feb. 13.-1 race between Edward °i -h* ®iat h®"youngw man. Th. victory he gained was Ma^zn^. Feb. H.-The mayor an- ^ ««% now raems to be ^ Ryokai.”
not by any means decisive. Hie maloritv T^ffd to the municipal oouncil to-day one days Lm ’Sc fZ hll' G»“daur posted his forfeit of The Chinera New Team
was, comparatively speaking, not much *i^.‘hfhh®7,h waa m“°b «"6 th.7 raw buMtog « ** *ï® .The Chinera of Victoria wül to-day cel-
snore than a corporal’s guard.^and England I yeara “““. »®®“ ““be last two Lu expUtal W t§.“pr!Sdent ^rtau" ^^

(ported tori the home waa ri prerant over-1 it i, Kwcug ^LtoTyra’

PROVINCIALJÆGI8LATUBE.
Third Session of toe Sixth Parliament. 

TENTH DAY.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1883. !
THE TAXES WE, PAY.

British Columbia’s representatives in the
Mom day, Feb. 13, 1893.

The Speaker took the chab at 2 o’clock.
BIPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mb. Mabtik, from the Private BUL com. 
mrttoe, reported that the rules had been 
complied with in the case of the following 
petitions: City of Vanoonver re .3 
moots to toe charter ; re Kootenay river to Kootenay Lake Rrilway; re Oaoy^ Ld 
Okanagan Railway ; re Masonic Temple 
Association, of Victoria ; re Cable Company 
between Vancouver Island and Mainland - 
re Lardeau and Kootenay Railway.

1

FEES Wf PRIVATE BILLSi
Mb. Swob» moved, seconded by Mr 

Horne, “To amend the rules and orders bv 
adding to section 66 the foUowing words’ - 
Private bills brought in on petition Dre." 
ranted after the first two weeks of the ses 
fee*.”811®11 *** rebjeet *° double the regular

Hoir. Mb. Davie said he thought it 
would be better if toe hon. member would 
not proceed with hie resolution. All 
b°n; members, he said, understood the 
fendable object the hon. member from 
Westminster district had in view, but he 
(Mr. Davie) thought it would not be quite 
fair to thoye who had private bilL in charge 
and to promoters of private bills, to pahs 
tb® "'»‘mn now. Next session someth^ 
®™® kind might be incorporated in the

Mm Semlik supported the resolution.
. H«». Mr. Davie said his objection was- 
that the ralo would, under the resolution 
come into force this session.

Mia Hoxnb said that as seconder of the 
resolution he understood the principle 
would'not apply until next session.

Go suggestion of the hon. Premier the 
motion was allowed to stand over for 
amendment.
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gentle old saint’* memory.
For many oeetusies it flourished on 

continent —especially in Italy
mmiy—In England, and in thia new cou». I -------*•, .
try, until • recent years, and love toldiite-l MK .oMBCBisaid that in seconding the 
tales in valentine*. Bat like much of the! r“°ln‘I0n he did s* with toe idea in view 
gnial poesy of toe past, the frativel’s l “ri the rrault of the work of the oommit- 
pretty chivalry has been crushed under toe- *** t^ould be to find a solution of the 
wheels of tbe proatieal Juggernaut of rprosé. I ?.“**,ti,on- He thought that men who, had 
Money maker* are toe idols of the- dam I ~'red *or 1 length of time in toe country, as 
Verse maker* are tolerated aa harmlra* Itbe °»ttl« men had, staid have a certain 
cranks. The details of chivalry take ^ emount of protection, 
much time. They have followed the atone °®no®d®d that sheep would destroy t 
coach into, ne biremen I, and all mattenef “®Jr“8e*. «“d he hoped legislation 
sentiment, all affabs of the hearts. 1
surrounded with « the
leisure, are now rushed

on the railroad off
To-day the swam who would play knight for 
a whole year, weaving embroldsreddittira to. . 
his Valentine’s eyebrows or ambroeaisl lips •olu‘,l0.n wa* 1 good one, w 

of any.oath made ri » feati- mend itself to every hon

h

g

It was generally 
the cat-

, — —.— —g—«..vu would.
nearts. ones i P»vent the grazing being, all de-
charm* of «“eyed, 
to * eU-1

toniahing vigor for a

:

Sbmmb supported the re- 
l*ve. I solution, but thought it should in,, 

olnde summer se well as winter rangea. 
____________Hex. Mb. Vbbhon thoueht that the re

fais Valentine’s eyebrows or ambrowis) lips I ■ol“‘j0“ was a good one, which should corn- 
oil the strength <5 any. oath made ri » fasti- 5end iteeU to eveI7 hon. member of the 
val, would soo* be tattn in hand. a*d re- Hon*®’ «“bjeot was a very difficult
ferredi to a mart of lunacy. one to. deal with. Parties who invested

So we of tbe nineteenth century mi pack ^r®1*r' mone2F ® sheep claimed the same- 
th» dead' eld Saint away with, tike other “fibr es other citizens to the use of a por- 
“fab humanities of old religion,” aad keep “°“of “te P«blio domain. On the other 
a» eye on toe passing regiment of rapid I *end, the cattle men had been in business 
Americans who play the lottosy of love Ifor meny jears, and felt that they shonld 
upon different systems. Tkere is the bigamy “<* b® “ijured by sheep being allowed to 
system, toe tandem, the four-abreast, the destroy the pasture. He would have much 
Jiekyll and Hyde combination, the Chicago P““«“ m assisting in the inquiry, which, 
system* with “ fifteen minutes for divert, *J 7 "
as an attraction of travel* or the Dakota “te 1““oh vexed question.
P>»n, which advertises to break all love Mb. Semlin drew attention to the rules 
shackles while you wait. Valentine waaan w*”h Provlde that select committees shall 
estimable saut when the world was full of net. b‘Te more than five members, 
rhyme and time moved on crutches. He is I A“*r some considerable diaenssion, 
a hack number now. I Hon. Mr. Davie, said that tkere

every reason why the committee should 
bave on it all of tba members from the in- 

At the residemos of Rev. J. H. White, ^resfced diatriota. The question before the 
yesterday, Mr. WUUam Steinberg», one of H0®8® WM one which had given the Gov- 
the meet popular young farmers of the Lake promeut much concern, and he was sure the 
district, was married to Mbs Annie Twav. ““«“etion which would be gathered by 
youngest daeghter of Mr. John Tway, of the “te committee would be of great use and 
same locality. The wedding waa a quiet I »s»irian<te in rattling the difficulty, 
one and toe happy couple are away now on supported the motion,
their wedding trip to- Vancouver, thenoe wbtob wee carried unanimously, 
across the Sound. They have the brat 
wishes of many friends fw * very happy 
and prosperous married Ufa* 7 "7

11
!

settlement of

waa

6tet»hereer-Tway.

B. a SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
* Mb. Smith introduced a bill to amend 
«te B. C. Southern Railway Act ; read a

x?

SÈtS&ï &£-•-

1

■first time and ref 
roittee.

KOOTENAY CE
Mb. Croft introd 

ate the Kootenay 
read a first time an 
■committee.

bed modnta 
Mb. Cboft introd 

ate toe Red Mounts 
■first time and refe 
mittee.

BREEDING

Hon. Mb. Davie n 
ing of toe Breeding 8 
plained as being for t 
ting a constable to 
running at large.

The bill was read 
•committed to morrow 

AOISTEl
The House went ii 

whole on the Agisten 
the chair. The cot 
*111 complete with am 

QUESTION O

Hon. Mb. Heaven,
privilege, said that 
and proceedings of FJ 
amendments he had i 
tion bill in committee 
■the votes and proos 
before toe House, 
the amendments a 

• from day to day in ti 
ings so that omissioj 
any, could be rectified] 

Hon. Mr. Davie el 
to the bill were only t] 
be called printer’s tj 
peered in the amended!

Mb. Smith explains* 
man of toe committee,] 
mente” the hon. leaden 
referred to as being on 
and proceedings were u 
“ to.” (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Beavbn 1 
monts inserted in the i 

Hon. Mb. Davie su 
carrying toe matter 1 
«very time an i was n 
not crossed a record mi 
votes and proceedings, 
to an error in the Agfa# 
had been wrongly epelle 
ter was out of place or] 
spelled was a record of 
made! All aubstantial 
mente would be reood 
such a thing as cariyu 

The matter dropped.
MINERAL | 

The House went inti 
whole on the Mineral Hi 
ohair. Bill reported ooi 
mente.

INSANE ASYLI 
The House went into] 

whole on the Insane I 
Rogers in the chair. | 

There was a lengthy | 
abuse as to who should 
committing a lunatic to 
ally the clause passed as] 

After further discuss] 
reported progress, and 1

pi

Hon. Col, Baker p 
from certain residents oi 
private bill to grant oeri

The following petit* 
referred to the Private 1

From the Lord Bishoi 
•ter, to incorporate the! 
of Bngfand in toe Die

From the Right Rev. ] 
Catholic Bishop of Ne 
Incorporate the Catho) 
Westminster.

From D. Oppenheimsi 
H. J. Gambie, to ino 
College.

From D. A. Smith u 
validate certain convey! 
executed by the petit! 
fact.

The House adjourned 

ELEVENll

The Speaker took the 
Prayers by Rev. J. E.]

pi
The petition from 

i opposing privet 
water rights near Golded 
ferred to toe Private Bill 

GAME PROTECT
Mr. Hall introduced a] 

Game Protection act; 
time, second reading on 

CENSUS Big 
Mr. Brown moved, 1 

Kitchen “ That a reiir 
presented to His HonL 
Governor reqnratinghim] 
rant down to this Hons*] 
respondent», not printed] 
papers of 1892, between# 
this Province and toe Gs 
Dominion, rebtive to thd

REPORTS OF
Mb. Martin, from the 

mittee reported that tb 
complied with in toe oai 
petitions: From the Rom 
it New Westminster, qj 
to incorporate a railway 
from Lardeau river to 
boundary.

PETITION OP 
Mb. Semlin asked t 

•General the following q' 
attached answers were g. 

Q. WUl the Govern!

damages sustained by ri 
btion of hb certificate i 
A. The Government will 

Q. Will the Goven 
Honor the Lieutenant-G 

JÙU “ that right be done; 
of right î A. Yes.

,

mil

PUBLIC HEAIfl
Dr. Milne resumed m 

on toe Public Health As! 
history ot the difference I 
him and the Provincial] 
ing the smallpox outbraaj 
claimed that he had bee 
in being deprived of tb] 
Health Officer, and that s] 
Government took hold on 
law for the rich and an 
There was also a law for] 
opposed in politics to ton 
a law for those who supp] 
ment. The Provincial 1 
having deprived him (Dn 
feU in with the auggeatiot 
The hon. Attorney Gem 
recent speech that he H 
away from hb post of dm 

Hon. Mb. Davie—ah 
the hon. member. I a] 
kind—bnt a guilty conra 

- onset. There were a] 
-things to which I might!

h.

H

- m
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Db. Milnecontinued, explaining that he wise beendorsed»™!J80®Id like" »W they made a personal attack upoa 
had gone Easton private butinera, which end of t.h« applauded from one him, because he Was not only a member of
oouldnot be neglected, but fnllv a week he (wr«fl ™,10*i|4r' ®* ^ the Government, but had taken an active
fore going had notified the Mayor and the death «hi^h'tL^r^6 ?ffor‘nnat? MoKay stand In the matter. When, however, they 
HeMth Committee. H. «ad.M ^MutitShv V.1^1

Dr. Bryoe of Ontario, which, hé claimed, hoping that thc remrt nf riL by PriTat* member ot House and broughtshowed that he was right and Dr. Davte BL wraldahZto ta, ~LJÎ!Za S^l "l ma“®" to relation to
was wrong. After the Attorney-General nrightbe tironsidtorable n^fh^î^ dîÜj? oconrred between them, he
had ousted him from the position of Health don. ““ m the discus- thought they were going very much beyond
Officer, he (Dr. Milne) had' appealed to the Mb Brow* n,.. •. . tiie ordinary usages and customs of debate.
Courts and had been re-instated bv the ten —that ““iMry mat- Although these were the methods of the 
Chief Justice, although, L smallpo, to ^ “*/"• h“-,^er of the Opposition he (Mr. Davie)
rampant at the time, the ProvinoiaKlovem. them, radV^Tgiïdthê* î,oald try,to *r°.*®m $ but he would at
ment were allowed to have control of that, provide fcrl“nted Wrdlhewoï^flw^ h® tf! *•* "«ht îome ol tbo™ things 
(Laughter.) Then the Attorney-General had would have rbSwficiîlî^ôl7 w! rf? on whioh the hon. gentlemen had ingehi- 
passed an order-in-oounoil to mut the tized Sd* if "“.“it -® ^‘I' oudy and without explanation tried WmU.
Sheriff in charge of the citv of narfcirnlJïit *lÀhe ÎÎSÎÎ2" °*».the biU* P01"6 lead the Bouee. He would refer at the out- 
Victoria if the * Mayor did7 not «kfk * to, compuiaory set to the fact that the hon. leader of the
comply with Me demands ; but the Attw- ÂÏ°^mÎ!«^»7“iî0,t?L 60 K* Opposition had recently been re-elected
ney-General had never dared use the power, could^be made in the bill "by attaching as a ft?" *^ htd* ™.tbe 0<rarse
and would never dare to take snob power to schedule the Sanitarv Rules i«„wn£r thî 4Î*86?’ ored,t himself for
himself again. He found fault With the Government lwt^n^LT whioh^rithLmi b“ ’“ti h“ Tv*" ««motion
bill, which he claimed was an exact copy of alight aZndmMtH^tiàbemritoît 1™ * the smsJlpw outbreak app^ved and
the Ontario Act of 1888, but had not the Mr S^S“ntffin^d the debate fe mdorsed by themtizens. if t£e hon. gen- 
amendments which had since been made, ing that Victoria and its Mavor were last ïLeman wben be bad h®®1? running for 
and without which it would be unworkable: summer, for political reasons made a mart Td ,WM <*ovaasing for votes
To show that Dr. Davie was not consistent for “he PtoS K ôf H^aHh w ^ «nallpox question and
in his treatment of smallpox oases and sus- claimed talTtae ProvincllBo.^d “f ^ ,J?!ïî0n ”“e : «
pects, he aUuded to a case of smallpox Health had tried to take W th. s as. **?Bght. , &e, ”P
which had been taken from the New York throat the Victoria city authorities* who a. °f ** P*ople
hotel last October, and said that although probably at first were somewhat derelict *K‘ber® mtgbt have bera some reason for 
the patient had been in the hotel a Zk Fn their duty. but Jho afta^Irt gra^led S SRSffiiîIÎ0!! 
under the supposition that the disease was |with the disetee, and then iuat when the ïï" 8®“““““ .took. ^ry good
typhoid fever, Dr. Davie had not ordered city authorities were getting3 some results refrain from inTmdncin»8!. 8ub??ct to 
the hotel to be quarantined, nor had he for their work, the ProvSiaTvemmenl H ShadZ^eTtlmut « h^nnM

sK‘iS.s„-srribu»"ix,ss
Davie could do.it without any complaint mission re^ L receive! ? aïL2T Z’ ****** tbst
b^for'c^bo^Drf^M) tokW°himOTi Mh -Fo?8T,K? favored centralization of lenientfàlthough they recognized, as aUZü

in this statement. hbi1aIth mattere> “d would sup- mern^rg of the House did, many good
Th, nr.—. h , : port the bill. qualities m him, still he knew that beyond

LÎF kroVed i°J riU be; Hon. Mb. Bkatxk supported the motion “* measure this would be a dangerous quee-
tk”’ ^[hl“h would be of great for the adjournment of the debate until the tj00 for him to refer to. Hence it was 

benefit to the Province, and which, when Royal Commission report should be brought tbat when he was dknvassing, he. took 
once in operation, would meet with very down. He was sure the commissioners had good care to say nothing about matters 
Jj“le <?F?Zî10n* ^e”8aïda ‘bopcraon^ done their duty in collecting evidence, etc., which he to-day debated.
^kZ^v^mSeDb«tad“to™ S’ “d h/ W“,8Ure ** wL the”* Hon. Mb. bLvxn-You are altogether 
ne Knew very little, Dut had some knowl- came down, it would contain many and wrong.
here at the time of th^fi^t^i’a™’“lle^v valtubl® eaggeetiona. If the commissioners Hon. Mb. Daynt replied that he was 
al/rf the firatZZ of ^ r®Portod faot® “d truths, they could not not wrong. The hon. leader of the Opposi-
reported thro^ui&hlmMl^and'he saw fmm ~m® such conclusion ii regard to «ton had taken good care to dtiousa aU^rts
Zfiot S. S;’™ the management of the smallpox in Vic- of civic matters, but never onoè did he
Lriou" ït mtht have bTen Zt'V.Z 68 bad been oome to 6y the hon. make mention of what he now called the
thënrovre.sôfgthe hÎ!P Attorney-General and the Chief Commis- Government’s interference. He(Mr. Beaven)
ant nM^t?nn« ?10neLr- He took credit to himself for hav- might have said something of health mat-

^ mg been re-elected Mayor of Victoria, a ten and doubtless he did bo, but he took
that DrMHnA ^“7 faot which h® claimed showed conclusively good care never on the public platform dur-

with tot dtie^t^h the aEZ that tb® citizen, of Victoria approved of hg the election, to ch.UengeP the Govern- 
at^fi. hand htt what he had done during the smallpox out- mentis action in regard to'the smallpox.
Mayor bîdnrt alwav^Zn actS tZ t! ^ ‘he listory of the ener- Continuing. Mr. DaXsaid that he ha£on
promptly as With 8®tlc»teps he had taken to stamp ont the Friday last, showed that there was every Jea-
Mavor miîZht,. â d« !“allp^x' h® blamed the hon. Attorney, son why the Government had interfered as
feZt story Zgh tol^ R^fn G®””al /or a panic having been caused in i* did, and, moreover, the Government would
Bren's ££ frl™d„ wL JjnLnta/^ ‘be Province He also blamed the Attor- have been untrue to its duty if it had not 
toelackofmer^^d th^r<n?f “«f-G®1*®™! *»'the death of MoKay while done so, and that the consequences would

-beln8. removed to the hospital, and have been very serious, indM. If there had 
The House went into committee of the -ee nL-e„t »„d k„7d • be “ thi® ronneotion read a letter from been no intervention. He would now claim

whole on the Insane Asylum’s bill, Mr. n ^*^VMc^ay C€nauri^g the Government the indulgence of the House while he briefly
Rogers in the chair. mZifiZt a»lZ 7 Tk* and th® officers who had charge of the replied to some of the statements of hon.

There was a lengthy discussion on the M „kl the r®movaL Referring to remarks made by gentlemen opposite in regard to what oo-
clause as to who should have the power of .7” ’ ’8“V??18? *ax ™ dnty, was the hon. Attorney-General as to his (Mr. ourred after that. Owing, however, to the 
committing a lunatic to the asylum. Fin- ® -ihe B®*Ten») contention that the Health Act lateness of the hour, he would move the
ally the clause passed as in the bill ffispute between Dr. D^yje and Dr. Milne under which the Government acted last adjournment of the debate.

After further discussion the committee .TinK *? 61186 Dr; «nmmer was obsolete and repealed, when The House adjourned at 5:56 p-m.
reported progress, and asked leave to sit ■:w“ 1,ke6hat °f a 8*“®^ he (Mr. Davie) wanted to know why these
again. commanding an vmy. Hto orders must be objections had not been raised in the

“d. 8ho“ld bave bwn obeyed, and Supreme court in argument on the Milne in- 
the disonwion of them could come in after- junction, he replied that then was not the 
wards. He fully approved of the action ef proper time to do so In attemntino tothe Government in taking the management ?how that he was right, he^read' toi^ CaP‘- Thos. P. H. Whitelaw received a 
Mdmahtoa band* volumiuons correspondence re “case telegram on Sunday from San FranciscoHealth Officer supreme. This was a*n»tter (fotoW “^“^ntinntei^he™^^ °°ntainiflg tbe new* ‘b*1 bis weU-equipped

in which the whole Province of British thattheProriLialHealth Officer WM^fraid £re°ber, ‘he WhiteUw, has gone ashore at
Columbta was oonoemed-it was not a mat- to act in the same manner in Vancouver as Rn,81an Landing, 82 miles north of San

ZiÏÏ™aU>UjLaai 7k6ther ahey b® did in Victoria. Dealing with the re- Francisco, and is a total wreck. No lives
of the® PtovincteT 8HeMth Offi«r 7"° ^ The WhiteUw, which was here
should have been obeyed. (Applause.) Dr. Watt, j^ ajdhtoLum^7 the last wmmer rod would have been working
As regards the New York House case, he ment of an account for medical services, °“ *« San Pedro except for the customs
Z!Ttofh«^nte7fnr » ™k°*h^e whi®hhe(Mr. Beaven) had on several oo- regulations, was the best equipped wrecker
one day, and the only person reaUy ex^tad ttonate. Thh w« thr^ZZ*1^^ <”s«6£0“t"ei,8^o0°et’ imProvem8nte _____
w“Q“e 8irlwho slept In the same room which would make Dr. WatTZy whSZ ^d^r*^>-00?»a“d‘~bwuredforonly Complaints have been frequent during
with the patimt andwho was removed to did about lack of energy. He said he ob- $16,000. She was m charge of Capt. Johns, the past fortnight of the operations of a

j®0*®4 te the compulsé removal clause of "bo has been in Capt. White law’s employ gang of petty thieves, whose attentions 
wards develop the disease. What had been the Public Health bill, and would oppose ioT a numb?r of *nd is a safe, careful appear to be chiefly directed to untenanted 
fr»*.**8 ®“e» had been what he (Dr the putting of any such power in the hands ““nmi. Cap*. Whitelaw had not received houses. These they enter boldly, by break- 
Watt) thought was right and proper, and of any executive* in the Province. The “7 further pattionlars up to a late hour ing doors or windows, and. despoil of lead 
his opinion hadbeen endorsed upon consult- Government had last summer acted illegal- l?8* «.v«“big. He win go down to San pipes, sink linings and even window panes 
ation with Dr; Davie. Subsequent events, ly and were afrafd to bring their “lavv.” Francisco probably by the next steamer. ,nd biftb room fixtures, putting the owners 

„ before tb® Supreme court, for if they had an onbklubl* qaoob. of the property in each case to considerableS*Zt ---^T^-nlbl- -“^--d h8™ done so they would hav“teen eo beaten on While being towed out of the harbor on «"P®”®®. whUe they theiMelves no doubt
cases deitaloMd^m thia^S^’ Mn7 ‘h®ir ownargumente that they would have her way to.Hongkong in ballast, yesterday ®bnply roalizefrom the sale oftheirplunder

«A had to fall back upon their servile majority afternoon, Hall, Ross & Co.’s splendid bark “ jnok. It is suspected that the pur-
time* Tf thZ. ?td^?-k?tktilis Ï*. ‘b® House, the same as they Thermopylæ, ha command of Cant. Winches- ohawrs of the spoil must l^ve a fairly clear

sproao. ..... ‘b® world, after the kindly way he had been the wharf about one o’clock in tow of the ‘bteves.
Hon. Mb. Vkbnon regretted t^ dreary treated by the city last summer, to com- tug Lome, and, although the tide was faU- 

d??‘^8k°5 S60 T6*'0** theHouse had drifted, plain about what the city officers had done, ing, the water gauge showed a depthof214 
which had been brought about bv the re- The city had then caused cottages to be fe?i at the spotwhere the thip sZ^ The 
marks of the hon. lmder of the Opposition, built on the Jubilee Hospital ground, one bark was drawing I7J feet of water andin 
rb“- no Jonbt, smartmg under the apparent of which cottages was occupied by Hon. striking [seemed to first slew on a tug, 
indignity of last summer, when,for manifest Mr. Vernon when he had the smallpox, and which swung her round on the bank. The 
xeaîraf-be b*d bera deprived of the power be had never paid a cent, for it. He lead was famnediately lowered to the side 
to deal with smallpox matters, now had to thought that after the city had treated facing the tranne but the water was onto 
give vent to hi, f«W And he would not Horn Mr. Vernon like that, no compl.tot Hto hj^eT depth of Ht m tab 
be at aU surprised if the horn leader of the should have been made by him aboitthe The lead was then Jut astern, whereit Z 
Opposition was already preparing an amend- negligence' of the city; on the contrary, found to be three feet or so droper, showing 
ment to the nwtion in order to get another thatgsntleman should have been grateful the water to be of irregular dentil. In^ 
opportunityof airing his views, (lnmghter. ) Db. Watt replied to the hon. leader of ing on it is not tho^ht the bark was in
With regard to the remark, of the hon, the Opposition, who he said had been un- any way damaged, ud hopes 
member for Victoria city (Dr. Milne), aU charitable enough to impute certain motives tabled thatéhewill be off andU 
he would say was that everyone was liable to him. He entirely repudiated those mo- her long voyage this morning.

' ‘?l«ro5’ “d ‘b®™ was no doubt that Dr. tives, and warmly declared that the censure . ^KD) 1mpbotL,nt
Milne had made a mistake last summer in heaped upon the head of the leader of the .. A MAnKXD impboykmint.
hie method of dealing with the smallpox Opposition was so well deserved that even Me®sr*. K P. Rithet A Co., Ltd., in their 
outbreak. He did not think that a baker’s his (Mr. Beaven’s) own friends were the ones "hipping report for January, say: “Since 
dozen of people in Victoria could be found who were loudest in their complaints. It ‘“® “t® °‘ OQr last circular the freight
who would say that Dr. Milne had was not untU after eight or nine days of the P**”®1 *“• experienced a decided change
not made an error, and a serious epidemic had gone by that the Mayot at all . ‘h® better. Owners of grain carriers,
one, too. It was an unfortunate realized the serious nature of the outbreak. t*red °® .‘h® . inaction and nnremunerative
thing that the hon. leader of the Opposition So far as the statement that the action of rate8 which have prevailed for sit long, are 
was also Mayor of the cite of Victoria, for the Government had created a r—i" was loadin8 °» own ®®®®™t. ®r dispatching in 
the particular beie noir of the hon. gentle- concerned, he would say that the panic was baUa®‘ *° other ports, while lumber vessels 
man was the Attorney-General, and what- already created before the Government took "® b®M at rates considerably above the 
ever the hon. Attorney-General did, no charge, and their action instead of creating nominal quotations. These causes have 
matter how much in the direction of the a panic had allayed il ° imÇ®rted to the market a steady feeling,
general public good, no matter how wise Hon Mr. Vrrnov _____ . „ which in many oases is reflected in the
and beneficial, would be criticized and an exnianaLn i! mak? higher rates paid for recent charters’’

been simply Hon. Robert Beaven, Mayor of true Z said ^hat he had a

acssiïÆ SsSraSxPC'Sso blinded by hto political prejudices, and Zthtog for iti Z 
HUsriVthedS,vêHnt7ôrktoe “ <>^ $Û«Î) ®n accoun^of ^ving hti^

ETsSa-WHSl-n
“ “r imïSü« uiivusT»*!;

oflBcers. . , Hon. Mb. Davik said that without going
Mr. Skmlin I quite agree with you. over any of the ground covered in the debate
Hon. Mb. VbbNon continued that when on Friday last, he would have a reply as1' 

it was found that smallpox matters were brief as possible to make to the remarks of 
being mismanaged the Government realiz- the hon. leader of the Opposition and the 
ing the importance.of having them handled member for Victoria City (Dr. Milne). In 
iroperly, made a move in this direction, doing this he would endeavor to avoid the 
[hen, as was his wont, the leader of the path which both, the- hon. members had 

Opposition bad to do exactly the opposite, trod—that of personal abuse and personal 
Continuing, he ridiculed the idea that the reference. He thought it was much to be 
Government would have taken any action regretted that hon. members could not de- 
had they not been forced to it, and while bates public question without descending, 
he himself had been in the hospital at the as they had done, to attacks first upon- one 
time the Government came to the rescue, hon. member of the House and then upon
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n>AT, Feb. 13, 1883. 
the chair at 2 o’clock.
OOMMITTMS.

-first time and referred to Railway com-
mittee. Flmm the Daily Colonist. Feb. 15,

TEŒ3 OITT.
mdiylay^enthutiramu1 the carryingto PICTBRESP PORT SIMPSON.kootenat central railway.

Mr. Croît introduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Kootenay Central Railway Co.; 
read a first time and referred to Railway
committee.

i§
Gabriel vs.

Application was yesterday made before 
Mr. Justice Crease for a new trial in this 
case, but was refused, His Lordship sustain
ing the verdict of the jury.

Mr. W. F. Bullen has resigned his posi
tion »• secretary and manager of the Albion 
Iron Works.

Prot Strauss Tells of the BeantlM 
Scenery of That Far Off 

Place.
bed mountain BAILWAY CO.

Mb. Croft introduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Red Mountain Railway Co.; 
first time and referred to Railway com
mittee. - S'-:

the Private Bills, com.
“ the rules had been 
> case of the following 
Vancouver re amend; 
; re Kootenay river to 
way ; re Osoyooe and 
; re Masonic Temple 

oria ; re Cable Company 
Island and Mainland. 
tenay Railway. '

read a ; -x : Boles the. __
Rev. Mr. Pritchard, “ the boy preacher,” 

arrived over from Vancouver last evening 
with tile intention ot holding revival ser
vices here. He called at the Colonist 
office l“t night to indignantly deny that he 
left Vancouver to avoid payment of certain 
email debts.

At ■

Comments on the Indian Customs— 
Arranging for a Concert— '

Queer Advertising.

As the steamer approaches the port, about 
a mile distant from the village, One is sur»
Priced by most beautiful and ~>i..tA»iJy 
varying scenery at ones picturesque and 
grand. To the left the eye dwells with de
light upon the outlines of Cape Fox (Alaskan 
territory), from which point New Caledonia *
and Mount McNeill, 4,300 feet high, eppear 
to the view. Covered with lusting snow, it 
is a glorious sight on a fine day. Undulate 
ing hill and mountains continue to the 
centre and extreme right, on sa far an 
Georgetown, a distance of about 12 miles 
from the wharf. . -ÔM

To the right from the beach we see e 
wooden bridge connecting the msintand 
with a email promontory ascending to the 
Indian graveyard, from the top of which a 
fine view of the ocean can be obtained. The 
Hudson’s Bay company’s wharf extends far 
out into tbe sea, and far above to the left 
are rfwiH||HE 
chapel, adjoining 
house and the rest , ___

To the extreme right, where the Indian 
trail and the road meet, the Methodist 
church stands on a high plateau, with the 
girls’ school to the left and the boys’ to the 
right, in the midst of ample recreation 
grounds.

The Hotel Fort Simpson is located about 
three minutes walk from the outer wharf.
The solid buildings of the Hudson Bey com
pany daim attention, as does the old fort of 
the first settlers, which still stands. Be
yond this the village belongs to the Indiens.
The Firemen’s hall and Rifle hall, standing 
fo the beach, complete the panorama ef 
Port Simpson.

-A pleasant evening was spent by the 
members of the Y, P. S. C. E. of the First
Presbyterian cbMÉ ___ _____^
Mrs. Flett, No. 8 Pioneer street, last night. 
The amusements of the evening consisted of 
games, vocal and instrumental music, etc.

Whiskey and Indians.
Disk, a Cowichsn Indian, was gathered 

in by the police on Monday night, in an in
toxicated state. He carried whiskey inter
nally and externally, and was so drunk that 
he could not say where he got it. Upon 
sobering up his memory was not refreshed, 
and at Police court, yesterday, he was fined 
$5 and $2 coate.

BREEDING stock act.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read

ing of the Breeding Stock act, which he ex
plained as being for the purpose of permit
ting a constable to take charge of stock 
running at large.

The bill was read a second time, to be 
committed to-morrow.

AGISTERS bill.
The House went into committee of the 

whole on the Agisters bill, Mr. Kitchen in 
the chair. The committee reported the 

ft. bill complete with amendments.

, at the residence of

'

Fuserai of Harry Klaye-CampbelL
beU^tinTlad °f ^<mng Ra^7 Klays-Camp-

drowning in the Victoria Arm on Sunday 
last, was held from the residence of hie 
parente at 2 o’clock yesterday and from 
Christ Church cathedral at 2:30 o’clock. Rev. 
Canon Bean lands officiated at the cathedral 
and the grave. The pall bearers were Louie 
Hartnagle, N. Marshall, James Christie, 
O. Hartnagel, W. Marshall and F. Galer. 
A large number of friends of the bereaved 
parents were present to extend their heart
felt condolence in their hour of affliction.

[RIVATK BILLSv 
k«d, seconded by Mr. 
I the rules and orders by 
I the following words ; 
;ht in on petition ppe. 
k two weeks of the see. 
it to double the regular

k said he thought it 
the hon. member would 

bis resolution. All 
I said, understood1 the 
hon. member from 3few 
k had in view, but he 
fit would not be quite 
n private bills in charge- 
I private bille, to pu» 
text session something: 
) incorporated in the

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
Hon. Me. Beaven, rising to a question of 

privilege, said that he saw by the votes 
and proceedings of Friday that a couple of 
amendments he had made to the Arbitra
tion bill in committee, were not printed in 
the votes and proceedings aa now laid 
before the House. He i 
the amendments should be printed 

• from day to day in the votes and proceed
ings eo that omissions of the kind, if 
any, oould be rectified.

Hon. Mb. Davie said the amendments 
to the hill were only to rectify what might 
be called printer’s omissions. They ap. 
peered in the amended bill.

Mb. Smith explained that he was chair
man of the committee, and the two “amend
ments” the hon. leader of the Opposition 
referred to aa being omitted from the votes 
and proceedings were the words “in” and 
“ to.” (Laughter.)

Hon. Mb. Beaven wanted the amend
ments inserted in the records.

Hon. Mb. Davie said he thought it was 
carrying the matter altogether too far if 
every time an i was not dotted or a t was 
not crossed a record must be made upon the 
votes and proceedings. He drew attention 
to an error in the Agisters bill where a word 
had been wrongly spelled. Because one let
ter was out of place or a word was mis
spelled was a record of the correction to be 
made ? All substantial or material amend
ments would be recorded, but there was 
such a thing as carry 

The matter dropped.

;S
lestaUatlee of Officers,

The following officers of Pride of the 
Ridge lodge, No. 37, LO.G.T., were- duly 
installed on Friday evening : Bro. Cooper, 
C.T.; Sister Blake, V.T.; Sister K. Snider, 
Sec.; Slater Lewis; A.S.; Bro. Lewis, F.8.; 
Sister Divin, Treat.; Sister M. Carlow, 
Chap. ; Bro. C. Nunn, 'Marshal ; Sister J. 
Joraseon, D.M.; Sister Noel, Guard ; Bro. 
Debald, Sent.; Bro. A. B. Collie, P. C. T.; 
Bro. P. Manaon, Reporter ; Bro. J. Holden, 
Pianist ; Sitter L, Bainfield and Bros. Me- 
Keeheron apd Raitt, Trustees.

on
•ia

that M. Valentine’* Bay.
. St- Valentjne’s Day i» over, with all I ta, 
joy* and eorrofes, its pleasant and bitter 
reminiaoenoea. About 600 extra letters and 
package* passed through the local poet 
offioe, tbe former being far ia excess of the 
latter. This faot woald go to show that 
the good Saint’s day is losing mnoh of ito 
popularity. Thé packages, it may
ferred, contained some sweet little_____
from one lover to another : the clumsily 
got up envelopes were as dearly carica
tures, in which a big trade has been done 
for some days. Among the hundreds who 
were recipients of caricatures were Post
master Shakespeare and hie assistant.

Si

Med the resolution! 
said his objection was- 

Innder the resolution, 
Lcsaion.

it as seconder of the- 
itoed the principle 
next session, 
le hon. Premier the- 

to stand over for

hospital and 
which

Eoglirfi
are thebe in- 

token
The Y.F.I. A.

The Y. P. L. A. of the First Presbyterian 
church held a meeting on Tuesday evening, 
when J. M. Douglas was elected to succeed 
W. E. Loeee in the presidency, the latter 
having resigned. When the business of 
the evening had been disposed of those 
present had1 an interacting debate on 
whether political maladjustment was, or was 
not, more of an evil than strong drink. 
The leaders of the debate were R. Marwick 
for the positive aide, and MoCandlese for 

negative. The positive side gained

-

!
IT OF WAGES, 
need a bill to abolish- 
[wages. Read a first 
g Thursday.
k FOR PRIVATE BILLS, 
led, seconded by Mr.- 
I time for presenting 
king reporta from the 
*ee be extended ten

B-Twtis.
H nrchi last evening Rev. 

Canon Paddon performed the interesting 
ceremony which united Mias S. Helens Nash 
Twice in marriage to Mr. John Keen, 
the well-known and popular civil engineer. 
The bride, who has race her childhood 
been identified with every good work un
dertaken by thq ladies of SL John’s, was 
supported by her sister, Mist Mildred Twist, 
while her brother, Mr. W. J. Twin, at
tended the groom. The honeymoon 
will extend over three or tour weeks, 
will be through the cities ef Paget Sound 
and thence to Florida, and Washington CSty 
and other noted points East and South.

Sealing On the Japan Coast,
Capt J. G. Cox, president of the Sealers’ 

Association, is expected to leave hy the 
Flintshire to-night for Japan, in the inter 
tet of the sealers who intend to visit that 
ooast this season. Last year it was 
rumored that there was trouble ahead, and 
that the Government of Japan were about 
to exclude British-sealers from their waters. 
It is well known that in view of 
the unsettled state of the Behring 
Sea question many of the sealing fleet wil 
make for the Japan ooast, to avoid the 
troubles experienced in Russian waters. 
The mission of the Captain ie mainly to 
take “soundings” before the sealers arrive

At St. John’s ch

the
their 1it.

VaMeoever'e By-Law».
An important appeal case was yesterday 

heard before Chief Justice Sir Matthew 
B. Begbie and. Mr. Justice Crease. It was 
that of Bell-Irving va. the City of Vancou
ver, being an appeal from the decision of 
Mr. Justice Drake, and involving an im
portant point affecting the City of 
vet’s by-laws, and the interests of the Bar- 
rard Inlet and Fraser Valley Railway Oo. 
The Court eat up to six o’clock hearing the 
argumenta of counsel, and adjourned until 
this morning. Meat». A. ‘ J. MeColl 
and A. St. G. Hammersley represen 
Vancouver corporation, and B. P. 1 
and B. V. Bod well the interests of the other 
party.

LIFE AMONG THE INDIANS.

„ Th® Indians of this port number about 
700, mostly of the Siwaah tribe. They are 
for the greater part Christianized, belong
ing partly to the Methodist church and 
partly to the Church of England.

The hymns which they sing sound Uke 
funeral dirges, ending in a tad wail.

There are two very good braes hands here. 
They practise almost all day in tbe Rifle 
hall and Firemen’s hall, and go ont seren
ading at night with tireless energy. The 

“ women attend service at the Methodist 
church every evening from 6:30 to Iff 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Crosby is striving hard, 
to do away with drunkenness and gambling- 
It will require considerable more work te 
make the Indians understand that prayer 
without works availeth not.

Ae to musical instruments we found 
neither pianos nor violins in Port Simpson, 
but there are three good organe, one 3 
them in the house of the head chief of the

r AMENDMENT.
led a bill to amend the
S d™‘ time ; second1

ing the thing too far.
trip
and iMINERAL BILL.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on the Mineral bill, Mr. Booth in the 
chair. Bill reported complete with amend
ments-

Vanoou-«ATTLE RANGES.
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Ihe different rivers 
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Ming being, all de-

■INSANE ASYLUMS BILL.

t> the 
Davies

iyM

—
Rheldom-Staaw.

The marriage of Miss Anna Shaw, form
erly «g this city, and Mr. A. C. Sheldon, of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy tine, 
was solemnized at the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral In Portland, Ore., yesterday 
morning in the presence of a very large and 
eminently fashionable assemblage, including 

guetta from this city. Miss Shaw 
while a Victorian was prominent in musical 
circles, and one of the moat pleasing ama
teur opera artiste British Columbia hae yet 
produced. Her clear soprano a» well as her 
merry self will long be remembered by Vic- 
toriane, and their congratulations on “the 
happy union ” will be most sincere. Mr. 
and Mr». Sheldon spend their honeymoon in 
California.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.PETITIONS.
Hon. Col. Baker presented a petition 

from certain residents of Golden against a 
private bill to grant certain water righto.

The following petitions were read and 
referred to the Private Bille committee :

From the Lord Bishop of New Westmin
ster, to incorporate the Synod of the Church 
of England in the Diooeee ef New West
minster.

From the Right Rev. Paul Darien, Roman 
Catholic Bishop of New Westminster, to 
incorporate the Catholic Bishop of New 
Westminster.

From D. Oppenheimer, J*. C. Keith, end 
H. J. Gambie, to incorporate Whetham 
College.

From D. A. Smith and R. B. Angus, to 
validate certain conveyances ot real estate 
executed by the petitioners’ attorneys in 
fact. \

The House adjourned at 5:55 p.m.

tribe.
As to the moral character of the Indian*; - 

I have been told that it is difficult to deal 
with them, as they are of a very suspicious 

ACaseofenlmn disposition. As to ourselves, we have noth-
Mr. Justice Drake wa, engaged to . late ^thetiT rf Po^^^Ontë , 

well filled by Chinamen and Chinese women A marriage oblebraMo*.

BSSiSKS “
i«,.iï -a m,. j, p. iM.c bjsrarK;;

SsïâKr'd.'Sj’e'srs;tiff that $318 worth of opium had been told 
defendant. She in turn alleged that it had 
passed into the hands of another, and denied 
her responsibility in the matter. Having 
thoroughly investigated the ease, His Lord- 
ship gave judgment for plaintiff for 
and costs, on the Supreme court scale.

numerous ont.

hour

. ?

hall. Where a
:

mid th, singing of th/üiS HÆth^

B enCLT“me.dn“mZrf ^
that the interpreter had no chance to give

the Indian Hospital, and that the party’s 
services were tendered entirely gratis.

It was arranged to advertise tbe affair by 
ringing the church bell and posting some 
notice® on the totem poles, after which the

renewed their good wishes to the bride end
L-j

ELEVENTH DAY.
on pu Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1893.

The Speaker took the Chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. J. E. Coombes.

PETITIONS.
The petition from H. E. Beasley and 

others opposing private bill to grant certain 
water rights near Golden, was read and re
ferred to the Private Bills committee.

GAME PROTECTION ACT.
Mr. Hall introduced a bill to amend the 

Game Protection act; bill read a first 
time, second reading on Thursday.

CENSUS RETURNS.
Mr. Brown moved, seconded by Mr[ 

Kitchen “ That a respectful Address be 
presented to Hie Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor requeetiag him to cause to be 

t down to this House copies of all cor
respondence, not printed in the Sessional 
papers of 1892, between the Government of 
this Province and the Government of the 
Dominion, relative to the census of 1891.”

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mb. Martin, from the Private Bills com 
mittee. reported that the rules had been 
complied with in the case of the following 
petitions: From the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of New Westminster, for incorporation; 
to incorporate a railway company to build 
from Lardeau river to the International 
boundary.

«148

The Masleal Satiety.
The third and most successful concert 

under, the auspices of tbe Musical Society 
wae held, last night, at Eaetdon, the reel- 
denoe of Mr. D. .B. Harris. The epacioa» 
drawing-room sàd conservatory had their 
folding doors thrown open, and-afforded 
ample aooommodation for the 140 persons 
assembled. The concert consisted of the 
following selections from the Messiah, all of 
which were admirably rendered
»5^WYe:.:::::}Mr.M*
Reoitatiro-^&ihoMQa Virgin -I Mrs. Helm- 
Ari*-1 ‘Oh, Thouthat tallest "... | cken.

Chorus—“ Oh, Thon that telleet." 
edtative-^-" For behold darkness“ I Sir.Mat.

Recitative—” And to the Angel I Mias 
Recitative—1' And the Angel said ”.. f Mcmat. Recitative—“ And suddenly”..........J

............. Mias Monat.

“Come unto Him”.......... ............Mise Lanndy.

Am Ineweet Necessitated.
Coroner Haaell will to-day hold an in

quest on the body of John Hoag, an elderly 
man well-known to all the old-timers, 
whose death occurred sometime between 
Friday night and yesterday at his cabin off 
the Saanloh road. It was on Friday even
ing that Hoag was last seen alive, end he 
then appeared to be in bit usual good 
health. Yesterday morning hie nearest 
neighbor, Mr. J. H. Jobeon, felt his curi
osity excited by the howls of Hoag’s dog, 
Which had been looked up in the cabin 
dnoe Friday night. He found all the win
dows fastened securely, and accordingly 
broke in the back door, releasing the dog 
and discovering Hoag’s dead body on the 
oouoh, where he had evidently retired in 
the firm expectation of rising as usual in 
the morning. The Provincial police were 
at once communicated with, and Officer 
Hunter took charge of the remains.

TUG OF WAE TOURNAMENT.

The tug of war tournament which 
part of the K. of P. entertainment 
i (iven in the Market Hall next Sal 
evening, promises to be very Intel 
and exciting. The “ C ” Batte— ‘— 
accepted the challenge of the 
ment, and other teams will oo 
pose of $30 offered by the Knii 
to teams composed of members of any'or
gan iration or order under the following 

RULES GOVERNING TUO-OP-WAR.

mmm

»f«are enter-
proceed on

1. A ref™ ibtll to ..pointed, ndwfa

srawsjr »
2. Each team shall consist of ten men.

There can be no doubt that there is a 
bright future fat store for the Musical 
Society, as it ie founded on s sound basis. 
All concerts are held at private residences 
of members or friends, and no elabor
ate supper is allowed. Refreshments are 
confined to tea, cake, etc., and no heavy 
expense is incurred st any of the gatherings.

*-■>

This rale will not be enforced provided 
teams agree to pull with twfclve-----

3. That after the signal to start hae 
given, no person shall touch the rope, or

4. That the length of pull shall be six

■petition of right.
Mr. Semun asked the hon. Attorney- 

General the following questions, which the 
attached answers were given:

Q. Will the Government object to the 
institution by petition of right of an action 
in the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
by J. P. McLeod against the Crown for 
damages sustained by reason of the cancel
lation of hie certificate in December, 1891 ? 
A. The Government will not object.

Q. Will the Government advise Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor to grant his 

JUu “ that right be done ” to such petition 
of right? A. Yes.

J j. B. A. A.
A meeting of the managers of ;tbe James 

Bay Atbletio association was held in their 
rooms list evening, there being a good at-
praddent, Yen Miawm7Soriven^vioe! Seattle, Feb. 11.—J. F. Wardner, of 

president, and R. Jonee secretary-treasurer, Fair ha van, was in the city yesterday: He 
after which the election of the following has just returned from the Slocan country 
5”TrD™“b®r* took place:- Ç. A. Godson, and says the weather has been very cold up 
H. J. Wilson, J. J. Innee, James Anderson, there. “ There wÜl be a stampede for the 
J. R. 8. Ballon and T. L. Graham. The Lardeanx country
new committees appointed were : Hones— the enow is off the ground. By the way, 
R. Jones, D. Sullivan, J. M. Maurice, H, though, up in that same region—I won’t sav 
B. Haines and E. E. Billinghurat ; Canoes how far from the Slocan district—there are 
—J. S. Yates, Allan Camerôn, C. Macaulay, some wonderful gold quartz deposits which 
W. H. Lang!®? and D. E. Bellinghurat ; may cause a second Black Hills excitement 
Bosting-D. Sullivan, Allan Cameron, H. As soon as the snow is out of the way a few 
B. Haines, J. M. Maurice and E. O. Fin- of ne who are on the Iodation of this stuff 
laleon. The classes under Mr. St Clair’s will see what there is in it The country 
management are found to be increasing was gone over for placera in the early day 
rapidly in numbers, and the members seem but it has never been prospected for quartz.”
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i a very difficult 
ies who invested 
ilaimed the same 
the nee of a per

il. On the other 
been in business 
that they should 
being allowed te 

would have mnoh 
te inquiry, which, 
the settlement of

feet.
5- ̂ That any kind of footwear may be 

need, bat mast be free from spikes and pro
jecting nails.

6- That the competitors shall be allowed 
to use any substance to strengthen their

HUNTERS AND THEIR SPOILS.
Steamer Constance returned from Sooke 

on Sunday evening loaded down with 
hunter» and game which they had slaugh
tered. Although the weather wa* fine on 
■bore, the trip home could not be pro
nounced beautiful by many of the hunters. 
Yesterday afternoon the tug went ont again 
to the wreck of the G. H. Tapper, where » 
force of men whom she took with her ex
pected to obtain more wreckage.

FOR THE SEALING GROUNDS.

m

next season, as soon as grip-
m7. The competitors may assume any posi

tion before the signal to start.
8. The competitors shall be connected 

with some society ̂ or^wii mtioDi comp&Dy or 
corps in the Province. -PUBLIC HEALTH ACT.

Dr. Milne resumed the adjourned debate 
on the Public Health Act, and reviewed the 
history of the difference of opinion between 
him and the Provincial Health Officer dur
ing the smallpox outbreak last summer. He 
claimed that he had been unjustly treated 
in being deprived of the right of acting as 
Health Officer, and that when the Provincial 
Government took hold of It there was one. 
Jaw for the rich and another for the poor. 
There was also a law for those who were 
opposed in politics to the Government, and 
a law for those who supported the Govern* 
nient. The Provincial Health Officer after 
haying deprived him (Dr. Milne) of power, 
fell in with the suggestions he had made. 
The hon. Attorney-General had said in hie 
recent speech that he (Dr. Milne) had run 
away from his poet of duty

Hon. Mr. Davie—Allow me to correct 
the hon. member. I said nothing of the 
kind—bnt a guilty conscience needs no ac
cuser. There were a number of other 
things to which I might have referred; but

mA. T shall be drawn for the first pull 
and two ont of three shall deride each 
contest

10. That no protest will be 'entertained 
against any individual after 8 p. m. on

turd ay. '"■üül r
11. That

.-«JThe tag Mystery went out to Beeehy Bay 
on Sunday and there secured 22 Indians for 
the schooner Fawn, bringing them to Vic
toria. On getting the Indians the Fawn, in 
command of Capt Magneton, with five ot a 
white crew, departed for the sealing 
[rounds yesterday afternoon. The schooner 

W. P. Say ward, Capt G. Ferey, also 
cleared at the custom house yesterday. She 
will carry twenty Indians.

* NOT YET LOCATED.
The tag Tyee, which, with others of the 

Sound fleet, went ont in search of the dere
lict reported off Cape Flattery, has returned 
empty-handed. She saw nqthing of the 
wreck, which was also seen by the captain 
of the Ivanhoe, just arrived at Bellingham 
Bay from San FranoUoo. The Ivanhoe 
patted the derelict after the Theobald re
ported it, but not near enough to identify.

ition to the rules
committees shall the names of all teams, signed 

by the respective captains, shall be submit
ted before 1 o’clock p. m. on Saturday. ‘

12. Captains shall toes for positions for 
the first pull and «Bail change position» for 
the second pull.

13. The referee shall be selected by the 
committee and hi* decision shall be fi«*l

14. The referee may exclude any team 
acting in an unfair manner.
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0-PRICE’S
■GâPStiC!
„ Cream of Tartar p°wder. No Ammonia; No Almn.
Vsed in Millions of Hbmes—40 Years the Standard
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Bakersfield, Feb. 11.—The water in the
**V6r tül toohMi**11* 8tea<*-^ 
bridge. Traffic "thfsîmtimrn "praMo 
cannot be resumed for two or three days at 
least. The wreck ie still in snoh a shape 
'hat mnoh toward clearing it away cannot 
qe done.
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VICTORIA W JJ COLOR 1ST FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1893.
tlbe Colonist I returned » majority of more than.aevwity I From tta Daily Colonot. Fib. 14. ,

jS*» ~ »'4 T”,-£Z7" 118IM>l^^B ai°B£ 55«Steb«?9;s2n;
feared to meet Psrliament under such cir- Valentines ! Laduw’ committee. I— _. ___ celebrate—that is numerically. The infer- Th,~i a . .............
cams tances with so small a majority. But “'flu gî^I^^L ------- -------- The Storm Which Chilled Vkrtorifms "»«»= gleaned was that sin» the accession ^ tteSilth Parliament.
Mr. Gladstone, whatever he may have felt. I Tomake you cry tn ecstasy. * Licensed t. Wed. Also Whitened the Flowery of Emperor Chin, B. C. 349, the Chinese, TENTH DAY.

u~.ua—„„. . . . *—-1 ^WsWKBraSft “*4°* Th, vfair to the taxpayers of the Province when -L brought down his Home Rule BUI I AndMl down In a fit— Stevens, of Victoria, and Miss Marv e! ------------- oessive emperor. How many rulers pre- The Speaker took the ohair at 2 o’clock

its contribution to the general revenue Lweemno m • j, T,, n7hg it by a . ■ — The devenue on* Mr—The Zambesi—From I years before Christ Whether there were Mb. Mastin, from the Private Bills ™

and when they compare whs* it gives with ad S tl *i°ni,7* a u lmpo**'bIe not to Mr. W J MoKeon has . ,1 * . The juvenile branch of Court Northern Oriental Papers. fir® crackers used in those days history does “ittee, reported that the rules had been

— ~...
Mmrrne, a short tame ago, spoke of this To judge of thThflUrom what we have -------a— president (re-elected) ;«j. P.ÜE,' ot the Northern Pacific line which Captain ££.‘! p£""t;”?n th® lwdin8 “«rohants Kootenay Lake Railway ; re Osoyooe and

- -ar=«Li«rS5r,-- "N'T ~«-.BE.*»- -raLisir,™ I
favors of the Government and complaining nate. The agitators have been all alone ®*® Jwn“G" Blaine- Ottawsy lodge No. 364 met last night, weath". for the recent «torms have Viotoria Arm added „ ,u, , Mb. Swobb moved, seconded bv VI
most unreasonably and most ungratefully demanding a tee and an indenendent Parlû® ~-------*------- nJjTY**" di,epo®in8 °f considerable busi- boldly crossed the seas, the Victoria took viotimton Su^d^tel 1 *” lt* of Horae, “ To amend the rules and ordered
when she does not get all she asks for. This ment If the ftnfK ^ _ .. I A M Calgary Cattle. thero hZiüï* Pjeaaant social time was spent, the southern passage, and was conse-1 Early Sunday moraine Thomas Fleteher adding t» section 68 the following words :

immm

whose wants are carefully attended to, and An ^tterably horrible lynching tooklf*?® CemS“t Ço., wUl be repre- E “*d Mr- Bush- 10th,when a sbntoeratgale with hivh JÎÎ the water, overturning the^anoe at tta °f,the knld 1,118111 be inoorP0™ted in thf
who» petitions are attentively and respect- pl*ce in Texas a few week. ago. The spirit bJith Z"VW|t’nmW? * °V“ 5ŒT&"SSS^rataW 2^ SS^SSSTWSSt brengift thîct SffitaSLtadE cHngW '"fe „mnn t . ' , .

•fully considered, they will wonder how Uta oi b“barity exhibited, not by a few lawless tor. Thet^stffi» U«No 6“b«ü1‘ “»d Webber lu tojOTed”! heavy rainVCarmanah ^‘b* end managed to draw him^lf hta ^ôtao”-
-that British Colombia members are obliged b, almost the whole popu- U-t. ^ ^«No. 6 Btotaon JM^oto. fero^ (*"pE^*^**- ^LrV^ZT
year after year to remind the Gov-11*Uon of 1 llr8e district, shows the observer I It v , theta ,ang ^ Oi the present trip 2,600 tone of mixed I The ories of Fletcher atteoted the atten- for” th“i““io°-
eminent that she does not get fair thet the veneer of civilization which Consumers of onal^ra . -, oitation. ’ • ScaUe gave a re- Oriental merchandise form the bulk tl°n of &P«ty who were Bear the shore in reMh^ti^n wld that as seconder of the
•play, that she is neglected and that ICOTeni »°oiety in that part of the United I theSsêh^s^e^t l^l»^ lvai] t ?f the cargo, thongh not the moat 16 hoet. and who hastened to the scene of the Î^j3,w Jîti J^fS*400^ the- prmciPle
provinces which do.^not contribute ®t*^es k very thin mdeei There were, no th®Miu-ket by-law, which giveï theTthe Cable r”’T“11' ^^"«iriM*^ erhitaion“at "a? Mr- mratothi On suggestion of” the^ho^Premier the
wo largely to the revenue, and which do not do°bt> hnmaneand law-abiding people ffio°L^te”l tickltti?k °° the London Jh^thM ^erZu^d7 5®*“ in °^°- °“® of themoet conspicuous of the» boat, secured, a^rake and brought u^ the aUowed to ,tond
venire public works so much, are better Tex“ who wer« horrified at the display §u£a tempter «tta^forth’th Pr°' P«vaiL The Hu<^",^y t^.08^"0®8 “ a “te®. house,” complète, from Yoke- hodytem the bottom, where it Jlying amendmenJ-
•treated. These complaints are not ground- of 1,mo8t fiendi®h barbarity, but it will have act weight. Eightoutof^lvl^lnl^" trant at ten per in^LT w f ®’ W¥°ï Wuül *? I?1 »p Bt th« World's |”abo”t e.ghfrtet of water. The Provincial- MmammsT or wages.
W The, are, ob the contra^ ^Z„. t® be admitted that the great bulk of the thus tefteS shoH “shores rfffom t^ P* “dby thedapanes® acogpptig- ,ono®,no,f ®»>°d & body M-»-fatrod.»,! a bül to abolish
•ble and are made with good and sufficient “habitants heartUy approved of condign ^wm“therefore®^ Thefohfk^ V»' oveTNovemltorb^r^t P?r ^ Chicago by the N RR to-day” ®®T" "l An in4,nesh was held n^ the remains time; seconTreading^^d^1 * ^

■•anse. pnntahment without triU and by a dreadful *“• ‘b^^bemore freely adopted. J™6™"".>aver »t seven and a half » Actom the water ” the cold snap i, I yesterday afternoon, (toroier HaseUratied «« «nraoay.

r The members from this Province know form°f torture. Amongthosewhowereindig- Im»rovemenls at St. Mark's. Iat twenty per cent, riseoa November*7 Rod I îh?n ®lt pr*!®“-î ree®ivin8 «mdivided atten- * ]°*7 »8 of J°h° Fullerton, fore- M M r°B private bills.that the taxes which the British Columbians °“tat th®out~8® “d who were shocked ouf x“« are to. be' *irhd Novemi^^Ja^ °t tentpo'“?*k before it” r^ohed^ctoruj^ndwhen tbe‘ george Langie^HTc Spe^oen Th”mM Stoddart, “That”^ t’imTfor presenttag

pay m proportion to theta numb era are ex- »* ‘he spirit displayed by men and women L ohJ^j. thtaiy.five, opoe-iumti^L. *'"e°y' t*àk fteemer leftHongkong that eity was en- Fle‘ch®r, compraion of the nnfortnnate lad, |Hvat® biUs and receiving reports from thf
«edingly great. The PubUo Accounts show who were ®™PPo«ed to be civilized and im- toro^ do^n a^d Ltend^,1,^ ;.^* and *tunk twfX fivefi^rênt^C ^ “cwstorna that has ever J- H-Buobet and George Clyde were ex- P^ate BOls commrttee be extended ten
that this Province is subjected to so great a bu®d with Christian principle, was the I oon»^ated^ nZ 1 November. The prire ^mMkrate.^Tl whitened ^ streets. The Pok-fu-lam »nun®da=d the story m told above brought ^ Carried-
4rain that it is difficult to comprehend how Governor of Te,«. In his mpesage to the *“.H>«®«d choir organized under E. J. Eyrest SSWESHSm’' tT advaD0*d t*“ P®r IhsmT tà^woûîd owrng^,® °fiUfd®wtaS ™ Dr.
it stands it. Its population is less than ^®80ilature Governor Hogg stigmatized the b^xto^te^ToL^d^th" ^gl“d^* don "sale wüTrernLon" haTe been had not skatesb^n a> unknown trid8®®»c<1 heavy rubber boots. MriLteUloV “‘t^rfi^^ttee'1”''.'^
100,000. Th. figures, according to the cen- »yn°bb>g » “an atrocious and barbaren. friendtoEn gîandhM W Lytï ! wiU commence March 13. qnant.tyinthe land of summer. In Macao A verdlotol aeoMraul drowning wu ren- readi^Thlsday ^ ® A

7®. of 1891' r 87'613 This include. W to humanity,'* and m “the of|250; the® totaled of the^tîSïï SEAMEN’S TEOCMiB». «dZtore^ndraY'df^^he^ tha^ih.Æ^IhouM VnJtV^w ^zcnoNor cattle ranges.

Indian.and Chines Yet this handful of “f®4 «eoltingexecution of the age.” HeHa™onnt to*1,000. ------- there in the following : against yonïïuSîbemg MlowS to c^ Mr. StoWrt moved m,»„d«d v. «
taxpayers contributes to the Dominion I Aid: “The condition exists in our State that I _ ' S“ph- Hussey, of the Provincial' pedioe, I “It was indeed' a magnificent sight, to I firearms. 07 Smith : That a select ’ committee be^n

Treasury $1,414,886 as customs duties and while one man can be convicted for murder The Svnnd tfît- k*>. . C‘v- . j3kÜ°81V6<Î information that another "®« »U the surrounding mounUina and hills, . Th® n,any friends oi Mr. and Mrs. Camp- pointed to inquire into the P
-■*241,270 excise taxes, *1,666 136 in all » hundred men whoMommit murder cannot in» the Pr^h.eLJT^'tn , mbl^' ®™bra°- TlS made °n a non-nnion crew lu I trees, houses, everything covered with » beU urate in extending to them a heartfelt protection of winter oattie ranges•r *16 97 per head of the population. Thta bo.” Thi».is a deplorable condition for any Westminste/and Van^istendl^i » da^ghta h “ay rebl^ w“cÆ^^ ot4hi=^”netr“^^tV  ̂'®« y°ÏÏ u"wh°o wtote^I,^ ttoh^eet m^tolepLto^-0

is more than four times the per capita rate civilized community to be in. There are, it ?eet m *b® First Presbyterian church, Pan- j“ Nmtiifield on Saturday evening. Think- generation. The children were immensely b>ved by his parents, has cast a gloom over toe to oonalst of Hon. F (?®Veronn mfor Nova Scotia, and nearly toree Ce. as U true, „me orimre which are horrid to ,5* °f Ntoai^oflhr.»- Lighted, making \uowbX 1^®^ ‘he oui hap^temU, whTch ^m^ttem WatTsmtaX
-a^u.a.uhaaw.eo.^fc a«* -d «. J<SJ&SPd?i£!si& BgaSgR «— “■ "

feqmred to pay. punishment, inflicted in the most impressive Moderator, Rer. D. MacRae, will preach the PIace thi8 morning in order to thoroughly (about it is reported that the wgeUble I The funeral of; B»rry Campbell will be resolution for a select com mittoe ° 1 h ^h9
The average rate of taxation in this waY- Bat the burning of the crim- Pf®?by^*7 Van- the matter, and also to be prf- garden* were in some oase» two foeTdeep I b®ld. fr®“ !51 Pandora avenue, and from yon will notice, is oompos&d erf hon. mem’

Dominion from the two great sources of by an excited mob is calculated rather church wTon Tue&Tto^28th tet”* * raid m toe st^m°er ^ ‘h® TWhItehE,d rff biUaidos five orsix taches. Chrilt Chnroh Cathedral, at 2:30 to-day. here who repreeent dtatriots that are largely
revenue, Customs and Excise, is *6.92 to provoke crime and to foster a spirit of re- Tcesday. to® 28th Inst. ^hurCt” Bawnmore- »hioh omne. ^® htighja of Uppa imltad to mind Ftidy- ----------—---------------- nterestod lTttock raising, I would Ly

-EHS B?*-^“h®ttV®rag® *hare’ amountln8 in all to temPt for law which lynching encourages is d?T> ®»d an arpiment with the editor and one wh,te who relieved him of aU hie of Macao have no recollection otever having the TiPPrrrnl Faafivwl ™ 1 idea is-to so a the Act toaMtaedifff/

miUion odd dollars a year more J[b« cb»rv.tion of every experienced m.n to emer^^thîL frem thi tey" ^ r^arrraL ^nt n^n^DLlv^t ^ C*a«W follow in the  ̂ “ the different
than the average share of taxation t ^”bes that when a commnnity i, tafetted Con^tae's matrimoniti trouble, have not W«llfn8l»o. and Sergt^Gibh. arrested^an- The snow 1. welremedbyîhe eu^i^ki^. Wake Of Yeare-The Modern ffthe 4plrtte w^have°ta^^ to?ta 
Not it. proportionate «hare of appropria- So^d£ eS*f"aoationB become yet been dbpored of by the courts, the pro- other- “™«d Smith, in town. Smith was Chinera, to whom it is a mrangBr“ra«,ra » System. oapite? in toC are ateentitted re
•tions certainly. In order that our resders I t^l“1^“ k!';. I °®®d,D8® °°ntinaed Februray’dà. | a ^Ue. razor and eltagshot. | «P®oüd mark of divine favorffo? ™’w i | preteotion. T toe ^cT wl^h l“”®

raayraethatw. have not exaggerated - more men who harped -vtiai^^ca HCU.. but toe Plrateî° SlW"'ont,0'“rereteï d»g^ra fraereXSlX^âSTe W.^bsck in toe merry daysofpsganRom. ^ y^Tve^

rûte^ratf°b^deupotntoe1œ ^er anacquTtXr' aTung^ ^ Ref^HOta gra soterrereverad tern 2!. “l-fl^on^ 55lSSS£ 1 f T 2S£ *? °f ^ Lnp®^ *"£&** ”*
Accounts for 1892, and the Census of 1891 : m°b execution is no less than a murder exe- late severe illness that he was to have left *nPP°®®d to be the one wanted) waaarreeted favor. 8 ^ the yoatl“ “d maidens played the lottery j5 (wv h d_ . ,?Ter

Revenue. d^*^m ti?etehln5 “* °f wit,h - mu,r" London f<" Hatting. Irat week. It u un- this morning by Constable Stevenson M I. Both in China and Japan-snullpox Is rag- of l°T®’ Eaoh 8»Uant gentleman drew from wilUto large importe tio^'thta^^r*6 It U
-p, . PomUa- Customs Per I «nforcSff the lawn I certau\ whether he will be sufficiently re- Uington, where he lives with his fam8y. “g with considerable malevolence. M$. a ^°x a ®Bp of parchment, on which a maid- » well known fact that oattie and sheen will
Pro”inC& ^ A ^ttS faW l^leTtiSent M ^ I «t® ■ I dy ^ at Shaugkai, h„ I en's name was inaoribed. To this fatalot- not thrive on the ram^Xte^ch

-tet^o.■■■■.......... 3.1U.S81 *12.054.411 * 5.701community inspire and lead the mobs,while [day, February 24W‘mtoSPeJta “"d Mto, I . Th®b^k Foreat Queen arrived Iaat ntekt I demio there ta^taS£ta”ta ra^Lttt*I tery" pri“-and tber® were no blanks in îÉL&j-*1*.2°*™ ,®f ^#7, and eoipe
^va Scotia........ ’450,396 3.75 rorised bv toero^ùS^10 Tf I Pei7l,|' b“ »i« ter, will arrive in Viotoria I fF®m Frisco. Soon after she dropped an^or has already rasumeddan gérons proportions. Ithoee days—toe gallant devoted himself not^e allowed to pasture on pubSt^land,

~ ÜZSS!™**- îra'™ Î’iS’Ïm i-S wire JSLJïSËîJi 0thr P ^ip 004 b®«”8 able, were token offi They were In Kobe, during toe fourteen, daya ending with chivalrous zeal for a whole year. He especially in a bunch grass country. This
BhOtiùmbü:: P-.M3 is:* the e^KentortS ta”to?ta ^ 7 W’®^‘^ mCh ^ MW home uraratag m the loft of aneH J«^®^8no less than 84»peraon. were was under relemu,. oathbound compact to Pf®^®®. however. U ^ ta aîS, andl

sr Èfes3f£araÊi?5?'l ^~*«™hî^rZi.,»^.Ua^5îS,£"a;7£.'i.‘as

sees the great disparity between the burden wi,„ „„ . „ , • , given by the audience, proved very inter- “ 8 , „„ off> bat have, ““was preparing to- emerge from the many of Its festival daya Among the- af°0,atio“ by basdng a two-third majority,
of taxation in British ColnmMa n. W1*en men learn to respect law—to ao- esttag. The speaker claimed that infants I ?!-' . °° «^dmoe of It. The Yokohama drydock,. her intenti* betag to primitive worthieaof the rarly Chnroh who of tb® qaalified resident holders of ^land.
Of taxation In Mtish Columbia an4 that knowledge its majesty—there will be no P*”^ to the after life are received by a n^nl .b^hl”1®"®? to. th®, Aw®rk»n ®l®»r for Hongkong in less than a week, met violent death, for the faith were Stint “d was found-to work well, with very few 
which toe other Provinces are required to lynching. It is because many citizens of ““d of loving spirits, by whom they are n^te’nf tL ^® ”̂^18 J1®"?1.^* oom‘ She, bmd cargo at tho British Valentine of Tortosa and Saint Valentine of ®*«<Ptions, and. I am still of toe opinion
bear must admit that the claims of this the United States have lost theta «raw* îh*ïïï?d “>d brought to maturity under detetaed^n^Jï^.Vîfi order®d themtobe port end then return toVtatorta to take her Interamna. Both suffered ipartyrdom, so the* «title raisers should have ample range 
Province on the Dominion Government are for la»«S -^7 * toeir«wP«ct far better condition, than they arelikely to ^ ”**1 for ^SetSound^aotalu line, tradition saya, on- the 14thof Februkryt &r thtir cattle as they are the oldest rata
__ «t—__ i„j„j . . , .. , for taw and their faith in the integrity «yd attain here. I *®rhiü» rvr.® *” °“ ^>oard- The *»htae line steamer Monmouthshire, when the Luperoal festivities were at theta tie™ to the Promnoe-and have toe bulk ofwy strong indeed, and that It Is not sur- fidelity those who administer It, that ao “Still,” said tie speaker, “If parents ConneUle?tnl*1ti ai rested Tom which is reportodto be under shatter to the height in Rome. And re it oame by the. tb®ir capital invested in that enterprise,
prising that its representative, in Parlia- many are.» ready to take toe lawta theta "î?,d/ P™natal renditions, re that whtah’ •‘^MMHe.oB N. P. Co., left Hongkong for Victoria via principle ofl amalgamation so eommo/wito Theprinoipal di.pute is in regard totoi
ment consider it theta duty vigorously to own hands. The firat# thine to he dn„« t he^ fbildren would be healthier, they îtid ^ ^wranore Japanese ports. the early Church that the anniversary of w*»^ rst^es,. which are principally situsta
BFOteet arninatthatraatmont it 4. Iv . f xne nrsw tnrng to be done to I would live out theta lives in this sphere ™2'j?6 th® ®,ty* Davis, who returned The cream of the Oriental raws, as con- Saint Valentino was merged in the Lnraroal ®d-along the banks ef the different rivers

-------- 2__________  8< b™*8 about the reform that Governor Hogg and toe happiness of both parents and chfl- ^*Jea tjta.t the •toep was tained in the papers brought by the Vie- garnet, and the lottery^ love berates, and to ordmars winters oattie and sheep
LAST. rtt^and^i  ̂ *3

The Thirteenth of'pëbniary, 1893, will be j *he laws ta toe hu^s°of men of oourag^l I *— —

« memorable day in the history of the Brit- energy integrity. Let the people once ^JyB«rten season commences to-morrow, ^5“ w*fcS tbe,otber® at fche «Pariai assise. harbor of Nugata, with the toes of eleven many—In BhglaBd, and in this new oomv ** ■took-raising. 
i«b House of Commons. On that day bave reason to feel that the law Is a terror ^"b 'Yedn”day. »nd will be observed ua ffuîmïfZSï? aarart that th. union ^ves. try, until reoent years, and love told.ite Mr. Simsmsaid that in seconding toe

Mr- °™'toDe’t%rr** th“ 1,111 b’h°“tamtto
years of incessant agitation, bitrodnoed hta to d«ri wltothe men who commit Christian Church which more particularly ®^™,on î®™8” «*' saying: “Wedon't 546.45, less *10, the rest of printing and fîetty chi^ry hra been ’̂.h^undw the *** would be to find a relation ofThe
•*°°nd Irish Home Rale Bill. During by °f evety d*yee ot atr0ldty. obreren the fut. At St. Andrew’s R. C. appr„°I® ^ ^ ®eoh <”‘"8®^ »»d «hip ®~d*“ft°”‘ <*« UM-of snbreribers. wh«J. of tbeyraetieal Juggernaut of iprore? ?neetion- He thought that men who had
far toe greater part of that time he hsa been UEAN AND MBKnArTnrra nÏÜÎuÎÜ?1, °a Sunday, 1la®t> Bov. Father ® ®"'w™;know ns are well aware of our The Yominri SMmhen rays toat there Money makers are the idols of the^day. lived for a length oi time in the country, as
in Oonraltinn. H, h„ „ I MENDACIOUS. \ Nioolaye read a pastoral letter from BUhop | ®entlment®- «• » movement omfoot among toe influential Verse makers are tolerated as harml!£ «*• “«to men had, should have a certoin
, . pp” nas worked with as- ____ - Lemmens upon the obeervanoes of the sea- „ ----------- ——---------------members of the Houee of Peers to try and cranks. The details of chlvatav take ten amount of protection. It was cenerallvtonuhmg vigor for a man of his e contractors who are making the I sou, outltalng a general programme from Montreal, Feb. 14.—The Montreal civic compromise the deadlock between the much time. They have followed the stage “needed that cheep would deetro/the esta
yean. His tenacity has been as re- aïteration* necessary to transform the ef6® *° E“teri eve. In the Episcopalian elections held on Feb. lit have been de- House of Representatives and the Govern- coach into, retirement, and all matters# ti® rangea, and he hoped legislation would 

as his vigor. He has on this qnes- Bynmasium of the Central School into 1 gho_ e* ,*pefial ,.an?°8®ments have also dared legal by the Superior court, and m”^®?i^1|^ltek , . , sentiment, all affairs of toe heart,, once be«»d to prevent the grazing being, all de-
tion lost toe support of warm friend, and «*>•"., had hi. men working on Son- fe’s aÔverfata tols^^jV QAt/ti !f“t0r ®S?>"*-® «*<- bTn sworn fa ra fi» ?¥rom,d6d •» ' th® «htraî» of «*$**•
able supportera Apong others, Lord Hart- d*7‘ Th® ?mea b®®rinS of this offenoe morning and eventag services hav” ateady beS°swora. ** ®tt^2*".,‘l!!> month, when oror tonthonsand hous^ were max”’ o^” fa" nU *" W
ington, John Bright, Mr. Goeohen, Joseph atPtin»t religion and toe Uw of the land, b®«a Announced, also for the regular Wed- pealed from toe decision. ^ bnntt, and wverelBve. tost. The authori- To-day the swam who would play knight for
Chamberlain, not only left his party, but be- trie* 10 lte mean and mendacious way to J»î^d ,Fr/day ?*8ht meeting. Similar yeb 14 _B . . ™akm8 to Irani the extent a whole year,weavingembroidered.dibttes to

hi® most strenuous opponents! Be- bold the Mmistor.ot Education responrible raHo^l^XtotoT^ °h"rCh t ^^m ^ eoun^'CXt ^ th^Xrara" d°”g th6ir W to ^1^1®?"^®^

•idee these eminent men a targe number of «* commission. A. the Timre very 7 ’ !*"*"” “ » reduce toe number St* Uquhr “I^tateÆgand significant ranend- 2wo£Ml ta teï^ ta”^^®®»his English supporters, men whose appro- well knows, as the schools are now Protestant erphens Home. vu ,/ „ i m«st, introduced in the K^mere commit- ferredi to a oeert of lunacy,

b&tion he valued highly, iound themselves mana8ed* fche Minister has no more to A maeting of the Committee of Manage- m;ii lu®ber ” tbe *°%h6 act for the Govern- So we ot the nineteenth century e&n pack

. uJr.rcrtbs.'”£* «-a^fcs!gLsrT,j'
whose help he needed and whore approba-1are 1aite me, knew that the carpenters IJa*" Hutcheson, treasurer ; Chas. Hayward, I emigration commissioners in Ontario too “"“V deridtag that toe disoharge of such upon different syetoma There ie the bigamy 
tion he valued highly must have been a were at work in the school building on last SOT?tar7/ S’ Shakespeare, H. Carmichael, first settlers’ party will start on February -i-JhlR *T.®fi,be®®mi^jlor de* the tandem, the four-.breast, the

^JLtef r^zr^T10 the Se?v£:yn the6 ru50: nr
veteran leader of the Liberal party. In the ®“P®rvision of the Trustees, who it is cer- letter, rad enclosures were received from their intention of starting about the middle ““8 Afimmwtration to suspend a news- ss an attraction of travel, or the Dakota 
interval the leader of the Irish Home Rulers Itam would not permit, if they were aware ¥r’?'®wen Allsop, now in England, set-1of March. piper even for the Umitod period of on» plan, which advertises to break all lone
fell. Parnell forfeited toe position and the pf i6- th® contractor or any of his men to the Ï*®S* of vUlt® P^d by him Toronto, Feb. 14—At a meetine of toe “ Crimes mmiehahle «ith w u ' *h“klw while you wait. Valentine waara
Influence he had won by his own weakness work on 8imday. To attempt to fasten the aketeh ptara””propoe^d^uUdtaigs, fô^toé Youn8 Men’® Conservative association, last ot t^taw are comparatively few in Ja^an' toySS and“ttaL^nored onalto™ fBta ta
*nd wickedness, and time wu not offence of thla »ot of Sabbath desecration guidance of the committee in selecting plans evening. Dr. Ryerson, Conservative eradi- there rae some who hold strong opin- a hack number now.r^t“r;=r.rs^ ^ «’■a»» E EtS.lone to fight toe battle of Home Ruie. -Beg-to,honest and f.ta-minded men of both Mr.t ‘^y“«d w^‘ £ mm^radl^^r^d jtaat to°Lv“

But he did not falter. He went into the I Part1®8» the organ of the Opposition is pointed a committee thdraft conditions and s Btrong oppeeition to strengthen hie hands. mea* fhould 1^ abolished ; 6he intaroduoer 
«sneral election with the vigor of a much notonoaeu __ Pvite competitive plans for a brick huUd- OraLLA,Peb. 13.-1 race between Edward ii °l îh,f Wet **'
younger man. The victory he gained was Marseilles. Feb. 14—The mayor an- OOO-ptaT.t^lradv withta T‘ *** Jaook Gandaar now to be b-Koknmta Kyokai.
not by ray means deeirive. His majority ?fd ,to .‘b® municipal council to-day one days From dMe“ Th^ur^ilov Gandaur posted his forfeit ci Tfce Chinera Hew Yean,
wra, comparatively .preking, not much ^* ,tba oity »“ now muo6 tag the^n.w buîtong ra s^Tttf Xtole" that tk® The Chinera of Viotoria wiH to-day cel-
«ore than a corporal’s guard, rad England IS b®®» in the tast taro wraexptained by t|e prudent, ^ ^ oft  ̂ ^

(ported that to. home wra at prerant over-1 it « teidT^anla^^tk ’̂ K^tl ^taLto^

■tint time and ref
mittee.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1883. v

THE TAXES WE, PAT. KOOTENAY C
Mb. Croit intro 

ate the Kootenay 
read a first time s 

■committee.

British Columbia’s representatives in toe

RBD MOÜNTA1 
Mr. Croft introdi 

ate toe Red Mountal 
■first time rad refei 
mittee.

BREEDING
Hon. Mr. Davie rr 

tag of toe Breeding S 
plained as being for tl
ting a constable to 
xnnntag at targe.

The bill was read 
committed to-morrow

1

;

AGISTS] 
The House went ta 

whole on the Agisters 
the chair. The cor 
-bill complete with am 

question o: 
Hon. Mr. Heaven, 

privilege, said that 
and proceedings of F 
amendments he had 
tion bill in committee 
the votes and proo 
before the House, 
the amendments i 

• from'day to day in t 
tags so that omissic 
ray, oonld be rectified 

Hon. Mr. Davie i 
to the hill wers only t 
be called printer’s i 
peered in the amended 

Mr. Smith explains 
man of toe committee, 
mente” the hon. leadei 
referred to as being oi 
rad proceedings 
“to.’’ (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Bkaven i 
mente inserted in the 1 

Hon. Mr. Davie ssj 
carrying toe matter j 
•very time an i was ij 
not crossed a record mt 
votes rad proceedings, 
to ra error in the Agist 
had been wrongly spells 
ter wu ont of place or 
spelled wu a record of 
made t All substantial 
meats would be reaoi 
such a thing as carryf 

The matter dropped.
MINERAL 

The House went tab 
whole on the Mineral M 
ohair. Bill reported oi| 
meats.

regular C*4

would

pass

S

were
over for::

Smith : :
pointed to inquire into the question of the

and the 
undaries 

; commit-

INSANE AS’
The House went into 

whole on the Insane 
Rogers in the chair.

There was a lengthy 
clause as to who should, 
committing a lunatic to 
ally the clause passed as 

After further discuss 
reported progress, rad

E

; AgAiO-
PE]/ Hon. Col. Baker p 

from certain residents oi 
private bill to grant ceri

The following petite 
referred to the Private 1

From toe Lord Bishm 
■ter, tib incorporate the : 
of England in the Die

From toe Right Rev. 1 
Catholic BUhop of Ne 
incorporate the Cathol 
Westminster.

From D. Oppeuheimei 
H. J. Gambie, to inei 
College.

From D. A. Smith ai 
validate certain oonveyi 
executed by the petit! 
fact.

The House adjourned 

ELEVEN®!

:e-

V

r

The Speaker took 
Prayers by Rev. J.

; pi
The petition from B 

others opposing private 
water righto near Golds 
ferred to the Private 1

GAME PROTEGE 
Mr. Hall Introduced a] 

Game Protection act) 
time, second reading on 

CENSUS B*S 
Mr. Brown moved, j 

Kitchen “That a resjj 
presented to Hie HonS 
Governor requestlng hir ' 
sent down to this House 
reepondenoe, not printed! 
papers of 1892, between tl 
this Province and toe tiil 
Dominion, relative to thd

REPORTS OF COM

Mr. Martin, from the 
mittee reported that thj 
complied with in toe oai 
petitions: From the Root 
of New Westminster, I 
to incorporate a railway 
from Lardeau river to 
boundary.

PETITION 0» 1
Mr. Semlin raked tl 

"General the following q« 
attached answers were à 

Q. WiU the Govern™ 
institution by petition of 
in the Supreme Court ot 
by J. P. McLeod agal 
damages sustained by re 
tatlon of his certificate i 
A. The Government will 

Q. Will the Govera 
Honor toe LieutenantaGt 

^fiat “ that right be done1 
of right! A. Yes.

Srjemn supported the re-
dudePsamm?,lt ,boald in'

H»n, Mr. Vernon* ttauj*‘toaT'thTre- 

eolotion was a good one, which should com
mend itself to every hon. member of the 
House. The subject was a very difficult 
one to deal with. Parties who invested 
their, money m sheep- claimed 
rights Mother citizens to the use ofa per- 
non of the public domain. On the other 
hand, tho cattle men had been in business 
for many years, and felt that they should 
not be injured by sheep being allowed to 
destroy the pasture. He would have much 
pleasure in assisting in the inquiry, which, 
he hoped, would result in the settlement of 
the much vexed question.

Ms» Sumlin drew attention to the rules 
which provide that select committees shall 
net have more than five members.

After some considerable discussion,
Hon. Mr. Davie, said that there was 

every reason why the committee should 
have on it all of tta members from the in
terested districts. The question before the 
House wa« one which had given the Gov
ernment much oracern, rad he was sure the 
information which would be gathered by 
the committee would be of great use and 
raeutanoe in settling the difficulty.

Mb. Hotter supported the motion, 
which wan carried unanimously.

B. O. SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Mr. Smith introduced a bill to amend 

the B. 0. Southern Railway Act ; read

B.

|F

K

the samef
PUBLIC HEALS 

Dr. Milne resumed th 
on toe Public Health Aotj 
history of the difference « 
him and toe Provincial j 
ing the smallpox outbreal 
claimed that he had bee 
in being deprived of tbs 
Health Officer, rad that el 

"Government took hold of 
law for the rich rad anl 
There was also a law for] 
opposed in politics to the] 
a law for those who suppj 
ment. The Provincial H 
having deprived him (Dn 
fell in with the suggestion 
The hon. Attorney Gen. 
reoent speech that he (1 
away from hie post of dus 

Hon. Mr. Davte—All] 
the hon. member. I «J 
kind—but a guilty cones 

- onset. There were a | 
•• things to which I might B

Hi

hStelaEerger-Tway.
At the residence ef Rev. J, H. White, 

yesterday, Mr. William Steiotarger, one of 
the most popular young farmers of toe Lake 
district, was married to Miss Annie Tway, 
youngest daughter oi Mr. John Tway, of the 
eamelocality; The wedding wra a quiet 
one rad tta happy couple are away now on 
their wedding trip to* Vancouver, thence 
aerore toe Sound. They have the best 
witore of many friends fra a very happy 
and prosperous married life, J vv}
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' (be Sixth Parliament. 
TH DAY.
ihinrAY. Feb. 13. 1893. 
t the chair at 2 o’clock.
>F COMMITTEES.

first time and referred to Railway com- llwasas eaey npon the hon. member aa nos- 
mittee. aible. (Laughter.)

KOOTENAY CENTRAL railway. Dr. Milnb continued, explaining that he
Mb. Croft introduced a bill to inoorpor- had gone Eaat on private business, which 

ate the Kootenay Central Railway Co.; °°uld not be neglected, but fully a week be- 
read a first time and referred to Railway ™re going had notified the Mayor and the

health Committee. He read a letter from 
Dr. Bryce of Ontario, which, hé claimed,

Mr. Croft introduced a bill to inoorpor-1

m ' breeding STOCK act. fe?J™2 J“££3, ■^re-instated by the
., ta , .. . ,1 Chief Justice, although, as smallpox was

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second read- rampant at the time, the Provincial Govern
ing of the Breeding Stock act, which he ex- ment were allowed to have control of that 
plained as being for the purpose of permit- (Laughter.) Then the Attorney-General had 
ting a constable to take charge of stock I passed an order-in-oouncil to put the 
running at large. Sheriff in charge of the city of

The bill was read a second time, to be | Victoria if the * Mavor did not. 
committed to-morrow.

AGISTERS BUI*

stigzÿs «s. dsËfâaffiuSS;

d"ev fÆl?1fhî°r?e “Hortnnate McKay stand in the matter. When, however, they 
death, whmh the Opposition were trying to descended to a personal attack unon a 
honinn h“*Ue« “d concluded by private member of theHouse and brought
hoping that the report of the Royal Com-1 up personal matters in rehtiim^to 
mission wouid shortly be pnrantod a. it I wW had L^^" etween thlm £ 
tion. ^ °f conelderabl® the discus- thought they were going very much beyond
ten geMrtu/iT^e^ thfa Althongh ‘be®« the°"methods d0fl’ti£

£ » titersWBa T?re?eilt WÛ would the same time set right some of those things
* °“traWd. <*e workof which on which the hon. gentlemen had ineenb -.®°ld bav® * beneficial result. He ùriti-1 ously and without explanation tried to mis-

^SLSSi t C aM.e" of th® biU’ more le^ the Bouse. He Would refer “t£ out- 
gM-ticnjvr^timt referring to compulsory set to tiie fact that the hon. leader of the

comply with Ms demands ; but the Attor- feSw’ *” OpP°“tio“ bad «oently been re-elected
ney-General had never dared use the power could made in the bUl, by attrahtogas a of t£to debate'token “dit"to "himtolf”1?” 

The House went into committee of the ??d w°uId never dare to take such power to schedule the Sanitary Rules issued bytto havta^ thra h Jf hta him8eU ,.for
whole on the Agisters bill, Mr. Kitchen in ff*1 .‘«t f.He found fmlt *ith th« Government las t snmLr, which, irithrame ^tT^e^^n^OTtb^k »n^.™d and 
the chair. The committee reported the ÎV1'’ ”hloh>e cUuned was an exMt oopyof alight amendments, wonld be excellent laws, endorsed by tiuMritizene If t£?^nnd Jiü? hill complete with amendmente. I "gïlS ^ Tl K^w^k ^ b£ tX* Tor

QUESTION OF FRiviLEGR. and without which it would be nnZk.W rammer,Tor ^liti^l T™”’®8 ** vote,
Hon. Ms. Beaten, rising to a question of To show that Dr. Davie was not consistent for the Projetai B^^f Health. He m “n‘UP°* finertion and

privilege, said that he saw by the votes in his treatment of smallpox oases and sus- claimed that the Provincial Board of he w*0® ,.tb® *”Be • a
and proceedings of Friday that a couple of pecte, he aUuded to a case of smallpox Health had tried to take hv the .A ^ * *T?ught. . t*»» matter np
amendments he had made to the Arbitra- which had been taken from the New York throat the Victoria city autiioriti» who £,d,a,k®d ** "P™®11 of Pe°Ple ,
tion bill m committee, were not printed in hotel last October, and said that although probably at finît ™ ere romewhat^dènrikt tt\there migbt ^*7® lbetn ”™e 5®“®” for
the votes and proceeding, a, now laid the patient had been in the hotel a wefk L t“ir duty, but Jhoaf tetrad, JarotîI ^ ^®“t; buVh® ^ °L the matt”
before the House. He suggested that under the supposition that the disease was With the diraase, and then, iMtw1mnPthe 1 t°°£- V*7 f®?1
the amendments should be printed typhdid fever, Dr. Davie had not ordered city authorities were getting some reenlu I ^ d- 7“ j .eabj?ct “®Lto

• from day to day in the votes and proceed- the hotel to be quarantined, nor had be for their work, the Provincial Government fj°m ?t!ï4u0!?8 U “ b“ "Peeche^
ings so that omleaione of the kind, if quarantined the suspeote. If he (Dr. stepped in and tried to take ail the credit. U‘®R?Kt®mS.t’ h.® -wo^l4
any, could be rectified. I Milne) had done eneh a thing during the (Laughter.) He moved seconded bv Mr i tb®.House believe he had, to justify

Mr. Davie said the amendments epidemic he would have been strongly oen- McKenzie, that the further discussion of ent^^^'h”’! h b®1® ® dl£®j
to the bill were only to rectify what might eured ; bnt after the epidemic was over Dr. the bill be postponed until the Roval Pom* tteJ> but be ^ «tediously avoided
be called printer’s omiwnonl They Ip- Davie’could do .it without an “o^plaM mLioo ? ° M^g^he’ ^
peared in the amended bill. being made. He appealed to the hon. mem- m .. although the citizens of Victoria were

Mr. Smith explained that he was chair- ber for Cariboo (Dr. Watt) to tar Mm rat jJ?, S !?I?f®d cen‘rahz'Itton of lenle?‘> ^though they recognized, as all hon. 
man of the committee, and the two “amend-1 in this statement. ' l tter1’ “»d would rap- members of thq House did, many good
meats” the hon. leader of the Opposition rw, w™ r„u t. , , ,,,, , pert the bill. qualities m him, still he knew that beyondreferred to as being omitted from thTvotes fan the Erase “whFohwrald b^olvr^fc t H?”- ^K' BeATrar «™PPortod the motion aU meae?” tb“ would be a dangerous quee-
and proceedings were the words “in” and i^FJu®+ .k*®’-d!Î!3“ W0U j u,‘v for the adjournment of the debate until the tlon *or bim *” refer to. Hence ft was“to.” (Laughter) 1^® to the. Province, and ^which, when Royal Commission report should be brought Ithat when he was dknvassing, he took

Hon. Mr. Beaten wanted the amend- uttie d°Wn- He wassure the commissioner, had g<^.°?™,to, “7, "otbing about matters
meats inserted in the records. I dMrakibsïwran Dr D^tolnddTSh^ d°5® ïhelr duty in «Meetingevidence, eta, which he to-day debated.Hon. Mr. Davie said he thought it was I he knew verv little but hed some kiowl’ ®°d V was sure also, when the report! Hon.Mr. Beaten—You are altogether 
carrying the matter altogether too far if edgeTthe^naUrax raïhr«k TFina oa™ed°w=. it would contain many rad I wrong.
every time an i was not dotted or a t was hefe et the time ST the first alarm Nearly «“Egestiens. If the commissioners I Hon. Mr. Davie replied that he was
not crossed a record most be made upon the all of the first oases of small nor had been repor*®d faot* “d truths, they eonld not I not wrong. The hon. leader of the Oppoai- 
votes rad proceedings. He drew attration thro „^MuSralf andhe saw from ”me to “V «”=> conclusion in regard to «onhad taken good care to disonse aU Jorts
to an error in the Agisters bill where a word the°first that the matter ’was likelv to he the management of the smallpox in Vic- of civic matters, bnt never onoe did he
had been wrongly spelled. Because one let-1 “ io ™ iTmight have bien eaev to “"a> “ bad been «.me to 6y the hon. make mention of what he now called the
ter was out of place or a word was mis- the progress oAhe disease if thmfhad heeF 4ttorney^'®“erJd tbe Chief Commis-1 Government’» interferenoe. He (Mr. Beaven) 
spelled was a record of the correction to be anv preparations made to meet it in the w»v ?ion?r' Be credit to himself for hav- might have said something of health mat- made f All substantial or material amend- 0f a Contagious disease hospital He knew jng be®? 5e;ele^tfd Mayor of Victoria, a I ters rad doubtless he did so, but he took 
ments would be recorded, but there was th»t Dr. Milne had done afi in his nower to ît0»^10^® daimed showed conclusively good oare never on the publie platform dur- 
raoh a thing as carrying the thing too far. c,™ with the disease with the arroliance* th|fVv® v'tjZ5M °i T,otoria «PProved of uig the election, to challenge the Govern-

TheHwiM ... .h.L^nï'ss ssssrt; Èi^"“h'rpiSïï4!whole on the Mineral biU, Mr. Booth in the Mayor tM.ro «'ght tiie been a dit- General for a panic having been caused L it did,and, moreover, the GtovenJra^rald 
Cham. BUI reported complete with amend- tell. Even Mayor the Province He also blamed the Attor- have been untnie to its duty if it had not
menU- the Uek nf^e^ Jfj f “ey-General for the death of McKay while done so, rad that the consequence» wonld

INSANE asylums bill. W.ttJ kn™ ^ ^ removed *0 hospital, and have been very rarious, indeed, if there had
The House went into committee of the 1 . , Î,®*, ^ ■ be “* connection read a letter from been no intervention. He would now claim

whole on the Insane Asylum’s bill, Mr. n tB L. D. McKay censuring the Government the indulgence of the House while he briefly
Rogers in the chair. totmtifewnL 2ata£ ^«2 a lnd tb* °%aen who *“d charge of the replied to some of the statement, of hon.

There was a lengthy discussion on the M *“ V t th removal. Referring to remarks made by gentlemen opposite in regard to what oo-
olanse as to who should have the power of X » mn®JÏÏLh° oA Tr® »® hon,- Attorney^Seneral aa to his (Mr. curred after that. Owing, however, to the
committing a lunatic to the asylum. Kn- 5, g -faI. “ *be Beaven s) contention that the Health Aot lateness of the hour, he would move the
ally the clause passed as in the bill ,Zn^ i ? ?fd ^ under which the Government acted last adjournment of the debate.

After further discussion the committee w« likâ’fbîî 5,«t^ Dr; fummer was obsolete rad repealed, when The House adjourned at 5:56 p-m.
reported progress, rad asked leave to sit Ua"* * P?*itio11 was^ke tbat of a general be Mr. Davie) wanted to know why these

I commanding an army. Hie orders must be objections had not been raised in the

pTatoWmtoT~t“l^r^ht ThcRF.K Whitelaw rootivwi a

From the Lord Bishop of New Wratmin- MohlhT S^Prln ffi ^e’Æuu'IgSffi&JlÆ wrecker,The WhiteUw, ha. gone loro at 
of Englra?Ito>rthe Diocese of New^WeV^ ^’““bia wasoonoerned—it was not a mat- to act in the same manner in Vancouver as Ra,eUn Landing' 62 “û1™ north of Sab
minster. Tv8ther ‘.bey he did in Victoria. Dealing with the re- Pranoisoo, and is a total wreck. No lives

From the Right Rev. Paul Darien, Rojnan ] 0f the Provincial **Health Officer ®r® wid that the reason I were lost. The Whitelaw, which was here
Catholic Bishop of Hew Westmi^r, to I ,hrald have T“obey?X (AppK Dr WatTIr an^TmL^ S?™* I ^ “d would hive been working

Westmtoster. ■ a ° 10 °P ° *W reg41?®-[th® «?,w Yot~ House case, he ment of an account for medioal service»! °“ ** San Pedro except for the customs 
From D. Oppenheimer, j. C. Keith, and I ^tafhe^hotri’fcr a wMkXt^vfM whioh he (MoBeaven) had on several oc- regulations, was the best equipped wrecker 

Collera C‘mbie’ *° “COrp0rate WhethMu one day, rad the onlv person reaUy eJ&Ld wra 8be ««t. with improvement.
C m®8®' n A Ml n n 1 * was one girl who slept in the same room whioh would make Dr WatTimv whi^he I sudfirtores,$4),000, radwasinsuredfor only
vaüdate rarttin^ve^rao^' rf th® to d‘d «bout lack of enei^ He iLd hi ob W*®00- 8he WM «= charge of Capt. Johns,

at^roera to 1^ds i*0ted to the «>™P«W removTSa™ of ,wbo baa “ Capt. Whitelaw’. employ
fact. e peaooners aiiorneye in wards develop the disrase. What had been, the Pnblio Health bill, rad wonld oppose ,or a “““her of years, rad is a safe, oarefnl

mvA tt™-- oA5Anr«Ari of r w n m f Î?1® 111 case, h»d been wh»c he (Dr th© putting of anv each nower In the hïnd* IBeamMa- Capt. Whitelaw had not receivedThe House adjourned at 5:55 p-m. Watt) thought wm right and proper, rad 7aSy «sentit “ XTro^Si Thi f“y fnrtb?r Aitkalaro up to a late hour
I Ms opinion had been endorsed upon consult- Government had last summer acted literal- la,t evening. He will go down to San ation with Dr, Dane. Subsequent events, ly and were afrafd to brMg theH“ I Frraoboo probably by the next steamer. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1893. ^“’!“?w4d precrationsteken to before the Supreme court, for if they had ah unreliable gauge.
The Speaker took the Chair at 2 o’clock. ?u thit were^rorablv n«S^da^ 1°°-® *° they W0Bld *“7® hl?a *° beaten on WhUe being towed out of the harbor on 
PrayerTby Rev. J. E. Coombee. this Morô °1“ "«““«nt. that they would have her way to.Hragkong in ballast, yesterday

petitions. th'ero ^no^eX^o a“S?s ^ to “ ’ ^ ^Ca^dM barJ

The petition from H. E. Beasley ind H there badbeen, it might have did in the Kennedy ease last sessiozf Iter” stirnok asrad’taSk'eJim mob®1-
others opposing private bill to grant certain been better to have erred on the side of As regards the hon* Chief Commissioner I ns ’ *** bank almignde the waterwater right. n!J Golden, waeSrad rad r£ -triotne*, bnt Aero being none, everything of L^Tt^ W^ks^he too^ght Ct KlThra
forrod to the Private Bill, committee. I ™ry w«. done «-d tie disease did not gentlemra should hav.W the Strait pitot^t^ve^î rat, tak ITt

GAME PROTECTION act. I ■ _ , , world, after the kindly way he had been the wharf about one o’clock in tow of the
Mr. Hall introduced a bill to amend th© I jsummer, to oom-1 tug Lome, and, although the tide wm fall- 

Game Protection aot; bill read a first lïhAhÜd h^^ht^onî®f£übe^ E’T™ ab®“* what the city ««Beers had done, ing, the watèr ganggshowed a depth of 21i
time, second reading on Thursday. msîks nflw,n^ ?r.RÜ Ti^?..re" The city had then caused oottagea to be feet at the spot where the ship struck. The

CENSUS returns. w^ô^nbt SnLrttoS thiîw ““f ÎÆiî'l h<L Jnbil®® Hoepital OTuund one bark was drawing 174 feet of water and in
s a™.--. b,, m: I 5,*bvtrx ss'ïas, sr bïïk* -îs

Kitchen That a respectful Address be reasons, he had been deprived of the power he had never paid a cent, for it. He lead waa fmmediatelv lowered to th* sM* 
presented to Hie Honor the Lieutenant- to deal with smallpox matters, now had to thought that after the city had treated f—i-rr the rr°"g° but the water was onlv Governor requertira him to cause to be rive vent to hi. footings. And be wonld not Hon. Mr. Vernon like that. no compUint I forai to M^eT’denth of Ibrat m 
lent down to this House copies of all oor- be at all surprised if the hon. leader of the should have been made by him about the The lead was then oast astern where it was 
S3rorfni^92°L^^1th“cth® Seed”lal OpPMition wee already prepering an amend- negligence" of the city; on the contrary, foundto be throe dràper^howing
|«peni of 1892, between the Government of ment to the motion in order to get another that gentlemra should have been grateful the water to be of irrecular depth In^ 
this Province and the Government of the opportunity of airing hie views. (Laughter.) Dr. Watt replied to the hon. leader of ing on it is not thraaht the^bark »Jb 
Dominion, reU.ive to the cemms of 1891.” | With rerard to the remark. of the hon the Oppodtio^ who he raid bad £sn ra8y w.y d.^J 3 ho^e.^Zt^

member for Viotorn city (Dr. Mdne), aU ohantoble enough to impute certain motives tabled that khe will be off and proceed on
u. M._„_ tlu, p . . «... . b® would »y was that everyone was liable to Mm. He entirely repudiated those mo- her long voyage this morning.
Mb. Martin, from the Private Bills oom- to error, rad there was no doubt that Dr. tivea, and warmly declared that the censure K ^mittee roportod that the roles had been Milne had made a mistake last summer in heapid npon the headTtiie îratoM^tito A marked imfbovement.

complied with in the case of the following his method of dealing with the smallpox Opposition was so well deserved that even Messrs. R. p. Bithet A (Jo., Ltd., in their
petitions: From the Roman Catholic Bishop outbreak. He did not think that a baker’s his (Mr. Beaven’e) own friends were the ones «Wpiug report for January, ray : « Since
of New Westminster, for incorporation; I dozen of people in Victoria could be found who were loudest in their complaints. It Itb® v® °f our ***t circular the freight 
to incorporate a railway company to build who would say that Dr. Milne had was not until after eight or nine dava of the market 1“» experienced a decided change 
from Lardean river to the International not made an error, rad a serions epidemic had gone by that the Mayof at all for tbe better- Owners of grain carriers, 
boundary. I cme, too. It was an unfortunate realized the serions nature of theontbreak. tired ,tb® iuaction rad nnremnnerative

I thing that the hon. leader of the Opposition So far as the statement that the action of" !rate? which have prevailed for so long, are
Mr. Semlin asked the hon. Attorney-1 was also Mayor of the city of Victoria, for the Government had created a panic was Ceding on own account, or dispatching in 

General the following questions, which the th« particular beU noir of the hon. gentle- concerned, he would ray that the panic was beU?et, «° otber port”. whUe tomber vessels 
attached answers were given: I m*,n was the Attorney-General, and what- already created before the Government took I are be*d «*■ rate* considerably above the

Q. Will the Government object to the I ®Ter tb® h°n- Attorney-General did, no charge, rad their ration instead of creating ?om™al quotations. These causez have 
institution by petition of right of an action j matter how much in the direction of the a panic had allayed it imparted to the market a steady feeling,
in the Supreme Court of British Columbia 8*“®»! public good, no matter how wise Hon. Mr. Vernon asked leave to make î, fa many, ”««• fa reflected in theby J. P. McLeod against the Crown for “dbenefioial, would be criticized rad an explanation toTepL totheTtotemratof 'hlgher ratee P®id for recent =barter8 
damages sustained by reason of the cancel-1 “rped at by the hon. leader of the Opposi- the hon. the leader of the Oonosltion that
Utiraof his certificate in December, 1891! Mon. who^eeemed utterly raable <» give the he owed a debt of gratitude tothe olty for! Steamer Constance returned from Sooke 
A. The Government will not object. Government the least credit for anything providing him with a oottara at the Jubilee on Sunday evening loaded down withQ' Will the Government 'advira Hi, T^ever that might be done. If it had LaUpox® hi It w« hunter, and game which they hTtiaugh
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor t6 grant his simply Hon. Robert Beaven, Mayor of true, he said, that he had a cottage there tered. Althongh the weather wm fine on
Jot “that right be done ” to snob petition °kL°' but he ^ never received any mS* for its «bore, the trip home could not be pro-
Of right? A. Yes. I ,tb! fe&ü “ ^ use, nor had he ever hoard that he owed I nounced beautiful by many of the hunters.

public health aot. I L wratddnoy dmbtPto.vfalwSki,ddltoB’hnd anythi?g for i6- He had been ont of pocket Yesterday afternoon the tug went ont again
Dr. Milnï resumed the adionmed debate worked in har- over $1,000 on account of having had small- the wreck of the C. H. Tupper, where a

on the Pnblio Health Aot, and Feriewed the mSIrarad^dvratora^nd thé P01’ “ Addition to hfo being confined to the force of men whom she took with her ex-
history of the differenœ of épin?on toWeen ^X^Lve ^—lM qUar?^6 gr?undsd b“‘ be bad =«ver made | peoted to obtain more wreckage,
him and the ProvineUl Health Officer dor- whole control out of thenower of the dr! *riT olal? W“st *h® City for anything, as I fob the sealing grounrs.
ing the smallpox outbreak last summer. He poration. If Hon. Mr!^ Beaven had CR^'had rav eT1 Mor.® ‘ba? this, if the The tug Mystery went ont to Beeehy Bay 
claimed that he had been unjustly treated been a politician anxious to make every him h« w<rald on Sunday rad there secured 22 Indian, for
ï hf'UffdeprWed of the right of acting as possible point against the Government”^ wî!,ttl?i.lt ^Ab®y would *®nd the schooner Fawn, bringing them to Vio-
Health Officer, rad that when the Provincial the day, there would have been no friction had ra» hiîFïÜÜ- ? or a?^°?f - ®ï® toria. On getting the Indians the Fawn, in 
Government took hold of it there was one] and, instead, harmonious work could have Jift fo^*d h 8éü?"Llllnéth® 7a?te41it t?.be command of Capt. Magnesen, with five of a
law for the rich rad another for the poor. ] been done by the Government and city planeal^ ^8 would ttttend to iL (AP" white crew, departed for the sealing
there was also a law for those who were officers. P WnT'xr. . ... . . grounds yesterday afternoon. The schooneropposed in politics to the Government, rad Mb. Semlin—I quite agree with you. raS°ra™ftwIÎ!é!!dd j8^^8 W" P" s»yward, Capt. G. Ferey, also
a tow for those who supported the Govern- u, v™,™ «mtinmJ th.t h éé®!^/ °f *b® g”ra“d °®jFered in the debate cleared at the custom home yesterday. She
ment. The Provincial Health Officer after -, H° i j Xf”?05 °Sntonu®d Xhat wben ?n. Friday last, he would have a reply as wi]j carry twenty Indiana,
having denrived him fT)r nf tviofoi» I ^ wm found that smallpox matters were brief m possible to make to the remarks offell in^with theWgJt?orahad' ^mismanaged the Government realiz- the hon. leader of the Opposition rad the T” «>CATfI>-
The hon. Atto^ro General had raid to^his lng th® importance.of having them handled member for Victoria City (Dr. Milne). In „ The tug Tyee, whioh, with others of the 
recent aneech that h« Mir Mil*!?Properly, made a move in this direction, doing this he wonld endeavor to avoid the Sound fleet, went ont in search of the dere- 
away from his post of du tv" 1 feen, as was his w«mt, the leader of the path which both, the- hon. members had I li°t reported off Cape Flattery, has returned

tt„„ * ,,, , Opposition had to do exactly the opposite, trod—that of personal abuse rad personal empty-handed. She saw nqthing of the
tb* _itV™ - AU?y me to correct Continuing, he ridiculed the idea that the reference. He thought it was much to be wreck, which was also seen by the captain
kin J °ï„tIll®a™vÏL, 1 **. notbm§ of the Government would have taken ray action regretted that-torn, members eonld not de- of the Ivanhoe, just arrived at Bellingham 

btJp,a oonsoienoe needs no so- had they not been forced to it, and while bate a pnblio question without descending, 3*7 from San Francisco. The Ivanhoe
thin*! t'®1? k! ,nambeX of other he himself had been in the hospital at the a, they had done, to attacks first upon <me pasrad the derelict after the Theobald ra

gs to which I might have referred; but ' time the Government came to the rescue, hon. member of the Honee rad then upon ported it, but not near enough to identify.
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to display grrat enthusiasm in the carrying PICTURESQUE PORT SIN.
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Application waa yesterday made before 
Mr. Justice Crease for a new trial in this 
case, bnt was refused, His Lordship sustain
ing the verdict of the jury.

Mr. W. F. Sullen has resigned his poci- 
tion m secretary and manager of the Albion 
Iron Works.

ProL Strauss Tells of the BeautiM 
Scenery of That Far Off 

Place.

committee.
RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY CO.

the Private Bills
»t the rules had been 
» case of the following 
Vancouver re amend- 
; re Kootenay river to 
way; re Oeoyooe and 
; re Maaenio Temple 

oria j re Cable Company 
Island and Mainland 
tenay Railway.

AS Rev. Mr. Pritchard, “ the boy preacher,” 
arrived over from Vancouver last evening 
with the intention of holding revival ser
vice» here. He called at the Colonist 
office last night to indignantly deny that he 
left Vancouver to avoid payment of certain 
small debts.

Comments on the Indian Customs— 
Arranging for a Concert- ' 

Queer Advertising-

A pleasant svmiing was spent by the 
members of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the First 
Prmbytsrian ohurth, at the residence of 
Mrs. Fletfc, No. 8 Pioneer street, Ust night. 
The amusement, of the evening consisted of 
games, vocal rad instrumental music, eta

As the steamer approaches the port, about 
a mile distant from the village, One is— " 
priced by most beautiful rad constantly 
varying scenery at onoe picturesque and 
grand. To the left the eye dwells with de. 
light upon the outlines of Cape Fox (Alaskan 
territory), from which point New Caledonia 
rad Mount McNeill, 4,300 feet high, appear 
to the view. Covered with lasting snow, it 
is a glorious sight on a fine day. Dndnlat* 
ing hill and mountains continue to the 
centre and extreme right, on as far as 
Georgetown, a distance of about 12 miles 
from the wharf.

Tothe 
wooden

;
Whiskey and Indiana.

Fanerai ef Harry Klays-CampbelL
The funeral of young Harry Klays-Camp- 

bdl, tbe lad who met hfa death from 
drowning in the Victoria Arm on Sunday 
last, was held from the residence of his 
parents at 2 o’clock yesterday and from 
Christ Church cathedrolat 2:30 o’clock. Rev. 
Canon Bean lands officiated at the cathedral 
and the grava The pall-bearers were Louis 
Hartnagle, N. Marshall, James Christie, 
O. Hartnagel, W. Marshall rad F. Galer. 
A large number of friends of the bereaved 
parente were present to’extend their heart
felt condolence in their hour of affliction.

Dick, a Cowiohra Indian, was gathered 
in by the jiolioe on Monday night, in an in
toxicated state. He carried whiskey inter
nally rad externally, and was so drank that 
he eonld not ray where he got it. Upon 
sobering up bis memory was not refreshed, 
and at Police court, yesterday, he was fined 
|5 rad $2 costs.

RTVATE BILISk
red, seconded by Mr. 
the rules rad orders by 

I the following words : 
ht in on petition pre- 
El two weeks of the ses- 
* to double the regular

r said he thought it 
die hon. member would 

bis resolution. All 
said, understood' the 

hon. member from New 
t had in view, but he 
i it would not be quite 
1. private bills in oh&rgo* 
private _ bills, to pass. 

Fext session something 
E incorporated in thn

Installation ef Offleers.
The following officers of Pride of the 

Ridge lodge. No. 37, LO.G.T., were- duly 
installed on Friday evening : Bro. Cooper, 
C.T.; Sister Blake, V.T.; Sister K. Snider, 
Sea; Sister Lewis; A.S.; Bro. Lewis, F.S.; 
Sister Divire, Trees.; Sister M. Carlow, 
Chap. ; Bro. C. Nunn, ‘Marshal ; Sister J. 
Jorasaon, D.M.; Sister Nod, Gnard; Bro. 
Debald, Sent.; Bro. A. E. Colli», P. U T.; 
Bro. P. Manson, Reporter ; Bro. J. Holden, 
Pianist ; Sister L. Bainfidd rad Broa Me- 
Keeheron apd Raitt, Trustees.

gon

right from the beach we we a 
bridge connecting the m*i*lkr.A 

with a small promontory ascending to the 
Indira graveyard, from the top of whioh a 
fine view of the ocean can be obtained. The 
Hudson’s Bey company’s wharf extends far 
out into the sra, rad far above to the left 
are situated the hospital and 
ohapd, adjoining whioh are the 
house rad the residence of Mr. Alexander.

To the extreme right, where the Indira 
trail rad the road meet, the Methodist 
church stands on a high plateau, with the 
girls’ school to the left rad the boys’ to the 
right, in the midst of ample recreation % 
grounds.

The Hotel Fort Simpson is located about 
three minutes walk from the outer wharf. -% 
The solid buildings of the Hudson Bay com- 
pray «daim attention, aa does the old fort of 
the first settlers, whioh still stands. Be
yond this the village belongs to the Indiana 
.The Firemen’s hall rad Rifle hall, standing 
on the beach, complete the panorama of 
Port Simpson.

M. Valentine’» Bay.
St Valentine's Day is over, with all lie, 

joys rad aorrotrs, its pleasant rad bitter 
reminisoencea About 600 extra letters and 
packages passed through the local post 
office, the former being far in excess of the 
latter. This faot would go to show that 
the good Saint’s day is losing much of its 
popularity. The" packages, it may be in
ferred, contained some sweet little token 
from one lover to another : the clumsily 
got np envelopes were as clearly carica
tures, in which a big trade has been done 
for some days. Among the hundreds who 

recipients of caricatures were Poet- 
master Shakespeare rad his assistant.

y-HON.
kited the resolution! 
said hie objection was- 

[under the resolution, 
Session.

it as seconder of the- 
itoed the principle 
next session, 
le hon. Premier the 

to stand over fop

The Y. P. L. A.
The Y. P. L. A- of the First Presbyterian 

church held a meeting on Tuesday evening, 
when J. M. Douglas was elected to succeed 
W. E. Losee in the presidency, the latter 
having resigned. When the business of 
the evening had been disposed of those 
present had an interesting debate on 
whether political maladjustment was, or was 
not, more of an evil than strong drink. 
The leaders of the debate were R. Marwick 
for the positive side, and MoCradlew for 

The positive side gained

were
! OF WAGES.
ced a bill to abolish 
rages. Read a first 
Thursday.
fob private bills,
* seconded by Mr.- 
ime for presenting 

nng reports from the 
ie be extended ten

Keen
At St. John’s eh

a-Twtaa
M, area last evening Rev. 

Canon Paddon performed the interesting 
ceremony whioh united Miss S. Helena Nash 
Twiss in marriage to Mr. John Keen, 
the well-known rad popular civil engineer. 
The bride, who has since her childhood 
been identified with every good work un
dertaken by the ladies of St. John’s, was 
supported by her sister, Miss Mildred Twice, 
while her brother, Mr. W. J. Twin, at
tended the groom. The honeymoon trip 
will extend over three or four weeks, and 
will be through the cities el Puget Sound 
and thence to Florida, rad Washington City 
and other noted points Bast and Smith.

the negative, 
their point.t’i

Vancouver’» By-Laws.
An Important appeal ease was yesterday 

heard before Chief Justice Sir Matthew
life AMONG THE INDIANS.

The Indiana of this port number about 
700, mostly of the Siwash tribe. They ase 
for the greater part Christianized, belong, 
ing partly to the Methodist church and 
partly to the Church of England.

The hymns whioh they sing sound likft 
funeral dirges, ending in a sad wall.

There are two very good brass brads here.
They practise almost all day in the Rifle 
hall rad Firemen’s hall, rad go ont seren
ading at night with tireless energy. The 
women attend service at the Methodist 
church every evening from 6:30 to 10. 
o’clock. Rev. Mr. Crosby Is strlvinj 
to do away with drunkenness rad gam _
It will require considerable more work 5» 
make the Indians understand that prayer 
without works availeth not.

■ As to musical instrumenta we found 
neither pianos nor violins in Port Simpson, 
but there are three good organa one of 
them in the house of the head chief of the 
tribe.

As to the moral character of the Indiana 
I have been told that it is difficult to deal 
with them, as they are of a very suspicions 
disposition. As to ourselves, we have noth
ing to complain of regarding oar reception 
by the Indians of Port Simpson, On the i 
contrary they were very kind.

! AMENDMENT.
ed a bill to amend the
i first time; second'

B. Begbie rad, Mr. Justice Crease. It was 
that «if Bell-Irving va the City of Vancou
ver, being an appeal from the decision of 
Mr.-Justice Drake, and involving an im
portant point affecting the City of Vancou
ver’s by-laws, rad the interests of the Bur- 
rard Inlet and Fraser Valley Railway Co. 
The Court rat np to six o’clock hearing the 
arguments of counsel, and adjourned until 
this morning. Messrs. A. J. MoColl 
rad A. St. G. Hammersley represent- the 
Vancouver corporation, and E. P. Davies 
and E. V. Bodwell the interests of the other 
party.
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Staline On the Japan Carat,
Capt. J. G. Cox, president of the Sealers’ 

Association, is expected to leave by the 
Flintshire to-night for Japan, in the inter
est of the sealers who Intend to visit that 
ooast this season. Last year it was 
rumored that there was trouble ahead, and 
that the Government of Japan were about 
to exclude British, sealers from their waters. 
It is well known that in view of 
the unsettled state of the Behring 
Sea question many of the sealing fleet will 
make for the Japan coast, to avoid the 
troubles experienced in Russian waters. 
The mission of the Captain is mainly to 
take “soundings” before the sealers arrive

rattle

m
hard.

*
■fceldoR-Shaw,

The marriage of Miss Anna Shaw, form
erly of this city, and Mr. A. C. Sheldon, of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy line, 
was solemnized at the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral in Portland, Ora, yesterday 
morning in the presence of a very large and 
eminently fashionable assemblage, including 
numerous guests from this dty. Miss Shaw ont 
while a Victorian was prominent in musical 
circles, and one of tbe meet pleasing ama
teur opera artiste British Columbia haa yet ,, T _ 45s"® ®f •F*1™- 
produced. Her clear soprano as well as her . Mr‘ Justice Drake was engaged to a late 
merry self will long be remembered by Vie- bouryeeterdey evening hearing the case of 
toriras, and their congratulations on “ the , H°P « Ca va Ma Mow. The court was 
happy union ” will be most sincere. Mr. weU filled by Chinamen and Chinese women 
and Mrs. Sheldon spend their honeymoon in t°°> fair defendant’s lady friends
California shared in the general interact manifested in

the proceedings. Rev. J. E. Gardner acted 
as Interpreter, rad was kept busy by the

Comptante have been frequent during Fe^f^Tp^itiff11 rafi** Mr”j<.Sp'‘ WalLfo? 
the prat fortnight -of the operations of a defendant) as not one of the witnesses could 
gang of petty thieves, whose attentions speak English. It was claimed by the plain- 
appear to be chiefly directed to untenanted tiff that $318 worth of opium had been sold 
houwa These they enter boldly, by break- defendant She in turn alleged that it had 
tag doors or windows, and despoil of lead paseed into the hands of another, rad denied 
pipes, sink linings and even wtadow panes her responsibility in the matter. Having 
rag tyth nm fixtures, putting fhe owners thoroughly Investigated the ease, His Lord- 
of the property in each case to considerable ship gave judgment for plaintiff for $148 
expense, while they themselves no doubt and oosts, on the Supreme court scale, 
simply realise from the rale of their plunder 
as “jnok.” It is snspeoted that the pur
chasers of the spoil must have a fairly clear 
Idea that it is not honestly acquired, and if 
the police would endeavor to locate these 
receivers they would no doubt soon be able 
to put their hands npon the contemptible

again. MARINE MOVEMENTS. <
PETITIONS. n

-
-

A MABRIAGE OBLEBttAMOff. ~IllPleH
P”a®ut. «upper was served and eaten amidst 
a fire of eloquence from a number of Indira 
orators, who reminded us of a political da

ns an idea of what they were u
It was then explained that the _________

the party’s visit was for the purpose of get- 
up a series of entertainments in aid ef 
Indian Hospital, and that the party’s 

services were tendered entirely gratia 
It was arranged to advertise the affair by 

ringing the church bell and posting some 
notices on the totem poles, after which the 
weddtagparty were dismissed and wended 
their various ways homeward, having first 
renewed their good wishes to the bride and 
groom.

A

yh

ELEVENTH DAY.

iXt of

tagThe Hraleal Boeletr.
The third rad meet successful concert 

under, the auspices of the Musical Society 
was held, last night, at Eaatdon, the resi
dence of Mr. D. R. Harris. The spacious 
drawing-room and conservatory had their 
folding doors thrown open, rad afforded 
ample accommodation for the 140 persons 
assembled. The concert consisted of the

the

A* Ingnest Necessitated.
Coroner Hasell will to-day hold an fa. 

quest on the body of John Hoag, an elderly 
man well-known to all the old-timers, 
whew death occurred sometime between 
Friday night and yesterday at his cabin off 
the Saanioh road. It was oo Friday even
ing that Hoag was fast sera alive, and he 
then appeared to be in bis usual good 
health. Yesterday morning his nearest 
neighbor, Mr. J. H. Jobson, felt his curi
osity excited by the howls of Hoag’s dog, 
which had been looked up in the cabin 
sboe Friday night. He found all the win
dows fastened securely, and accordingly 
broke in the back door, releasing the dog 
rad discovering Hoag’s dead body on the 
couch, where he had evidently retired in 
the firm expectation of rising as usual in 
the morning. The Provincial police were 
at onoe communicated with, and Officer 
Hunter took charge of the remains.

following selections from the Messiah, all of 
whioh were admirably rendered :— 
Recitative—-* TUG OF WAR TOURNAMENT.Aria-"JCverT^^Y®.".:;:::}Me- Manning 

Chorus—" And the Qtory.”
Recitative-" Behold a Virgin Mrs. Helm- 
Aria—“Oh, Thou that teUeeu”... /

Chorus—“Oh, Thon that tallest.”

String Quartette—Paa Symphony...... .
tentative—• There were shepherds”) 
tentative—" And to the Angel*.... I Miss 

Recitative—” And the Angel raid”., fRecitative—“And suddenly”.........J
Chorus—“ Glory to God.”

Aria—" Rejoice greatly *.............. Miss Manat.
Recitative—“ Then shall the eyes” 1 Mrs. Helm- 
«ri*— Heshall feed hisflook”.. j okra.
“Come onto Him”.....................Miss Laundy.

There can be no doubt that there is a 
bright future in store for the Musical 
Society, as it is founded on a sound brais. 
AU concerte are held at private reeidenoer 
of members or friends, and no elabor- 

ur is aUowed. Refreshments are 
to tea, cake, eta, and no heavy 

expense is incurred at ray of the gatherings.

-forms

■tiraS’1 Î
■prat-

The tag of war tournament which j 
part of the K. of. P. entertainment 
given in the Market HaU next Sib 
evening, promises to be very in ten 
and exciting. The “ C ” Battery team 
accepted tbe challenge of the Fire d« 
ment, and éther teams will compete f« 
pose of $3P offered by the Knights and 
to teams composed of members of 
genization or order under the following 

RULES GOVERNING TUG-OF-WAR.
1. A referee shall be appointed, and each 

competing team shall appoint a judge to 
act with the roferea

2. Each team shall constat of ten men. 
This rule wUl not be enforced provided 
teams agree to puU with twblve men.

3. That after the signal to start has been 
given, no person shaU touch the rope, or' 
ray competitor, until the pnU haa been 
decided by the referee.

4. That the length of pnU shaU be six 
feet.

5- That ray kind of footwear may be 
used, bnt must be free from spikes and pro
jecting nails.

6. That the competitors oball be allowed 
to ose any substance to strengthen their

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. Menât. any m

3
PETITION OF RIGHT.

? J. B. A. A.
A meeting of the managers of 'the James 

Bay Athletic association eras held in their 
rooms last evening, there being » good at
tendance. H. D. Helmoken was elected 
president, Yen Archdeacon Scriven vise- 
president, rad R. Jones secretary-treasurer, 
after which the election of the foUowtag 
new members took place :- C. A. Godson, 
H. J. Wilson, J. J. Innas, James Anderson, 
J. R. B. BuHra and - T. L. Graham. The 
new committees appointed were : House— 
R. Jones, D. SnUivan, J. M. Maurice, H. 
B. Haines and B. E. Billinghurst ; Canoes 
—J. 8. Yates, Allan Cameron, C. Maoanley, 
W. H. Langley rad D. E. Belltaghurst ; 
Boating—D. Sullivan, Allan Cameron, H. 
B. Haines, J. M. Maurice and E. O. Fin- 
laison. The classes under Mr. St. Clair’s 
management are found to be increasing 
rapidly in numbers, and tbe members seem

ate su

the
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is a very difficult, 
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' the settlement of

Seattle, Feb. 11.—J. F. Wardner, of 
Fair haven, was in the city yesterday. He 
has just returned from the Slocra country 
and says the weather has been very cold up 
there. “ There will be a stampede for the 
Larderax conn 
the snow to off

HUNTERS AND THEIR SPOILS.

next season, as soon as 
ground. By the way, 

though, np in that same region—I won’t ray 
how far from the Sloora district—there are 
some wonderful gold quartz deposits whioh 
may cause a second Black Hills excitement. 
As soon as the snow to out of the way a few 
of us who are on the location of this staff 
will see what there is in it. The country 
was gone over for placera in the early day, 
but it has never been prospected for quartz. ”

grip.
7. The competitors may assume any posi

tion before the signal to start.
8. The competitors shall be connected 

with some society, organization, company Mr 
corps in the Province.

9. Teams shall be drawn for the first pnU 
and two out of three shall decide ***R 
oonteat.

10. That no protest will be 'entertained
against any individual after 8 p. m. ira 
Saturday. - .. . . .

That

.
■

m tion to the rules 
t committees shall 
hembera. 
te discussion,
1 that there waa 
committee should 
khers from the in- 
| uestion before the 
td given the Gov- 
md he was sure the 
d be gathered by 
) of great use. and 
(difficulty. ‘ 
ted the motion,

11. the names of all teams, signed 
by the respective captains, shall be submit
ted before 1 o’clock p. m. on Saturday. *

Captains shaU, toss for positions for 
the first puU and shaU change positions far 
the second puU.

13. The referee shall be selected by the 
committee and bis decision shall be final

14. The referee may exclude any team 
acting in an unfair manner.

DSRRICFS
Theonly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Almn.

Vsed in Millions of Hbmes—40 Years the Standard
anU-tu-th-sn dltw

m
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Bakersfield, Feb. H.~The water in the 
■river haa been falling steadily ail night, bnt 
it to still too high to investigate the railway 
bridga Traffic on the Southern Pacific 
cannot be resumed for two or three days at 
least. The wreck is still in such a shape 
™»t much toward clearing it away cannot

;usly.
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\4 VICTORIA W' OKSm%If GOLO^ÎÉÿ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1893.
THE DOMINION MILITti,

ÎBlWaT g~
X►TFbe Colonist bs^JSa r^sj

disposing o' t **■“ „be ”° diffi<mlty ** ™eed give *« Hnan~ Mint** Httle oon- 
, ^77 * *» Irish delegation ; but as it oem, if only the Conservative» approve of 

s*gatlen will be a white elephant what he has done and what he has left un- 
.•#*• ©Mstone’s hands. Those who done. If the indications are to be relied

upon, Mr. Foster has mu*. more to fear 
from the disappointment *nd annoyance of 
the supporters of the /Government than 
from, the sneers and sennndations of Its 
opponents. /"

' A STRONG RESOLUTION.

The course which Mr. Goldwin Smith is 
petrolhg with respect to annexation is

hardly accused of having a leaning 
towards Canada or of being disposed to favor 
anything British, takes in enlightened view 
of this transportation question. In a late 
number it’says i

Time was when trade was regulated from 
a shortsighted view of patriotism. England 
refused to permit wool to be exported in 
order to prevent Antwerp and Florence 
from making woollen doth. Spain prohibited 
tje importation of French manufactures on 
tine ground that the peninsula was depleted 
cdoota topay for them. Genoa destroyed 
the Venetian navy in order to monopolize 
the carrying trade of the Mediterranean. 
Modern opinion does not justify such arbi
trary interference with commerce. If it 
paye to ship the products of California to 
IUinbis by way of Vancouver and Manitoba, 
the executive at Washington would travel 
hut of its province if it undertook to stop

■■ -m*#—** -
an EngHshrean to take an active part In tions on trade imposed by the customs laws, 
persuading Canadians to join the -United Trade, if let alone, will follow the lines 
States end to try to prove to Americans «,%“*. It wUl tee the short-

-b ^ " 7SÏ:
are calculated to bring about enoe to going by land, because water trans- 

tiro annexation of Canada. Mr. Smith is a Portation is cheapest. , It will prefer a 
member of St. George’s Society. There **>* “®e. It will travel
"-r-î
that Sr. Smith e conduct In this matter of wray traffic is a useful adjunct to through 
annexation is inconsistent with the duty tiuffic. For these reasons, it is unlikely 
which its members owe to their Queen and 4hat ‘■‘«Canadian Paoifiooan be an abiding 
cnnnMhr. ™ „ iï. r t n -a ‘ competitor for transcontinental traffic be-v of them* Mr- *■ CaeWl Hop- ween points in California and points in 
kins, therefore has given notice of his in- Illinois or New York. If it attempts to 
tentian to propogp the following resolution : 8rab a share of it, by violating the laws of 

Ttart in view of his advocacy of the an- “d \ •<«. «
over its fright and cornmenesd to Motion of the Dominion of Canada to the t£°°£L. ? bÏÜL00me
scs^fijsr:SS^JSSfSS33s

oessanly complicated. He <tifers Partis- was*oo small-minded tq.be grateful, and England and to Canada involved intbese wj10!1 *CKmer or hiter would provoke re
in* the ohoiee of two schemes. The first too -envions to appreciate the men who conditions, this body of loyal Englishmen Sr*ZL lf* *erefor?' things ‘at alone,
that the frisk Government it to have the ha&eome to the efty's reeene and sawed it rw‘,ueet Mr‘ Godwin Smith to tender hie drift t^®°. wiM “t"al,y

oolleotion but «lot tlm imposition of all taxes, -from a very great dretyte. We are, there- S^Î'ïïd’h^by'îSto^t^^SS “d that portfoTwch *e e*£
fore,mot surprised to see It continuing the to return to Mr. Smith the fee previously Pr‘fe,h“I seoared by doing violence to

course now. It has nothing 'but paid far that privilege. }“**°~ ff*?®**1” *?Bfn ^here **]*•
to-day for the Government to whose This la lqoked upon as an extreme step CaSdisn Une*by de^i^gk of'the’bomL 

■"drastic remedy” it iednly last promised by many persona whose loyalty to Groat ing privilege would, not only indicate an un- 
the support of the publie. Britain is above suspicion. It seems to us, becoming fear of its competition, but would

The Dimes, tike quite, number of other howeTer’ » f« »e ««ber. of St. ™ *® 0p6ratfen «‘natoral lawa
-toll,politicians, considers that re-election, Q*or*>‘* ^«ty ^ne to decide. If Mr. !J*e» m“uken « >*-nppeee. 
like charity, oovers a maltitnde of to-Jt Smith *■ ”»* violated any of the rule, that under any circumstances the Dominion
cannot deny that when prompt and plucky <•* that society, if he poesesrea the qualifi- ^ * <?I“dd"y”
«tion wan, required of .titoMsyor to save 5atione of ■‘emberahip, it is hard to see how; “y°f‘he rf the ,^di‘n Pa<f 0
the city ikon a great danger hie apathy *e can be expelled on account of his pdliti-- ®aUway' ^ Canadi- Government has

indig-tton of the citizens and to extent*! ------------- ning of the Northern Pacific. CanadTn

trunk railway» are operated altogether inde- 
■Oer correspondent “ Naughty Labor” pendently of. the Government. They are 

disc—sea a subject which we did not touch metely oommeroial corporations which man- 
in our article on Capital and Labor. One. *6®. their own business to suit their own in- 
object was simply to show that Capital and teres ta. If they make money the 
Laborers not enemies and* should .net be Profit wholly theirs, and if
enentiee. We tried to prove that they are b*® they will have to bear
inter-dependent and that one cannot prosper th® ‘°**- It is hard to make Ameri- 
withoet the other, and consequently that csoe uoderetand this. They have got it 
those whe try to show that they are .natur- bito their heads that the Canadian Pacific; 
ally and necessarily antagonistic are in P“ti—larly, is a “subsidised” road, and 
error, and that their teachings are not con- that it is not run on purely commercial 
dative tp the general welfare. principles, but depends upon Government

What Labor ie entitled to receive is a I°r U» profite. The Canadian Government 
«nbjeot which we did not touch. Our cor- contributedReward» the construction of the 
respondent ‘evidently believes that the Cinadian Pacific as the United States did

towards th# Union Pacific, but there it* aid 
—ded. When the Canadian Goverhmeht or 
the Imperial Government nsee the road it 
pays for the work done tike any other cus
tomer. What the -extent of. the patronage# 
of these Governments Is wp do not know, 
but it certainly is not greet But barring 
the «obey it fairly earns, the C. P. R. does 
not get • single dollar from either the Do. 
.minion or the Imperial Government,

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY. ACROSS CENTRAL A8IA ON WHEELS

Two adventurous Americana hailino 
from St Louis, Messrs. Allen and Sach- 
tleben, have just accomplished what is 
probably the moet remarkable bicycle 
journey on record. According to a cor
respondent of the North China Herald 
they reached Paotrng Fu, about three 
hundred miles south-west of Peking on 
October 28, having travelled the whole of 
the way from, Constantinople (with the 
exception of the stage across 
Caspian Desert) on safety bicycles. It 
will be remembered that a similar jour
ney was attempted a few years ago by 
another American, Mr, Stevens, who was 
sent by the New York World to cross 
Asia on a bicycle, but 'failed. It will be 
extremely interesting to hear how Messrs. 
Allen and Sachtieben surmounted the 
enormous difficulties incident to such an 
undertaking.

Leaving Constantinople last autumn 
they proceeded by way of Teheran and 
Askabad to Merv, Bokhara, and Tash- 
kend, where, by the kindness of the RU3. 
sian authorities, they were allowed to 
winter. It is needless to say that during 
their stay in Russian Turkistan they gath
ered much valuable information. Leav- 

Taahkend in May, they crossed to 
Huldja in Hi, where they were delayed ' 
seven Weeks, waiting for supplies by Rus- 
sian post from Siberia. Here they were 
strongly dissuaded from attempting the 
journey across .China, and were assured 
that the enterprise would cost them their 
lives. Nevertheless they started in mid
summer, knowing no Chinese, and carry
ing only such supplies of money and 
clothes as could be strapped to the handle 

Jcal action bars of their machines. They were twelve 
has been ascribed to titeute from tea and d&y‘ in crossing the desert of Gobi, the 
caffeine from, coffee, . but two British *?nd being firm enough for them to ride 
chemists have just made experiments . 6 greater part of the way. After croas- 
that are held to éstaSlsih tile complete the desert they followed the course of 
identity of theine and caffeine. The ob- the Great Wall for nearly 400 miles to 
served differences in effects are supposed *“® ®°Dth, after which they turned south- 
to have been due to impurity of the alka- ea®t to paotihg Fu. Continuing to Pekin, 
loid, or to variations in the animals. Tientsin, their journey across Asia

.A. French company’s plan for lighting JX^™“h!eted- ne,xt,to
the Atlantic route from Ireland toNew- take *tefmer.by way of Shanghai andJa- 
foundland consists in mooring ten power- paS.ila , ,, . .
ful floating lights 200 miles apart, and «™"k»t'ly free from,
connecting them .by electric cabtos! aocidents. Their bicycles, which were

nlfiiïï'oS'S.'S îh?di5S
machine, the invention of Mr. W. B. Khanka“fn fit- ^ j ^ officials

ban hemp is admirably adapted for cord- ^ore « sTh^nnr ^ ^7’ aPPar®ntl? 
age, floor coverings, etc. ??°re M. ^ honor >thau for protection.

enngs. One fhagiatrate gave them officially stamp-
the proposed new Rm.R, * ASTBUiusM in An81ralta . —A source squires of cloth to hang on* the ma-

to before the much abused Snider rifle oan “‘“““tion agunat this disease is exten- mg to all and Sumfry their mtionafity 
be withdrawn and replaced. General Her- ® • y Practised. » lymph being now ob- and destination, somewhat as one fastens 
bert says tamed in large quantities by a method of » tag upon a child consigned to distant

“Am inquiry has been instituted, which peculating —Ives suggested by Pasteur, friends. Ip no cases did the liUrtdi or 
isstjll proceeding, with s view to asoertais- A report of the Pasteur Institute of Syd- offiçials show themselves nt.fr. ^ 

jAe sMjtk^able small-bore rifleand neyahowatoeeffioacy of this practice: A on one occasion,’when nobarri^^e cf 
m^bine with wMsN to re-arm tiie militia, herd of 2000 inoculated and 19 uninocu- the inn doors sufficed to keen but the in- 
There are, hetetyto, *wv pomte of the high- lated cattle was driven some 1200 miles, quiaitdve mob, the bicycles were -sent “ that not one of the in! under guard to the G?vtm Js offi^

M ocalated animals had contracted pleuro- residence, where thev remained in itifaHz 
amnnition, ami the supwly^hTmaintained by Pn®“Ponia>^^lough 8 of the 19 unpro- until thqir owners were ready to proceed. 
thsXmfofoTA^Tf^ Wdt? ^ onee had -“ccumbed to it * It isnerfle» to say that the SC 
to mannfactnre the ammunition required ^Different authorities, according to Prof, earned the inevitable Kodak, with-which 
for a modem smalLfcore- rifle, aonsidsyeble Kemot, a Victorian engineer, give esti- thy took a gteat nuinber of photographs, 
changes of machinery would be neoessary, mates of the average weight of a crowd ” used m illustrating the book which 
while the smokeless compound which has ranging from 41 to 147.5 lbs. per square they will publish. Messrs. Allen and 
taken the place of gunpowder in the modem foot Prof. Kemot’s conclusion, from SacbtIeben are'quite young men, having 
firearm could not be proeorsd in Canada. actual experiments, is that a dense crowd °“ty -lately completed their collage cours*

muntWwm of weii-gfoWfi mèh Weighs kétiééd 1*0 MMTnnM vman>.'
“ There is not more than one rifle rstige and 160 lbs. per square foot, each man NAPOLEON g MOTHER^

in Canada on which practice oqnld be,car- («copying abouta square foot of space. The relationship -* ...
s,Mm ^ a JS»

of what we know about Man, so for as Mere of imperiJ timw 
its physical condition is concerned, ap- Mme. Letizia, who War thirtv fnur wh«n rffie shooting il to necessary a oomUtign for ^aralhMu Conclusions drawn by>«,f. her famooslon «TtaftiTX 

attorning efficiency as ià the possession of W. Pfekenng from the observations, been complete mi* ™. 0f kL, household 
goodweapons. ’ ; nir^fo in Peru during the recent close ap- 8vw when her 'so^en^mr^d

While eameatly desiring to see the in- ï>*°»ob of oar mdet earth-like planetary word was law eiiiin_
traduction of a better fire-arm, I cannot Jmt neighbor. Tbis astronomer finds it evi- been in pcW todn?ii«i hnrifJin mtoate”
recognize that it would be a fruitless expen- dent that the white caps covering the she ins&- ~

for the supply of ammunition to to W phenomenon frçmjhe cloud tortea) y> writee . u 0m day.Ahere
with them, or for the means of instmoting ^oudf undoubtedly exist, jras B famyy meeting, and NapoletjB-gave
the men in their use.” . ' ^ differ somewhat—chiefly m density hj^ mother his handto kiss ; bot^Mme.

reports ON LOCAL ooRPs. «dwhitmess—from thoseoftheearth,.nd Mere moved snide the proffered hand.
The British Columbia Brigade of Garri -^yre*^ °.f °°t ley than twenty, Napoleon then took his mother’s hand

son Artillery and the Nanaimo Infantry w, 'i ■tmorohere is mfened to ^ and kusod it, and she said to him :>*8ire, 
Corps were among the few who did not oom- fc*8 "-enae than that at the earth s sur- you know qui,to well that in public ! must 
plete their drill for 189192 in time for the -m?°’'^ut a”'tonch “ ten ‘““'es less, treat you with due respect, because I am 
publication of the inspection report in • Phnet ““two permanently dark re- your subject ; but in private I am you: 
the volume for that year. They PAns. Meo in color, that are presumably mother.’ ” -- ’ -
that drill in May last, target practice being w**®r. The other shaded portions under- - 
omitted, and the acting Deputy Adjutant- 8° changes of color not to be explained S™CT 
General, Lt-Col. Holmes, said of the Artil- oy ctouds, being sometimes greenish and 
foSLrf- ^he he.dqmjrter batteries perv abeolwtely colorless at other timre. Green

tories is worn ont The mSontrement-tto STS a
old and of several patterns. New tsw ^*?7~®IM‘..l^b*tftntiaUy as

•‘No. 1, Capt Townley—This m Branching dark lines run through
good battery ; ranks first in BriÀde *. ^ lighter shaded regions, and may mark
otenoy. Company, drill, mau'ad «eg «ver courses, though too wide for the
exetrisea, well done. Arm-ary weü keM «treaum themselves. An especially intor- 

« f°°no“y very good. «eting observation was that of numerous
. *2*"’ Lie?‘- SanPAon—This battery black'points scattered over the planet’s 

showed two weU drflled gun detachment* surface, chiefly on the side opposite the 
«d^toeffiiHL n ;ranka third i” Bri- two seas. Over forty of these were 
W ^f exti^no^AT^ered “emrly dlat junctions ofth”
■well kept and totoSteMBOMhir4™™^ remis with one another and with the 

“ No.P3 in fair ^ ragi°^^ diametere
order; ranks fourth in Brigade insffieienev from ^ to 100 miles. For 
Company drill, manual aadfiring exercises ence these BP°ta called lakes, 
fairly done ; armory weH kept, and interier Russian Sunflowers.—The cultiva- 
economy poor. tion of sunflowers in Russia was begun in
vArJ<L<^/|4JLiC*Pt" 8*lIlfield—Battery to 1842 at Varonezh. The industry has

pteii“pS

general msbert’s conment. duct is the oil from the seeds. The rati-
dual cake has considerable value and is 
m constant demand from abroad, while 
the shells or husks of the seeds, as well 
as the stalks of the plants, are useful for 
fuel.

Frees the Daily 1
THB *Bacteria and Flavors.—Reeeaorhes 

of Suchslsnd show that the process of 
“sweating” to which tobacco leaves are 
subjected in preparing them for use gives 
rise to fermentative changes that are not 
due to purely chemical action, as has been 
supposed, but are effected by micro-or
ganisms. The species vary in different 
kinds of tobacco. But what is most im
portant is that pure cultures of the bac
teria have been made, and with them it 
has been found to be possible to transfer 
the peculiar taste and aroma of one kind 
of tobacco to another kind, and thus to 
raise the. quality of Inferior grades. Oth
er German investigations during the last 
few months prove that the character of 
wine varies with the yeast employed. As 
the qualities of butter and cheese depend 
Also upon micro-organisms, is it not pos
sible to improve dairy products as well 
by inoculations with cultures of carefully 
selected bacteria ?

The Weather and Pneumonia.— 
From statistics of many years, Dr. P.|J 
Kolski finds that, though ’the weather 
may not be the main cause of croupous 
pneumonia, as was formerly belived, it 
plays a not unimportant-part in the deve
lopment of the disease. Abnormal weath
er in general has An influence. In Mos
cow the most favorable conditions for the 
prevalence of' pneumonia seem to be a 
low temperature with slight daily varia
tions, abnormally high barometric pres
sure, a north ' wind of less than usual 
force, and a small amount of rain or 
snow. High winds,and much moisture, 
contrary to general belief, do not favor

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY IT. 1888.
General Herbert Presses tor the 

Higher Education ot Officers 
of the Schools.

THE HOME RULE BOHEME. Hon. - Theodore 
morning*» train for 
.conduct the prose ci 
kidnapping cases.

The Canadian who reads Mr. Gladstone’s ”r An tire 
speech will see that what that veteran ««practicable were to ns to be pretty near 
statesman considers the most difficult pe j^jtbe mark. Whs* Mr. Gladstone proposes 
of his scheme was arranged by the lia neither legislative union nor federal
of Canadian Confederation in a sfan'pl^ ltid |,,m‘on* but a bewildering mixture of both, 
what has on the whole proved a satisfactory ■ ®>'w wo*able. It should be either the one 
way. In Canada it was sottj«d that too or the other.
provinces to which home ruR, jra to be ex
tended should have large poworeef taxation, 
and that their revenues should be supple
mented by subsidies, -oaiosUted at so ranch 
Per head of the population, from the general 
government. The IJoatimon imposes all the 
general taxes and rates, customs, excise, 
poet office rates, canal tolls, etc., and the 
«ffioen who oo’deet them are if ito own 

t. This plan has worked fairly 
well. The principal, objection has been to, 
the subsidies. It ie believed by some that- 
the Provinces should be required to psyj 
their -own way end that the general Gov-! 
crament should oeofine ito expenditure 
strictly to matters of general oenoem. This

new scheme as complex and

A New Rifle Cannot Be Issued Without 
•“ Lengthy Pralimlnaries-Lwel 

Comments-
Elected 

The 8k Barnabas ! 
Eneland Temporal

officers
of
the fo 
Rev. G. W. Taylor,the Trans-

The annual report of the Militia Depart
ment has heretofore covered the «alander 
year. For the future it will, like all other 
departmental reports, be for the fiscal year, 
ending June 30. In consequence of the' 
change a supplemental pamphlet has been 
issued dealing with occurrences of-the first 
six months of 1892, and the official 
on the drill for the past season 
appear until next fall

STANDARD FOR PERMANENT OFFICERS.
General Herbert in this supplement 

emphasizes his former recommendations to 
the Minister, and in addition offris many 
striking suggestions. He thinks that at 
least the permanent foroe—represented in 
Victoria by “ C ” Battery, RCA.—should 
be more than amateur soldiers ; “ There is 
monk,” he says, “ yet to be done to bring 
this small force up to the level of the im
portant duties devolving npon it. 11 regret 
that it has not been found possible to give 
effect to my recommendations, tending 
towards the higher education of the officers, 
and I submit these again for your favorable 
consideration. The officers of the per- 
manént force must be professional soldiers, 
and to attain that character they most 
devote themselves to the serions study of 
the profession they have adopted. They 
have little to look forward to in the 
way of material advantages, and they have 
therefore the right to expect that the means 
be provided to them for that education by 
which alone they oan become fitted to per- 
form efficiently their autiee as instructors 
of the militia.”

OUT OF TUNE.

The These, fa a tone pf affected pleasant-
ry, toes to make little 'of the Premier’s and Csneitieue In -Toronto, as well ss in 
epee* xm the Public Health Bill There is other parte of Canada. They de not tim* 
very little humor in the article, but a grey* 
deal of W-nature. When the city was in 
danger from an epidemic of smallpox tire 
tone of the'Times was ; very different in
deed. It did what it dared to stimulate 
the apathetic civic authorities. It “prod-, 
ded ’’’them,- to one Ito own classical exprès- 
cion. It was then loud ha its praises of the 
actien taken by tire ‘Government and was 
evidently relieved when ft

\ An At I
The Indies’ Aid of | 

Methodist Church hell 
home at the residence 

- on* Tuesday evening, 
turned out and a verj 

. spent by all present, tH 
their power to see that 

vn to feel truly “ at home]

strongly disapproved by loyal Englishmen

reports 
will not

Thi
An interesting meej 

Lodge was held on « 
February 15, at 212 VI 
drees was delivered byl 
of Sa» Francisco, on “1 
and on “ Re-incarnati 
was well attended, li] 
evinced. These meetq 
Wednesday evening.

O/ tfeleaa TnJ
The" annual general nJ 

holders of/the Helena D 
ye*erday, when buaind 
Kodtenay country we] 
onsaed and the follow] 
W. P. Sayward, preside 
vice-president ; Joshua] 
tofasurer. These gentti 
Baker, form the board q

«oins hJ
There was a death ati 

pltal on Tuesday—thatM 
a farmer of Coupe ville, 
poelte Port Townsend, 
his way to his birth pll 
and came to Victoria to 
Hero he was token sri 
moved to the hoapitoL1 
been telegraphed for and 
embalmed.

that the
dangerous epidemic was being dealt with 
fcy men of intelligence, courage end energy 

who knew what , to de and were 
bensri to do it. Bet nlsntnt M soon os the 
•danger was over and the eity was safe from 
the-ravagee ot the disease, the Times got

is tire plan
and it has the advantage of simplicity. It 
else to tee away all exenee from the different 
parts of the Federatien to make raids on tire' 
Federal treasury fa the shape of demands 
for better teems.

pursued fa the Halted States,

pneumonia. 
Somewhat different

and is to peg -a certain percentage
to the Imperial treasury for" Imperial 

This rate is .net to
be fixed, ( hut -will nhengn with
the requirements -of the Entire. The other 
alternative is for Ireland to makeover to 
the Imperial Government-tire whole <ef the 
Customs Revenue of the -country. This 
Ml. Gladstone thinks will be about fair. It 
Is certainly preferable to the payment <et a 
percentage on the /Imperial -expenditures 
tor Imperial purposes, whioh-hes the appear
ance of tribute paid from a subject country 
to ito conqueror. If there is to be any giv
ing at all the donor should, we think, be 
tire Central or Supreme Government. At 
should, aa fa Canada, collect .all the taxes 
imposed for general purposes, and if Ire-, 
land pays more than her fair share the bal
ance oan easily be refunded to her. lit seems; 
to ha that either of Mr. Gladstone's plane 
would, fa practice, be attended by .many 
difficulties. It is but reasonable that the 
government which impnms a tax should col
lect it.

;
SERVICE REWARDS.

As an encouragement to the members, 
General Herbert notes that the Imperial 
Government has expressed ito willingness to 
confer medals for long service and good 
conduct on non-commissioned officers end 
men of the Canadian permanent force under 
conditions similar to those governing such 
rewards fa the regular army.

RESPONSIBILITY OF VOLUNTEERS.
Absence without leave from inspection, 

the Major-General remarks, ha* grown into 
a serions abuse in certain city corps, and 
measures have been taken to 1 cheek it, so 
that any attempt to raise the standard of 
efficiency to those corps may Hot be ren
dered abortive.

4 extern of competition has been estab
lished in some of the districts, and rrir-ft 
for the corps making the beet showing have 
been offered by Sir Donald Smith fa Mon
treal, and Sir Csaimh Gzowski in Toronto 
district. General Herbert hopes to see 
prominent men come forward elsewhere 
with similar prizes, which are not expan
sive and are fa the nature of challenge 
trophies to be held from year to,year by 
the annual winners..

A Matter sf CeJ 
A delegation of Mainfau 

fa tire city yesterday, an] 
whose business was to in 
mier and to impress upon: 
of having more than one 
preme court resident apt 
A deputation of members; 
Vancouver and Wes trains 
ed to visit Ottawa short! 
object _ in view. The -e 
Victoria also want as* 
the benchers of the Law 
Government, for the city 
library.

Is . SLIGHTLY MISTAKEN.remonstrance from the Ttaaes itself. Bet
-though Mr. -Beaven proved that he 
Dot equal to the emergency he 
was re-elected, And his re-election is a suffi
cient answer to all whe/eondemn him for his 
incapacity fa dealing with the visitation of 
■smallpox last aumm* ) Reileetion, of 
-coarse, proves that Mr.,Beaven was prompt 
and resolute when the Smallpox was spread
ing Isom house to heùMi; in the city; that 
he did all that mortal man could do to stay 
the plegne, and that ooeseqnently tire fa- 
dignatien and disgust el the citizens were 
unreasonable, and that , the remonstrances 
and the-“prod<iing’’ of tire Times itself were 
unnecessary and whoilyjout of ^aee I Re- 
eleetion changes everything, peteneerythfag 
right, makes black wUfa,'ah(l transforms 
imbecility fate vigor and capacity < The. 
Times ie <?vidantiy a devout believer fa tire 
apothegm Vox fopuli vox Dei.

I

w. C.T. I . Refai 
' The Ladies’ commit*) 

knowledge donations f 
fag friends during the 
oember and January ; 
McGregor, W. C. T. Ü., 
Mix. D. Speneer, Mrs. Hi Walker, Mr.^Porter, I 
Cfarne, Mrs. Flett, Mrs.

■d, Mr. C. Cai 
nanghton, Mrs. Elford, ! 
dist Church, Pandora ate

Mrs. Jon 
and Mrs.

Mr. Gladstone admitted that tie scheme 
of representation was-filled with “thorns 
and brambles” and when one tries to think 
it over and to realize irhat it will be like if 
the Home Rule Bill ever becomes law he 
anzt see that fa this, at any rate, Mr. 

Gladstone is perfectly right.
It lnnsi be remembered that the British 

Parliament dptt |*?e work both of a Pro-
yfaoiti legisl»taîè *d to Iffijptoial Mtoffl*
hty. It does local work for England, Scot
land, Wafas and Ireland, Ahd it also legis- 

_ fates for the whole Empire, it is not to be 
expected that Ireland having * k^islatnro 
to manage ito own domed#» affairs 
will be allowed to send members 
to Parliament to have "a voice 
in managing tire affairs of the 
different parts of Great Britain. Mr. Glad
stone foresees the difficulty that there will 

™, be fa deciding what affairs are strictly En
glish, Scotch snd Welsh, and what purely 
Imperial It is evident that the only sub
jects on which the eighty Irish members 
will be entitled to speak and vote will be 
subjects that relate to the whole Empire. 
On those subjects'in which any part of the 
Island of Great Britain is alone interested 
the Irish members, if they choose to be 
present while they are being discussed, 
most act the part of mere spectators. In 
tire Dominion of Canada there is no‘such 
difficulty as this, because the Federal Par
liament deals with Federal subjects only. 
Provincial matters are dealt with by the 
Provincial Legislatures. But under Mr. 
Gladstone’s scheme of Home Rule local 
matters will be mixed np so closely with 
Imperial matters that it will often require 
a Philadelphia lawyer to tell which is 
which. Here may be seen a prolific source 
of misunderstandings and quarrels, to say 
nothing of the opportunities it. give» fo* 
political scheming. A deliberative body, A 
considerable number of whose members oan 
take no action on a large class of ’subjects 
which come before it, will be a kind of poli
tical anomaly, and it fa not likely that it 
will work smoothly. We are not surprised 
that Mr. Gladstone, seeing the difficulties 
and perplexities that must arise fa such a 
body, was averse to having Ireland repre
sented fa the Imperial Parliament at all 
But then to hie scheme of 1886, which ex
cluded Irish representatives from the Brits, 
ish Parliament, there was this objection 
which, to free-born Englishmen, was insur
mountable—it established a legislative 
body which had the power to ax 
British subjects without their hav
ing* a voice with respect to the 
Imposition. This was taxation with
out representation, which is contrary 
to the fundamental principles of British 
constitutional' liberty. Mr. Gladstone, see
ing the force of this objection, now gives 
Ireland, under Home Rule, representation 
in tire Imperial Parliament. It fa easy to 
see that he does so with fear and tram, 
bifag, for he knows that when Irish repre
sentatives are in that body it will be 
the next thing to impossible to find 
a place fa it which they will 
bs willing to occupy. If the sphere 
of eennty government fa Greyt Britain 
wuM be so enlarged that nothing would be

Mr.
wage-earaer is entitled to more than the

he agrees to work for. He argues that 
he shonld have a shies of the profits of 
the business into the bargain. The profit- 
sharing system has been tried, bat it has 
not been notably successful, for the reason 
that though th* worker was qfiits ready to 
taka Me share of the profits when tjere was 
2 "tin, ire wee not Willing to bee." his shar? 
of the loss whe' *°*e* were ioeurrecÈ But 1
fa a partnership concern—It ii he «wttsj 
who or what the partr^g Ara—afi feust bear 
the lows as well as share the tains. Bat 
this fa a totally different subject from the 
one we attempted to discuss, and we art 
glad to see that » Naughty LabtitV’f who is 
hona fidè a workingman, does not hold that 
Capital is the enemy of Labor.

Our correspondent questions the correct
ness of car assertion that Capitol runs all 
the risk whether the enterprise pays or does men are 
not pay. He toys if an employer sinks 
half of his. capital in an enterprise and less 
it, he-has still the other half to live npon.
That is quite true. But what does the 
he employed fate, what risk did he run!
While the work was going on he received 
his wages, whether they were high or low.
& was benefited to that extent The 
wages were paid out of capital which his 
employer lost, and when the work ceased 
the laborer had his nvtoga if he bad been 
provident, and even if he1 had saved 
nothing he was just where be stood When 
the losing concern commenced operations.
He had lost nothing at all The losing 
undertaking afforded him a living for a 
period,' long or short, and he was so much 
to the good. But tire capitalist had to be- 
ffa the world Again crippled.

tinder the system which tnt beifèspond- 
ent favors, the worker Would pot have 
escaped so easily, He would be required 
to bear his share of the loss, and as he had 
no capital to risk he would have to loaepart 
of his wages. He worked on the shares, 
and aa there were only looses to share he 
would be fa the same condition as the capi
talist, and would have to seek work Again 
with a load of debt on his shoulders.

ESTs®
. Inquest en the Bed*
A coroner’s inquest wa< 

Afternoon on the remain» i 
had been found dead to hi 
Saanich road last Tuesdi 
evidence showed that deal 
suited from nsttfral cause# 
mark of violence on the bi 
to warrant any suppositioi 
pdet mortem examinatk 
Dr. M. Jones, showed an 
tion of/the lungs, whin 
death ‘ 
the jury'brought in a vi 
As Hoag.had no rclatioi 
present known, Chief I 
land were appointed ex* 
«mall estate left by the <

THE TARIFF OBAmm
.'f-'amNw

r
The Budget speech has, no doubt, disap-' 

pointed a considerable number of the sup
porters of the Government. It was expect
ed that the Government, Intended to lower 
some duties and to take-.off others. Many 
believed that some 
branches would be lo _ 
only changes are those, recorded by our 
Ottawa correspondent - there are, fa tire 
opinion of the FfaanoeMfaister, no mould
ering branches; all thaï tîe tariff tree re
quires just now is, hq,/thinks, a little—a 
very little—judicious trimming. Seme 
alteration is to be made fa the chargee on 
ooal oil ; the duty on bi|idfag twine is to be 
reduced from 26 per cent, tp 12} per cent., 
and mining mdehfaery not made fa Canada 
b to be admitted -free for three

»
-------------*-------- :----

ffegl* Ipfosesting Contests.
The'eoûitmtteé to aMttgemente for the 

K. of P. entertathtoent in tne Market kali 
heit OAttoiSty, met fast night to report pro* 
Hfress. * The rules governing tug-of-war/ 
tournaments published in yesterday’s 
Colonist were adopted. They are practi
cally the same as those used in the great 
International contest at San Franche». 
Five teams are entered so far. Sunset 
lodge will pull Far West lodge. The Fire- 

matched against “ G” Batterv. 
The N. E. T. * L. employes are wrangfos 
to send in a team.

Among the novelties will be a pole climb
ing «rentest, a pie biting mat* and .a shoe
making match. The firemen’s team will be 
oomposed of ; Foreman ,D. Henry, anchor ; 
Engineer C. Bosh, stroke ; Hoeemen H. 
Petticrew, J. Hay And J. McMullen, Hook 
ted Ladder men W. Randall and C.Palmer.

l»dy visitor will be given a ticket 
entitling her to a chance fa the drawings 
for prizes offered by the EL of P. Arrantfr- 
mento have been made to provide 
fortable seats for all

/'the mouldering 
1 off. But if the resulted

me iuu eneotive range ot a 
era rme. There are few that admit of prac
tice at a longer rang* than 600 yards. The 
existence of abundant means for practisfe* 
rifle shooting is &s necessary a rendition for

m
Chinese He 

B-r-r-r-r ! ! ! Çang ! 1
which faint suggestion__
is intended to convey the 1 
■day wee that, to the MonJ 
ant day known is “ GH 
The day, which with the] 

V tial is given np to lurid J 
tamely. Here and there 
might be heard, which fad] 
extra joyous individual IM 

; let off steam. Bat as the] 
and especially toward evSI 
of numerous packs rattled 
echoes across the bay fa a 
the sea gulls who have vj 
oan side that a small Four!

The various ms

years. Aa for this hit ooaoeafan,
it , fa
upon the way in whi* the law is interpret
ed by the Customs

a great measure depends

t whether it 
is a valuable one or not. tf the officials are 
exacting fa requiring the Importer to -prove 
that the machinery he wishes to bring into 
the Province is not manufactured in Canada 
the concession will he of little importance to 
the miners of this Province. On the other 
hand, if they interpret Uf liberally, it may 
be the meant of doing mnehlgobd. We, 
nevertheless, think that if the Government 
had remitted the duties on certain specified 
pfaoet of mining tnaehfaery for the time 
named without any qualification whatever, 
the boon to the Province would have been 
mu* greater than Is- is likely to be. It 
oould well afford to do this. As we have 
•een. this Provinoe pays far more 
than the average share of Customs 
duties and the young and struggling 
mining industry of the Province might be 
fostered without taking mu* from the mil
lion odd dollars which British Columbians 
contribute to the Dominion Treasury more 
than the rame number of the inhabitants of 
any of the other provinces.

Bnt fa this matter of the revision of the 
tariff, it fa only right to remember that very 
little ot a permanent nature oan be done 
until it is
Cleveland Administration is to be. It is 
evident to everyone, whatever hie opinion 
on trade matters may be, that the fiscal 
policy of the United States must to a 
greater or less extent influence the fiscal 
policy of the Dominion of Canada. It has 
done so fa the past and it will without 
doubt have a similar effect fa the future. 
The postponement ofc the revision of the 
tariff until next year was a foregone 
elusion, but it was expected that A good 
deal more would be done in the wiy of 
remitting and lowering dut ies then the Gov
ernment has determine! to do. The Op
position will, no doubt, be jubilant ever the

oom-
The Uniform Rank will farm at their hall 

ÎÎ “d parade, then march to the
Market hall The V.A.C. band, whi* will 
fnrauh the music, appear for the first time 
fa public.

exchanging 
-cementing their friendship, 
grant Bohea, with here am 
a da* of something store 
the laundries received si 
sweetmeats and the fearth 
■confections which dedigh 
palate, and the small M 
where, the rattle of tha a 

a day to >

----------ty1 .i.
Discipline. —Sheridan and 

Grant were traveling on'a steamboat to- 
get her» with other Officers. Among the 
pesseirgje** Wjha a ybung RngliftTfmftTi who 
uaed tjptake a hand at poker with them^ 
_ , limit was fifty rente. The
Knglnfomap one day wanted to go out 
uid get a cigar, and asked General Sheri
dan to play his hand while he was gone.

was four jacks pat The Englishman, 
when he returned, aseed Général Sheri
dan how it had panned out “Oh, the 
genorM bet me fifty rents,” laid Sheridan, 

ted I called him and he won the pot” 
« w ^D,?î“hman looted in amazement 

WeU, he said, “I have heard of mili
tary discipline, but I never heard of it 
going that far.”

iv

TheWAsmnfiioN.'Feb. 14.—The biU.to se- 
cure the construction of the Nicaragua 
ship <tanal, occupied the attention of the 
Senate yesterday. It provides that 3 per 
rent bonds of the Company to an amount 
not exceeding 6100,000,000 shall be guaran
teed (principal and interest) by the Govern
ment of the United States. These bonds 
are to ho issued ss money is Wctn&Uv paid 
out and expanded by the company fa the 
construction of the dansa. The Government 
ia then to own the cwditel stock of the conr- 

tbe exoeption of $12,009,000 <* 
it, which is to he retained by tiie company, 
except the shares to he delivered to theeov- 
ornnnmts^of Ni<s*ragua and Costa Rica. 
Hie importance c# this guarantee by the 
Ctyertunent was demonstrated in a speech 
by Mr. Frye,Rep., of Maine, Ufa. «Sder- 
teok to show that the work would, With the

teteotiie cost would be not fare than $200,- 
000;000, audits fixed oharges$14,000,000 a 
year. Mr.Morgan, Delm, of Alabama, 
disonsaed the (fiplomatic features of the 
mtesure, whi* went over without, action 

’till to-morrow. £—

A great day is Chinese-:

“ A Itapkel Hat W1 
Eastern Canadian par 

published the folio win; 
■from Chicago, which wil 
than ordinary interest ", 
Davis, of Victoria, B.C., h 

’Washington and file wit* 
later prétests fa behalf o! 
«mes against any attem 
States to seize Hawaii I 
fag from a colonial point # 
vinoed the solution of th 
tion will pause serious ill 

■ ostfams,situated as wears 
r bia. Neither oar provl 

ten affbrd to surrender thi 
* ‘Ooean without a vq—1

Home Government. 1_
I ^ , the English colonie!
I r phase of the question, we 

•rnption and possible aba 
Vanoonver and Australian 

‘for construction. It was 
Hawaii a landing stati 
Aside from Esqnimalt or 
England has no naval if 
of the Pacific, bnt has e 
tags» of Hawaii with An 

■ malt we have the Warspi 
■hip, and the Téméraire, 

•men of-war fa the Britii 
■way from Halifax to Esq

ranging
conveni- $25,000 IN REWARDS.

SeTenUl-.^f"Ye"lT biterary Competition 
•t The Canadian Agriculturist.

S“b. ‘heir usual custom for

tes&tstteSrand can’da-
tot OruHa Prlzi....... ..$2,500 In Gold
ka .«  ........ . 1,000In Gold
™ gOinGtold
ut, 4* ...... . 450 in Gold

niwteiw 100 in Goldnans.ti2Eîw2i.l2.T£a 8Srvloee Pianos, Or- 
S^erWto^.^’k0-*°-’ meklng a total
5°renSae5!2S’a Take a few sheets

pS^te b*™to^Stene“lthte0th^‘ap^
“Columbian Bxpoei- 

All P1*0” ted persons bafrto.Trill """‘■fatPR over lOdoorrect wordsMftsîlSd e-.S,S^™5 ebeelsl Prize. Send
Adto«?“ wlnne” *“ former

A COMMON-SENSE‘VIEW.

President Harrison seems determined to 
make the end of hie term remarkable by his 
exhibitions of didike to Canada and every
thing Canadian. He has been faininatfag 
against the privilege enjoyed by Canadian 
railroads fa carrying across the border 
goods fa bond.. He appears to bess jeelons 
of Canadian railroad competition as if be 
were faim self a member of an American rail- 
read ring determined to monopolise the 
traffio no matter who suffered.

It is well known that the 
roads afford United States pi 
dation Which they prize hif 
they de not want to lose. Those reads 
their great safeguard against extortion. 
Many Americans know this well, and 
consequently opposed to the legislation 
recommended by President Harrison. |

The Ban Franoisoo Asgonant, whi* oan

not lew
what the trade policy of the

isfactory oonditios, though this is not dne
to any want of «salin the,part of the bffi-
oora, who have had groat difficulties to con
tend with. To dbtafa any degree of *ffi- 
ciency, the establishment must be increased, 
and organized en a sound basis.”

Tfae Nanaimo Infantry Company is tiras 
commented epon by General’ Herbert : .“At 
my mspsotiteon the#th September the state 
of organization -of this company appeared to 
be voty Imperfect, and proper steps "had improper f^S ““ D.ÏTL pnt It on

ith
5,000

Canadian rail I 
izensaooommo-l 
lly, and Vhioh

Thé temperature of the electric arc, as
2600® Cent6™11164 ^ “* VioUe’ “

v t ^a,bleau curtain of crystal prisms 
efay*of LondIeCtri° lamp" “ a eceuic nov-

:
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SthlMLWlta tySS
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The new sloep being buüt by the MoPhee 
pros, is almost ready for launching, and 
toe^tedshewiUbe floated inside of
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

tiThei in
on Americans h«iK«|,» 
pare- Allen and Saclt- 
accompliahed what is- * 
it remarkable bicytle 

According to a oor- 
North China Herald, 

ting Fu, about three 
ith-weat of Peking, on 
; travelled the whole of 
nstantinople (with .the; 
sage across the Trime- 
n safety bicycles. It 
d that a similar jour- 
d a few years ago by 
Mr. Stevené, who was 
York World to

xPBO VHCIAL LEGISLATURE.

' Third a» Sixth Fartiament.
_ „ toe further opinion of the I

wM to the members of the Provincial rannon*.
Government and the representatives of the . Ua- Cotton presented a peVtion from 
city in the Legislature.” I the Burrard Inlet and Fraser Vah'«y'R»il-

méetfag of the City Council held last night, new burcUmswere tESroTpon °' OMn™™M-.
ttere were present—Aid. Miller, Baker, MdJ**ere shouldbe new aenroea of supptol Mb. Martin, from the Private Bills com- 
Mton, McKillican, Belyea, Henderson, . * I « rttee, reported that «the rules had
Styles, McTavish and Bragg. ***• *■» 7*5 “ of the petition

** ' Already the Counoillad the power to ex-1 northern warn. BiavTcx.
The Mayor asked that the by-law limit- empt lmp.'ovemente from taxation. If what u — ,

ing the number of for ^tm,m Ktc was regained was further power to increase „ri£Bl±lAU' m?J‘îd’ ■®?°“dod by Mr. Booth,boreal a first time. the taxation on land, it wSuld be wellto ‘resolution be prorated to the
read a hrst fame. say so, and.pass a resolution to that «<r«rt T L,e*k;tio7eri,0r requesting that he will

Ald. Moxn asked when the by-law was Aux Buie was in favor of cutting down I SI”® ** ** Bomt?d °°t to the Dominion 
introduced. taxation on impfovements as much as pos-1,the very argent necessity

Thr Mayor—On the 10th day of Febrn- but wee convinced that the tax on I mSitfJor **” Pr?vi™8 s< an effi-
,090 y land waa as high as it would bear. cient ma.) aervioe on what ieknowa as the

“V „ , . After farther discussion the resolution I *orthe™ coast rente of this Prevfaoe by
Ald. Munh contested the point. He de- passed mhros the first «Unw, I <*ea™6^* ^ good speed and accommodation,

nied that the by-law had been introduced. Application was made for the use of the in’ reePeete 10 the American

the introduction of a by-law waa not intro- was granted. I toria to Port Simpson, Haas and way porta
dating it He doubted the right of the The Council adjourned at 11 p.m f^Y wock, and Victoria to QUeen UW-
Mayor to intreduoe any by-law. to“* Manda points every fonrystoeks.”

Hm Worshtp contended that the fact of niAwaTiKi u.vno JP*4 HaM.sald that this resolution osm
his being Mayor of the city did not prevent tHASeflilfi HANDS. I before the Howe again in praetieally the
his having at least the same right» aa any Hr RGer*m-« «ir JITTm n ■ ■ i- __ j same language ae had been used on three
oth-r member of the CoundL He intro- G”"°V."®ee!TStore Fames Over to previousoeoaeiemk Each time it had been
duoed the by-law. arsaiae, Wall A Co. 1 unanimously supported by the House;-, an*

Auj. Morn—I stated to the Mayor a It will be learned"^ *x.x », he thought it wae unfortunate that auefa a
short time ago, before this by-law was R ^ Mr. I repreaentation made to the Ottawa aathori-spoken of, thaf I intended to introduce a ^ithVlc™ riL^e hasTi^d ti“ 1TLnld *“ZS ®«** However, he
measure of this kind. establitiied f ld *ould keep persistently and steadily work-

Aod. Bklyza concurred with Aid. Menu. Erekine WalP*1S fa aw*Y *4 the ywtien, with the idea- of!
If the Mayor had power to introduce a by- vrill m doubt \L 11 »*»“« «me getting what his constituents
law he should at least give notice of hie in- wee ^hieh .thV *”c" bebeved to he nothing muse than fair play,
tention so to do the same aa any ordinary house Mr Gordon I ^®^err^18ifc<) opening ep and develop-
member of the CounoiL . bkaL*. i.* * . . , .^ns J® Manitoba in I ment ot the Northern Coast country, heThr MAYOB^hSr this by-law be read
a second timet u Durfaghis twenty-five year» of settlement np theAld. Mvrn—Do yon rule this fa order t ÏSflTSLfal ae^fé S,nÏ! m^e Tm' Cof,t» **»? “»»• *«dd yet be oarriSd by 

Thr Mayor repUed fa the affirmative, “J? ^«““er which could not ^
adding that copies of the by-law had bra toïUfa ^ftfafdxlw^^^ h‘jthe ‘.“l more «an six miles ae hour. He did not 
rat to each alderman. MdwUlfag to Und . x,0”5d r?dy E5°P°“,to tak® °Pthe time of the House

Ald. Mdnh—Then I appeal against the îwbStta BtlS 1 ,wi‘h ^lengthy speech, hut could not re-

^r£niS.“rs."JH-1 asitJt ^ ■” es £

Hie Whe^fofX S^Tetv^and^ I Gre8°^ H- P-. Barnard andd. H. McGregor, Nays-Ald. McTavish. Bender- ^^1^^ et ^ ”«7 * bringing forward the qpeetiSn year
Gbreronient. for the city of Vancouver law ftp» ^p.Tbei^ *°HifwfreSlh'en proceeded to explain STfi^kfae ^Sho^me^d^dT^ ^th® should

w.cT.r.^H.„e. SrtSss-sas-—
ri^^vsasr snajs nemu hah™™, essgittjsrs rca

MHlrego^ W;gTÎi". Mre wT’a^ oanoein8 the principal sport of the year. licenses be granted, that licensee not being _ Governnrat to get justice from the Da
Mrs naîieriiw MW fa--™x^. is* Tvîî' - . renewed, or lapsing, fall ont. 8 The markets during the week have been I minlon .Government were not always as

l^MeMm», FB0M THBFAB EAST. ro^g fejt

sa,aç«KfessasEs-ïpS3jfj| gàsæSssiç&ssëa
g^lÆqThfa^oSE ‘,W 2^by.I.w«^heentiaughfaredfpr fcr Yra SSg&feSSfi

iSfflSKrrSave^.Lh?Æ SsssS&ssssli sag* $sr*s°toto^-|~^wn ^ for^r^*1 y~
mrkofvfain*t*111 thdre w^f.”° Chirab have been sent by the Ceylon Govern- Ln^Twith’Âli MilleTthat H” Vantitiee destroyed by recent fareta, ud H”N‘ Mb- YxRNORsaid he would be glad
mark of violence on the body, and nothing ment and the Planters Association to run "dth.Ald. MHiur that a man paying the fact that the farmras srelnable to mt to bring the information down at the

8U«H?eiti?n of -jtide. ^ The the •• Ceylon Teahome.” ^ re8J*ÜO“ into fawn withlheî™relî^ 8 earliest ^omible date.
M «ammation, performed by On the 1st of February the poet offices of ^d 8™Rta<f one. Vrgrtablbs are partumlarly soaroe and “T Braver moved, seconded by

rinn^r >x ’ *how6d “ inflamed oondi- all the principal titles and towns of Japan Belrra supported tiie bv-Uw. He hard to be got at anyprioe.' Mf- Semlin, « That an order of the Hon*
dmt.hLbher»lnt^i 7„iuuh bidleoted that I were osSed upon to handle parwla for the Pn^tfdmit that aU over the dnlfaed world Meat» hold old prices, and stiff as these I b« ÇFanîedf"e “P? of tha opinjpn given 
th« JnrVx.nJ^1^6*1 P°ea™oni», and first time, a package post being then fa- " b*d been found neoesaary to limit and re- are, they may go up a rat or two more it b£%- J‘ ®* Bonrinot, aa to the powers and
VUiE x^i gl* ^ * verdl0t t° that effect, augorated. , strict the number of hoensee granted. He the rumor ftom the interior that mort of Ptiyileges of the Legislative Assembly, for
As Boag had np relations, »o. -far as is at Télégraphié mtelUgence from Sapporo is WM nottiayiy anything against the men the cattle have perished in the snow be w,hi?h ‘ fe® of *100 WM P»id. “ per page 24 
present known, Chief Hussey and G. Seam- to the Sect that while fa that city the ?ow, en8e8ed m the business in thii oity, true. of the Pubho AoooenU for 1891-92. ”

adiu,t • smallpox epidemic is almost stamped out, buthe thought that the mow the liquor Fmu a poor supply and high in price Hos. Mb. Braver said he did not know
small estate left by the deceased. in six or seven other districts of ffie Hok- affile wu controlled the better it was for for this reasoHf the yra. * P I how much the opinion w« w^rth. Ifa

kaido it is increasing, 2,864 oases and 1,078 ®“® community. - Appended are the prevailing retail prices: 1 Bonrinot being some officer of th» House of
T> Î- CRIaeoe Hew Year. I deaths having been reported sinoe the end Ald. Mvnroe opposed the by-law and Reoitb—Portiand miier nor xri , ,,, I Commons—librarian,he thought—and he be-B-r-r-h-r !!! Qang t ! Pop ! pqp !! pop !!! I of October, The latest smallpox returns thought the Lioenamg Commissitmera ought Salem*................................ 5.75 I i^ve(j. y,e aQthor of some oônatitutional

wfaoh famt suggestion multipHed by 11,000 show 41 new oaaee and 22 deaths fa Kobe on to be left at least some discretionary power. Ogflvte’s (Hungarian!;............ i . .i ! !" «too work. When the Kennedy Bros, were
ti intended to convey the idea ■ that y ester-1 ti>e 20th instant, the total from the 1st fa- Ald. Baker also opposed the by-law and D^e of the Woods (Hungarian)...... . 6.001 at the bar of the House last year, he (Mr
day wm ttat, to the Mongolian, all import- to that date being 740 oases and 295 “id it was one calculated to make the ThreeBtir'"-................. -............. .. *25 Beaven)-wae of opinion that a mistake had
ant day known *s “ Chinese New Year.” I deatiis. _ In Minaml Tsugaru district, Mayor a very popular man, as it would Win Victoria.........'.'"Ï.Ï.'.'.Y,','.'.'.'.'. 5.7$ been made, and evpreesed the opinion that
The day, which with the slant-eyed Celee-1 Awomori Prefecture, about ten new ease» for him two strong parties—the present Idou  ........ ,.v. ........ 5.7$ the Speaker and every member of the House
tial is given np to lurid joy, began rather I daily are reported, the total from the 1st holders of licensee, and the temperance Whwt. n» tiin.ï............................ «VriiMnnn l were personally liable tt> an action for
tanwly. Here and there a timid splutter | ffiatant being 393 cases and 112 deaths. In people. He (Aid. Baker) would like to see Oats, per cob . ..".‘,‘.‘.".26.00 @ 30.001 damages. He did not blame Mr. Speaker,
might be heard, which indicated that some Osaka, during the week ending the 22nd fa- the liquor trade conducted in reepeotable Barley, per ton................................ 25.00@30.00 who no doubt Waa acting conscientiously.
?3lttsJoyoae mdividual was endeavoring to «tant, 132 new oases and 22 deaths occurred, houses by responsible parties. mSwjSSJK* *°“................ *........ • *°A0@35.00 but was wrongly advised by the Attomev-let orf 8 team. But a, the day grew oiler, The Jiji report, that the dises* has also be- Ald. McKillicae favored the by-law *..........*Moo ««“«L

tc|7*rdeT«n“g. 5ie long roU come prevalent in Okayama. contending that anything that co3d be °qg«. ti»oto..............------------------- !*A5J0 Hon. Col. Baker rose to a question of
»L^^^L^x’kx.r**e^lwsy “ distant The faU of snow fa Hyogo Prefecture done to ltoit the numWof licenses fa the «Aixl' .......iVaSm PriTÜ®«®- The bon. leader of the Opposition

hx “ * £?yJ” ”88®“ to during the few days of the cold wave ap- city was a step in the right direction. oKSrJSf lcnbS^ 1 ! I ;17ee3"” waa oaeting a reflection on a previous vote

teraïtiasrcsss B

ssï.gi.wtïï .ttbrsateurjtAsa; ’tiSrisdtrà.'S; ZzÈÈ&M

^-l5lS,SalE7a7rS«S1^lj^™°x“S"-Si~'i1lL7lSSd231 ÎS,?j'5.,iSS^ÏÏ»£, S Ï?l5a^! SsS^T- ,iu'oïS;^?du^SSà.6»I"d"

which would yesterday have soorned to ex- scaroely be seen. On the 19th a novel sight stand the movement ffie Mavor nro^Ügfad ..................... . ,g@101o£ “*• Oppotition and hu fnends the Ken-
change a bunch of crackers for a pair of w“ witnessed at Shanghai. Daring the to read the bv law olanaa hv elan1 îwv^SlJx1*^........ ............. SSI ied7* need have no apprehension that thewing, b hushed to reet. ^ , whole of the flood tide L .lmoet3inu- ro^ere tAken. a^d toaUv th^mml^ CM&^per »U,:V.:"V.V.V.Vl0fiS 7°u,dx an act to fa-

A great day is Chinese New Year. ousBeld of, drift toe floated past the settle- rose and, without reportine asked leave to Turkey per....................... ..10035 demnify them for what had occurred fa con-
------ ------ A mente. Outside the Wooeung Spit buoy titrai w.tnout reporting, asked leave to Geese per»-.............. ..80@351 nection with tie Kennedy matter. The ob-

“ A PrenbBt Rat witfco-i h.... » (.the ice piled up over a foot hurh alongside .................. ... ........ ........... L221 «ovations of the hen. gentleman about
Eastern Canadian papers on February 1 the veaaela- M Foochow the weatiw^waa ”??“m®?dfd the tocks ^ “ ""^"i^i.'.VLOOOLM *hit had been done by the House last sea-

publbhed the follomno aneeial i*l.or«in intensely cold. The 'whole country waa Wm®nt °» *18®1 .Mr. McLeod for fa- Fish—Salmon (Spring), pert>............ ....... . 12@18 *i°n would only remind hon. members offrom Chicago* wlTh^U b^^w^th m”re «vered with six toohe. of buoTaiJ^ Ê^wat by 01 ® d®: “ ....................  5|10 theHouse that hblegal opinions were gen-
than ordrnlro x.ÎT proportion of the population had never sra "d®walk. They also recommended ,"™ëib ""V....................... . «@12 eraUy timoet exactly opposite t»the opin-
Daris, M Vtofari^BC sndw before. ^ ““J®® * th® '» Pbmed at HaUtaCld'r Çg.! - -. !. ! 11 !. "I I - 1 ! f. 12«@?È ions oflegal tribunal, of the land. There
Washington anXriH,°7xheD'•? x I?-*0 It ulearned on the authority of the Niohi tb® oomer of each. Smallflsh....,..................................... 6@10 would be no objection to the opinion of Dr.

aSi-iysi iHS “iSæü? s imaStates to apizA TTaw-n.iî - vl* .« ™ s<o iT lives by the gale in the Kii olumnel on He- MoIjeo? be $150, bat met with but little Fruits—Anplee (any kind), per lb........ ...4@6 the opinions of the court, supporting the
inaf^nm - *H/ “y»: 'Sp<»k- oe^er OSVerTable to makeTB iiL ft «PPort. The report of the committee (Wee (gavrfK nerdoz..... .60@75 power of the House to protect its own

Tr®W’ Iam °°n' Hwhigo (EaUdrio ) on™he 30th »^3M was ultimately adored. T * -^O privUegea. There was no doubt there hS
tion will UtM>“ .t*6 Haw&iian quM- , wW« t,hev now ere Twelve men The special committee appointed to oon- Lemons. oeeQ'some defect in the legislation of pre-

mt®.rn»‘““1 ®?mp»- have diedrince tLb srôiv^' TW of fer witb th« Tramway company as to the °................. .........■*“ vioua years, but that had Sheen provfded
rrtefSr1»" TroTmre ̂ r“i*t!X - a™rttij^«l fa S leave ** ”hioh *Z£ZL 4®®^®

vtoorCeC^ffa0^e0! aT^w empowering the CounoUfa her- rIdMn.ha™«ood^utir^Oimy roeib flK
y .otX^bh“coloti*gfrorthe“^5 ^t^me^nt^Ten^asstt ^rerauelf^^re.^»LÎL:

tt^.gasattag‘7 £Ss3SSSF3‘»i?s:?

Vancouver and Anstralian cable, now readv I c*1'g° in the hope that some of the boats ThelPolioe committee reported hùavfag m- la ilmost always lmpoeslhle to distinguish the tbe ^°J!llc8>„tb? date °i appointment and 
for constrnotion Ti x- might have gained that bland. It b fa- vestigated the charge preferred against good from the had dn seeds by sight, and the establishing of the same t (b). the date uponHa “au a Undine I coniprehensiMeThow that steamer oould Z Chief of Folios She^iard by Rev. J. E. «rtrlwhich tiieh mining recorder ires notified^
Aside from Esqu^alt trVanronter tanfand report as she did that none of the Gardner, which was not susttined, “the ^^r,tOntAh^fc^i^r?Srs b^’the tb®. °f P'KSS, ' M“er,J
England hasno naval ™Tu7jj men were on the bland. , evidence taken being strongly of a contrary leading seed house of this country, and their Act, 18M, Amendment Act, 1892;’ had been
of the Patifio h^ hn. îtVlJ tx ^*.8ide rang._____ t  character.” rellab&ty Is unqueedtmed. Th^sue aS3k paseed by the Legblative AswmMy.”
tag* of ^Wtii vrithAmnri^4 ‘ïiv™!-1 __ , _ „ L , , ,/ si Ald. MuNN-proposed the following peso- Hon. Mr. Davis said there was no ques-
^twe^rolU^r^Tfa rrtrae^l!; w A“_Tîiey“yH,UTyh“ltma"ï£M* lntion: lutSSti^^Sel^^l^SSSS «on about giving the. information, btiit
«hip, and the Tamni^hS'^n ^8 battle friend» m college. “ That in the opinion of the Council the illustrated and contains information about the I would be impossible to give that aaked for fa

i Téméraire, <m®of (he largeet I Dorothy—I should say not. He’s a Municipal Act, /892, should be so amended aeleetionand planting * seeds whieh wiU | part (b) of the resolution, way fooTaffifa^lJEmalmti^'vU t! the I P^birat member of the BE Paul’s Society as to enable the Council, ifit b contidered K2T^r^ faM.y Hunter thougkt it would he better
to Eaquimalt. At Japan | and\.M. G A. advisable, to make a further reduction in one making application to the firm's sddreei.TI ^or the boo. leader of the Oppotition to with

draw hb motimTwhloh would . not r**ult “>
“&on°Mr. VkRRdN moved

oU“® <6J be struck out. ..
Hon. Mb. Bxatxn said that tbe wa, -r.tbe 

Government waa actmg fa tide matter i.-1* 
showed that the minbtora were a tot of _ 
competent nobodies, who didn’t have

Hon.' Mr. VernCn—Very clever! (Laugh-

i ,Mk Bxaten—Yea. (Renewed
laughter.)

Hjw. Ç01. Baker said the Government 
would indeed be shewing a want of brains 
J- it would permit such a stupid and ridicul
ous motto» to go throuffi» the House.
resolutions wwe only brought forward by 
the ho.u. leader ef the Oppotition for effect 
—there was so* a short distance between 
hbmouth andttdgallery. (Laughter.)

The amezidmeo$ tarried on the following 
division 6

toe* îïL“d **°P” ““m. He ridlealed
jl *^t®ment mad» by the hesx leader ti

wrabut^Lstr
A *.‘u» y°barg® that toe^wnm^ThS ** 
eoa *w for the rich and tootoaTtor th, 
poor, he ijMtenoed the case of the removal - 
^ ^ernont who, though he

would ha\ ® bH®d to have remained fa hb owis 
houa®, whe.^ be was as comfortable as anw >
«ms oould t ® under such ebeumetanra 
had been one of toe first patients to 
tw.,-tok.®n. to„ *b® JubUee quar- 
aatfae station. Dating again with the cir-

°f Xth® d«“b of the
man McKay, he shoe ed by udisputable 
evidence that both the medical health of- 
floe^r Dr. Milne, and the medioaf 
gen tie man. Dr. Crompton, who H 
charge of the 
mova) wae

fa an, «ndmentA By-Law to Redm. ^ Hie Number 
of Liquor Lke-ises In 

tiietity.

.Tangled Discussion as to to.'*6 Bights 
I of the Mayor to Intmflw ce 

By-Laws.

y
fa •Appointed a Dlreetor.

Rev. G. W. Taylor, president ; 8. E. King, directors of that company. The affairs of 
vice-president ; J. 8. Bailey, secretary- the institution were reported to be in a 
treasurer. ■ - i very satisfactory condition. Morrow,

Holland A Co. are the local agents of the

Elected •facers.

An At Heme.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Pandora Avenue 

Methodist Church held a very successful at I lost faeetinr
home at the. residence of Sheriff McMillan I Victoria XTT—- To3m. room . ., 
on Tuesday evening. A good

bv aU nai^tVeZP^rnt, tim6 ,re had beln tranme^d the tffiraTtote^faS 
h^h Xr toTthrt el^nno01"8 *“ ^ tb® lodg® With a programme consutingof 

FtnTly*" aThomt” ^ ®°D8f- feoitation, and readings. At the
’ . I conclusion of the programme refreehmente

were served by the ladies, and a very 
pleasant time was spent fa social chat dnr- 

» I tog the remainder of the evening.

company.
cross

ut failed. NIt will be 
ig to bear how Messrs, 
ben surmounted the 
is incident'to such an

Such

"jM

itinople last autumn, • 
way of Teheran and 

i Bokhara, and Tash- 
e kindness of the Rus- 
hey were allowed to 
less to say that during 
a Turkistan they gatfa 
e information. Leav- 
Hay, they crossed to 
?e they were delayed ' 
ig for supplies by Rus- 
jria. Here they were 

[ from attempting the 
aa,' and were assured 
Would cost them their 
a they started in mid- 
io Chinese, and carry- 
ipliea of money and 
strapped to the handle 
es. They were twelve 
le desert of Gobi, the 
ough for them to ride 
the way. After cross- 
followed the course of 
I nearly 400 miles to 
ich they turned South- 

Continuing to Pekin,
| journey across Asia.
U They were next to. 
ÿ of Shanghai and Ja-

remarkably free from, 
bicycles, which were 
Paid have held out 11- 
iing had not the hind 
un been kicked by a 
reaching Paoting Fu. 

led by mobs, chiefly 
many occasions, but 
offered actual molest- 
Imei the flooring of . 
pit and once or twice 
revolvers which they 
lied, proved! sufficient 
(safely. The officials.. 
Bent credentials for
mas minister to Eng- 
phe greatest kindness, 
Iprovinces, often gave:
P cavalry, apparently 
Hhan for protection.

w to fee case, know the re. 
to take phot aa* had 

^®f ®“®w«dofprotertagato“ltto

tills fact waa that they aetiefaated no- 
d«j»r or they wetdd have made torne <** 
““v^ x*® (Mr-®kvb) did not Marne any- 

cm, for the man’s death, bat he new blamed 
»e non. gentleman opposite for so dhfagen- 
MMly fcryfa^ to emst » calumny om thy 
aathontiea for what they sever cota pinfeed- 
aflat toe time when- k wae their Jwtytn 
have done so, if they had 
vor hon. gentlemen opposite to 
say there hadbeen any political an- 
iffl—■ m the action oi fee Gstmi» 
.mentr during toe amallpex outbreak 

nn‘rn*b, far » ghastly time fa 
wool# have been- to mto up aolitioe 
heeltlr matters wfan thera-was danger of to» 
loatttieme disease Vreadtoff to all parts of. 
the Prerfae», becaase of the negfaet of the 
Victoria (fey authorities fat handling thy 
diaewe imtAftherer were tifaty^tofiftr 
onses; The Government was tainted be-
■ml!?,tii^^otvriltwrfer«Vwi*the City 

^ V*n?yfer' Hêw- Wêetmfa. 
«ter and Nanaimo. Why sbnold they have

®f bce.g«tikfaen opposite that the- Gov- 
eromant had employed- unqmdifled men, 
fmr it va a weB known, fact that they had 
secured-thk services of tits very beet men 
^ÜJ-b1®’-»» who, HIM Dr. Bavie, Dr. 
H“îfU “dftx Wade, steed Sigh fa the 
lanhtcPtfa jr preieeeioix. ComSdinq, he 
leferredflo toe (set that faa smtoipox wa. 
athmurf the-paatnow. When there had 
been danger amf widespread panto the Gov- 
eroment had oometo the veeede-aad toe™ 
the men who wean saw

“When the devU- waa sick 
The devil avnonk would be.- 
When tBedtv» act well.
The devil a momm was he*""

Mr. CorroR-aaid'that a number efl- the 
hon. members on hit tide of tbeHomm 
agreed that t measure such ae the Pabllo 
Health Act waa advisable. Hi would like 
to see toe nlto- appended; bat was well 
aware that for eaaes-of epidenwo and 
genoy no roles-which would 
thing oould be made an til the epidmfae or 
Mneroency arose, The prtodptoof the bill 
h^ his hearty sopport, and he waa.satis
fied that in ooenwt-tae some minor amend- 
meott oould be mode, which wwrid 
pleto it so that it would work aatisf aetoeily.

Mr. HuNTSKsaid that he would support 
tim measure on itommfts. and if. hei^revi- 
sjons were strict they were juet what waa 
required for the Fhwrfaee of, BritkhGMam-

T:

Mays—Mearà Semün, MkKAnzfe, Sword, 
Kitchen, Cotton, tolne, Beaven, Brtwn, 
Forster and Keith—lo.

..

An interesting meeting ^of 
Lodge was held on Wednesday evening I *
February 15, at 212 View street. An ad- ™e leper Barted.
dress was delivered by Mr. E. B. Ram bo Tb® Chinese leper who is supposed to 
of San Francisco, on-“ The Heart Doctrine ’’’ have committed suicide to avoid being 
and on “ Re incarnation.’’ The meeting token to Daroey Island, was buried yeetor- 
was well attended; lively interest being day- No inquest was held as. the circum- 
evinced. These meetings are held every I *toncee at the death were so well known 
Wednesday evening. | “>d toe loathsome disease from which he
■pflBB» — “Serine would have in any event

Helena Trading Ce. shortiy resulted fatally. Some friends of
■ The annual general meeting of the share- the deoeased were notified of his plight and 
holders off tbe Helena Trading Co. was held P™1”*®*1 “®“tonoe, but when the later 
yesterday,-when business prospects in the ne.we of bis death was sent them they could 
Kootenay country were thoroughly dis-1 “ly oootribnte to the fanerai expenses, 
cussed and the following officers elected • I ^bioh .they did.
W. P. Sayward, president ; R. P. Rithet,' I --------------
vice-president; Joshua Davies, secretary-1 . In the Cenita.
R?b??reflL‘,mT;xeeLge?itie/T1> With E- Crow I The ease of BeU-Irving vs. the City pf 
Baker, form the board of directors. 1 Vanoouver was again up yesterday before

c.. — i the Chief Jhstioe, but further argument was
kaSBiagjMgr» r»:.Jg^:

h WSy tob”birtb Ptoce, Cardiff, Walee, were bird fa Van™ “nisUr^W 
and came to Victoria to secure his ticket, reserved judgment. Id Chambers there was 
Her®,b® w“ token suddenly Ü1 and re- but one caeeheard, that of Whittaker vs. 
moveff to theJmspitaL HU brother has I Chance, a motion for leave to sign finS 
been telegraphed for and the body has been judgment. The application was dismissed 
embrimed. with coets. '

“ Kshanti ■

■*..y
mqoestions;

, Ho», Mr. Beavrs asked the him. Finance 
Minister the foUowfag questions :

1. What was the total revenue and1 ex
penditure from let Jaly to SfatDeoemker,

2. What waa the amount ef re venae 
to°°8bt to aoooant at the Treesery during: 
toe first six months of the fiscal year 189®

196 on acoonat of land sale» 1
3- (<x) What amount had the Goyern- 

inent to its debit or credit at the Govern- 
ment bank °» 31st Deoessber, 1892^(6) and 
°F 3J*t January, IW^ sad what waa the 
oaahbalanoe fa toe Deputy Treasurer’s 
hands at the same datent 

The replies given were as follows : 
•WeSr®’ $488,85**7; sxpendknre, 

2—9156,612.74)
!i<ri)Cr',t58Wee-2$F m Cr- ***>■

L ^ dePo«ted fa Deputy-Treasurer’s 
Deo-- 1W2, fel,1*9.88 ; 3fat 

{Jen., 1886, $7,307.0»;
PUBLIC BUUET1 AHSÏÏ,

mm any eanee» -
m

..

with

I

m
' ’ Ho». Mb. Datxe resume* the adjourned)- 
debate en the Publie Health, Act. He said 
that the amendment of the hon. member 
for Tale (Mr. Semlin) had undoubtedly been 
move* 1er only one 'purpose, and that was 
to allow the debate to be continued by the 
hea. leader of the Opposition. The House 
had no guarantee of when the report 
Royal Commission wotid be sent down, or 
if it weald be sent down at all fa time for 
the present nation. That report weald no 
doubt contain very many valuable saggea- 
tions, which would, however, net be ef very 
much esc fa framing the Health Act, which 
was drawn upon the lines adopted fa other 
parts of the world ? but when it earns to 
P*ni»g rales and régulatioaimn<t»r the Ac* 
which was now befag.ponsidered, thorn sug
gestion» would be very useful indeed. He 
approved of toe suggestion .that had been 
made daring the course of the debate by 
the hea. member for New Westminster dis
trict to add to the hül as an appendix the 
rules and regulations m regard to sanitary 
matters that had issued by the Gov
ernment last summon The suggestion was 
well worthy of consideration, and very

advantage of the report of the G

! *A Matter ef Convenience.

of the
vik“- In their at-

m

'

çthem officially sttonp- 
to hang on- the ma- 
mg the chqraotera yie 
f scholars—and tdl- 
6y their nationality 
îewhat as one fasten* 
sonsigned to distant 
ies did the MUrhti or 
fives unfriendly, and 
•n no barricading of 
ti to keep but the in- 

bicycles were-sent 
B Governor’s official 
!y remained in kafety 

ready to proceed, Î 
that the travellers 

9 Kodak, with.which 
nber of photographs, 
ting the book which - 
Messrs. Allen and 
young men, having 
their college course,

Es MOTHER,
T* - -' :. î
between Napoleon 
pother, the Mme. 
MW, was peculiar. 
**, thirty-four when 
». bora, hid always 
ns of her household, 
gas emperor and his- 
g as she might have- 
urn honor, in private- 
B privileges of. her 
. Larrey, in his his- 
i : ‘.‘ One day .there 
;, and Napoleon gave 
to kiss ; but 

the proffered hand, 
his mother’s hand 

9 said to him : ‘Hire, 
that in public I most 
iepect, because I am 
, private I am your.

emer-

have the
H of tiie Commkaion,

when it might be possible to add some 
valuable regulations* He took occasion to 
refer to remark* that had bra made during 
toe course of the debate on Tuesday 
by the , hon. leader of the Oppo
sition. Fox simple, pure distortion and 
twisting of facta, to 
tiie hon. leader of the

DR. BOUBlROT’S OPINION.

distortion and 
tifa-. speech ef,

i hon. leader of the Opposition was the “la- 
most persistent piece of miarepreratation 

had ever heard from even toe hon. gen-
deal

.ÆfrïïrîSsrur srisa
mente fa committee would impie»it. He 
would support the second reading.

Hoh. Mb. Poeaxx oontinaed tb» debate, 
ud warmly repudiated toe euggeeti
had bra thrown ont by hon. memt____r
Petite that the Government, had, last »am- 
mer, acted fa the smallpox, matter With a 
political motive. What toe Government 
had done was done in toeeauseot humanity 
and for the publie good albne, and it waa 
an unfair thing now to.at tack the Dovem- 
mant for their active endeavor* to stop the 
•praadwf the disease at a time when they 
were placed to such an, awkward, pétition. 
(Hear, hear.), Coaoleding, he would say to 
those hon. gentlemen Who had, suggested 
amendment» to he made fa oommittee, that 
the Government would.- be happy, to aooepb 

amendment fa toe direction of the prin
ciple of toe bQl—the preservation of too 
public health.

The second'reading of the bill was carried 
and the amendteeat rejected on. tim follow
ing division,, vise . ï

Ayes—Messrs. Baker, Darin, Vernon, 
Stoddart, Booth, Nason, Pooler, Turner, ‘ 
Bogere, Groft. Banter, Martin, Anderson,. 
Fletcher, Watt, Keith, Forster, Browns 
Smith, Home, Kellie, Gotten, Flinch, Kit
chen, Sword—25i 

Nats—Mee« 
and Semlin—4.

he
tleman,and that waa-saying a good 
His action fa toe matter had been nnf.)«
.and his method to tlw debate had been dis
honest fa the extreme—that waa,.diahoneat

fiance of the House while he related the true 
facte of the case. As an illustration of how 
little sincerity there was fa anything that 
Hen. Mr. Beaven had. said, and at the same 
time as showing ho* Shallow were his efforts 
at distortion, he alluded to toe Kennedy 
ease and to the assertion without aigu- 

ven that what was 
tiie Speaker and al- 

mm. an action for heavy
damages because of it, and that toe Ken
nedy* would have brought such an action 
had they not known that the Government ®°F 
would legislate against it. That statement 
was an insult to thé independence of this 
House, and well the hon. gentleman knew 
it, for he must have known, if he knew 
anything at all, that the House would not 
support any government for a single day, 
that no government could regain the con
fidence of toe House for a single hour, If 
ever an attempt waa made to legislate away 
vested rights. If there was one thing more 
than another in which this Government 
pride itself, it was' the desire to retain 
and maintain vested rights, and if these 
parties had any good cause for an 
action against the Speaker or mem-, 
here of the House, they could rest assured 
that nothing would ever be done to take it 

from them. But assuming, for toe sake 
of argument, that the Government would 
have passed a measure of that kind, surely 
in the nine or ten months sinoe that matter 
was before the House before there had been 
time for them to bring their action ? And 
in that time what 
Government have

ment made by Mr.. Beav 
done wm illegal and that 
concerned were liable to

.

;

■

;

-

-Y
Beaven, MtiRe, McKenzie.»

:Sj
an.—Sheridan and” 
Iona steamboat to- 
fficers. Among the 
mg -Englishman whe
at poker with them,- 
k fifty cents. The- 
[ wanted to go out 
Wed General Sheri- 
while he waa gone.

The Englishman, 
-ted Général Sheri- 
fed ont.. “ Oh, the 
Bta,” said Sheridan, 
[d he won the pot.” 
bad in amazement, 
(have heard of mili- 
i never heard of it

MAURISTX WOMEN’S

Hor. Mr. Davie moved the second read
ing of a bill to amend the Married Women’»» 
Property Act.

BUI read a second time ; ta be committed 
to-morrow.

1MIWI ACT.

- away

moE or booms, etc.
On the motion to consider the 

the committee of the whole on 
amend the Births, Deaths, and Marriage» 
Act, several amendments were inserted.

postponed.

e report of 
toe Ml totunity would the 

to come before the 
House and- ask for legislation !.- The hon. 
gentleman had said on Friday last that the 
debate had come upon him unexpectedly or 
aloe that he would hâve been prepared to 
have shown that the Health Act under 
which the roles and regulations were issued 
Vat summer, waa repealed and obsolete. 
He (Mr. Beaven) hat} bad another chance- 
yesterday to favor thé House with this argu
ment, bdt nothing had been beard of it then. 
Replying to what Dr. Milne had said about 
the Government toying to deprive him of all 
the powers of Health Officer for the oity of 
Victoria, he said the Government wanted to 
do nothing of the kind. They simply 
wanted to have control of smallpox matters, 
which were being mismanaged by the oity, 
and the Government did get this control, 
and exercised it until they had stopped the 
spread of the disease. He briefly recalled the 
circumstances of tbe “case stated” whieh 
had been proposed to. be submitted to tbe 
Supreme Court, and which would have been 
submitted had not thé City Council, after 
asking the Government fro aid, made other 
arrangements so that toe money asked for 
wssnat required. As to the charge that 
the Government had threatened to put the 
sheriff fa charge, aU he would say waa thattoe 
City refused or hesitated to pay certain bills 
contracted for labor, supplies, etc., and the 
Government came to the rescue and, having 
paid the bills, provided a means for collect
ing the money from the City, but it had 
never been necessary to use that process to 
eoUeot it as the Council repaid every dollar 
of “M money expended on Its account, 
some $4,000, showing that they regarded It

;

Further consideration was
VANCOUVER INCORPORATION AST.

Mr. Cotton introduced a bill to amen*, 
toe Vanoouver Incorporation Act. Read a. 
first time and referred to th* Private Rill™ 
committee. I

BESEDIN» STOCK BUR.

The Honse went Into committee of the 
whole on a bill to amend the Breeding Stock 
Act. Bill reported complete without 
amendment. Report adopted and bill real, 
a third time and passed.

The House adjourned at 5c30 o’clock.
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KKWS OF THE PEOYWCE.

S^gaKssflsssHifa® b_ *. i
iSSsSs^Kr,. » . I -i“i‘ ’SLtorVts: rx&rr^11™'"»*^ t* «■uwr.<*ewiu«th.n™,i»

•^33^H’^-,,“'' ‘-l"‘2isSd&“iSSS

Tte^Z2LSMi“ ■ -s-»
neot the Fnuer with Mud bay, will be eom- ver cTpanrt? “win 'Z mET*" ~tÜe °” % W»* Upon hi. replug to Creek WUch WUI Bring Sub-

«.«*». «.o.™ ss - ~ - “• ——-1-tsSwr-a*- J%? <Sr "I1
v i vraitTsi, Presbyterian and Methodist union revival The deserters from thl*h°Kvv Wkî*o *« nT»8®*! * come fro® the Superintendent

Æsgaaaea BfS^£i|^HHErEE
emonstratioa on Dupont street in« the day and thirty-fire of their children, DVV Gordon7 M P°P™m ^ th® Y^”“‘ the «“«keeper seising his rifle, levtited” it wreethl6 gold from the coffers of that old
Mr. A. Robertson, ot Westham Island, *"“*ohtldren and great grandchildren condition. There ii^nt^bniS?- th*.**m? at their heads, teUing them if they took an- miaer Nature, who hides away with jealous

yesterday. Jae. One al» died yes- Ve"! the evening with the old roupie, who hope, of hi. re^erJ ™ Œ over step forward he would likewire zeal her hoarded wwlth lTiS!
dhy at the hospital, of pneumonia. 7 have reetded for over thirty years here. The bark “airert” them. They then admitted that basin Z. JÜTÜ l Th® C*r,b°<>

Mr. M Mason has been appointed post The occasion was taken advantage of by from San Francisco * & 8 thelrsjoop had gone ashore and that they , , “** *on« been known « one of the
master of Cortez Island. 4h®“ trends to present Mr. and Mrs. wanted food. Owing to the abrupt »»■■■■ «chest gold regions of British Columbia, if

The funeral of Mrs. Francis, Hare street, ï r ™thJnI1a4dre"^ J°J$\ s- Clute, CHHT»H. 5 Wh,ch they S,*4 introduced themselves, not of the world, and in an interview yes-
took, place yesterday. "• \* Brown, M.P.P., and C. G. Major are Clinton 7 t« *k r , J^ey were not allowed to enter the house terdav with Mr n,«B x> ' ,

Mr. S. E. Gregorf, late of the Immigra- ot tbe old couple. ^7^7 w î,~In th® County °°urt but stül under cover of the rifle, m£’ “ ,Ch“' Ramoe ““Y P°inU
tion department, Ottawa, is in the city m- . Tbo City Council has decided on nine I , before Hon. C. F. Cornwall to-day, an Richardson handed them tome provisions f totereet were learned regarding the re-

honrs labor as a_ day's work, with a half I Indian called “Crooked-mouth Jack ” was ?”d they were pointed out ahonse, occupied I “atB of the searon’s work to that section.
______  _ - , , . . . Company have re- “onday on Saturday. ü-ïîfï0®^ “‘P® m°nths' imprisonment “Y.» Chinaman, the only other individual “The property," said Mr. Ramos. •• to
**Mnre"Si»n nn« fnrtniirhs .«a ,, I “®ived word from their ranches that very ------- 1vrth hard labor for stealing hay from the l|T¥*g00 the island, and told they might which I am Tv>rwnT.*li,T , . ?*!
miemonth—<0 rente?*** notl ore than I few deaths have occurred among the oattle. HA*AI*e. Kelly ranch, one of the Western Canadian shelter there. They then left, using siornrh p u *vr- • 7 interested is the

More than one week and not moreCthan one Nothing has been heard from the other Nanaimo, Feb. 11.—On Monday evening Ranehing Co.’s properties. alrasive and offensive language. It was as- Slouch 1co“Pa?y’« claims.

meats. 10 cents per line The SA George’s and St Andrew’s socie- three comedy, “ Weak Woman,” wiUhe L_ _ Wti^the tempera" Nothing more was seen of them and their re- or^k, on«-balf mile to
by snecfflc tiea are to have a tug of war at the Imperial *r£™t“}; Sway below zero. The roads are port of how they made for Chemainus and «a„» “H? *î bmgth.

“pe°m01 opera house on the 17th tost Dr. Befl-Irv- The colliery returns for 1862 show a de- I blocked with the snow, » that the mail ““«back after four days and were then heardJf C^b?° will have 
ingis roptain of the St Andrew’s team. ?5£“ ^,1*® totel output as Compared with Istage did not arrive until Sunday evening ”fn^d. admittance is utterly without Mde « ™!SL7Vïïlaœ,.oreek' wUch 

The Garrick Club performed in the Opera I The output for 1892 wps 826,336 f it is renorted that th. 1 : Z. U*8" i°°udation. Mr. Richard»n is not, as a I a,— î°îî?y m.en 1 icrtunes m the early
Hou» on Saturday night For amatol foLL891’ ^029,097 tons, a difference that the «mal m frozen over rule, .wanting either in courtesy or hoe ?L°“r ProP«rty is asmr-

----------— the company did very well, and seemed to 0VBr 20®*000 ton*. The number of hands 4®wn. bY Chine» creek. The Somaa river pitality, but when occasion requires it he is diatan^V1!? X1 bee only six mil»
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line plea» the fair andienoe. The programme «"Ployed in the eoUertos was: White men Sî^8,. ’̂ f* weU as Sproat lake, not unlikely to show his aversion to a tittle h?u^e t™6 Vllley »f gold-

S^5SS£?r^ni^Hj.,?eet55n,10.oen%i ^ consisted of two one-»t plays, thefirst and boys, 2,309; Chine», 483; Jape, 70- S,ho^dth“ weather contmue much longer “game of bluff.” Evidently the men mi.. ,tfnng, dl?f fbioh, m the slow process of
“Jntbarous,” the other “Ruth^s Kernel" 2,862. " J1^0^«affer- The snow stiU falls heart- took their vocation as well a. theinZ. rich nn.^T^ «ro”bled awa/from the

per line each Insertion. No adwtSwnentB iz? inetrumental quartette by Meseri. May- Output of cool for 1892 temperature is much higher and failing in this they sought a little nl>vJ*î!i**LZ m®* î?°ve i10 a resting
sorted for less than 31.50. I nard, Plnnkett, Tilley and Douoetbsnto I Sf^lrtJaS^jSB.V.V.V.V;;;-”- I tht? ^ week’ „ , ' notoriety through the màinm™ the press. the dlyu,eL Oh one sideb

W EEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ton cents guitar, and 1st and 2nd mandolin, was an ow i , " -------— t, d4?iea Redford h» opened his new Various small accidents have ocoorred ““"“tain and on the other is Burns
^rtisemmttoserted^ordM^^^mL1* No ^ agreeable eurpriw to tho» present, and Total (tons)....,......................... -......... 868,579 I X^bcLehop. * from the effects of the thaw. The oollap» Ihe.H^ ’̂r,6^°h of which is rich in gold-

«■Where Ont» a™ veiymnoh enjoyed. Mr. Tilley, who led I The export for 1892 was 640,579 tons-1 „?Ir" H. Gaillod, Indian agent, hu not yet eff an outbuilding, the property of Mr.T. |«r'8f9^?Z'
AM, MKTA w»dùnaBt 1,6 tbe orchestra, showed marked musical sbil- borne consumption was 196,224 tons, Sowt.’ ™*?.rned fromtheooast He is collecting Colltoron, resulted from an over-weight of ! xrhinht*°j ther®“ °o better manner in

sshtiaIj—not mounted on Wood. W Mr. Rounsefell recited the old-ttoe ^ving on hand January 1,1^’ ^7?s ^bm °urios for the World’s Fair. snow lying on it WhUst coring the r»f  ̂^d8®^raîf‘be “Wlfag richness
COMMUNICATIONS. I Dundreary sketch, “Sam’s Letter,” very *2“ 15 °wt The output of fire-clay ww 2,- LwV A- Hnff> J P-> “ expected by next Harry Clapham miewd hU footing and fell the offioial figures, which

AH' communications intended for publics- he “j" too rood for an amateur, and 963 3 owt„ of this 2,463 tons 3 cu t a distance of 25 feet head foremost into a goldrteld yea“ P**4 tbe
tion or concerning matière of news or pinion I h*f,dly 8004 *no"8? l0T a profereional. His w“ ‘hippedt0 the Victoria potteries, the ~ ^Sv.î“0W-dnft- ,HZ' fee‘ W6re the only Lr Vear for hae ave«ged (600
abould he addressed to Tan KnrroR. ttcnnm peHottean» Ust tight very materially aided vemammg 600 tons being on hand January — BEI®*. visible signs of his existence there, and dni-in» th.t l °VeJu engaged in mining
re^ed the company. Cfc--» ”*! 11,1893. 8 « eanuary 0HIOn, Feb. 9.—Mr. B. MelhÙo who h» thoa8h “«hurt he wm drawn out with no Tthat‘“«th of time. 8
AH other communications, to reference to sub- Vancouver, Feb. 13.—The Morayshire TJ16 Nanaimo Association of Spiritualiste keen ill for »mi time, is now » far reoov- Uttle difficulty. the vicinity of* Sloimh °°W worked to

stæ£S:'- F-fcûm!z.'“SrrrM^ss^24rrUrb^“,"r ?r ^
================================== consigned to the B. C. Sugar Refinery. No _ ,A Chinaman employed on Protection V'L,.‘ba view to helping him in hie heavy chm"Lf°r ‘be Tumbo IsUnd coal shaft is claimsTre v^i^ü ,A”umber of hydranlio

DE LES8EPS’ SENTENCE. 7ord has b“n received that she hu left Mand «baft wu killed this morning. He afill0tK>o> a «nbeoription list wu sent around ®IP®=ted to arrive to-day (Monday). Work the cre?[ - retun“ alo“8
-i—. V I J»ve- I got on the cage at the pit head to descend I a“°og»t the workmen at the mines and saw- ! °°..the recent wreck is being proceeded h“d is the ertdon»

New Vobk, Feb. 13.—Smalley’s cable to m J* 84,101 of “Secular Thought.” •” the bottom of the shaft Directly the ! “dl, the oollectors being Mesara. John wLf that m.tii, j02ly e'Tai‘e the wave
the Tribune from London save Th Toronto, delivered ah addre» to the Free 0880 started the Chinaman became scared, Thompson and Alex. Grant Only one re- Governor Moresby, of New Westminster, ——...Zfî.0; "and the miser’s drill to
tin»» on n„ r ^ j “y ; Tb® *«“- Thinkers’ Society on Sunday. «“d attempting to get off slipped and fell 5**1,*** ™et with, and the handsome sum do“| bu,“e“ at Mayne Island on Fri- ^Ü 0m ^ffe” of tfae world,
ten» on Da Lessepe and the other Panama A delegation of Aldermen went to Vic- between the cage and the framework to the ^ I13A50 wu realized end duly handed to day and Saturday lut fdiffiaulty with the section in which
criminals is thought revere, and Paris cries tom on 8nnday, to aid the passage of tbe *?wer platform, where he wu crushed to I Mr-. Mellado, who desires through the A, valedictory dinner wu given on Wed-1 ha* been the cost of systems.
out against the oroelty of to oharter amendments. death by the deeoending cage. medium of the Colonist to thank his many “?day■„ev?nU‘P *° Mr.Jamu Robson, ^k7jS~ i T* 0ng “,‘he «hallow and
imnrlrenment an old’fwian v - 8 . The ship Hindostan arrived in port this , W«® Wat, a klootehman, wu found friends for this timely mark of their esteem. who shortly be leaving this place. thei/thn,i»jZi C^‘m" °°ntinned to yield
Imprisonment an oldirnu, who, having m morning to load lumber for Valparrtre. drowned on the beach at the Nantit , Do*, the week the cold hu bSZ ,   —- no ihot^h^t-h r °“ w ^y>there wu
?‘^r„day" done great tMngs for Fran», The rehool board is advertising for three fe»orve this morning. The deceased and her F®*?6 “d «now hu fallen to a depth of 45 L ADEEM-* LANDING. . , ^“tof what might be hidden away
waÜÜ! reocntly robbed îêr of a few additional teaeheis in the West End rehool. husband, with a white man and his wife, b"*». The large Gurney heater in S. .Ladner’s Landing, Feb 6.—Quite a too ont ^f^h8roi°?d" Z1® Pwd”»! work- 

ï1*6 P.^110 °°Voie-ce The rehool board will ro-operate with the «" drinking together last night, t£ «torch», frozen, ud the radiate™ gloori hu been cut overthto nL»^h. rl,! mfre atCtn ^ b« le3 to more and
demand this, exclaims one of the I Victoria trusteoe in urging the Government hQoor being, it ie said, supplied by a white I ®ven in number, have burst, also several , out over this plaoe by the ™”e attontmn being paid to claims

jounuls which shared in the plunder. Per- to endorse the proporedlSneodment» to the man- All became intoxioîted. The body thereby rendering the spparatus m- “{“"“‘’«“«“t of the death of W. Arthur, "“ere the bed rock lies at a depth

ito^nL-enL11 the ^ w“ direovered this morning by a miner  ̂“*le^ Mr °^S the^Wnagerof eIdelt *°“ oi Mr. Wm. Arthur, which took ^^timere iS°*t Si I2°b ot tb°*>m be,0a?M ‘‘I, Mother man on the point of starvation S0?*.10 work. The poUoe were notified I ‘b« «tore, expects quite a flood u soon u a I pl»°e on Sunday morning lut Although I toopSTrênotoim^^ w eiPerienoe
, monthpieoM demanded so ui a ihack on Granville street h« been ar-1ao<^ the drowned woman’s oompemiena were i*w seta In. reoenfclv wmnir«r«wi_____- ,, ... ou® I nft^ claims, or what was more

miuiy different things at different rested as a vagrant. He wiU be taken care arreeted “d remanded till Monday. An The large enow plow belonging to the was stiff i« h» ««rious illness, he 0 “ lacked aaffleient capital to
times. The real truth is better expressed in by the city. inquest was held this evening by Coroner coUlery company has been kept busy durim? I Î? t*ie. ^Potor 8 hands, but con-1 J®® heep dear from water this

«n •e”^ellw of DeLessépe is a Peroy A. Fiwhel and Mire Zipporah Mon- P1™1*. The jury retorned^a verdiot of th® week clearing the traok^itw^ Union fU^^tion^,-’0 atded which ....
sentence on Franoe, bus the Thnos, “ anàJteith were married yesterday. They wHl «««dental drowning. Louis Good, one of f**d th« wharf, and hu succeeded in keep- ^ 1 ^"h hrroght him to . . To gi^ some id» of tiffs oosj, wo may

T“ a P00!!?: do!ra that feebleNpend their honeymoon in Victoria. the witnesses, testified to having seen tile ‘K® «“d open. P ®?d- H« cheerfnîfaoe wUlbe WX,“T W|f j® ™me- where some
fUtt!.Ade8rad^i0” j”,‘be poopk Who Vanoodteb Feb IA Tote. » woman and her husband Jacob, about U Owing to the heavy snowfall the work of £!??h„by. ** 1m;8? Y®1® ol ,lrieBdt who V»? «Jg^ded in coating the ohan-
flattered and caressed and glorified him u . VANOODrra, Feb. 14.-Jdlm Brenton hu o’clock lut night, in their can», leavine I 8=«dtog the streets on the new townsite hu I k Ple“Qr« °f » aoqnaintanoe. AH *®*; But when thsehannelwu reached three 
long u the oaÿtal wneleft to spend.” been appointed in ex-inspector Huntley’s the reserve for Gabriels Island. He served been suspended, but win be aetivdypushed SÎÜ “ By”pa»? wl‘h the parente in their okan°P« averaged

—The Paris correspond-1 place at a salary of $85 per month. ’ I w®° Wat then with a summons to appear forward u soon u tho weather ^ernffte fefBAV*m!.ït'. îk® Ukre pUee abro‘ <14,000 each. The CunninghLn, Tonowm W.K ,, „ T t
ent of the Daily Chronicle says that notice I Am»™.,, Conmff pieroe told T„„. — at the Assizes next Thursday. JacobP^vu 11x1 ta are being readily sold and Iraüdine ^aeeday’ 0“ 7th inst., at New Westmin-1 Tontme claims each required M t- I^°’ ^®b- 13—(Special)—John J.

him to satisfy their oUims, u it is ap- torvtow^h^ £^h Wedne^ay. In an in- wiU prefer a charge of mansUnghter uütoïî I Union Lodge No. 45, LO.G.T., »u t Tk«,«<™®ryw" built in b required to keep out thf “f the Temiscouata raUway. He wu buried
pli cable only to smaller concerns. He ad- here American Neleon, who supplied the liquor. Themati I treated to a social tea and entertainment bv 1f8î' ^î® mddLen1 ooUapu is reported al» Z8 ong and, often difficult drains ®‘i??VraL .
vises them to agitate for a reform of the I WuhTn^. j ?e. Pow«ni at I ter wiU be laid over till the Crown dJ^T **” Local Division Sons of Temperm^re on I w bîn“ b*lo^8*“g to Messrs. W. b“ oonstruoted for the same purpose. T>-^,ghS 5®v' A* W- SilUtee, AngUoan

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. IS®04?? Co., wu mairied to Miss Fanny I Nanaimo, Feb. 13.—The cityschooU par-1 Duncans. Up where necessary. 7 > 8 I " It was with a .view of rendering such j^,e “fPetereon, that he wUI rowthe
Winnipeg F«h ia /o • ,, m. r? umj”8j a. , tially re-opened to-day. Duncan’s w-h a tl , ... The weather still continues cold, the proeproting s, 0noe certain and inexpensive Ualiforoian for $1,000 a side, give or take
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—(Special)—The Cattle killed and frozen in Calgary have J FT McVill.n —a nr nr a . . lws<3iN *■ "eb- 8-—The following table mow exceeding two feet on the flat snA that the Slough Creek Minino expenses, or row at Salt LakeQtv eanhMamtoba curling: bonspiel opened this proved more marketable than timre7killed f e ' - W. Worden, hereto- from the meteorological record kept by «‘ÿ tiling, making sleighing wmewhal haT® iotrodnoed into Cariboo wtoit^toSaUv P»ying his own expenses. C^7’

moroingwith uventy-one rink, in attend- / "Vic' 0baerv®r W- Lomu at Donou’s, show. dUfio"J‘ « “beaten traoks,ya! they “get “ ®ntire,ly departure. This i, to thl

■"rr: -r —■— Ff^hbÆ?’.î3'tp£rÆ raCiPBD
P.^Ai.0f ‘b® bttgeat Arogle firms on the P^ted °nt asi speedily u poesible. The ****• Minimum. A.M. P.M. 112th W, if the word “ CapUti" be re P*r day through aflkinds of grould, gravel medioal health officer, paid a visit of tospoo-

THE BRUSSELS CONFFRWwrii' IE,. Paoifio coast having refused to en-1 ^PF?4®80?114 bgbt system win be extended I placed by “ Labor " and vice versa vour I boulders. By watching the drillings u tion, accompanied by Mr. Bailey the ax

■ 4 J | Sl'raW5

« llfeasâlSSissgsas ?3§ii
WEST-iNsrmt, Fob. ll.-ProffimeR4^- «5^TihS 5̂W?hs“(ffititt^yÇ 

for the evila attending the present monetary merohante «till shipping hay daily to Wee-WatTthe klootehman who^^A Mto* 88 £fce Flaj* wai then deeply covered with «ÎST?8 ffyVor doee not Wt l*bor is bene- The fchef °.han®eI of the creek, np and ready lor the stove, that woufd^make

FBOH SEATTLE. , I»» .1» rt»l ^.d l*Ki “ * ïu!riïS!"’“rr'",°“”P“ S»2f  ̂  ̂ Sit »«•“«, .rtZ&ÏÆuSh'S

r ?n8ht S ^‘b;^ ^“trereat hu reBsd for Sau ^

-------  ’ Hanison Rivre Indians were drowned while d^N. Gordon 5fCp tifi.X‘«re- k a ^® dj*trio‘ P”blic schools will re-open î‘tU,t’ a*thongh it Is prodnoed by t£> Driftl”g wu then begun
Paris, Feb. 14—The trial of Leanav I oro—i“" th® *°® l*«t Thursday. Enquiry by relapse. This eveninir he Intk??18 ^ ® “Monday next. La)?,r *• °* opinion that there I j”4 a‘x>a‘ 1091f®?‘ have been run; about 900

Prevoet, on the charge of fraud and corrupt wire orotradiote the report. The Indians botttls thought bo is still in^a^l^^’ • T— weath?r “ at * standstill ; sUghtly ,ho"14 b® a djrtslon of this surplus capital fe®‘ mor® WÜ1 be required to complete the 
tion in connection with the Panama Curt went through while Wing to CUM? carious oondtiion. lt ti not Ukelv Zt^. to^T8 t°alhaw- No «““w or rain f^ up “^““b1» buto Were it » Sere

assess.!?1.;es-» - kbiïïrssLï'gfj?* — - l.—fJfe-^rïïrzff4 ®~

jréÂœ^S3$e»ha,*‘^ _ ® Æ^j^ïssans
_____  a4eura Puy®d toasHm house lut evening. PUnera*» PASS. mstrumentality of Ubor it produces more

Three thousand tons of ioe have b—_ This wu to be regretted u they gave a Plumper Pass. Feb 13 —Th. ___ _ «orplas capita! in like manner and the em-
saved here to the last ten A.„. really exeellent nerfn,m.-„„ -1a a8 Î whinh a , 14-—The account plover becomes rich, while the employee

tentative ot the Baker Bran rv. I hotter „ , P® »>»noe and deserved I oame down from Nanaimo lut «•jU remains with the bare necessaries of
Liverpool, Is here trying to make evtooedTwho were present week, of the inhumanity of a gamekeeper I1/?’.6"4 the Uborer—poor, simple man—

,ra,*,ra. eâSTSStt; srsse^fsy; “dkli-b“
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deep prospecting.FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,1*3. drain after which the sinking of the shaft

SlSDS^ss
Ud sîSÎl^k "Æ50 to,1’00°P«r month7 
and $12,000 has been expended. Bat for
‘b“ “oney more work hu been done than 
ever before m the same length of time in 
Cariboo. In six months four shafts whieh 
j“ually would have taken years to finish
baTe b®?“ P“t down and the exact charac
ter of the ground determined at a \ erv 
small ooet r>

“ When the company wu first formed the 
We1- the first of

demand at 60 cent» per share and present in 
dications point to a farther raise to 75 cents 
per share in the near future, I am over here 
at present to place some of the stock in Vic
bA27S^a,*ratidmN“—»•

British Columbia mining operations. At 
the same time they will have to be lively 
for already American capital is coming to 
“«isoonnng the choice locations. 8 
„ff“Tbe™,i’ “ow under consideration an 
offer to take over the remaining stock in the 
treasury and sink the shaft down to bed 
rook. I will return to Tacoma on Saturday 
and we will then go up to take a look at thé 
ground. As there is sufficient stdbk remain- 
tog to complete the development work, I 
think it woud be better for the company to 
oarry on the work and let whatever profits 
may accrue go to the shareholders, but it re- 
“»“« to be seen what wHl be done. 
r country generally in and around
Coanboo is lookmg weU, and with the influx 

,f of capital to work up the deeper claims it 
e « not saying too much to predict something 

like a return to the old times, when Wil- 
Hama creek, Lightning creek and Antler 
oreek were producing thousands of ounces 
of gold weekly. Those who should know 
are very sanguine regarding the outcome of 
the reawn jut ahead, and preparations are 
being made for very extensive work on all

ATTEMPTED KIDNAPPING.

San Francisco, Feb. 14.—The schooner 
Sailor Boy got off, this morning, with a 
non-union crew from Seattle. The schooner 
lay *{ her pier all night with her crew on 
board. Two attempts were made to get the 
latter off A delegation visited the watch- 
man m the early part of the evening 
and attempted to get on board. He warned 
them not to pnt hand or foot on the rail un. 
der danger of having it blown off. The 
would-be kidnappers cursed him roundly 
and invited him to come down on the wharf 
The invitation was declined and the delega
tion retired. The watchman then slacked 
the schooner away from the wharf. He pnt 
the non-union men below and, closing 
tbe hatch, pnt a boat on top of 
it. The precautions was well taken as 
subsequent events proved. At an early 
hour this morning the would-be kidnappers 
went back in increased numbers with the 
evident intention of laying the watchman 
out and taking the crew bodily. The 
watchman loomed np ont of the darkness 
and told the intrufiers to keep away and 
kept an eye on the vessel’s mooring mean
while. The fort was held until daylight, 
when a tug took held of the Sailor Boy and 
towed her out to sea.

The Special Assize for Trial of the Kid
napping Prisoners—Indian 

Mnrdef Case.
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